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THE DELINEATOR.

LADIES see that you get

KERR'S

S.POOL COTTON
It is THE BEST for Machine or Hand Sewing

For sale by all leading Dry Goods flerchants

÷-> B E L D IN'S -K÷

High Class WASH ÷ ART "e SILKS
E l'01f Ab TISTIC JsitELEWOrK

Excel ail other makes for Washable Colors, and are positively guaranteed !Fast.
of Decorative Art in the leading cities recommend these Silks as unequalled.

ARE MADE IN

Roman Floss,

Filo Floss,

Rope Silk,

The Societies

Twisted Embroidery,

Etching Silk,

Crochet 511k.
g.,

LADIES, ASK FOR THESE SILKS. They are dyed by the very newest methoda, and warranted in every repe.ct WiU
retund with pleaanre for work and articles if not up to standard gnaranteed after washing as per instrnotions on taga.

For Sale by al leading Retanor.

BELDING, PAUL & CO. (LIMITED), MONTREAL

i

N.M. T.
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The Metropolitan Book Series.
- PUBLISHED DY -

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (Limited).

GOOD MANNERS: This Book explains, in extremely interesting fashion, the most approved methods of deportment In everYcircumnstance of Polite Society. It is ai comprehiensive work, replete wvithl valuiablo hints and suggestions for the guidance, not onlyof young poople desirous of acquiring refined manners, but of persons of maturer age in regard to those nicer or more rare points of eti-
quette about which even the best informed sometimes wish instruction. Price, $1.00 per Copy.
SOCIAL LIFE: ThisBook sets forth, in the form of a friendly correspondence, those points of Practical Etiquette regarding whicha Novice in polite society desires to be fully instructed. It also contains an Appendix of Approved Styles of Invitations andReplies. Thoae who acquaint themselves fully with the rules laid down inI "Good Manners " will find how they may be applied inSocial Lifb." Price, $1.00 per Copy.

HOME-MAKING AND HOUSE-KEEPING: This is a fland.Book of Household Affairs, convenienit for guidance In allthoso matters a knowledge of which constitutes thait pearl among women-the good housekeeper. It is equally valuable to pros-pective brides, 'outhful housekeepers and those whom experience has versed in economic and methodical ho-ncmaking and house-keeping. IPrice, *1.00 per Copy.

.TH PATTERN COOK-BOOK: This is a complete, practical and reliable work on the Culinary Science; embracing theCemistry of Food ; the Furnishing of the Kitchen ; How to Choose Good Food ; a choice selection o! Stand!ard Recipes; MJeats,Vegetables, Bread. Cakes, Pies, Desserts; Proper Food for the Sick: Items of Interest in the Kitchen, etc., etc. Price, $1 per Copy.
BEAUTY, ITS ATTAINMENT AND PRESERVATION: No effort lias been spared te make this the most completeand reliablamwerk eer offered tu those who desire to be Beautiful in Mind, Manner, Feature and Forai. Defects in each direction arephilosophicaily and scievtilically discussed, in connection with suggestions and remedis concerning the same. Price, $1 per Copy.
THE ART OF KNITTING: The only book devoted wholly to Knitting ever issued, and introducing all the rudiments ofthe work, from the Casting on of Stitches te the commencement and development of Plain and Intricate Designs. No detail is leftunexplained, and eaeh of the almost numberless Illustrations of Garments, Fancy and Household Articles, Edgings, Insertions. etc., etc.,found on ita pages fuily and correctly explained by directions which are extremely casy te follow, having been most carefully pre-pared tvith this objeet in view. Price, 50c. per Copy.

THE ART OF DRAWN-WORK, STANDARD AND MODERN METHODS: The Finest and Most Reliable Book upon Drawn-Workever Prepared and Issued. The complete Att from the Drawing of the Fabrie Threads to the Most Intricate Knotting of theStrands ant Working Threads. Illustrations of Every Step of the Work assist the purchaser of this Book in Developing its Designs.1Price, 50C. per Copy.

THE ART OF CROCHETING: A Handsomely Illustrated and very valuable Book of Instructions upon the Fascinating Oc-cupation of Crocheting, which is a Guide to the Beginner and a Treasure of New Ideas te the Expert in Crochet-Work. Everyinstruction is Accurate, every Enzraving a i7althful Copy of the design it represents. It should be in the Fancy-Work Corner of EveryLady'a Boudoir. Price, 50c. p'er copýy.

THE ART OF MODERN LACE-MAKING, ANcIENT AN) McDERN METIODS: This is a Handsome Work of 125 pages,and gives Complete Instructions for Making Battenburg, Honiton, Point, Russian, Princess and Duchesse Laces, together withmany Designs for the same, and a Large Varicty of Stitches, and Numerous Illustrations of tie Braids used in Modern Lace-Making.A separate Department is Devoted to Handsome Designs in Darned Net in Plain and Raised Work. Price, 50c. per Copy.
DRAWING AND PAINTING: The Folloving List of Chapter Headings Indicates its Scope:-Pencil Drawing-Tracing andTransfer Papers-Shading-Perspective-How to Sketch Accurately Without a Study of Perspective- Sketching from Nature-Sketchng in Water-Colors-Flowers in Water-Colors-Oil-Colors-Oil Painting on Textiles-Crayon Work in Black and White-PastelPictures - Drawing for Decorative Purposes-Painting on Glass-Painting on Plaques -Screenà-Lstma Painting-Kensin ton Paint-ng-Still Life-Terra-Cotta, Lincmrusta-Tapestry Painting-Fancy Work for the Brush-China Painting-Golds, Enamels and Bronzes-Royal Worcester. This is oe of the most compL.-.- -~ ks published, providing instruction for the Amateur and pleasure for theDilettante. Price, 50c. per Copy.

THE ARTS OF WOOD-CARVING, AND PYROGRAPHY OR POKER-WORK: The largest manual of the kindever prepared for publication, containig Illustrations for Flat Carving, Intaglio or Sunk Carving, Carving in the Round, and Chiparving, an aise nearly Four elundre Engravings of Modeiu, Renaissance, Rococo, Rocaille, German, Norwegian, Swedish and ItalianDesîgns-ail valuable as Mode12 anti Suggestions for the tiecoration of a homne. Price, 50c. per Copy.
MASQUERADE AND CARNIVAL, TniR CusToMs AND CoSTUMES: An Enlarged and Revised Edition of this Popular Work,contaminng ail the Important Points concerning Festivities of this class, as well as those of a kindred variety, ant dis>layingbetween Two and Three Hundred Illustrations of Historical, Legendary, Traditional, Shaksperean, National and Original Costumes,with Descriptions of them, especially ia reference to Colors and Fabries. The Book will be invaluable in Arranging Anateur, Sehooland Church Ente-taimments, and should be ordere 4 once. Price.. 50c. ver Copy.,

N EDLE-CRAFT, Annsno AND PRAicnoAL: ?is is aboroughly practical Book upon NeedIe-Work, in which the fascinatingArteis clearly and carefully described and illustrated, due attention being given to every department of NJeedle-Workin fleIt contains hundreds of beautiful engravings, with .ull instructions as te their reproduction, and valuable hînts regarding tho inanner
of work and most suitable materials. The book will provo invaluable both tthe amateur needle-woman and to the practicai eakorof fang.v articles. Price, $1.00 per Copy.
NEEDLE AND BRUSH, USEFUL A,.D DEcoRATIVE: This is a novel and entertaining work on ome Decoration. It inccudes

Fancy-Work and Decorative Painting so amply illustrated and carefully described that tho least experienced amateur cannot failte comprüeonti anti follow the ilietructions given. The chapter.- on China Painting, Sketchîng in Water-C;oiorq , Flowver Painting in Qils,anc Heopm for Amateur Artihcs are of especial interest. The popular Roman and Sore Bbroideries aise rcceve specia attention.Prie, $1.00 per Copy.

PLEASE NOT E.-We will send any of tho above Books to any Address, on receipt of Price.
THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING Co. OF TORONTO [LurrED,

33 Richmond Street, West, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
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Metropolitan Pamphlet Series.
-PUnLISHED BY-

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (Limnited).

QMOCKING AND FANCY STITCHES FOR THE DECORATION OF GARMENTS: An Illustrated
Treatise on Making and Applying Smocking or Honeycombing, by both the American and English

Methods. It also contains a large number of Decorative Stitches, such as Plain and Fancy Feather-Stitching,
Cat-Stitching and Herring-Bone, Briar, Chain and Loop Stitches. Also a Separate Department of POPULAR
DESIGNS IN CROSS-STITCH for Embroid-ring Garments. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

OTHER AND BABE: Devoted to the Comfort and Care of Mother and Babe, containing full information
concerning the Proper Care of Infants and the Preparation of their Wardrobes, and specifying the

Various Articles necessary for a Baby's First Outfit. Also, treating of the Health, Comfort and Care of the
Expectant Mother, and the Proper Clothing for Ladies in Delicate Health. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

HE PERFECT ART OF CANNING AND PRESERVING: Explanatory of Canning and Preserving, and
containing full instructions regarding Jams, Marmalades, Jellies, Preserves, Canning (including Corn,

Peas, Beans, Tomatoes, Asparagus, etc., etc.), Pickling, Catsups and Relishes, besides many Hints and Sugges-
tions as to Selecting Fruit, the Quickest Methods of Doing Good Work, etc. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

T HE CORRECT ART OF CAïidiY-MAKING AT HOME Filled with instrhctions for Candy-Making at
Home, and divided into Departments, which include Cream Candies, Bonbons, Nut and Fruit Candies,

Pastes, Drops, Medicated Lozenges, and Candied Fruits, Flowers and Nuts. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

D AINTY DESSERTS: In this the Housekeeper will find directions for the preparation of Dainties adapted
to the palate of the epicure or the laborer, with numberless recipes for Puddings and Sauces, Pies,

Creams, Custards, and French, Fancy and Frozen Desserts, etc., etc. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

pASTIMES FOR CHILDREN: A Large, Illustrated Pamphlet, containing Instructive Amusements for
Rainy Day and other Leisure Hours. It is filled with Drawing Designs and Games ; Instructions for

Mechanical Toys, Cutting out a Menagerie, Making a Circus of Stuffed Animals, and constructing Dolls and
their Houses, Furniture and Costumes; Puzzles, Charades, Conundrums, etc. Price, 25 Cents péiCopy.

A RTISTIC ALPHABETS FOR MARKING AND ENGROSSING: Includes Fancy Letters of various Sizes,
froin those suitable for marking a blanket to those dainty enough for the finest handkerchief, and also

gives the fashionable Script-Initial Alphabet in several sizes, and numerous Cross-stitch and Bead-work
Aiphabets. It also contains a department of Religious and Society Emblems, and is in evc:y way adapted to
the requirements of the Artistic Housekeeper who desires to mark her Household Linen, or to those of the
Dainty Lady who always embroiders her initials upon her personal belongings. Price, 25 Cents per Copy.

EXTRACTS AND BEVERAGES: The Preparation of Syrups, Refreshing Beverages, Colognes, Perfumes
and Various Toilet Accessories, invaluable alike to the Belle and the Housekeeper. No one knows better

than they the un.reliability of many of the perfumes and flavoring extracts placed on the market ; and often
from boudoir or kitchen the victim cries:-' I wish I could prepare them myself." Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

N URSING AND NOURISHMENT FOR INVALIDS: A New Pamphlet, which places within the reach of
every one interested in Caring for invalids, Explicit Instructions and Valuable Advice regarding the Best

Methods and Necessary Adjuncts in the Sick Room. Care, Comfort and Convalescence are fully discussed,
and many recipes for Nourishing Foods and Beverages for Invalids are given. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

BIRDS AND BIRD-KEEPING: Illustrated with Cage-Birds, Cages, and Modern Appliances for Cages; ac-
companied by full iristructions for the Care, Food, Management, Breeding, and Treatment of diseases of

Songsters and other Feathered Pets. Of great service to the professional and amateur bird-fancier.
Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

PLEASE NOTE:-We will send any of the above Pamphlets to any Address
on receipt of Price.

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto(Limited),
33 RICHMOND STREET, W., TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA.
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The Tailors' Review,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL OF MEN'S FASHIONS.

TERMS For This Publication:

Subscription Price of THE TAILORS' REVIEW, 15s. or $3.00.

Single Copy of the Men's Semi-Annual Plate,
Boys' Plate, Vest Plate and Ladies' Plate,
with Descriptive Book, - - - - 7s. o. $l.50.

Single Copy of the Men's Semi-Annual Plate,
with Descriptive Book, - . - - 6s. or $1.25.

Single Copy of the Small (rionthly) Plate, with
Descriptive Book, - - - - ls. 3d. or 25 ets.

Single Copy of the Miniature Plate, - - 6d. or 10 ets.

Single Copy of the Ladies' Piate of Tailor-Made
Street Garments, - . . - Is. 3d. or 25 ots.

IEVARrABLY P.AYABLE IN ADVANCE.

]BACH Number of THE TAILOR3 REVIW includ,es
a handsome Plate, illustrating Fashions for

Men, and a Magazine containing a Description of

the Plate, explanatory Diagrams of Styles, and a variety

of other Matter interer. to Tailors.

The Plates issued for ,.. months of February and

August are printed in Chromo-Lithographic Colors,
and are each 24 x 30 inches in size ; while those issued

for the remaining months of the year are printed in

Chromo-Lithographic Tints or colors, and are each

16 x 22 inches in size.
The Numbers for February and August, which re-

present Men's Fashions for "Spring and Summer"

and "Autumn and Winter" respectively, also include with each a Miniature Plate printed in black reproducing the

same effects, a Plate printed in Chromo-Lithographic Tints and representing Men's Vests, a Plate printed in Chromo-

Lithographic Colors and illustrating Boys' Fashions, and a Plate of Ladies' Tailor-Made Street-Garments, all of

which Tailors generally will find a great assistance in their business. The Styles for ladies include Jackets, Coats

and Capes in the latest mode. Descriptions of these Plates are given in the Descriptive Book above mentioned.

Occasional numbers of THE TAILORS' REVIEw represent Liveries or Police, Firemen's, National Guard or

other Uniforms. Such Numbers are delivered to Subscribers without extra charge, when the Subscription includes

the month in which they appear. Single copies of these numbers, 2s. 6d. or 50 Cents each.

When THE TAILORS' REVIEW is sent by mail from our New York Office to any part of the United States,
Canada, Newfoundland or Mexico, it is post-paid by us. When ordered to be sent on subscription from New York

to any country other than those mentioned, 35 cents for extra postage must accompany &he subscription price. THE

TAILORS' REVIEw will also be sent, post-paid, from our London Office to any part of Europe. For India or the

Colonies the following extra amounts are required to cover postage on a subscription sent to our London office-

Australia or New Zealand, 5s. id ; South Africa, 3s. 5d. ; India, 2s. 5 d.

'Subscriptions will not be received for a shorter term than One Year, and are always payable in advance.

ADDRESS:

The Butterick Publishing Co. Eimited],

1I 1'ito 175, Regent Street, London, W.; and 7 to 17 W. 13th St., New York.
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The Quarterly Report --
Is a Magnificent Colored Plate,
Illustrating the Latest Styles.

Metropolitan Fashions
eHE QUARTERLY REPORT is issued in March, May, Sep

tember and November. Each number includes a handsomne
Chromo-Lithographic Plate illustrating Fashions for Ladies
and Children, and a Magazine containing a Description of

the Plate, articles upon Millinery and other Modes, items of interest
to Ladies,-etc. The Plate is 24x 30 inches in size, and is of excep-
tional value to Dressmakers, Milliners and Manufacturers of Ladies'
Clothing. It is handsomely printed in Fine Colors upon richly fin-
ished Plate Paper, and is in itself a work of art without a superior
in Chromo-Lithography. The Styles illustrated on the Plate and
described in the Book are accurate, timely and elegant, and are the
latest and best productions of our Artists in Europe and America

Three Small Plates of Ladies' Figures, and a Plate of
Misses' and Girls' Figures, printed in Chromo-Lithographic
Colors, accompany each.issue without extra charge.

Subscription Price of the Quarterly Report, as de-
scribed above, -..--.-...----------------.---------.- $1.00 a year.

Single Copy of the Quarterly Report, comprising the
Lithographie Plate and Descriptive Booc,...-40 cents.
Any one of the Small Plates of Ladies' Figures, 10 cents.
Single Copy of the Mlisses' and Girls' Plate,.---15 cents.

Subscription Price of the Quarterly Report and
Monthtly Delineator,...................$2.00 a year.

Sinale Copy of the Quarterly Rteportl,tvwith the Mionth..
iy Delineator of correspouding issue,........50 cents.

Ts QUARTERLY REPORT, sent by mail to any part of the
United States, Canada, Nowfoundland and Mexico, is past-paid
by us. Whcn the publication is ordered sent on subscription
to any other country, 20 cents extra for postage must acc>m-
pany the subseription price. Subscriptions will not be received
for a shorter tern than One Year, and are always payable in
advance.

FIGURE No. 246 G.-MIssEs' EvErNNG WAIsr.-This illustrates Pattern
No. 6658 (copyright), price 20 cents.

SPECIAL NOTICE :--To any one sending us $2.00 for a Subscription to the
DELINEATOR and QUARTERLY REPORT, with 10 cents additional to prepay transporta-
tion charges, we will also forward a copy of the METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE of the
current issue. See advertisements of the DELINEATOR and METROPoLITAN (;ATA-
LoGUE elsewhere in this issue.

The Butterick Publishing Co. <Limited,, 7 to 17 W. 13th Street, New York.
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Note This Offer!
To any one sending us $i.oo

fQr a Subscription to the DE-
LINEATOR, with 20 cents ad-
ditional (or $1.20 in al]), we
ivill also forward a copy of
the METROPOLITAN CATA-
LOGUE of the current edition,
until the samé shall be ex-
hau.'.ed. If the current edi-
tion is exhausted at the time
we receive the Subscription,
we will send a copy of the
succeeding number immedi-
ately i,>on its publication. '

Single Copies of the
in the Popular Edition,
for 25 cents, or will be m
mn Canada on receipt of o

See adiertisemient of .
this issue.

The Delineator Publish
33 Richmond St

vi
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BRID on M! ETE.-This lilustrates Basqne-WaiBt
2 6. .571 (coyright. prce 25 cents; and SkirtNO. cout COPYrigbQt, Price- 80 centS.

«.VItE N' 2s YOK-WAIST. This Il.[ustratcs Pattern No. 6-M2 (copyright), price 15 centi.

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,
will be sold at this Office

ailed, post-paid, to any address
rder and this amount.

)E LVE A TOR ehewhere in

ing Co. of Toronto umiec
reet, West, Toronto.

Fun N&o. 2 -MIsEs JÀcxoET..-This Iestrates Pattern681 (copyright), price 25 eents.

THE DELINEATOR.

hrewd Dressmakers o......
Know that they save time, extend their trade and
Please their customers by keeping

TI eIiropolllan Ca8181ogue a FaioRs
WHERE IT ',AN BE SEEN BY THEIR PATRONS.

T HIS MAGNIFICEN r PUBLILAnoN is a semi-annual résum, within whose
covers are included all the styles in fashionable use for ladies and

children at the time of its publication. A comparison of two successive
numbers shows that the later edition, while possessing large additions in the
way of novelty, retains a noticeable proportion of the engravings shown in the
previous volume. As purveyors of modes, we find that many styles take astrong hold on public taste and frequentiy outlast two or three seasons in
popularity. Again, in our position as designers of Fashions it occasionally
happens that we introduce a style which does not at once attract public fa% or
-which, in fact, requires time to grow into general esteen. Some there are
which leap at one bound into public admiration ; but these are, indeed as
erratic as conets-to-day a wonderful attraction, tu-morrow gone and forgotten.
All these and other similar circunstances are duly conisidered in the prepara-
tion of the work under discussion; the end kept permanently in view being
to have it contain every fashion in vogue for ladies, misses and children,

as issued up to the date of its
publication.
of Having been prepared in view

-sf of much handling (being especially
calculated for the sales-counters of
Agents), this Catalogue is excel-
lently adapted to the needs of
Dressmakers and Manufacturers

î of Ladies' and Misses' Clothing.
F
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ÀRTISTJO HOU-RE-FURNISHING AND
DECORATION.

(For flescriptions uee Page 2m5.)
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FiGURE No. 293 G.-MISSES' DRESS.-This illustrates Pattern No. 6774 (copyright), price Is. 3d. or 30 cents. FIGURE NO. 294 .- MISSES
CoSTUME.-This illustrates Pattern No. 6739 (copyright), price 1s. Id. or 30 cents.

(For Descriptions sec Pages 2 and 233.)
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FGUar No. 2. Frouii No. 3.

FUtE No. 1.

PioUnz8 Nos. 1 AND 2.-LADIRS'
SMALL HAT.

ProuNR No. 5.

FIounm No. 6.

FourE No. 7.

FIGURES Nos. 5. 6, 7 AND 8.-LADIFS'
LARGE RAT AND COLLAR.

FIrUnîI No. 11.

Frautnc No. 4.

FIGURES Nos. 3 AND 4
LADIES' HAT.

F 8.

MGuRa No

FGZs .AN 0.9.

-nIGUREs Nos.9 AND 10--LADiFE EAT.
IrGiUn J.-1 D

FIGUREs NOs. 11 AND 12---YOU.nG LADIES HAT.

FASHIONABLB HATS AND HAT SHAPES.

(For Desctiptions see Pages 262 and %3.)
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FIUEN.1

Fiouns No. 6.

FîGulu~ No. FIGURE No. 13.

COIFFURES A LA MODE.

(For Deecriptions see Pagea 272to 274.)

FIGURE NO. Il.
./IGUREl . .
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FIGURE &o. 295 G.-LADIES' COSTUME. FIGURE No. 29G G.--LADIES' MORNING TOILETTE.

(For the Numbers, Prices, etc., of these Patterns and the Descriptions of the Styles, sec Pages 195 and 196)
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?!GUR1E No. 298 G.
FiuRE No. 291 G.

FIGURES Nos. 297 G ANu 298 G. -LADIES' STREET TOILETTES.

(For the Nunbers. Prices, etc., of these Patterns and the D'scriptions of the Styles. sec Page 196.)
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FGURE No. 299 G.-LADIES' COSTUIME.
OFOURE No. .300G.-LADIES' PROMEN IDE TOILETTE.

(For the Numbers, Prices, etc., of theso Patterns and the Descriptions of the Style, See Pages 198 and 199.)
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Is dtius of a The balf-circle cape is very

ar. ver deepicolsa -
short and very voluminous.

ulates naturay cross the 
A double cape-collar and a

tvery broad lapels, asd a 
Medici collar enter into anu ar-

esrof convolud peplums. a stic design for a circular cape.

ofe deep colla, ither 
The circular seeve-puff is

oh dr rippied, pitys an suggestive of a bell. It droops
oothor ipped, lay anat thec shoulder and widens

~ mortant part in man y of the 
a lesole n ieî

ortat prt i may oftheconsiderably towvard the el-
t coats and basques. bow, whre toend
SheEtonjacketisonce more bow, wher it ends.

vogue but it bas a formid- A 1 ointed oer-skrt ar-

a rival in the nev Oxford ranged upon a crcular kii t

kot, which displays a frilled d>piats tlie inostrigid of plais

tension below the waist-line. at flic back.

ery fanciful double-puffed 
The fulness in skirts is cor-

ees ornaiented with caps strfined to he back uin more

,e a truly picturesque air to strcily than it was dreng the

asque-waist of the "pulled" Winter t tlare.
-- affect tbe flare.

noter odish basque baq Very neatis a shawl drapery

n coat-back short fronts, 
showing be% eral points that

low cut vest and a deep, 
overang a five-gored skirL

le d collar. n erim 
nes is the chief charac-

e dooar. --eteristic of a lately detigned
leeves droop at the shioul- strecniigofakr,
rs whether they are of the cstuiîîc Cuisisting of a kirt.,

ffed or gigot order. This jacket and luw-cut vet.

ode of shaping favors the tejacket intheiiew blazer

plication of epaulettes or coslCe eve- a fputd lof, rip-

Sps whieli are in constequence 
Ilepîgsev-.isado course,

Sre sea roll.ng collar and lapels.

ry frenently seen. t 
A coibinaton of faion-

Wide revrs help o pro- å able ideas is atatvl
Pce broad-shouldered effects, 

effected i a Princess dress

he are stili accorded gen- FIGURE No. 302 G.-LADIEs ToILE'rE.-This illustrates Ladies' Collar showing Eton jacket-fronts.

Ial approval. No. 6734 (copyright), price 5d. or 10 cents; and Basque A very deep cape-collar co-

Double frills that are sbaped No. 6011 (copyright), price 1i. 3d. or 30 cents. tributes a quaint air t an Eton

fall in vaves are arranged at (For Description sec Page 2o.) costume that will be a favorite

Ue neck and below tie waist- 
csueta vl cafvrt

ibue on a stylish basque-waist. 
during theSpringand Summer.

The skirts of log coats are waved and fluted liti those of tle An odd bretelle arranged in cascades on the shoulders and at t'w

ast season. back is strongly suggestive of a fichu and is very improving to

The covert coat has returned and bids fair to fully regain its the bodice upon which it is applied.
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FIGURE NO. 301 0.-LADES' GREEK TEA-GOw.-This illustrates Pattern No. 6745 (copyright), price is. 8d. or 40 cents.

(For Description see Page 199.)
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FASHIONS FOR MARCH, 1894.

IoURES No8, 288 G TO 292 G.-STORM WIAPS·
(For Illustrations sec PAge 85.)

In no class of apparel bas there lately been a more decided in-

ovement than
" iat eflecte'd ini

1 sorts of stormn
aps Thecse

portaont gar-

1 nts are at
esenit fashion-

withl an eye
both utility

Àpd comliless,
d careftil at-
ution is given

e<veiy detail,
t7at they may

eas lihat and
Sfortaule as is
opatible witl

erfect protect-
eness. Fully
decided an ad-

ance has been
ade in niate-

mals as in the
mnner of fash-

< ,înmg. A quar-
rof a century

,ego ungainly
d only par-

'sially protect-
e "7ater-

,',roof" cloth

*was the only[ \bric used for
is purpose, but

rnowadays the
egant light-
eight repel-
nt, rain-proof

nd mackintosh
loths are ex-

>e>èlusiv-ely eml-
'loyed for storm
arments, and
ay be pro-

ý4ured in plaid,
tirriped or plain

;joarietics and in
.ny preferred

eolor or colors.
t21hese textiles
.ere entirely

vaterproot and
:are selected for
Sthîe garments of

oth men and
Svomen Deco-

ation is omit-
d as a matter
i course, a sin-
elug rcw of na-

ehine - stitching
,teing the finish

sIaly slected;
.%nd the wraps

ay beclosed in-
îsibly, or witl
one buttons or

, 7buttons covered
ith the mate-

ýial.

FIGURE No.
'88 G -M EN' s

AFE OVERcOAT
OR MAcKINTOSII. Fi

Thisillustrates
a Men's cape
overcoat or
mackintosh. The
pattern, which is No.
s. or 50 cents, or in

2

IGURE No. 303 G.-LADIEB' VîSITîNo ToîLETrE.
price le. or 25 cents; Half-Circle Skirt

and Chemisette No. 6751
(For Des

5890 and may be procured in thin paper fo
thick paper for 4s. or $1.00, is in thirtee

s. . * , -'~~< c' Si

I.',

sizes for men froni thirty-four to forty-six inches, breast meus-

ire, and is especially designied for use by' tailors.
'The overcoat, viheli is vell suitel for travelling and' genera

wear. is shown tuade of black nackintosh cloth, and is shaped
by under-irrm
and shoulder
seais, and acen-
tersenam that ter-
iminates above
coat-lapa. The
loose fronts are
closed Vith but-
ton-holes and
buttons, and the
coat sleeves,
which are of
coin fortable
width, are shap-
ed by inside and
outside seans.
The deep cape
extends well be-
low the waist-
line and is shap-
ed by side seaur
and dart seams
extendinîg for-
ward fromi the
side seams on
the shoulders.
The cape falls
snoothly all
round, and at
the neck there
is a rolling collar
having widely
flaring ends. A
patch pocket is
applied on eact
front, a cash
pocket is placed
a little higher on
the right front,
and a breast
pocket is appled
upon the left
front, all the
pockets having
their Iower
corners slightly
rounded.

FiGuREs Nos.
289G AND 290G:-
-MIsEse' SToah
STo ILETTE.-
These two ig-
ures illustrate
the same pat-
terns-a Misse?
waterproofcloak
and Infanta hat.
The cloak pat-
tern, which is

.... ..... No. 6M70 and
costs Is. d. or
30 cents, is in
nine sizes for
misses froem
eight to sixteen
years of age, and
is given a differ-
ent portrayal on
its accompany-
ing label. The
bat pattern,

which is No.
___ 6631 and costs

-This consists of Ladies' Basque No. 6732 (copyright), U or 10 cents,

o. 6664 (copyright), price ls. 3d. or 30 cents; s in seven sizes

copyright), pricé 5d. or 10 cents. ad a hait, bat

cription sec Page 201.) nsizes, or froi

r nineteen inches and a fourth to twenty-three inches and three-fourths,

n head measures, and may be seen- again on. its accompanying labeL

193
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194 THE DELINEATOR.

The cloak, which is shown at both figures made of daik-blue Dark plaid raii-proof cloth was bore -eleted for makin
plaid repellant cloth, is thoroughly protective and at the saine time thorotgily confortable and prolective cloak, which is close
allows rice tise of hie the way dowin
arms. Thie lose fron is center w ich blutt
are widely lapped andj holes and hutt
Closed inviibl e loose fronts
the center ; t ly aile deeply cut awayv
fitted mootlhly v der the aris and
the hips by means of rendered psie
darts, are joinled Io a smooth-fitting o
short. iarrow, seiii- the hips byd
less back of Silesia by tnd t
shiolder sems only, narrow, sea ml
and are cut aîway back of S i

seains on the shdcepy ititie ihieders; and theb j
arims. The back is -hics and b
lengthened by askirt wo exes
portion that ias two to ewt-ne,
backward - t i r n i n g lengthened by a
plaits at eaci side of portion that disp,
the center, the plaits a backwar
spreading toward the p art
nottom and thus in- othe cen ter.is
suring the flestion j
tha isned ofronts in side sea
the pîeseînt flaing-in each of which
skirts. Openigs are optlning is made
made in e seams t the hand to
joining the btck-skrt througlh when it
to the fronths for thxe necessary to raise
hands to pass through dress skirt; and
to raise tle dress - underlap finishes
skirt, wndthe necs back edge of e
sary, and the back opening. The b
edges of the open- is held well in to
ings are finished with figure by tic stri
underlaps. The hack attached to ic
is drawn in closely straps that are join
to the figure by tic- itJ o the back. Am
strings attached to patch-pockets stitd
shorr, înîided strals hed upon the froi
that at e joied to te are provided w
back. A rounading las; and atthe ine
pathe-pocket api>ied is a rolling collar ha
oliîeach front ispro- ing widely flar
vided vith a pocket- ends. The cape i
la) hiaving square f aI sinable aen
eids.. Thie cape sug- an re le t
gests the mnilitary mianry she;it
style. and is zlhape di 

M d uitary shape: i b
geatsMM th îîiitr adjtîstefl hy

l)y side seamns t hoow "'s '~"t
a siootl effecato the sides, presents

asotefetat the pefectly sotop t te effect at the top. a
nhqs suflicient fuln
neck is a roliimg collar baII s<. helow to give
having widely flarm arms perfect fr
enîds. dom. The edges

The hat is made of the cape and Col
cloth of a seastoniable the lower edge of
variety and has a sti fi, cloak and the edg
rolling brnn of be- of te pocket-la
comimg widthi, and a are finished with
padded crown whiich db
is plaited at the edge chine-stitching.
and droops softlv * The Apine hati h
over a narrow band. aTe Alpine ha t h

The bri shvvsa qtiiil thirust inThe brim shows broad band at
spaced rows of ma- Ilft ''
chine-stitching, and e sme.
at both figures the FIGURE No. 22
hat is prettily deco- BoGUs' NvERN214
rated at the left sd vnoT-Ti
with stiff wings. ÷ti..ustrates a Boye,

Inverness ovcrcoa'

- AI E N . ETOG The pattern, vhich
-LADIES' ICELETON"o. 4025 andCuU;

WATERPROOF CLOAK. 3 -s. 3d 30 t
-This illustrates a -_- --. or 3ce -

Ladies'Skeleton Wa- ---... fs in twelve riz
terproof Cloak. The FIGURE No. 304 G.-LAnîEs' Pt1NcEss COSTC.tE.-Thiis illustrates Pattern 1 N G7 i 0o fryears
pattern, which is No. (copyright), price ls. Gd. or .35 cents. age, and is differenté6539 and cost is. (For Description sec Page 202.% ly portrayed on it_6d. or 35 centQ, ils in accornpanying lnhei
ten sizes for ladies from twenty-eiglt to forty-six inches, btst The overcoat, which is popularly known as the Invernes., is liemeasure, and is differently depicted on its accompanying label. represented made of black mackintosh cloth. It is slevelss an
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litroew ensiiy ,eoved, ani it extends to the regulation

he adjuo stm nt is performed by sioulier seams, and the a

muniess back is

aped witl the easy
nîuess pecuhiar to

e Style. The fronts
s at the cente7r
th butzon - ioles
d buttons, and
pe seetions fitted

on
.he s1oulders over-
ng ite front:s to
e hip-line, their

uit. edges being
sed at the top
I a single but-

.,tônlhole and button.
e coa. is provided

it side pockets and
eliast pocket, all

Di.shed with welts
d a iolling collar

; ut the neck.

CGURE No. 295 G.-
ADIES' COSTUME.
(For iistration sece

Page 189.)
J FIGURE No. 295 G.

This illustrates a
adies' costume. The
attern, which is No.

38 and costs 1s. 6d.
35 cents, is in thir-
en sizes for ladies
omln twenty-eight to
rty--six inches, hust

ýz:'iîeasure, and issliown
- n two views on page

12 of this DEiINEA-
SOR.

Tlhe costume exeni-
Lifies a style .that is

¶',Jikely to receive con-
,l, iderable attention
t.kuring the coming

rumer, and is here
ortrayed developed

n do' e-colored vi-
una and garnitured

t folds of black

atin and bands of
bie ilk overlaid

itl jet passemen-
k-;rie. The skirt is

n circular style, with
ashionable fulness at

ie back and the
xegulation snooth-

ess at the front and
i1îdes. It displays an
ver-skir t drapery,

hihis qmite -zhort
t the front and at

Î'ach side of the back
':and forims points that
k, 1each nearly to the
"ottom of the skirt at
.ach side of the front
nd at the center of

ehe baick. The drap-
M1ery is arranged at the

np i backward and -i-

e orward turning plaits - - -

iat spread gradually FIGURE No. 305 G.-LADIEs RECEPTToN To

to the lower edge. No. 6764 (copyright), price Is. or
t 1h¿ttomn of the 6664 (copyright.), pri

kirt is trimmed with (For Descripio
two bands of jet pas-

m1ennrie arranged
pon bands oa vhite silk between folds of black satin, and a single
w of similar trimming ornaments the lower edge of the drapery.

195MARCH, 1894l.

'l'le round waist is perfectly adjusted by the customary darts
id seams and is closed invisibly at the center af the fro.nt ies

1)lainness is relieved

by a fanîciful bretelle,
which is arranged
upon Ite back at
round. voke depth
and extends to the
waist-line in front,
its euds tapering to
points. The bretelle
shapes a point at the
center of the back
and upon each shoul-
der, and backward-
turning plaitsat each
side of the center
seamn and forward
and backward turn-
ing plaits on each
shoulder produce a
jabotted effect that
is at once quaint and
becoing. Tue free
edge of the bretelle
is decorated to corre-
spond with the over-
skirt drapîery and the
uplier part of tua
waiu t is triiied in
round-yoke outiine
with bands of white
silk overlaid with jet
passementerie. Asin-
gle band of silk and
passementerie covers
the close - fitting
standing collar, and
two bands ornament
each wrist. The
sleeves are in fancy
mutton-leg style, and
are shaped by an in-
side seamî, and a
short outside seam
which terininates at
the elbow. below ful-
ness that is gathered
up clocely and spreads
in balloonstyleabove.
The waist is worn be-
neath the skirt, and
is encircled by a belt
decorated with a band
of silk overlaid with
passementerie and
ontlined, as are all the
bands usedti upon the
costume, with folds
of olack satin.

ZO A beconing call-
ing, carriage or
churcli costume may
be developed by the
mode in Bengaline,
taifeta, moiré antique
or such fashionable
woollens as whip-
cord, hopsacking,
canel's-liair or wool

- Bengaline. Themode
is peculiarly weil
adapted to combina-
tions both of colors
an«l textures, and the
costume nay be made
as elaborate as desir-
ed by the addition of

ILET'E.-This consists if Ladies Basque-Waist flat bands, gimp, vel-
25 cents; and Half-Circle Skirt No. vet ribbon, passe-
ce is. 3d. or 30 cents. menterie, galloon,
n see Page 2.) etc., in any tasteful

manner. The bre-

telles will frequently be of velvet, satin, brocade or Bengaline when

the rest of the costume is of woollen goods or silk ana wooi nov-
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elties, and lined with silk of a contrasting color, or changeable :ilk. Figured percale was used for thie slirt-waist, which is shapThe snmall felt hat is stylishly bent at the Iront and is bound witu the usual seams On the ioulde.' and under die arms. iheblue velvet and pret- shows two fortily trimmed with turning tuicks atjet, rosettes, velvet side of te eenand feathers. the front anld aL

t ward-turning tu
each 4ide of a

Fro;:e No. 296 G.-- plait a. the Lent
LADIKn N MORNING the back, all thet

TOILETTE. being free below
(For Illustration sCe 'st-ine. th e

Plage 189.) ing is made with
Froux N. 26 Qstuds at the centpFIGuitF No. 296 G. 

tefront. Tiie-This consists of a thiront. lheLadies' circular skirt srnsoeee
and shirt -waist. The ed at the back of
skirt pattern, which amone edge of
is No. 6726 and costs sh. bem ana
Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is he d nin nine sizes for ladies overmap that isjifrom twenty to thir- oerap tht top
ty-six inches, waist e t a tie, omeasure, and is rep- sleeves are finis
resented differently h cullsiw
developed on page have rounding e231 of this publica- n a o
tion. The shirt-waist -gold studs. Ait

pattern, which is No. neck is a tur
collar inounted o'. M~6744 and costs is. or colrmone r
shaîîed band, and-25 cents, is in thirteen saped a and.

sizes for ladies from t n isrme
tPenty-eight to for- appears a Win
ty-six ches, bust sarf that i
measure, and may be in L uler i
seen again on page r-ad inash i .opc

227. ~Shirt-waist iswo~The skirt is here \ heneat ise
shown made of serge. eneath the s
It is fashioned .d w t
in circular style and, cirledpbyg eld
in accordance with ovherlapping end
the latest fancy, dis- whieh is pointed.
plays fulness at the edges of the col
back only, the shap- and cufh s re f
ing and very slight with a row of
gathers at the front M chAme-stitl
producing a-perfectly m ar o
smooth adjustnent morning ealls or
over the hips. The pmg may be arran
back is gathered to with a skirt Of 
fall in godet or fun- se ,
nel folds that spread eotclohair
gracefully to the low- Henrietta cloth, ne
er edge. The skirt is ao hrt-waist p
overhung by an over- or changeable si
skirt drapery, which Sura striped or fi
is also in circularstyle. I ured percale, cha
The drapery falls in a bray, etc. Dain
deep point nearly to ~~Summertoilettesmn
the bottom of the be fashiionedt in t
skirt at the ceriter of way, bothi skirt a
the front and back & shirt-waist bein
and is short at the made of silk or Fren
sides; and its shap- cgingha, chambra
ing, together with percale, etc., wi
slight gathers at the foot trimming of ri
top, ensures a smooth bon bands or frills
effect over the hips. the material.
The back of the drap- The felt hat
ery falls in weal de- adorned with feat
fined folds al each ers and striped ri
side of the seam join- bon.
ing the bias back
edges. The top of ~UE o.27theskirt is completed FIGUREs Nos. 2970with a belt, and the FIGURE No. 306 G .- LADIEs' HoUSE ToILETTE.-This consists of hadies' Basque-Waigt AND 298 G.-LADI.lower edge is trim- No. 6770 copyright), price 1s. or 25 cents; and Seven-Gored Skirt No. STREET TOILETTEned with a fili of 6769 (copyright), price is. or 25 cents. (For Illustratons sethe material sur- (For Ilstrpage 190.smounted by three U(For Description see Page 29
rolls of satin that -This illustr teshave the effect of pipings. A similar roll is applied to the edge of the Ladies' coat and four-gored skirt- The coat pattern, whic is Nfril, and two spaced rolls are arranged at the bottom of the drapery. 6729 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in thirteep sizes for ladie fro



ty-eight to forty-six inches, bust n

views on page 223 of the DEUNFATOR.
o. 6690 and costs ls. or 25 cents,

ttwent-y to thirl-
x nces aist

lure, and is dif-

tly depicted on its
inpa1ying label.

t e exaggerated
W ts noticed in

eof the latest
es are lacking n

b coat, which is
tân ii the pres-

ef instance develop-
sl in cloth: and it
5f therefore. bc

oe cially favored by
n ho aim to

extreines in
rattire. Th'le

y portion ext ends
little below the

st-line and is ad-

4hiledi with becoring
1q«eness by single
et darts, the usual

her of gores. and
d urvingcentersean.
I fronts are wviden-

d é bv gores to lap in
e.«Oubie-tbreastel style

ow the bust, and
reversed above in
iionably bioad la-

S that ineet the
no arinnotches;

"' d the closing is
sk Ie at the left'side

s e h button - holes
large buttons.

d e coat is lengthen-
to reach nearly to

'Olb knee by a ripple
sh rt vhich displays

regulation flutes
4the back and a

e bitly rolling effect
ho the sides. The

F t edges of the
iOirt fall evenly with

ose of the body,
the seam joining

e skirt and body is
)] ncealed by one of

si ree rows of silk
fi aid which encircle

.a e lower part of the
i &dv. The collar is
nii mposed of six sec-
t ons, wivUch are join-
a in a center seam
in d two seams at

ech side; it falls in
>ra e conventional rip-

th. es at the back and
ri ornamnted at the
s ges with three

w s of braid. A
milar decoration is

at»jplied to the lapels,
ri d the wrists of the

rge mutton - leg
eeves are each en- -_

ircled by six rows
'70 f braid. The sleeves,

IK. hich have inside
ams only, display
e fulness required FiGURE No.

e y prevailing fash- (copyr
ns, and plaits at

iG le top produce the
s dmired broad-shouldered effet.

N titched ii tailor fashion, and the ski
ro ws of braid arranged in three evenl
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sture, and may be seen in The skirt, which is made of serge, is in the approved four-gored

The skirt pattern, which style, and, according to the latest edict of la Mode, displays fulness

is in nine sizes for ladies at the back only. The front and sides fall %ýithi becoming snooth-
ness, and the fulness
is drawn closely to the
center of the back,
where it flares in
godet or funnel folds
to the lower edge.
The skirt introduces
a novel foot-decora-
tion in the shape of
four rows of Kur-
sheedt's Standard
ginp-hea(led Titan
braid crimped in Loie
Fuller style, the braid
being in graduated
widims.

Very modish street
toilettes nay bc de-

, ',. --.- veloped in this way,
while for more dressy
wear light coach-
man's-drab nielton or
kersey may be em-
ployed throughout, a
severe tailor finish
being the most ece-
gant mode of co:n-
pletion. The coat will
develop attractively
iii cheviot, cloth,
hopsacking, ser-v.
etc.. foi earlv SI .

-vw-ir; and for the
skirt any one of the
nuneronspretty silks,
seasonable woollens
or fashionable silk-
and-wool novelties
may be chosen. Rows
of braid or ribbon in
graduated w id t lis,
folds or pipings of
velvet, satin or silk
will trim- it stylishly.

The velvet hat is
fancifully bent to suit
the face, and is ar-
tistically a 1 o r n e d
with feathers and a
jet ornament.

FIGURE No. 298 G.
-This illustrates a
Ladies' Oxford jacket
and four-gored skirt.
The jacket pattern,
which is No. 6723
and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in thirteen
sizes for ladies from
twenty-eight to for-
ty-six inches, bust
measure. and is given
a diflerent portrayal
on page 224 of this
magazine. The skirt

N pattern, which is No.
6650 and costs 13. or
25 cents, is in nine
sizes for ladies from
twenty to thirty-six
inches, waist meas-
ure, and is also dis-
played on its accom-
panying label.

-c--.- Novelty suiting
307 G.-LADIES' STREET ToiaoTrE.-This consists of Ladies' Jacket No. 6150 showing bouó6 ef-
ight), prico ls. 3d. or 30 cents; and ialf-Circle Skirt No. 6664 (copyright), fects upon a love-

price is. 3d. or 30 cents. (For Description sec Page Z0.) colored ground was

The seams of the coat are here associated with plain dark-green velvet, and a plain cor-

rt is trimmed with encirchlng pletion vas adopted. The Oxford jacket enjoys the distinction of

y spaced groups of three each. being one of the most admired and geueraly becomiag of the sea-

. I..>-... . - : . ., ý 1 Pr
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198 THE
son's novelties. Single bust darts, wide side-gores and ai curcenter seain adjust t le garment snugty, an below the waist-it flares over the skirt in a series of ripples or' fllu-ts all round.irontb close it double.lbreaqteî faishion below the hust wii butholes ind butrois, and arc reversel altove by' a bîîylroad lIcollar, the collar and the rever-sed portions of the fronts ligcovered witl a facing of velvet. The full front an-1 erush collathe basque •cre visible in the open ing of the jacket; and, il >rered, the jacket fronts may be left olen all tie waV down ad sorolied back, the pattern permitting of both stle.Te lingesleeves, whici have smooth, coat-shaped lininîg, are box-plaite(tue top to stand out broadly on the shoulders and are comfortac ose-fitting below the elbow.
The stylish skirt, whicli is illustrated and fully described atprece ing figure, is made up with a severity that accords admiby witli the simple finish of the jacket.
Many vomen who arc considered extremely tasteful dressprefer a quiet but elegant toilette of this kind to the more fanciand ratler exaggerated modes whiel now have so large a followiThe Oxford jacket, as its naine implies, is a favorite English noa.d will develop elegantly in all sorts of silks and woollens, eitlwith or without velvet, miroir moiré or satin. To be striecorrect, a toilette of this kind should be made up en suite, but

Fratume No. 30SG.-LAnirs' CoAT-BAsQrs.-This illustrates PatternNe 747 (copynght). price Is. 3d or30 cts.
(For Description sec Page 204.)

]iked a black jacket may be worn with a number of skirts of con-trastmng hue or fabric.
The hat is a unique shape in fine felt, lavishly trimmed withribbon, Mcrcury wings and aigrettes.

Fî;mmi-' No. 309 '--Lai.: s' Cno.a. "ni.Eii1,~ij ('^eî.-This illusQtrateePattern No. 67.( (opyright). pnie t(d. nr 20 cents.
(For lscription siec Page 20t .)

tern, which is No. G777 and costs Is. il. or 35 cents. is in thirteensizes for ladies front îwent-.eigIt to forty-six incIes, bst measureand is represented i tlree views on page 216 of this publication'
The costume is here shown char mingly deveh-ped for a Summer

fêU lu fine French nainsook flounucing etibroide.red in colors. The
fult round skirt eseapes the ground aIl round and is gathered ait tlietop to fall i soft folds over a foi -gored skirt, which is of fasîtion-able width at the bottoit and close-iiitinz Over the hiis the fulessbeingdrawn to the back in graceful gode/ flutes by gatliers at the top.The short, round vaist is madle over a closeIv adjusied lining andhas full fronts and a seamiless back that are sei:arated bv under-arncores. The fulness i the back is closelv drawi to tlie ligure aI. tewaist-line by gathers at the cenier; .md the fronts. wliclî openover a plastron sewed uponi the rit lili-ront and secireu withbooks and loops to the left liing. fin , a rat nto sof fods wt.gatters at the sluiller edgvs ai t . short ro . of shirrifo ast .te

waist-ine• Tle picturesque breilles are' very hroad on the shoil-den where tliey arc gaitlered to doop deeply upon the slîevcs; andtheir ends, whiclt arc narrowed to points. exte inarly to tise wev s -Elhe at the front and back. Te co t s nees have fyilto hl pit-'
whicl exteed to he el>ow, spreamliîg lit regulation fashion below
the bretelles. Te wrises arc trivimed wiL it nainsook edgirng, anite slan<iint collai' wicli cl'>seý a i ln left sie, is cov( rel îvitlisoft folds of ribbon. Tan ,scvr d tsof. fl<i o~ribon. Thte lvaist is wvorn heneatii te skirt, aiis encircled by a riion eit ii lieu of te heit provided b' tc pat-tern, the ribbon being tied ail the center of the hack. Tiis fiotnc-img may be procured in pale-pink, pale-bhic and mauve.The mode is particulariv desirable for making up Suiner. townsof organdy, dotted Swissi India muill, lawn and ut var insotner

FiGURE: No 299 G.-LADIES' COSTUME.
(F or G l i lustr ataon as Pce 191.m

Io u:No. -9 G.-T i-tlstaesa Ldes' costitume. The
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ilty cottons wlichî are so popular for garden-party anid dancing telle

ar in the mfolutaiins and ait tie seaislore. All sorts of prettv p)ill

olens and fashioale silks wvill aklo develop sati'factorily i an
and si vill lace net, grenadine and otiher fibaic-e of a si milan si am

à-amme w-hai<· amie
almade l over

àýiti n, talleta,' Libert y
hormoité. The fuill

.kirt m iy lie daintily
liîaîmed witl rows
lace insertion or

hon, and corre-
'n-r decorlation

ziv b applied to
.ie breteles.

Th lat mis of Eng-
straw and styl-

Ily triaamed.

muas No . 300 G.-\
ADI E.S' PROMEN-

ADE TOILET'IE.

(For Ilîustration see
Page 191.)

Frocns No. 300 G.
This consists of a

adies' basque and
i rt. q lie basque

attern, w hich is No.
72 and costs 1s. or

5 cents is in thir-
en sizes foa ladies

I(romn tventy-eiglht to
fortv-six incies, bust
nea'sure, and nmay be
een in three views on

99ag24 of thtis Da-
; s7ý1E.cron. Thle skirt

bvî l u lich is No.
ý; r-5766 aaîd cosaA s. 3d.

or 30 cents. is lin aime
es for ladies froma

iwenty to thirty-six
n~aee(waistmaeasuare,
md is showni again

ý M pagre 2)30. &
Shiaded taffeta is

tlte amaterial liere
-pictured .n tie toi-
lette, which is admir-
ably adapted for vis-
itani driving and
oth r dressy wear.
The -ikirt ik of the
five - ored variety
and, as is niow con-
sidered correct, pre-
saents fulmes only at
the back, the slapaîmg
of the gores, togethmer
witl damts at the top.
prodeingr a Smooth
effect over the hips.

i Overhaniging theskirt
is a shawl drapery.
which is shaped i

2 circular style at the
top, and has bias baek
edg-e< joaîmed m a CeU-
t4r seam. It falls li

deep po int at tihe
center of the front -

,and is short at ime
center of back, at
each side of w'hich it FIGURE o • Opright) prce RiT 1or1

is plaited at the top No. 6'69 (copyright)
and falls to the bot- No For Descripti
tom of the skirt. in a
point that su gests
the corner of a à%swl.
The drapery is trimimed at the edge with a frill of narrow lace

edging, and a little above with a band of wide lace insertiond.

The shapely basque introduces graceful pepums, snd brosd bre-

199ARCH, 1894.

s t ire ovcrlapped lin fronti l h roag lapels w tapea to
a i ti'l'w oed~ f ila> Iîas-qtle .mibtweiwlil a plins-

s becomainvy revealed. h'le basque IaI a broad hias back

wul by a cuirvaaag center seai and separated fioi the dart-fitted
pronits by nder-m
gMres. It is .arraged

ipoa a clo-ely ad-

juistedi laaiang thliat is
elom.sd at the ceiter
of tle front, a1al tiie
froits of the basque
iare cat, away to lie-

e-iamaaiodlate the lilas-
trona, wliclh is sewved
to positon uander-
neath the riglit. front
a::d eurem witl
hooiks and loops at
tile left -ide. l'le
paepluims iipart the
f:ashmonale broad

effect to the hips an

1 reseit a fltitetl ap.
p-aanle at the lowe:

dlge ;t heir iid- ilare
shiatlv at the t -ier
of the frontatid aback,
and thi- lower eigeS,and also the free

edges of the bretelles,
are trumiaed with lace
edgiig and iamartow
insertion. lie sleeves
lia\ e 1 iicturaesqlue bal-
loona piffs that spread
in characteristic stvie
to lite ellbow, and
are decorated at the
wrists wnihl lace edg-
ing aid aiamaaov iser-
tion. Tle staiimling
collai. wlilh i l-iosed

ami, is covered with
a band of aimrrow
is>ertioii. and silmiilar
hands pas over tie
shoulders and out-

liai a dee1V al tme
e-ter of tl:e back-.

A very dressv toil-
etie for ai aîfterinoon

-,pina amav le de-
veloped by N the mode
lin shadied or chantge-
able silt l.iberty slk,
talTeta. crépon. Inmidia
or China silk or plain
or figured crêpe de
Chine. Al sorts of
pretty wool and silk-
aamtávîool mmaatriials

-m-ar a %s ci adapted

tg> a toilette of thei
kitid.

s'ihe large bat is
fan,-if~ily bent to Smt

the face, and is lav-
i-hy arimmined with

i-t. lace>, rmlionm and
-- feathaer..

vrm . is cmiLs of i ircalar Cape

2

F,U.n No. 301G .-

MI.AIz .GREEKT EA -(> i 1 V N.-

5 cenis:a a
1 S-en-Gored Skirt For Crin îc

prirc is. or 25 cents. Page 11C.

see l'age 2».) Fmur.« No. 301 G.
-This iustrates a
Ladies' tca-grown.

The >attern, whici is No. 6745 and costs Is. Sd. or 40 cents. is in

thirteen sizes for ladies from twenty-eigit to forty-six ineles, bust

measure, and is differently represented on page 220 of this magazine.
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THE
'he grceful lines and classic folds of thc tea-gown are artiq

iue wh i n a her e t, the inateials united1'n 'lIte tSIciIiere
and figured Rilk '1he
gow' i trim in is
general efreet, its
CloseO adjustmnent at
the s,,ide,ý displaying
the Contour of the
figure to advantage;
and it is, therefore,
cert4dn to prove be-
corui to th.- mjor-
ity of 'omen. The
Princes. front and
Ilhe ahort losely-iit-
ted linig-bak ire
overed at tiel topwith a full, semless

yoke that is gathered
neea the upper edge
to form a standing
fril about the nek 
From the lower edgre
f die yoke in front

deptnds. a Greek
drape!ry-front, whlich
is disposed in softi
cross folds and wrin-

'kk'q across thie bust
and fails wiithi tablier
leffect1 to thle lwer
edge of the troin,

e4zccabin, the cls

wich i of rceui

frnl. The back is
shaped at te top to
olloW the loier out-

fine of the yoke and
suggiest the Watteau
mo23des. dte fulnless
beil' n-Lmssedî at the
'enti and falling in

sweping folds tthe
edge of the train
wich is of racefu
length. e t il
sleeves droop01 softly
over the fuln. ifk.
puMff sl1eeves. wih
are mounted upon
smooth linings and
fmished w ith roundenf'-acigsof thle
ik: they fall nearly
to tie lower edge of
the gown and are
open at the front all

.ale way down; if
sie square lower

timhe nhe na-
mired. they may be
shaped e ih round- -
ing fashion pecubiar
to the anigel sleeve
-the pattern provid-

faosrh btpo Uie,ý

lower ad front
edge of the winc
sleeves., are decorate'd
with oriental e -
broidiery. and a dif-
ferent desIigm im--
flar embridery deco-
rates the top of the-
back and Greek front
and follows the edge
Of the tea - gown - -
shore a row of rib- ,----E \O
boni. The side edges .FGRro 1 nNesCof the Gyremek frn (oyigt.prc

tovij a ar (For Descriptiono aw of earrow sb-bcm. and the w.-i5ft. is girdied by a ikcord. ilie t.se-i>endsof whici fail iowv-,t thc Center Of the E-ont If Uhc long train be flot

tieally desired, it may be cut off to siorter lengtii, and il a low-neektbein owni be preferred, the yoke inay be omitted and the Princess fr,
and lining back
away to reveail
neck in low, r(Jft
outline.

A gu'.n dpveiopý
by the m1ode in .r
de Chine, Loie it
crepe or crópon won
make a charmig
character dress f
theatricals or a tab
ieau and it w<o)ud
also be appropnate
foir a hostess to weal
Ivhile dispensing af.
ternoon tea. Dei.
cately tinted ChIin
and India silks and
soft, clingingwoollens
wil make up beauti.
fuly in this way, and

god or bullion ei.
-broidery or pas.se.

mCnterie orgold braid
will form the nost
effective garniture.

FIGUR E No. 302 G.-
LADIES' TOILET.

(For ittustration sce
P>age 18&>)

- IGUR No. 302 G.
-This illustrates tlie
collar anid basque of
a Ladies' toiltte.The collar pattern,
which is No. 6734
and costs 5d. or Io
cents, is in threesizes
smlail. Iedum ani
large, and is por-
trayed in four views

nIi page 228 of tiIs
Issue. The basquea
)aUtern. which is No.

6011 and costs is.
3d. or 30 cents, k il
twclve sizes for ladies
fron ilirry-two to
forty-eiglt inches
biust mecasure, and is
slown again on iLs
accompanying label.
.'li he olar, whcis

pictuiredi in the pires-

'in black velvet,

dre-sy nec
îgltseout on th e

raei n irting

3h' searrlsugt ,an
fr.sa eided point

d, eachl hldvinger. ind
nalso t tlhec center of
the front and back
where itrece

nearh to fihewit
ht.~t oextended

tr nflrm a high collar
of ithe Medici order
and '.s composed of

s-rUmg. T eght sections joined
s. d. 35e tats Pa-ttern No. 67,65 ina ent er seamn and

liee Page -os.6C beich

loVe faiend af nt collar rera et ai il. li fr an it

U4ý

DELINEATOR.
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the pointed effect be .iot admired, the collai may he shaped in

nd outline at the front and baek and on the shouilders., to corre-

nd witlh whiclh the ends of the Medici oollar imay be rounded, the f

ttern providing for both styles.
lie basque, which is made of plain vicuna, is particularly desir- t

e for stot figures,
an1 extra under-

gore is mtro-
eed in its adust.
ent. The lower

e of the Iisqtie
im, a shlapely pomnt
the center of the

I- ont and hack, and
he elosîig is niade at

e cnter of the
nit with button-
lhes and but tons.
e leg -mutton

eeves dusplay fash-
ionable fllness at the
top and the uîsual

ose adjtustlient be-
jvthe elbow, and aI se-litting ::anding
collar is at the neck.

Th ie collar will
prove a picture-sque
adjunct for a dressy

agrriage, eiiurch or
alkmg toilette, and
ilbe suflieiently

protective for the
-col davs of early

_prmng. 1 wilt mllake
e-xqmlsite-ly in

ain or onbré velvet,
tii ,nîroir moiré.

moire antique or On-
me,îl with handsome
~asemeniterie or
nnylace for deco-

-atio. An:- variety
-df silk or wool goods

t av be chosen for
i basque, and be-

omintg gariture
nay be added, i a
iple comipletion hie
eeied undesirable.
The lit is triimîed

<ith a band of vel-
et edged with cord,
nd ribbon, aigrettesC nd feathers.[GURE No. 303 G.-

LADIES' VISITING..
TOIb.ETTE.

(For Illustration sec
Page 19.3.)

GUE No. 303 G.
T is consists of a

Lade's hasque, cle-
sette and half-cir- -

le skirt. The liasque
attern, which is No.

6732 and costs Is. or
5 conts, is in thir-

teen sizes for ladies
romn t venty-eighit to -

forty-six imches, bust
neasure, and is given

.another portraval on
page 225 of this mag- FiGrns No. :.12 r antl' BLA7Ezt C
azine. The chemisette (copy right). price
pattern, which is No. (For Descripti
3gý51 and cost.s 5d. or

10 cents, is in tlirc
si- all, mediut and large, and is differently pictured on page

9. The skirt pattern, whch is No. 66G4 and costs 1. 3d. or 30
e'nts. is in nine sizes for ladies from twenty to thirty-six inches
aist mensure, and may be seen again on its accompanyng label.

MARCH, 1894. 201

A very styllsh comubination of tan wool suiting and black moiré
vas selectel for the toilette in theu' pres'nit ilstance, with chamois
or the vest and white liniien foir ile hemisette. The fronts of the
asque open all the w'a' wn ov'er a reimovable vest, to which
hey are attached with buttor;-holes and buttons j abve

and h)elow the wvaist-
liine. The faultless
adjustnent of the

inqe is accom)-
pished by single
bust darts and un-
der - arm and side-
back gores, the back
being seanless at the
center. The fronts
are faslionably short,
and the back extends
to coat-basque depth
and presents the
titet((l effect now
couînted correct in
such garments. The
fronts are reversed
nearly to the waist-

ine i very broad
lapels, which rneet
the ripple collar in
notches, and are
faced with moir6.
TIie ripple collar,
whieb is formed of
four sections joined
in a ce-nter seam and
a seaii at each side,
is dk-ep and round and
falls in flutes or rip-
ples that result en-
tirely fron the inge-
nîoi!s sbaping. The
muittoni - leg sleeves
have inside and out-
side seamîs and are
of enormois size ai
the top, where they
present the fashion-
able droop; tliey
are mointed upon
snooth, coat-shaped
lininigs and are com-
fortably close-fitting
below the elbow'.

'lhe fronts of thie
vest are made of cha-
mois and are closed
at the center below
the hist with button-
holes and buttons.
the lower edge form-
ing a point bet ween
the fronts of the
basque. The fronts
are reversed at the
top by a rolling collar
to forin short labels, -

--- _- and are joned to a
back of Silesiashaped
hv a crrving center
zeain. 'l'le s'est is
drawn as closely as
desired ait the waist-
-me by straps, which
are included n the
under-arm scams and
huick'led at the center
of the back.

The chemisette is
)suiiE.-This .lhîstraîc< Patter No. 6. made of plain white
s. UM. or 40 cent s i. linen. It has a turn-

down collar mounted
on ec Page on a shaped band,

and is closed at the
center of tie front with gold studs. A plaid silk four-in-hand scarf
is worn.

The half-circle skirt displays the regulation distended appearance
at the bottom and a becomingly smooth adjustment over the hips.
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'The back is gathee at the top tu fatil in fulinei folds, and die Io
edge of tie skirt , triimed with sef- frls of moir ribarranged fil a fanei-
fui festoon design.

The toilette illius-
ti ate8 one of the nat-
tiest of thje new
modes aiid is suit able
for travelling, shop.-
ping, calling or di-
Ing. .It will iiake
up handsoniely in anyof the numîîeros: nov- Ielties now offered,
and aiso iii such old
favorites as Cloth,
serge, camiîe's-lir,
cheviot or ioiie.spunî.
Satin, m7iiioir moiré or
moir antique will
unhte exquisitely
with wool .Bengalihne,
liops-acking or vicuna
and a vest of faney
silk will satisfactor ily
brighten a toilette of
cloth or tweed.

The small hat is
adorned wtlh ivet,,et and ribbon.

Fbo UnaNo. 304C. -
.LADIES' PRlNcuisg

COSTU M:.
<or Illustration see

Page 194.

FiouR No. 304 G.
-This illustrates a
Ladies' Princess cos-
tume. Thle pattern,
which is No. 6741
and cos-. 1s. 6c. or 35
cents, is in thirteen
sizes for ladies froni
twenty-eighît to for-
ty-six inehles. hust
mîeasure,andis shown
in two view%: s on page
218 of thiis DEuspA
TOR.

Thtere is, perhaps.
no style of gown thai
is better adapted than
the Princesz to dis-
play the graceful out-
lines of a good figure
and the beauties of
ricli and statelv fab-
ries. The esi tun-j is
here por trayed made
of violet camel's-hair
and moiré, witi moiré
and gimp for orna.-
mentation. It hîag a
very narrowr center-
front tlat t shap ed
in Pompadour out-
lne at tue top t.o ae-

commodate a square
yoke of limoité. aid
side-f:onts thaj are,
snugly adjusted by
single bUst a1d u n-
der-arni darts. The
closing is made m-
visibly along tihe front
edge of tie eft side- FiomR No 3i3G.-LADIE5' PROMFNXADE C
front, and extending (copyright), price 
from the under-arm (ogt)ricei
darts are short, dart- (For Description
fit.ted lining - fronts
which are .closed at the center. Side bick gores and a well curvedcenterseam secure a close adjustment at tle back-, and bclow the

er' waist-line att tle ceItei .sam i. .dlowed extra fulness tint is under
bon folded in a diuble box-pîtit. ''ie buttoîn of the skirt is triiiîiam

witi a broad bant
moiré, and at
nieck is a close-tuti,
stan(ding colliV f tl,
sam1e( mlaterlial1. ver,
voluiminlous plf,
CamI îel's--lai r are

smiioo>th, co)a t- shaipsleeves of moird.
very faiciful efLeet
prodiced by thret
bretelles of graduiate
depIth, wiiel outiîlht
a round voie at tut
back, pass overth
sioulders and are in.
cluded in te ide.
front seanis to the
bust. Tue bre.tlk
have each a sea al
tle center of the back
and tleir free edge
are tastefully truIM.
med vit h gimp.
row of gimp oil
tie top of tie eer-

fron t.
legant rec:epîtion

gowns nay be Iimade
Ut) by tue mode iin
velvet, satin, brocad.
tatfeta, broadelth,
silk-anîd-wool suit ing
or nioliair crépon.
witll jewelled or Iue-

talliSepissemenerie.*
Persian bands. las.
insertion. fancy braij'.
or soitiache bi:
wrlought in an eil.:-
orate design for gar-
îiture. A hîandsomiie
thieatregowna of bla-ksatii lias voke facinis
of White guipure lae.

and insertions of sil-
itar lace edge ithe
bretelles andI band
the sleevez: betlow thle

'l'Ie landsoime ihat
is fancifullyv bellt :î
tihe e.ge, aind trimii-
med witih featiers.

F.reNo. 3"o.-.-

TION roiLETTE
<For Illu,,rutioa scee

Fon No. 35s G.
Thlis consists, of a

Ind lialf-Circle skirt.

-lunern.qcwis No.
71 ani Csts 18 sr

-e >ents, s iii tdurteen
si.vs for ladies from

- twen.Ity,-eiçht to for-
incies, bust

-.- ,-. - Ieasuire, and is difler-

)sTnut.-This illustrates Pattern No. 6742 p0.> 2i trayed onl
Gd. or 35 cents. -- -- 6 of tIis publ-

Secpat en, which is M.o.
66-1 andj costs 1s.

ia Dine sizes for ladies from) twenty to thi <r --, wets,lleasure, and may Le .seen again on its accompanvin label.

ELINEATOR.
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X~ooi1on goods in a delijate sirndle of sea-greoit wvcrc chosen for front tvcnty to thirty-six incite$, % tOSI itttt.tttt, an is d5(iflCtCIttly

prescnt developinent of li toilette, witI dainty white lace and ti'raîcd *n page 229 of titis Ti basqtt-waist

ertion for garniture. 
luitt ern, which isNo. 67 î0

e bas n r-airst is of 
fan d costs 1s. or 25 cents,

s q .ort rou sd of 
is in tiirteen sizes for la-

cIored, ii visibyaie dits from twenty-Ciglht to

left sianilder alond nn- 
forty inches, bust measure,

e-a eft s h ,uld er and r- 
and n ay b e sect in tlrce

r-d upon a asey ad- 
viw s on page 226.

n bedy uA N ery attractive house
ted body-iing tiat. is
sed at te centerof the made if poturqutia-l

at. Tie front and ack ia nde tu-w qolr is IIue

e narZl'-tedl ly tnuder- 
Fsiik--and--wooi crtépot,witit

n gores antd are snooth 
luine satin French folds

t goi, and aie sloot and novelty lace for dec-

lov is paited nearlv to 
oration. The skirt is of

low i plated narlyto te seven-goredl variety

oint at Lte center of the 
a d pse n sc ab ingy

)nt and quite to a point smt presents a erofntgly

tite cent-Ir of the back 
sidnoot effet at e front

e plaits flare upiw ard and 
and sides atd tunnel-

e stitelied to the lining. taped folds at the bacl,

te lower cdgc of the 
tuie gores being suxootltly

hest; is tritune d oith a 
fitted over the hips by

ind of insertion, a point- the bt ith three
corselet effect is pro- tie bottom with tqsree

îced witit a section of 
qli saed rnc

ier insertio . and a 
folds, the lowest being

ierl inseon and aplaced at the lower edge;

cnt or pointid is anp- 
and the eitect of a short

ent o insetio is The draperv over-skirt is pro-
Med above thie bust. The ^\ 5dcdb rl flc

at, sleeves are rendered 
aduced bv a frile of lace

cttiresque Iby double 
It(Ieadc by a1 Frenich fold

ctursqetd by doubde and cauglht. up at inter-
ulf searaedby bands vl yrste aeo

f insertion. 'ite up- vais by rosettes made of

er puffs are deep and \ folTs.

roop inb. blloou fasîtioti 
I Vite fanciful basque-

oo qaint sleve-caps, watst is arranged upon a
eloiwh qaeinote ap , Ltlining fitted hy double
hh ar smoit at heio bust darts, under-armt and

and pruting eurves at tue 
siide-back gores and a

n ler at e. 'rie sateve 
enrving center seain, and

apsarc edg. wit snarrov ; elosed at tIte center of Lte

sredgeand withnarrowt front. ''le full front artd

nserio n, and standit sg 
full back are separated by

lar are trtingcd wit 
nder-arm gores, and the

l avrde insertion. 
closing is made invisibly

heide inseirtion. althong te left shoulder and

heiionablv diste kded at 
under-ar n sea s. Te

ashonaly istnde atback presenits a smnooth

.lic, bottoai and fais in 
bc rsnsasnoi

he btto an fals - lT'eet across the shoulders
vell defined godet folds and plaits at sheulowr

r organ-flutes at lite back. -n p at the Lite lower

.ts staughti)aei<cdgesetîe 
thte plaits beiîîg

ts strightn ace dg tacked along their outer

re joie m a cet seam, . folds for sone distance
tmite shaping, with the fron thiu- botton. Tie
id of darts, prodices a
mooth adjustmnent at the ftily o at th

olp of ite front and sides. 
prettily disosd at te

Tie skirt is decorated with cetter. y a Short row of

a lace frill and vide inser- paiters at the top and

tion arranged to simulate telaits fate lo er ce,

i poutcdoverskir ~te plaits flaring stylisiîly
a pointed over-skirt-uwadadprdcn

A very attractive toil- .. . ipet furd and protucing

et-te for an afternoon or .rsttv fulness across tn

'scîîn rCCpI)On rnay bc 
bnust. E nortinous b"alloon1

in may bler pufTs tiat extend almost

de veloped( ini Loie Fuller t h losaearne

erpe, talTeta or satin, witI. 
to•t-oe eib s are arranced

ciaî"ablc veit et for tîte 
over tie sntooth, coat-

ebangeable avtealtcfor thisaped sleeves, each of
putfåeees;andaleseia- wichis tae-tefully trimn-

oraLe toilette inav coin- 
liiisaefiyri-

orte toilee may ctom- med at the wrist with three
hine Bengaline and airoir Frch fotis. The waist
mairé, hopsacking and is lengthened by a circu-
sait, ael .'-hirend bas-lar peplum and over the

qu Wist and skirt offber 
peplun fals a very full

qu.wait andfsk r ique ___frill of lace. The lower

opportunitye of the waist is con-

disposaIs of garntitre.- cealed by a narrow fold
e - of the satin. Over a cir-

FIGURE No. 314 G.-LADiFS' ToÎ,E'rr.-Tiis consists of L'dies Costuime No. 6731 cula rill at i n aits

S TOLETTE. (copyright, price i s. Sd. or 40 cents: and Chemisette No. 6ï51 a gatcrcd frili of lace,
(copyg (copyilt price 5d. or 10 cents. and the close-fitting stand-

(For gllustratio0 se ag LE T (For Description sec Page 2 0 .) in collar is overlaid with

FIGUR u No. 306 .- 
a French fold. The pt-

This consists of a Ladies' skirt and basque-waist. The skirt pattern, terr provides for tto pepluins of unequal depth and for two frills

which is No. 6769 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies at the neck, butin this instance the upper fr11 and upper peplum are

203
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tomitted in favor of
the frilis of lace.

Such a toilette will
. make up charminilgly

intaffeta, Indiia or
ina silk, ciallis,
On,l embroidered

vailing, ciamnbray,
ingmigham or hastiste,

and lace, insertion,
fine embroidery, gal-
loon, fancy bands,
etc. , provide hanid-
some and appropriate
garniture. The waist
may b triade of a
soft, bright-hued silk
to accompany a skirt
of wool goods in a
sombre tint.

1 FIGURE No. 307 .-
LADIES' STREET

TOILETTE.

(For llustration sec
Page 197.)

FIUru No. 307 G.
-Thi illustrates a
Ladies' jacket and
half-circle skirt. The
jacket, pattern, which
is No. 6750 and costs
1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is
n thirteen sizes for

ladies from twenty-
eight to forty--six
inches, bust measure,
and may be seen
in two views on
page 222 of this pub-
lication. The !kirt
pattern, which is No.
6664 and costs is. 3d.
or 30 cents, is in aine
sizes for ladies from

-, tventy to thirty-six
inches, waist meas-
ure, and is difTerently
portrayed on its ac- 1
coipanying label. LN 1>f .'

S The skirt is popu-
larly known as the
half-circie skirt and
is here shown made
of dark-brown rougrh-
surfaced fancy suitmrg
and plainly complet-.
ed. It is differently
illustrated at figure
NO. 305 G. where it
is fully described.

The jacket, which
is also called the Co-
vert coat, is just now
a very popular shape
and is in tihis instance
pictured in covert
coating of fine qual-

y 1ty t extends well
5 below the hips and

has loose fronts,
which are widely la- --
ped and tare folded

odera the top in FIGURE No. 315 G.-LADIS' COSTU
moderately broad (copyright). price
lapels that form
notches with the roll-
ing collar. The lap-
els are covered with

! facings of the material, which are continued down the front edgesof thefronts to formn underfacings; and lelow the bust the closing
s made with buttons and button-holes in a fly. A snooth adjust-

iment is produced at the sides and back by means of under-arm and

ELINEATOR.

1

side-back gores and
a curvmag center
sean, and tlie skirt
of t lie jacket preseIts

tle approved niibrel-
la curves. The le,_
o'-mait ttoni ýAleeves.are
shlaped by inside and
ouit>ide scarums anud
aie made su ilicientlv
large above the elb,îW
to accommodate the
prevailing style or
dress sleeve; the f(l-
ness is laid in side-
plaits at the top, and
the sleeves are close-
fitting on the fore-
armi and are plainlv
coipleted. A larg'e
pocket-lap arranged
on each front con-
ceals an openiîg to a
side poeket. a smalîler
poiket-iajp piaeed a
little Iiglher on the
riglht front covers tie
opemiting to a change
pocket, and a sotli
smîaller lai) on tlw
let side contceals tiht
opentiing to a breasi
pocket. Deep ctiffs
iire ouitlined on the

wriszts withi two r ows
of inachinie-stitemiît.
and st.itchiiig finislhes
all the edges of the
jacket.

Cloti, serge, can-
l's- air, tcheviot, and

the hoirretted suit-
inîgs will mnakeupstvl-

îin uttiis nvay, atuu
n ail. gimtip, galloon

or pasementerie may
be selected for garm-
ture. Thte bottomt of
the skirt mav be
adorned with a deep,
facintg of silk or vel-
Ve.t cut out at the top
mt Vandykes, this
style of orinaienta-
tion heing especially
pret lv on woolly fah-
rice. Melton, kerqey,
ci'viot, tweed andl
the various medium-
weIlit eloakingr,. will

f1vlp hiandlsoniely
in <idi 'tvli of jacket

li.e fa.luionaiîe
iat is turned up at
the front in der a
ïmali how and is fur-
tlier ni iiimed-'l witih
ribbi:s.a hiaiid of fur
and pi'îun<e's.

Fi'îrra Ni .308 G.-
LAIlES' COAT-

BASQUE
.- Tis illustrates Pattern No. 67'75 (For Ilustration sece

.. 6d. or 35 cents. * Page 198.)
sec Page 209.) Ficru : No. 308 G.

-- T!i illustrates a
Ladies' coat-basque.
The pattern. wiih is

No. 6747 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in tiirteei sizs for ladies
from twenty-eight to forty-six inches, buist measure, and is given
a diffèrent portrayal on page 225 of this DE -IrEATO.

Tie modish coat-basque iere portrayed made of fancy cheviot
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and adorned with

suiting may form part plumes, ribbon, a jet.
of a stylish1 promlen- .ornamient and a
ade or visitiig toil- rosette.
ette and accoipany
any of the niew ski'ts
'lLe hody of the gar-
men',t is faultlesslyLA i CRU Rbv FioumE No. :109 G.-

adjustedb single LA 111 E-,
it drtIs under- ar11A

!ores and a enri'V yi gtrilutration se

rseam, ald the Page lm-'

fronts a're closCi in FNo. 309G.
b stve -- This illustrates a,

below theabst witI Ladies' cape. ThLe
button-holes and but- pattern, which is No.
tons. Above the clos- p74tea, costs o..

in the fronts are 
or 20 cent:s is in ten

folded back in broad for ladies from
Restoration revers, twenty-einght to for-

which forn notches ty-sixinches, t
with a deep ripple teayure, and is given
collar that is in six a ditrerent portrayal
sections. 'Plie ripple On page 221 of this
collar its smioothly Dona of.

't the top and springs The cape will prove

out and ripplestl- very acceptable du-
ilshly across the back ring the intermediate

~tand ov the shoul- rin whei the
des nearl cover- Winter wrap is too

ing the to;s of the heavy and a light top-
sleeves. Between the garnent is a neces-
revers is revealed a sity. It ishereshown
hort Chemisette, made of rich black
which is closed in- satin, and consists of.

3 visibly at the center two circular capes of

and finished at the unequal depth. The

i top with a close-fit- lower cape is jo ed

c tmg standing collar. ÷-without flness to a.
The lige mutton-leg shallow, rund yoke
seeves, viich are that is shaped by
mounted on smooth, short seais on the

coat-shapedLinin shIulders; and botl
are o ftrtti a bly capes are stiffened
close-fittingr below with crinoline, which

& the elbows adfae, causes theni to flare

[ ice fls above, hroadly at the sides.
the fuless beinog t.ol- Tie capes have cen-
lected in box-pit at ter seanis at the back,
the top. The htlque - and althouglh per-
islengrthenied by three -feetly smiroothi-fitting
circular skirtsofgrad- at the top, they fall
uated length, the below in soft, undu-
longest one extend- -eltin cures They

ing to the fashion- present a slight
able three - quarter point at the center.

depth the ski rts of the front and.
hlave Seam s at the back, and tleir free
center of tlt eli ack, edges are landsomely
and althoug sewVed- trimmed with a row

faîlou 
th5î k i c o e

to the body w of no'elty lace. At

.îbou~th tUek tiusfulness, te fal- thenek s close-
about the tigdre .im fittng standing col-
pretty, 'lao lar, which is wholly
curve.,. Tie vadi, concealed by a fluffy
and ail the tree ade feather band.
of the btqe are iln - Vel et, plush, Ben-
s ted Ii l trne tanior Vgaline, cloth, canel's-

Sstyle with machin- liair or satin wihl
stiteing.The ar- ake an attractive-s The gar-

ment may be iiade cape of t tis dezenp-

up witlh one, tw o or tion, and marabou
three skirts, and the - bands, jewelled or
clemisettt. mnay bu b ,tallic passemen-
used or omitted, at terie, gimp, galloon,

t- - -fancy braid, novelty

Uicer optio oTO tueum-Ti Liistie Patr terie gi6p g71o
Velvet, satin, Ben- FiURE No. 316 G.--LADES' EToN Cos•U.-This ilustrts Pattern No. 6m lace edgnig or inser-

gicloth, chueviot, (copyright), price 1s d r3 et.able garniture. The
galine, Ith heit(cprgtrc Is. 6d. or 35 cents. tion will provide suit-

tweed, camel's-hair, (For Description sec Page 0.) cape wilt usualy be

homespun and rnny cane d ughout.

otlier sil1k- n and 
lin cd throughîout

woollen fanes will wake up charmingly in this way and gimp, Jet, with satin or brocaded silk in a contrasting color or colors.

galloon, plain or facy braid, insertionetc., will forwy ric and ifet- Te bat is a very stylish shape and is made of black velvet,

ive garniture. and trimmed with lace and two feathers that stand upright-

The at is a stylish shape in dark straw and is bound with silk at the front.
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FIGURE No. 310 G.--This illustrates a Ladies' circular cape andseven-gored skirt The cape pattern, which is No. 6776 and costsI&. or 25 cents, is iii teiî
sizes for ladies fron twen-
ty-eighit to forty-six inch-
es, bust measure, and is
given a different portrayal
on page 221 of tis mag-
azine. The skirt pattern,
which is No. 6769 and
costs ls. or 25 cents, is
in nine sizes for ladies
froin twenty te thirty-six
inches, waist measure, and
may be seen in two views
on page 229.

The skirt is of the se'-
en-gored variety and is
differently slown at fig-
ure No. 306 G, where it is
fully described. It is
here represented made of
vIeux-rose silk-and-wool
crópon and riehly trim-
med with upright rows of
bourdon lace insertion.

The cape is one of the
most popular of the early
Spring top-garments, and
its artistie features are
here brought out very
effectively in a combina-
tion of green velvet and
moiré in a deeper shade.
It extends to a becoming
depth below the waist-
line, is in circular style,
and has straight back
edges joined in a center
sean. The cape portion
is of velvet, and is gath-
ered at the top to fall
with pretty fulness froni a
shallow, fitted yoke, which
is concealed by two moiré
cape-collars of unequal
depth. The cape collars
are shaped to fit smoothly
at the top and fall below
im a succession of rippling
folds, the effect thus pro-
duced being particularly
becoming to siender
women. At the neck is
a Medici collar whiclh is
rolled softly in character-
istie fasion, and the outer
-edges of all the collars are
.adorned with a single row
-of feather trimming. The
lower edge of the cape is
handsomely adorned with
lace showing Vandyke
points.

Bengaline, satin, fancy
silk, velours, épingeline,
poplin, vrillé, camel's-hair
and the fashionable siik-
and-wool fabrics willmake up handsomely in
skirts of this description,
and lace, ribbon, passe-
menterie, gimp, galloon, FloURE No. 317 G.-LAiîEs' TolTTF.-Thiisfancy ba-nd-u, etc., wvill No. 6779 (copyright). price Iii. 3d. orafford pleasing garniture. No. 6664 (copyrigt., pri
Never before, perhaps,
have more elaborate top- (For Description sec
garments been assumed
for evening or ceremoni-
ous wear. Beautiful capes may be made up by the mode in plush, divelvet, satin, Bengaline or brocaded silk, with costly fur. jevelled fuor metalie passementerie, lace or feathers for decoration. In a w

'206 THE DE
FlouRE No. 310G.-LADIES' OONCERT TOILETTE.

(For Illustration see Page iu.j

LINEATOR.

very gorgeons cape the cape section was made of silver brocad,
and the collais of deep mo>s-green velvet studded witli jewels an
edged with gold eimbroidery ; and a lining of erine was adde

The rather siall lat, wlinl is imaUe of velvet, is fashinabl
slashed and turned up at the front and is prettily trimmed with il

r f b bion , a rofsette an

ostrich feathîers.

FloUnE No. 311 G.--
DIES, PRINCE1S

(For lItustratiion sec Page
Fzauin No. 311 G.-

Tlhis illustrates a Ladie
Primcess costume. Theý.î
pattern, whiel is No.67
and costs Is. 6d. or 35
ceiits, is in thirteen size,,
for ladies from twenty.
eight to forty-six inche
>ust measure, and may be

seen again on page 2o9 of
tluis publication.

A strikingly artistic
gown is here portrayed,
the inaterials being vieux.
rose crépon and b!ack
satin, with French milln.
ers' folds, and black braid
for decoration. The cos.
toinie has short lining.
fronts fitted by single bust
darts, and upon these are
arranged full fronts tlat
extenîd but a trifle below
the huîst, the fuiness being
beconiigly disposed in
gatliers at the top and
bottoin at enchi ýide of the
closing, wlich is made in
vi)ibly at the center. Thelower edges of the ful
fronts are concealed by
the top of Ile Princes
front, vluicl shows
pointed uipper outline and
is faullties.sly adjusted by
a dart at Ilhe center and
one at each side. Tlhe
Princess front presents
soinewhat the effect of a
corselet above the waist-
line and is prettily adorned
at the t op by a black braid
ornaniît; and tIhe closin«
is made invisibly along
the unider-arn seani at
the- left side. lhe front
of the gown is made fui'-
ther ornaiental by short
jacket-front, ~which open
all the way down and
have square lower cor-
ners, in eai of which is
seta braid ornament. The
ad*justmnt of the costuine
is completed hv under-
arm, siie and side-back
seai and a curving cen-
ter >'a,. the ide seams

-bemn teminated in dart
faslhion below the hipsi.
A ,tvii,-li foot-trjiniin.rcoisists of Ladies' Double Breasted Coat iz 1'îovuule lt Sevi1n30 cents; and Half-tircle Skirt Frenchi îîulliners folds ofIs. 3d. or 30 cents. graduat ed width, the up-

Page s10.) per foid being set just,
below the knee. Enor-
mous )uffs tnit reach al-
most to the elbows are

posed upon the smooth, coat-shaped sleeves; tlhey droop grace-
lly from tîîe shoulders and spread in .alîcon fastiion, and eaclirist is irimnmed w~iîl a braid ornament. At the neck is a mod-



ateily high, close-fittiig standing collar

ollars of lînequal depth give the costume

ice. They have taperig ends that are

t the jacket fronts to below the hut,
tlned with Frencli imillners' lods, the

eing headed with fiaty
raid-orn aients.
The Princess modes de-

ï elop exquisitely in stiate-
fabrics, such as brocace,
tin, velvet, Bengaline,

qt.ancy silk and the rich
tlk-and-woolnovelty sut

Jngs wlich are so much in
vogue this season; aid
andsorne garniture mîay

be provided by jet, passe
,â(enterie, galloon, giiip,

)faicy braid, ribbon, lace
er nsrtion. A pretty

fancy is to have the Iull
ronts made of chiffon,
mousseline de soie, crêpe (le
Chine or beaded net in a
shade that contrasts pleas-
ingly with that of tie
dress naterial.

'he simali bat is faced
with velvet and stylishly
trimmned with ribbon and
et aigrettes.

FIGwurE No. 312G.--LA-
S DIES' BLAZER

COSTUME.
"For mastration see Page :.01.)

F tm.: No. 312 G.-

This illustrates a Ladies'
costume. The pattern,
whlith is No. 6767 and
coss 1. Sd. or 40 cents, is
in thirteen sizes for ladies
fro t weiity-eigit. to for-
ty-six inches, bttst meas-
ure, and is differently pic-
ttured on page 210 of this
pubilicîationi.

Ilie blazer costume is
a priine iecessity in the
Spring and Summnrner ward-
robe, nd adapts it.self to
the varying styles without
losing thîose comufoitable

qualities wlieh are prin-
eîpally responsible for its
liçong.cotintie(l popularity.
A handsone blazer cos-
turme is here portrayed
made of dark-blue cheviot
and white silk, with white
braid for decorat ion. The
flaring four-gored skirt is
dart-fitted at the top of
tie front and sides and
'.oarsely gathered at the
I ack. where the fulness
ares to the lower edge in

fashionable godet folds.
Five row s of white braid
allTord a stylish foot-deco-
ration, and the top of the
skirt is inished with a
wide belt, which is lapped
and clogei invisibly at
the left side.

j The comifortable shirt- FIo
waist has loose fronts that i
are gathered at the neck
edge at each side of the

4 closing, which is made at
the center with button-holes and bt
presents a smooth effect at the top, wh
a pointed bias yoke. Under-arm gores

FASHIONS FOR MARCH, 1894.

if hlack satin. Two cape and a casing nade across the back at the waist-line contains tapes

a (iCttdedly unique apar- viicli are tied ab tout the aist, holding the fuIness well in to the

jained to the iront edgres figure. At the neck is a rolling collar mouunted on a shaped band,

an tlii lower es are w hii sl d at th th tiroat with a button-hole and button; and1

foa i ci tlw e per collar iet ween the ilaring end.. of tlie ollar s tied a dark-b 4i 1 ik how.
'lie shirt sleeves are ga-
thered ait the top anird are
deeply siasihed at t , back
of the ari at the bottoin.
iThe 4lashes are comipleted

with pointed overlaps.
and the lower edtiges of
the sleeves are gathered
and finished with culfls,
which are closed at the
hack of the arm with
Iuttotn-ioles and buttons.

Tie blazer jacket ex-
tends to the popular three-
qtu.rterdepth and is snugly
fitted by single bust darts,
under-artn and side-back
gores and a curving con-
ter sean. The side-back
seatms disappear helow the
waist-line beneath under-
folded plaits, and fulness
is also allowed below the
waist-line at the center
seain and arranged in a
hox-plait. The fronts open
all the way down and are
reversed at the top in
broad Robespierre revers,
which fortn notches with
a rolling collar; the collar
broadly overlaps the rev-
ers. and is stylishly inlaid
with white silk. Below
the revers on the left
front are set three bone
buttons, and button-holes
are tmade at coirespond-
ing points in the riglit
front. The lower edge of
the blazer is adorned with
three rows of white braid,
and fout rows are applied
on each revers. The
one - sean leg-o'-mnutton
sleeves fit comfortably be-
low the elbov and fall in
pretty folds above, the ful-
ness being laid in side-
plaits at the top. Each
wrist is neatv trinmed
with three rows of braid,
and a square pocket-lap
is applièd to each front
to conceal the openitng to
an itiserted pocket. The
pat tor also provides for
deep.leeve-caps, which are
tti dits instance ornitted.

Serige, cloth, canel's-
hair. hopt'acking, crépon,
dtuk, piqinó and Galatea
will imake up stylishtly by
the mîode, and Hercules,
soutache or serpentine
braid will u'-ually be t'le
only decoration selected.
Ma'chine-stitching in one

- or several tows is always

in good taste and will he
-- very generally applied.

The shirt-waist may he
o -8 - made of taffeta, spotted,

URE No. 318 G.-l Ets' Cos•rt .:.-This illustrates Pattern No. 6'.;0 stripped or plaid Surah,
(copyright), price s d. or 5 cents. India sîlk, lawn, percale,

iFor Description sec Page 211.) dimity, French gingham,
batiste or chartbray, and

ttons, and a loose back that gold studs may be substituted for the buttons.

tre it is faced i shirt St-l wth The small sailor-hat is banded with ribbon, and a black wing

render the sides smooth-fit tng, is jauntily placed at the right sde.

I
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v FioUns No. 313G.-LADIES' PROMENADE COSTUME.
(For Illustratio) eec Page 202.)

FIoURE No. 313 G.-This illustrates a Ladies' costume. 'lie pat-
teru, vliich is No. 6742 and costs Is. 6d. or 35 cents, is in thirten
sizes for ladies froi
twenty-eiglht to forty-six
incles, bust mîeasure, and
mnay be seen im two views
on page 217 of this DELIN-
EAron.

A very stylish costulîte
suit.able for visitiig,
chturchi and promenade
woar is liere portrayed
made of violet fancy suit-
ing and velvet and trii-
med with one-line jet
gimp. The circu:ar skirt
has bias back edges joined
in a sean at the ceitter;
it i8 gatiered at the top
and faiLs smîîootily at the
front and sides and in
rolling folds at the back.
At the foot is a circular
ruffle or velvet tiat is put
-n without fulness, but is
shaped to fail iii unditlat-
ing curves below, elfect-
ively eipliisiziniîg the al-
ready proiounced liare of
the skirt. Tie rufle is
decorated at the bottom
with two rowsof jet gimp.
and a row of similar trima-
immig outlines its upper
edge.

The basque is very fan-
ciful, iatroducing among
its pleasing features tirece
bretelles and two pepluims.
It is fitted by single bust
darts and under-arin and
side-back gores and has a
seamless baîck. 'lie clos-
ing is made along the left
shoulder and ari's-eye
seains with hooks and
loop and doubile-brest-
cd style below the bust Yi'~>
with button-hioles and
large fancy buttons. Enor- Qi
mous balloon putTl that
extend nearly to the el-
bows are arrancged over
smooth, c o a t-s i a p e d
sleeves of velvet; they
droop softly fron the
shoulders, and each wrist.
is decorated with five en-
circling rows of jet. Fall-
ing gracefully over the
sieeves are three velvet
bretelles of graduiated
width, the taperimg ends
of which cross ai the bust
and at a corresponding
point at the back. 'lie
free edges of the bretelles
are outlined witli jet, and
curved rows of similar
garniture decorate the
round yoke-facing of vel-
vet5 w hicla is appiied to tue iiii flýwaisî abo'e the bretelles.
The velvet collar is of be- FiGuaE No. 319 G -LAniFs' SIinnEn
comîng heiglt and is No. 6î61 (copyright), pradorned with rows of (For Description
gimp. The basque is
lengthened by two pep-
lums that are joined without fulness to the lower edge of the
basque and fall mn ripping folds below; and a row of gimp conceals
the joining, and also trims the lower edge of the narrow peplum.

SiIlk-and-wool novelty suiting, mohair crépon, taffeta. fancy silk,
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Bengaline, satin, cani e's-liarh faney cieviot, viCuno anl ep .
xvili make np exqn iîclv , h thei mode, attîl jet ot flot-al p iOll
terie, plain or fancy braid. gimp. alloon, lace, insertion, en
Iaflord chtoice rarit uit. 'T i .l t aý be trinimmed viti frn (

lace and n bbon art antged to simulate a dralied over-skirt, wnl
portion of the wa J
posed above tle biretel
mtîay be overlaid w
headed net or 0 111

Te smlIl velvet liai 

trmttintid wvith fui, feaPe:M and velvet ribbon.

FIuUn No. 314 G.--h
,IS' .OILETTI.:

(For illustration see
FIGUm. No. 314 G.

This consists of a Ladi(.e
costume and cliset* 5  0ty
'lie costne p. -te
whicl is No. 6731 ar;
costs 1N. 8d. or 40 Centd t
is in thirteen sizes z
ladies fromi twventy-ei
tu forty-six inclhes, bu :
Imieastu, ndmay be u. j
served in three views o
page 211 of thtis DELINE..
-roi. 'lie chemisette iai.
tern, wlicli is No. 6751 an
costs 5d. or 10 cents, is ii
tiree sizes, snall, nediu0,
and large, and is dilIer.
.nîtly portrayed on pag

229.
'le toilette is very ele.

ant for yachting or for
7tmoring calls in tlie coun.

try, and is lere portrayQk
Made of white duck, witin
thev chemisette and culs

feOf fane% percale.Th
skirt i' iii four-gored styeý
and is of coiveient lenirth
for waiking. escap)ing th
grouind aIll round. It i;
lail.y cotlllcted ad ire

setits al -sînot efleet, ai
the froit and sides îand
rollitg folds at the backk

The jacket extenlds to a
'q beconing deplh over the

lips. and lias dart-litted
V front, that are reverse<i

tu the low' ei edge în
ertng lapels by a rolling
collar, wvith whichi the
lapels fori notches. Side-
gores and a curviiig Cii
ter seam cffect a simoothl
adjustnent at the sides
and back, and below the
waist-line the backs and
gores spread i graceful
umibrella foids. 'lie mut-

I 1 ton-leg sleeves are shaped
by imide and outside
seais and closely follon
roth outline of tie arin

o abelow the elbow, wh e

gob >rt dar ysread ab

bemg' collected at the top
WntAr'En.-Th'iis illustrates Pattern in boý'x-plaits. The wris-ztS

ice 18. 3d. or 30 cents. edgtes and all the othier
see Page 211.) free edges of the jacket

are fimish ed wvith a silgle
row ofmahesic gThe vest opens very low, and the fronts are <mugl1y fitted by sino-

gfle bust darts and are widened by grores and closed in double-
breasted style with button-holes ani buttons. The back is shaped
by a curving center sean, and straps are included in the under-arm
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s at the waist-line and buckled at the center of the back to

u late tie width. The notched rolling collar is faced with the

erialI, which is continued down the front edges of oll fronts 
iuder facings. 'Tlie free edges of the vesi are followed by a

le row of mnachine-stitchinlg.
1 bove the vest is electively revealed the chemisette, wlicn lias

Soit cape back, and narrow fronts thaï are closed at the center

I .tud.:. At the neck is a standing tollai with lObn'td ends
ied down in Piccadilly style; and a white lawn bandbow is
i. The eid's ina.v be closed witli studs or link i buttons.

qually attractive gowns nay b. made of hopsacking, ontrseilles,
y Cheviot, serge, tweed, honiespiun, camel's-lînir, piqué ad oter

ôton or woollen fabrics of sinmilar texture, with Ilercul s or swi-

Wto1îe braid for garniture. Tie vest will generally contrast widely
(tjh the ren,.?inder of tie costume, fancy .lecked vestann, corduroy,
bÏlket-veave piqué and linen being especially appropriate and

rl sliank vest butt(onz évill e used for Ilie closig. Plain or

p1 ed ebanbray, percale, linei or lawn wili make stybsb liinis-

s, and any
li red varn-

ÔLy of scarf i ay

h .ullbat

lyt upo he ii

bifre and is

arnud wvitl

yocuniE No.

3 (G.-L1ES
C RS TUME.,- 1utrations,

'see iage e2a.)
*ý-iGURE No.G --TPhis il-

traite a La-
s' costume.

~Je pat t er n, N

Sichi is No.
Q7-5 and costs

6d. or 35
îs Ii t1iii-

'ti7es for la-
iroin tweii-

Z-,îht to

frty-six~ inches,
st. ineasure,
d is dillereitly ,

rpietatred on page

A erv ele-
lit cotile is

i e sh o w n ' .

aq e of ligh-

igh vicuna,
rocaded satin 6 5

Xid plain velvet,
iti hands of Front View.

ain satin laid LADIES' PRINc'Ess %Vsrt., wiT]

tine piping-
4khe folds for (For leserij

ecoration. The
ve-gored shirt presents a smooth effect at the front and sides au

innel-shaped folds at the back, and upon it are arranged a froi
anel and two side panels tiat reach to the lowe edge. e fro

anel overlaps the side panels for somne distance fron tih het, and tl

anels ail flare broadly below, the skrt being revealed between

verted V shape at each side and faced with velvet. The side pal

Is are dart-fitted over the hips, their back edges pass into t oe 'Zul

îack seains of the skirt, and eaci panel is triimed at the botto

-tith three folded satin bands.
Thebasque is extrencly ornaniental and will coimiiend itself

îose wlo desire fancifuîl efflct; im their gowiningz. It lias a bron

ias, seamless back and is siugly fitted by double bust darts ai

nder-arn gores. The fronts are arranged upon dart-httet linio

ronts that are closed at the center and lare broadly fro the low

dge to the shoulders, revealing a smooth plastron of velvet betwe
eir front edges. Joined to the front edges of the fronts are t.1

ring revers of brocaded silk, which present a gracefully curved ni
ne at and above the bust. An old-time air is given the basque

3

H El

ption
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deep, cireular bretelles of velvet that fal in rippling folds over very

full puffs disposed upon the snooth, coat-shaped sleeves. The bre-

telles are sewed to the basque without fulness, end back of tie arins,

and have tapering front ends which pass beneath the revers to the

lmst. Eacli wrist is adortied with two bands of folded satin, and a

close-fitting standing collar of velvet finishes the neck. The basque

is lengtlened by a circular peplum or basque-skirt of velvet, wliicli

extends to the first darts and presents a rounding lower outline at

the back and sides and a deep point at each side of the center in

front. T'le pepluin, wiicii lias a center sean, falls ii pretty, undi-

lating curves that result entirely froma the ingenious shaping, and is

perfectly siooth-titting at the top.
The mode affords opportunities for many choice combilnationis of

colors and fabrics. Mohair crepon and satin, camel's-liair and vel-

vet, and Bengaline and novelty smîting will unite ii this way with

narticularly good effect, and lace, insertion. Persian hands, folds,
ruicihings, pipings, passuIeiteriev, gimîîp, gallooin. etc., will afford rich

earniture. The costuie adiiuts of ai abundance of trinming.
The straw bat

is prettily trîi-
nied witiî nu-
bou andfle'.

31G(.-LAD 1ES'
TN COS-

<For lIHuttritioi
,eei 'iget..

lustrates a La-
dies' costui'.
The patterl.
which is Ni).
6771 and cOst-
Is. 6d. or 3
cents, is im thir-
teen sizes for la-
dies front twen-
ty-eight to for-
ty-six nches,
bust. measure.
and(I is giveti a
différent por-

traval on page
215 of this DE-
LiN EATOR.

Deep -g r a y
fancy sackimg
and cherry silk
are here effect-
ively united in

~~ tlec ostume,
1 ich i s

for travelling

1 wear and for ail
kinds of outdoor
sports. Theskirt
is of the five-

SideRack View. gored variety
ON I:T-F t'5. (COPYRIGHT.)andfallssmooth-

- :- T (oPYRiGHT.) ly at the front
sec Page 212.1 and sides and

in well defined

ilutes at the back. It is finislied at the top with a wide belt, wiich

is la>ped to close at the left side and trimmed at the upper and

lower edges with Kurslieedt's New x elvet pipng. A very unique

foot-trimnming is provided by a waved band of silk applied near

the bottoni, the edges of tie band being neatly finished with velve
pîpîigs.

Tphe blouse is made of slk. It is arranged upon a lining litted by

t he ..ustomîîaiy darts and seans. and is closed invisibly at the center of

the front. The full back and full fronts are separated by under-arm

gores and the fulness is drawn tovard the center by short rows

if gathers at the top and bottom. The one-seam nutton-leg sleeves

are arranged upon smnootli linings and are stylishly full above the
erbow ad close-fitting bclow. At the neck is a standing collar.

The jaunty Eton jacket is longer than that worn last season, ex-

tendinr a trifle below the waist-linc. The fronts are open ail the

way down and are fitted by single bust darts; they are reversed at

thy top in broad la els, which are faced with the silk and focm

notches witl the roling collar, and flare broadly below the lapels.
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The seamless back
seams, and a deep cz

tont '-u Soin

îCaps and Jacket

I,

4

i
Front Vieto, Showing Cost

LADIES' BLAZIm C

the rolling collar and r
across the bace and oi
the voluminous one-s
side-plaits at the top.
silk piped at the top wi
free edges of the jacke

Serviceable costumes
weed, serge, cheviot, 1

THE DEL
joins the fronts in under-arm and shoulder

ape-collar with tapering ends is passed beneath

6767
atume with Backc View, Showing Costume

"losed. without Jacket.

wnM 71 ith Jacket Worn Open and
ithout Caps. Sidé-iBa

Os'rUMB, CoNsiS-rîU OF A JACKET, Sn1RT-WAIST A
(For Description seo Page 21-.)

evers. The cape collar falls deep and round
ver the shoulders, standing out broadly over
ean mutton-leg siceves, which are laid in

Fanciful cuffs are sinulated by a band of
th velvet, and a velvet piping follows ail the

may be developed by the mode in storm serge,
homespun or camel's-hair, and plain or fancy

b
c
o
V
t

a
a

INEATOR.

braid, ginp, galloon or passementerie may be selected for deco%.
tion. The blouse mîav he made of Liberty satin, Bengaline, Sura
plain or figured India silk, batiste, chambray or lawn. It is a prett
idea to wear a jabot of crean lace at the throat.

The feit hat is stylishly trimmed with feathers and silk.

FioURE No. 31 (.-.LADIlS' TOILETTE.

(Feor lilustratiou see Paàge :206.)

FioURE No. 317 G.-This represents a Ladies' Aouble-breaste
coat and half-circle skirt. ''he coat pattern. wliclh is No. 6779 ani
costs ls. 3d. or 30 cents, is in hirtecn sizes foi ladies froim twenity.
eiglit to fortv-six inches, btist neasuie, and imay be seil ii two
views on pig~e 223 of ib1is :I)FiNrATO. The skirt pat tern, whicl i,
No. 6664 and costs is. 11. or 30 cents, is in iiine size/: for ladici
froi Lwenty to thirty-six incs, wai.st ieasure, and is tiflrently
depicted 011 its accomianying label.

'hie skirt is here shown made of liglt fancy wool pooils, and i
of a desirable deptlh for walking. escaping the ground 111 round. It
is stvlislily trimied t t bottom with two wide and two nrrow
black satin Frch folis arranged] im alternation, one of lie wide
folus being placed ait the lower edge. The ' skirt is dîflereintly pic.
tured at figure No. 305 G, wlere it is fully described.

'lie coat is maIe of dark-gray Spriîg coat ig and lias loose
dloubh.-breatel fronts. which close with buttoni-holes and but tons
and are rversed at the top iii broad Robespierre revers. Side-

gores and a eunii ing
center seamî securea a
becoiigly close ad-
justient at tlie side
and back, and below

-the wvaist-line the
s-kirt of the coat faills
hi pretty, undulatimg
enrve. A square
pocket-Iap is applied
upon each hip to coi-
ceal ile opening to
an inserted pocket,
and at thel neck is a
deep rolling collar,
tie ends of wlicl
Ovelaip the tops of
the revers. All lie
free edges of the coat
are nîeatly finislhed
withl a sigle row
ofmah -stcig

* The oie-seai mut-
ton-leg sleeves are
comfîlortably close-
fittinîg beiow the el-
bow and show fash-
onale fulness above
that is laid in box-
plaits at the top. A
shallo ,cuf is sini-
ulated at each wrist
with two rows of
nachine-stitching.

The skirt will make
up fathionably in
Bengaline, satin, taf-
feta, fancy silk, mo-
hair crépon, challis,
cashmere or Henri-
etta cloth, whichi
last, by - ic - bye, 2
promises to be very

6767 atushionable during
the coming season.

019 Vi-, Lo y , u. st uth t ops. A hîandsomne garni-
ND FoUR-GoRED SEiR (CoPYRGHT.) turc for a skirt of

bro wn satin brocaded
in hlack is a deep
Spanisli flounice of

lack chf'on headed with a very fuli ruching of the sa e. The
oat nay be made of cloth, mîelton, whipeord, kersey, serge cheviot
ir caiel's-hair, and the collair may ie inlaid with silk or velvet,
itl stylishi effect. Braid or machine-stitcling will usually finish

le edges.
The hat is of felt; it is tirned up abruptly at the front and back

nd is booin « with silk at ile edge and trinmed with silk ribbon
nd ostrich tips.
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FIGcun No. 318 G.-LADIES' COSTUME.
(For Illustraton sec Page W.)

FIGURE No. 318G.-This illustrates a Ladies' costume. The pt-

Srn, which is No. 6730 and costs 1s. 6d. or 35 cents, st measure,

es for ladies from t.wenty-eight to f2rty-six chies, bust inasure,

d is differently portrayed on page 213 of this DELINEATOR.

The costume is fashioned with a suînplicity which rvill be highly

preciated by the home dressmaker, and is here represent d d -

din two-toed bouel6 and tiînmed wih black silk braid.

he skilfully hung skirt is in circular style, dvit straight bac edges

' ined in a center ýeaM. It is ely htted to figure at the tope

the front and sides by ineans of darts and falts below a the

ýzftly rollingi folds pecrlIiar to the circular style, and the fop, belat

e back is diawnl closAly to ihe ceuter by gather ant the top. below

hich it fals t the lower edge in sprea(ling organ tintes. 'lue

irt is decorated at the bottoni vith five rovs of braid, the upper

our rows being arranged in points at enac' haide.
'The shapely hasque-Vaist im% fashional.y short tnd has a round

on :r outlhne. The faultless adjustimeit is due to t e cuoinary

umiluber of darts and seams. 'l'le right front laps widl upon-

he left front, and the closiiig is made at the le t o'-te itli auttei-

ioles and buttons. The voluminous leg-o'-if ittoa sneves aie

,ýýaewthl scaîns at the outside and inside of the arin and dis-

ti rined effect above the elboiv whiehl now 0 much

t8ihi'dl'hey dro otyat thec tosputîisnooth, coat-

,4s1~ip1d lînisng and foîlov the outîine of the armi closely below

ihe elbow; and each wrist

is decorated vith five en-

cireling, ro\vs of braid ar-

,,ranged in points at the
'iack of the ami. Three
*"ows of br..d trim the col-

ar vhich isin curetestyle
alsid closed at the left side;

'the waist is ornaiented
"bove the bust with six
ows of braid arrangea to

imulate a pointed yoke,
nd a poited-gir(le ef-

et is produaed at the bot-

omn with four rows of

.ra .
A chaiming costume

or the house or promen-
e may be developed by
the mode in smooth or

ough surfaced cloth, che-
iot, hpsacking, velours,

-, camel's-hair, serge, home-

spun or silk- and--wool
novelty goods of any f ash-

ionable varietv. Plain or

fancy silk, taffeta, moir6
, antique or miroir moiré

.will maike a rich costume
for calling, chnrch or driv-

ng wear, and point de

Gne insertion, jet or cord

passementerie, galloon,
ribbon quillings, etc., may
-be applied in a simple or

laborate manner, as pre-
ferred.

The small velvet hait is
-. daintily trimmed wvith

feather pompons and jet

quills and a jet ornament.

j, 
6737

F PGuRE No. 319 G.-LA- 7ont Ve

DIES' 1HIRRED
WRAPPER. LADIES' COSTUME, CoNsIST

(For Illustration see Page 208.)

FIGURE NO. 319 G.-
, This illustrates a Ladies'

wrapper. The pattern, which is No. 6761 and costs 1s. 3d. or
ce, is in thirteen sizes for ladies from twenty-eight to forty-

nches, hust measure, and may be seen in three views on page

Sof this DELINEATOR.
The "vrapper, which is extremely dainty in effect and will 1

well in any soft, clinging fabrie, is here shown developcd in fign

challis. It bas a full back and full fronts, which are joined in un

arm and sboulder seams and arranged upon a short l;ody-lir

211
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fitted by double bust darts, side-back goresi and a curving center

seam and closed at the center of the front. The fulness is grace-

fully disposed in shirrings made to
round-yoke depth at the top and in
corselet outline at the w'aist, all the
shirrmugs being tacked to the hnog.
At the neek is a shirred collar show-
ing a frill finish, and at the throat

is becomîingly set a jabot of white
chiffon enbroidered in lavender. A
dainty foot-trimiiing is provided
by three bands of ribbon. which are
terminate(l at different distarees
froni the center of tie front under
rosette-bows. Thîe fuill sleeves are
inounted on smooth linings, and
each is shir-red to deep-cillf depth,
the lowest shirring beig imiade far
enou01gh above the lower edge Io

formni a frill finish. 'T'le wrapper
mnay be muade up loose in firont whenl
desired merely as a négigée.

Exquisite breakfast-gowns inay
be made of taffeta, Liberty ratîm,
plain or figured ludia r:ilk, crépon, 6737
enbroide'ed cashmere and oieu' Shou tiii Jacket Closed,

other silken and woolien fabrics of

S id-Back View.

v.

TING OF A JAcKET, VEST AND FoUR-GOREI) SKIRT. (CoPYRIGHT.)

(For lcaeription sce Page 213.)

30 similar weave, and frills of lace, einbroidery, isertion, gimp, galloon,
-six 1ersian bands, et., iay be chosen for garniture. A pretty mourn-

219 ing on for a blond vas nmade of pink-and-white striped Liberty
satin. A draped flounce of lace w.as arranged at the foot, being

ook caugit up under rosettes of moss-greeli velvet ribbon ; a decp frili

red o lace fe f rodn each wrist over the band, and the shirred collar was

der- omitted in favor of a wrinkled stock of green velvet having a jabot

ing of lace at the front.
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LADIES' PRINCESS COSTUME, VIT1 ETON JACKET-FRONT

(For Ilustrations see Page e9.)
No. 6765.- Vieux-rose erópîoni and blact satii are associated i

this stylish costume at figure No. 311 G ..I tis DEIANEuOr. bloc
r. braid and satin folds providing the decoration. At figure No. 9 o

the Ladies' Plate for Spring, 1894, the costiie is agam illstratelhe costume will imeet the approval of wonii-n who admir
qunt and picturesque effects and is liere portrayed made ine carming coibination of gray victina aid silk. The front of th
skirt is extended to the bust, to fori a pointed corselet aid iclosely fitted by a long dar lt the center ainid a single buîst dart aeach side. Above the eorselet are revealed f uill frottis of silk, whivreach to a little below the bust and are arraiged upon dart-titte

nhnng-fronts that extend ta the wait-line aid loe aft lite ceiteiThe full fion ts ire softly wrinkled by ga lies at the top aibottom and appear with dressy eflet hetween short jacket -front.
pwhdvy are incte ddi the shioulder and under-arnm seaims ai

h open widcly al the
way down, their lowv-
er corners beinî<r
square. e jacket
fronts are lined with
silk. Tile back is
n graceful Princess
style, and is .shapedS togive grace to theI lnes and curves of
the figure by a cen-
ter scam, anîd side-

j gores that arc fitt2d
by side seamrs whichî
terminate in dart
style below the hips;
and the garment is
closed along the lef t
edge of the corselet
and over the left liD
with hooks and loops.
The shaping of the
back and gores below
the waist-line pro-
duces the very popui-
lar organ f'utes that
spread gracefuilly to
the lower edge, which
measures a little more
than three yards
round in the medium
sizes. The long tap-
ermg ends of a double
cape-collar are joinied
to the front edges of
the jacket fronts;
the collar falls deep
and round ait the
back and îs sur-
mounted bv a close- -
fitting collar iII stanid-
ing style. The coat

F. sleeves have large
droopn.g puffs, which
extend to the elbow
and are gathered at
the top and botton LADIES Wirii
to stand out broadly
on the shoulders and
spread in bell fashion

S below. The wnists lirc triîmmcd with two encirching rowsl of braid.
the upper row being prettily coiled in trefoil design. cl'lie ire edgesof the cape collar and jacket fronts and the ulper and lo r dgesof the standing collar arc decorated with similar braid. Tle center
and side-back seams of the costume arc covered with two rows of
braid. The under-arm seanms are similarly covered from the top nearly
to the bottom, the braid hemig twvined in a trefoil ait the lon-per yd
and a similar arrangement of hraid ornaments the center of the frontand conceals the dart.

The Princess modes lave lost none of the popularity accordedthem in past seasous, but seem to gain prestige as time rolls on.They will develop with equal satisfaction in handsore silks anisoft, clinging woollens, and are as frequently made in a combinatio
of cloth and velvet, camel's-hair and miroir moiré or hopsackingand Bengaline as of a single fabrie. Crépon, foulé, vicuna, serge,
pomtI& and other siik-and-wool novelties of seasonable texture areappropriate for a costume of this dnd, and Venctian point or net

ELINEATOR.

S. top lace, passementeie, giip. galloon, ribblon, etc., may provide
tic ganit uie.

w avern u t attern No. 676 li tinrteen sizes for ladies from
mii tweity-eigt io foirty-.six mehe ., bii meisure. For a lady of
k ied isizi, tIi costhuie r<mes se y en vards of dress goods forty
il iicles wide. ui ei.-ighuhs 'f a vi d of 'ilk twenty in ies
d. wide. Of oie niaternial. t needs len-î var'il d a lialf twenty-t wo
e invhes wide, Or six vrnd threN-uighib fort v-for incies wid. or
a five yards and ti e-igihth liftyv imhes wide. Pric of pattern, Is.
e Gd. or 35 eeiit.

S LA DI ES' B1_ÀZt:l O'F-UE.iOSstN A JACKM.
li

r. ~~~~(For Uutainn .

dl No. 6707.--.\t figii- No.. 12 f iii tme iii s shownmade of
s.ldak-luie chî-vit andi wlintî -îîk, v w a b n for eorationi. It is agamn

d represented ait figure No. 1. 011 t lie Ladws' Plate foi Spring, 189.1.

Ai SKiîTr IviAVNG ()VEt-SKIIRT Da'pyy. {1'oPYRIGHT.)
For Description Kc. Page 214.)

Widc-wale dark-biue serge iz here shown in ih kirt and blazer,Oxford creviot heing ised for tie shirt-waist. The skiri consists ofa fronît-gore. a gore at each side andl a wide back-gzre and incasuresabiout three yards and thrce-fourths roiunîd at thli botton in theIndium sizes. A becomngilv simlootl ad.usmt. S produced at thetop of the front and s ties. Ilie uiperflurus ful bing rmoved bydarts, wile at the nak t «e fîîlîîe«eu i< grace'fuîllv nas-d in coarsclydrawn gathers and spreads im fashionabl- folds to the lower edge,tie folds beiîg retained ii position l'y tickings to an elastic strap.The plak t is funislhd at the center oflih back-gorc. and the top ofthe skirt is compl ted by a broad hel whiclh lapis w-idely and closes atthe le<ft side. the edges of the bhlt being coimpleted with two rows ofmacine-stitching. A. stylish fimlish is prodleed 1b two rows oftnachine-stitching made at deeplem <iepth from flic lower edge of
the skirt

T e sliirt-eaist lia a fulI back ad futh frot separated by un-dcr-arm gores, and tic Puonts arc gaflîcrecl at thc top at each side



of the closing, wvhich is
uttons, or studs. The

overlaid ah the toi) ii
voe hîllchl is inadle wv

o at its lower ai
at the waist-linL by shir
ailmlost to the side seam11
ai le ends of the cas
fulness of the fronts b

qtregular shirt -slev t
and fulished vitl caU
closed w ith studs or
made in the sleeves,
that are poiited at the
oi a shaped hanld; the
band is closed witi a st

The jacket is in thr
rendered half close-fitti

LADIEs COSTMOW. I

top in broad lapels
the lapels in a sea
trated, hoth effects
pattern. The front
sired. Thte adjustmî
gores and a curving
below te waist-li
>lait, and extra fuln
ine is underfolded
in talior style at th
tion. Poc~ket-laps,
the fronts, may be
The frec edges of 1
and lower edges -f
machine-stiteing.
and are shaped by
forward and backw

FASHIONS FOR M

made at the conter with button-loles and clo

acld es saooth ncross the shoulders and is dot

regulation shirt fashion witli a hias, pointed sty

-ih a center sean and nachine-stitceltl to wi

id shoulder edges. The back is drawn lu pr

r-tapes inserted i a casing whuli extiids

s, the tapes being diramn throu h lig th s i

ing and tied about the wnist. holding the nt

e o m mgly to th e ig u re. t e sleto > n ar iii t hc

le ; they arc gatlered at the top ash d c sottos a tfa

l'sliavig square corners. l ie . einfs a gc fai

b u tto n s a n d b u tto n -h eole s welo ith o erl a s ti

the op)eiiigs beiug fiuialîed %vithi overlapas lx

top. At the eck is a rollig collar mîount ed th

ends of the collar flare broadly, and Uîe ieck- w

tid ou' a button and buttoni-hole.
ee-quarter le gth, and its fronts, w hia aie i

ng by single bust darts, are reverse-] at the th

lont lî"u-. • s m r.
NisTi NG; oF A sqDE N isT, > G.1 CIRCULA

(For Description fC PaCe 2.

by a rolling collar that maV le nade t- iecet

in or to overlap the !apls deeply. as illuis-

being fshio able and provided for en t il-

s imiay bc closed at the buîst or Ieft ope-a. s <le-

ent is completed hy under-arim ad

center scamn. Each side-hack seain dkappears

ne ben ath an underfolded. backward-turiiiig

css allowed at the ccnter scan below the ma. i

in a box-plait, an rrow-ledl worked with silk

eed of the center sean Ziving a eat coifîle-

which finish openings to sile pockets imserted lu

worn inside or outside the pockets, as preferred.

he pocket-laps, collar and la pels and the front

the jackct are finisled with a double row of

The leg-o'-ur.utton sIceves are of stylisle cidth

inside scams only, the fulness being colleebd lu

ard turning plaits a+ the top; below thc clbow a

Y

ARCH, 1894. 9A3
se aidjustiiientis is aintaineid, and round cuiffs are simulated by a

uble row of mnacliine-stiteliig. Droopinig over the sleeves are

lsh licap shaped to staniit oui prettily: tiey are effe.(ctively liined

th silik and plainly fnished. The caps may be used or not, as
eered.

Tho rr tuile vill 1w imuhel adimlired for tra llin-g, outinîg or for

opping. is confortable and thoroighly practical arrangeieiit. iei-

rin, satisfaction. Serge i ziuel popular shades as blie, brown,
n .gray or blaek will lie ios- fimeoently selected for a costume of

ik kind, although hopacki. iiiolair crépon, whlipord and some

ncifll hght-weight wool novelt v will make up stylishly. Machine-

telhing is always a neat method of completion, thougli if trimming

applied, braid iii a narr.v midthi will be iîost appropriate. Fcr

e shirt-waist, silk, cheviot, percale. ehambray, dimity and various

ashabl fabries w-il be chosti.
\We have pattern No. 6767 in thirteen sizes for ladies fromn twenty-

ght to for:tv-six inches, huist imasure. For a lady of nediuii size,
te jacket and skirt cal for fifteen yards and an eighth of material

twenîty-two uehes
vile, or eiglt yards

f o r t y-fo i . inlches
wide. or six yards
aId a half lifty muches

wide. The waist re-
quîrt four yards and
a foi th of material
twentv inches wide,
or tirce vards and
three-1ighths thirty
incles w ide. Price
of pa t eru. Is. 8d. or
40 cents.

LADIE' COSTUME,
C0N.<ISTING OFi

A .ACKET. VEST
AND FOUR-

GOR K 1) SKJRT.
(For Illtutrations secp'age -211.)

No. 0737. -This

costume is shown
mad, of white duck
and i-hed vith ina-

Y - chine-st it ching at. Sg-
- -ure No. 314 G in
tis magazine. It is
al.so shown difTerent-
ly developed at fig-
lire No. 15 on the
La<he..' Plate for
Spring, 1894.

rowi Ilolland
was ere .selected for

- t 'le'elopin te cos-
tunme. w l.a hpleas-

- mlyintlr..dutces a
9~~~ ~~ _.ul-.r-std vest

and ise lev, est style
- Iof blazer jacket The

akirt is in four-gored
.q-tlcack ne style andI escapes the

ænrt ' ... Fri.Sss AT Tn~ 1IAeK <>sî.T- ground ail round; it
is gaithered at the

top. the gathers being
so arraniged that the

fnness is niasecl at the back. wvere ii spreads in fiunel-shaped

folcîs. while a becominigly smîootl elect is maintainel ait the front

aud aides. The skirt neasuires about threc yards and a fourth at

thc lower edge in the niediumi sizes and is finished with a belt, the

placket being made ait the renter of the back.
Tihe low-cut vest is clegant in outline and is both stylish and

bccouing. The fronts are fitted hv single bust darts and are
widecmi by gores to lap and close in dlouble-brcastel fashion below

the hust with hutton-holcs and buttons. The vest presents a pointed

lower outî lue at the front, and the hack, which is shaped by a curv-

îug center sean. joins the fronts in scams on the shoulders and under

the a-ms. Straps arc ncluded in the under-arm seams at the wiste-

line and are buckled at the center of the back to regulate the width.

The neck is finishîed with a notched lapel-collar faced with the

material. the facing being continued down the front edges of the

fronts to form un derfacings. Ail the loose edges of the vest are

finished with a single row of machine stitching.
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The jacket extends to a
adjusted by single bust dar

6775

made up in this way
of hopsacking, serge,
tweed, cheviol, cloti,
homespun, French
flannel, piqué, duck,
etc., and little or no
applied dî coration is
necessary. The laiels
and cullaruf t he Ulazer
may be faced with
satin or silk after the
manner of a gentle-
man's coat, but oh.-
wise a severe tailor
finish is in hest taste.

We have pattern
No. 6737 in thirteen
sizes for ladies fron
tw.enty-eilht to for-
ty-six inches, bust
measure. Of one ima-
teria! for a lady of
medium size, thecos-
tume requires thir-
teen yards twenty-
two inches vide, or
seven yards and
seven-eightlis thirty-
six inches wide. or
six Yards and five-
eighths forty-four
inches wide, or five
yards and a hialf fifty
inchtes- wide. Price
of pattern, 1s. 8d. or
40 cents.

THE DE

becoming depth over the hips, and is1
t, side gores and a well curved center

seain, the gores and backs spread-
ing in umbrella fashion below the
waist-line. The fronts are re-
versed to the lower edge in
long, tapering lapels, wvhich foriu
notches with the rolling collar,
and the lapels are of great width
at the top, wlere they extend
wclil out beyond the collar. Ae-
cording to the present styles, the
mutton-leg sleeves are very full
above the elbow, wlere they fall
in pretty broken folds whicl
result front live box-plaits at the
top; ther are confortably close-
fitting on the forearr, and the
wr;sLs are finished with a single
row of machine-stitching. 'h'lie
free edges of the jacket are fin-
ishted with a single row of ma-
chine-stitching. The jacket may
be eosed at the bust with a but-
ton-hole and button, as shown
in the siall illustration.

Very snart costumes may be

LADIES' COSTUME, -

WITII CIRCU.AR
SKIRT H AVING 675

OVER-SKIRT Fhmt rev.
DRAPERY.

(For u1nstnUonsec LADIES' CoSTmtE, wrrn FIvE

No. 673.--At fig-
ure No. 295G in thS
DELTNEAToR this costume is shown made of vicuna, with black satin
folds and white satin bands decorated with jet for garniture. The
costume is shown differently developed at figure No. 7 on the
Ladies' Plate for Spring, 1894.

In the present instance the costume is portrayed made of mode
cloth and trimmed with black fancy braid and passementerie. The
w7ell-fitting skirt is fashioned in circular style with bias back edge-

joined in a center seam. It is gathered at the top but presents a

ANEATOR.
smooth effect at the front and sides, whilo the back fails in
rolling folds that spread gracefuily to tae botto, wlihere e skittc
stylishly wide, mneia.sriig tlrem e yards and a habf n tue mediunî ci

Falling over the skirt is a quaint over-skirt drapery, witi bias b, wh
edges joined in a center seamt. The drapery is quite short a. sht
center of the front and deepened at the sides and at the cent eit.
of the back to fori sharp pomts that extend nearly to the bot vic
of the skirt; it is arrangedl it a box-plait at the center of the fro Al
and back of each htip anl iiim forward and baekw:ard turnimg sid gai
plaits betweent, the plait, flarintg i unb[troken hines to the low ri
edge, witl gracefil jabot effect. The lower edges of both the- dra4 fei
ery and skirt are decoiate! with a row of braid. A placket ir, f
isled at the seain of the skirti and at the left side of the over-sk eti
drapery under the box-plait, and the toi of the skirt is complete ti
wt. a belt. tv

The round waist, whicl is worn betneati the skirt, is admirablya4, ar
justed by double bust darts, under-arim and side-back gores and
curving center seamt and closed invisibly ai. the center of the front
It is relieved fro.ît pliainess ly a gplaint bretelle, which is arrang«',
to outline a rouand voke ai the hack. wviere it extends im a der L
point to the watizt-lin and is di1 posed in two backward-turitnj1
overlapping plaiis at eacl side of the seai; it is sinimlarly poitk
andi plated oit the ziolders, wiere it stands out in picturesqZz.
fasion npot the sle--ves, and iLs ends taper to points and mi-et a
the center of the front at the waist-line. The outer edge of t
bretelle is decoratel vith a row of braid. and its joining to th o
waist is covered with cord passemnterie. Siimiilar passementen

--

Tj

e,,

'I k

GonBo SKIlT nTAviNG PlAN;ELrDIitFT. (oTIn.
For Decription see page 216.,

ortnments the upper edge and endls of tige collar, hc s nco
fitstanding style and is becomingly high. The sleeves are in&

muton-eg tyl intheir general effect, and are shai.ped by inside
and outside seamns, the ouitsidle seam xtend(liing only from the wrist
to thec elbow, where they termmaiite below ext ra fuilness, thiat is gath-
ered up closely; they are ga.thiered at the top) to droop in innumer-
able folds and wrinkles to thle elb)ow, andl the, wris;ts, are trimmed
with an encircling row of braid. The, waist is encircled by à

-

t
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belt, the square ends of which arc cloed invisibly at the left ide.

î he costUmue disPlays a simplicitv of dcsigyn wiici wvi1l bo appro-

e coue dispuays ast . d will be an admirable mode by

whieh by remodel o Paue costume, combinations both of fabric and

shade bei g quite appropriate. It will develop handsomely in nov-

elty goods or quci standard woollens as camiel's-hiair, hopsacking,

veitla. oodsr tta cloth, plain or illuminaited serge, cheviot, cloth, etc.

val sorts of fashiopable silks are also adaptable to the mode, and if

garniture b desired, lace insertion, fancy baid,ginp, passementerie,

ribhof, etc., may be added in a simple or elaborate manner, as pre-

ferred.
We ave pattern No. 6738 in thirteen sizes for ladies from twenty-

eight to forty-ix inches, bust nîcasure. For a lady of medium size,

ih costume yill need fften yards and a haitlf of inaterial twenty-

two inctc wdor leven yards thirty inches vide, or eight yards

and a foli th forty-four inches wide, oi seven yards and three-eîghtlis

;,,ches vide. Price of pattern, 1s. Gd. or 35 cents.

ES' COSTUME., CONSISTING OF A BASQUE-.WAIST, AND A

LAD CIRCULAR SKIRT IIAVING FULNKSS AT

THE BACK ONLY.

(For Illustrations see Page 213.1

No. 6730.-At figtre No. 318 G this costume may he seen made

o t -txined eouclé a i rînmed .itl narow hh.ci silk bruid. . is

pictured agraill nt figure No. 2 on the Ladies' Plate for Spring, IS94.

6771
oni Viec.
LADIES' ET. <o)5rs, wrrn FIVF-GORED S

tFor Description ree Page 217.

The graceful shaping of Ile circular skirt and the trimness of thxe

weIl-littd basquîe-wot are coImeidale features of tUu siy

n 1 thoroughly prac.cal costume. Il thuis imîstance the cost irt

iciured mîîade of fancy suiting and trunmecd %th braid. Ti irh

s snoothly adlusted at ithe op by ilrce darts at e l side o! the

cenire-r ile .f1iîncss hecin?_ collccted :'i ga-lrq al. the biaek, wv1uert' tlle

Ikirt rIs in f raceful flaring folds. T st .t ack cdes of t'e

skirt arc joined in a seamx at the center of the hack, and at the bottoOn

the tkîrt ineasures nearly four yards around in the medin n Sizs.

Tite top of the skirt is e9rn1 îleted with a boIt, anil thé placket is fin-

ished at the
seau. Threc-
rows of braid
trim the sk-irt
stylhshly at
the bottoni.

Theasque- \ ' \. --- )
wvaisi ex-
tends only a
sh-ort dis-
tance bîelov
thîe w aist-
line, and t he
frontCZ are

closed; with

loops at the
center, lin
final closii
being nade

and hutton-A

hole-. at Ille'1
l e t s r o J ee wo67 7 1 6 7 1
fanltlees ad- tril~,îhxut Jacket. vieiw flihout (aje Coll ar.

justmenlt is accom-
plihed biy double

hast darts, inder-arm
p andl sidle-back gores

and a -urving center
seain. The sIeeveS
are aran!ed upon
smooth', coat-chaped

r llinig- id are- made
witmide and Out-* vnsi e -m T eyar

fashined vit, great
fulness at the shtoul-
ders, theP fulness
droopling in gracell
fol. and wvrinkles
and leing cly fit-ted t'x the- armn below

the (lb)ow\ Ind com-
pleted at tle wris.

w ithtree encircling
rows of braid. Thrce
rows of braid deco-

- rato thle standing

collar, whieb is be-~ I~i~4J~.com ngly highx anid

' closed Lt. t Ie left side.
Five rows of blraid
tri the waist in cir-
cular yoke outllinu
and three rows det-
orae the lower edge.

- The mode will ho
adnired fortîhe prom-

=;7-.dcenade <.r for a simplo0

for travelling. if Made
up in mo.air, serce
or cheviot, it wiU

, prove altogether sab-
isfactory. (heviots
that have bright

6771 flecks of color or those
thlat have plam sur-
faces will be effect-
ive, while Ilopsack-
ing, vhipcord, vicuna
and cashmere weaves

arc prpt A pretty bronze hopsacking shot with fiane
.anlor as extremelv stylish trimmed with ò!ack braid. Individua

taste will dictate ariy change in the arrangement of trimming

will enhane the beconngrIss of the mode.

We have pattern No. 6730 in tirteen sizes for ladies from tweity-

eilt to forty-six irches, hust incasure. Of one material fbr a lad

Of mCIEdi'" 517k. the ostume requires ten yards and rsovn-eigoths
twentv-two iches wide, or five yards and thrce-fourths forty-four

re in
wsi e

imed
by à
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Front view.
LADis' Cosru.Y& HAVINo A Fr7LL SEIRT OVER A FoI

(For Description sec Page 218.)

able for theatre. visiting or carriage wear. It is here portrayed made
of dahlia dress goods and veIvet, and passementerie provides t rich
decoration. The skirt is a pleasing variation from the plain skir.tstiat have so long lhell undispitted 'sway in the fashionable worid,and is particularly becoming to stout figures. It is of the five-gore<ivariety, with dart-fitted front and side go , c and two vide back-gores that are gathered up with considerable fulness at the top andflare to the lower edge in godet folds. A narrow front-panel over-hangs the front of the skirt between two wide side-panels, theback edges of which are taken up in the side-back seams of the

THE DE

inches wide, or five yards and
fourth fifty incies vide. Pric
of pattern, Is. 6d. or 35 tents.

LAIES' COS'1UME. W'ITil
FIVE-GoltCD SKIRlT IIAVINt

l'AN IL-I)RAPl'ity-

(Fnr 11tistratioris see ta'tge 214
No. 6775.-- Ligit-weiglt i

cuna, veIlvet and brocadetd satit
are coiniiied in this styisli to
tuie at figure No. 315(G m tii
inagazmtsatin bands latidii fit
pipimg-iike folds providinig th
decorat ion. A t figure No. :3 o
lite Ladies' Plate for Sprin.
1894. il is diflerently depicted

Thle cotmeithl it., panl-
draped skirt and fancifilt wast
is one of the inost el-gatnt of t!t
eariy Sprimg modes, and is -tmtt-Viev vithotit Breteles.

LINEATOR.

a skirt. The front-panel overlaps the side-paneLs at the tojp
eoni.siderable di .taice irtmi the lt., below vihich the panîtels
gradually, revealiii tlie >kirt iii a deep iiverted V and th ex
portion e>f the sk irt is atiattivelv faied vit h velv't. The 
panel, are rendered perfectly siooti-tting at thie top by
dartt aken ip atea side, and th.- loose side eiges of the p
are otitiieti with passemetie. Te skirt flares broaidlv ai t
bottoin. whtere at easures tout flir yiards routnd in the ie
size', and ai mtlerfacing ,J ianvas, miorni or CrinoliIe inai
aided, at the option ot the wearer. A placket is mad af
-mienter .ail. and the op of tle .skl t i li:shed witl a belt.

T 'Ti short wîait pints a .lightiy p(mted lower outline at
- center of tilie front and b:,-k. Its dart-fitted fronts are arran
S over hin iig fronts tiat art ctlottd at tlt ceiiter ani fitted iby dou

bist dIart takti up with theit dait, Ii the fronts; they seg
froin the loer edge to tle shutldis over a plastron, which
sewedtu t lie rig t uing-frt aid .secure vith hooks ant I

, at the left side. Joiiid to the front dges of the fronts are fa
. ful rt-ers of vehtt. otwhibrieiet a prettilV rounded oitiltie

- mati above tie biit anil taperI betoinlv towvard the lower en,
Ail tht- ees of t lie re, crs are follîwed'with passementerie. Un
- rmi gures secure a imlootl ad jstmt at the sides and separt
the front froin the bias stailess back, whicl is diisposed ipon

back of lininîg lit
by side-back g
111m an a crrinvigi- cen:,
seamn. nro
loon puffs extend
ahn11ost to the elb)
ar arranged up,
the smooi,

S\Shaped sleeves th.
*~at-e .ratheredi .ut i

top and bot tom. ar:
follon% ingt a r1

îe fa 'hilon, aJoup ·q r
fuillv from11 tlt. sders. A row of'
Sementere or a tirc
lai frll of velvet i
trim the wvrists ezt-,

t ~ishlly. Thle frill i1, 1*:-

\ oit withouit ftie.and is provided fu
in t lit. pat tern. la
iii over the puls ar.

smohbretelle- of
girea1t w idth hatîv:ttî

taperiig fiont 'ni
& tlat are paed be

t neut-ath tue r.ers as
e ~extenul( to a1 trifle b'.
low ,h bNs :

squart tatk ends r
also iarowed an
are tatked to ili
waist bak of tit~\ ~ arm.,'-ey es. Thiew:a

2is1l1ngtn. ba-k tV

fi-t "f l-e, ti 4

anti liS art.n ui

.. V-w ï centerl seam: thIle frill
W ~is of uniiformi depthi

atl thet Side-s and back n
.: aInd its front ends are

deeply poinited. At
777 the neck is a close-lit-

Back Vïcwv. tig tanding collar of
n-GoRnr. SKIR-. ((ouGHT.) velvet elosed itivis-

iblv at the left she.
VeCry h an dsomle

gownii s mayn' be devel-

velve4 .n til. oped hy tie mode in
lotvt, satin, Bengaline. fancyr silk sik-and-n tl erépon. velours.co emneis-har, etc., aInd stylicl triiiiiiiii ina lbe provided by in-sertion. jet, gimp. gallooi, lassementerie and lace. A very elegant

visitme gown that formed part of the trousseai of ain East-r bridewvas ate of a deep "ieu.r-rose mohair erépon and black satin ; thervealed potions of the skirt vere of .atil overlaid with guipire.
The pifbs. cirular frills, ripple caps and revers were of satin, therevers being edged witli wlite guipure insertion, and the smooth
pastron was concealed beneiatte tuli secioi f pink chafon. A
crush Collar of biack satin compicteti titis toilette.
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Wve hawve patternl No. 6775 in thirteen sizes for ladies froin twen-

y -cîglit to forty-six inces, bust mnsure. For a lad y of medium

ietecotme wvill require sevenl yardsad ieigtSodrs

oods forty iniches Wvide, and two yards and five-ceightlis of veivet

wenity ijîches, wide.. 0f otiI inateriad, it needs if teen yards aîîd a

eurth twecnty-tý,vo inlies Wvjde, or SCveri Jards and five-eighttîs

orty-four ielles vide or ix yards and threefourths fîfty inches

Ide. Price of pattern, is. Gd. or 3 cents.

LADIES' ETON COSTUME. WITII FIVie-GORED SKIRT.

(For Illustrations sec Iage 215.) the

U No. 6771.-Fancy sacking and plani silk are combind la this T

at figure No. 316 G in tiis DLSrEATOit, and a siik band a .d ant

S et ipings provide the decoration. At figure No. 16 on the cil

Plate foi Spriîî 1891, tie co ute is a thai b pictured. e le

'l'le il litîy E ton costunîie xviii divîde favor- w-îtii the blazer m~odes ori

o sciiii?1égh attire or for travelling, montain eliiibing or sea- skiî

S.ore secar. 'lhe co. tumile liere represented made of nîavy lop- cha

a M1r wand navy-and-red chliangeable silk and triinmîed with rows law

r ri d a în d m c h i n e -s titc i g i.s fa h io ni e d in a v c o rd : 1 eitl i tî a

l - pevailing ell'ects. The skirt is iii the populai îivc-guîed style tuu

1,I ts front and side
e ores are adjusted

:.înootily over the
ps by tliree darts

a Ieacli side, and the
- i).k-ores, wichei are

. w'ry wide, are gatl-

ci d at the top to lai#
i.l- full, rollmg1 told,
I'. to he loNur edge,

a g liere thi lkirt n.es-

t .lI1db four yard.
tin the mediumize

t. 1i is hooped at the

hbottoi vithi seven

rc:. rows of braid ; a

w' . !aciket iz finished
v ite center

I m. an îd tIe top of
eu tekirt i1 comlpleted

fu uic a wide belt,
a .ich i cltses at the

nter ani at the left
.The helt is dec-

rd wiii fourrows
-- hrai i natching

bei. ha at thIle bottoini of
ail te skirt.

l,. ilTe blouse, whlichifMMR
- is made of silk and

.'r, wor n belneatli he

in sk-ir, lias a seamiless-
i back and full fronts

Ille eprte iy uinder-
rm gores and ar- 

I

ai uilpoli a lin

'l io-ely adjusted by

i ..<clle hu-t darts.

ha goeand a

frl carsi mui~ ct iier scamn. __ N' "

ill Thei lion is closed
ack " nisibl. aI lhe center

are _ of :h4' front. The

A fr ms and back are
.lit- dispo.,edwih grace-

r of ful fln!iess ait ci Front Viru.

side of the cenier by L.wiis Cos-rM

!(e. -a slort row of gath-

Imi e e- at the top and at
eM- the vist-liiie. The
in volumiinous mutton-

irs. leg sleeves are shaped by inside seaus ad arranget uion coat-

in-~ shiaped linings; tlîcy are gatlîcrcd ai. tic top to elroop iii sofi. folds

nt a ed % rinkles to tie elbow, Ielow Vhiclh they follow the o tlie of

ide the .rin closely. A noderately higl collar in close-fit tiiig standing

pi style is at t e onrck. .

re. The fronts of the Eton jacket are re-verscd ai. tlîe top iu broad

flic lapels tlîat necet, a rolling collar ia notches, aud beiow, whichi tlîey

oUi Gare and form point,, ai.1 their lower front corîlers. Thecy 'joi the

A seamless back in shoulder and under-arm-seas and arc fitted to the

figure with becoming closeness by single busi darts The lapets
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E. InctI SFurr. (Corvarmt;IT.)

For Ucscription sec P55e 21$.'

India silk, and a rov of flchile-Ctitching finishes aIl the frec edges

of Ide skirt and Jacket-

we have patter No. 771 in thirteen sizes for ladies froni
twentyhiglit to forty-siX inches, bust measure. For a lady of

etil e jacket and skirt require eleven yards and three-

.igyliths, of matcrial t.%eo)t.y-two inches -%vide, or six yards and sevea-

eighths forty-four inclies widle, or six yards and an ci ghth fifty

luches %vide. The Nvaist caUls for four yards and a haif twcnty

inches wide, or three yards and thrce-eighths thirty incies wide.

Price of pattern, Is. Gd. or 35 cents.

ap the endS of a quaint cape-collar, which falls deep and

d at die back and droops rpon the nleeves. The sceves are

e one-scain.lteg-o'-tnitittofl order and are stitrcietitly lar-geo WliP

a.siiy over. the full sîceves of the blouse. The ftiness ai. the

s gra(eeftîlly disposed in forward andi backward turrning plaits

s îread into fuit folds and wrinkies below, anîd the decoration

ists of tliree rows o! braid arranged in points i the upper side

ie arin. 'ie Cape collar and the front and iower edgis of the

et are trimnied with three rows of brad. and te voling colar

lapels are flished at the edges with a singlc row of machine-

hing. The cape collar may bie onitted, or, if preferred, the

t and blouse maay be worn without the Eton jacket, as shown in
sinail ith;straitions.
lie Costume retains the best features of lasit season's Eton modes

initroduces sonie of Uie iinîov a tioi- of prevailing fashions. It

iiake up> with equally attractivc iesilts in diagonal, serge,

viot, liopsacking and eloth, with Plain, spotted, striped, figured

:ancv silk oni- Ilie luoî Liien dtl. k, is mnli iiked for t1w~

't and jact of sk oi ostuis. viti China or oindia silk, Surah,

Jbray. batiste, dumiitv, Iainsook. Frencli ginglian, nnmil, percale.
m, etc., foi tie blouse. A plain taîlor linish of machine-stitching
n be alied, if a braid decoration be undesirable. A pretty cos-

e thai inay be used for tennis or yachting is of white duck and
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LADIES' OOSTUME, HAVING A FULL SKIRT OVER A OUR-
GORED SKIRT.

(For Illustrations se Pago 210.)

No. 6777.-This costume is pictured inade of embroidered nain-
sook flouncing at figure No. 299 G in this magazine.

The costume is so simple and graceful in style that it will bo
liked for fine French gingham, chambrav, percale and the exquisite
dotted mutls and organdies which occ'upy 80 conspicuous a place
among fabrics devoted to Summer wvear. It is here illustrated
nade of a seasonable variety of woollen dress goods, and intro-

duces a full skirt over a four-gored skirt, the skirts being used
together or separately, as preferred. Each skirt is of stylisli width,
measuring about three yards and a fourth in the medium sizes, and
escapes the ground ail round. The four-gored skirt is smoothly
adjusted over the hips by the customary darts at each side and
is gathered to faIl full ut the back. The full skirt is gathered at
the top to fal vith graceful fulness at the front andsides and in
volumninous folds nt
the back, and is dain-
tily trimmed a short

distance above ti
lower edge with two
rows of lace insertion.
Theplacketisfinished
at :hle center of the
back, and the top of
the skirt is conpleted
with a beit.

Tlie waist. which
is worn ber.eath the
ski t, lias a body lin-
ing closely adjusted
by double bust darts,
under-arn and side-
back gcres and a
curving center scam
and closed at the cen-
ter of the front. l'ie
seamale.s back, wlich
Is separated from the
full fionts by under-
arm gores tha t ensure
a snooth adjustnnt
at the s'des, issmcoth
at the top and has the
fulness at the waist- --
lline drawn to the
center byv two short
rows of sîirrings. Te
full fronts are gath-

ired at the.shoulder
edges and drawn in
closely at the waist-
hne by two short
roi s hig rninn oss at

leach side of the cen-

er, the wirists re-

ing stayed, like those

at the backo, by tack-

ings to tihe linng. Tie
fronts flare widely 7 c
from the waist-lme
to reveal a plastron, Front View.

whieis sewed to the LaDes'
right libing-front and
secured at the left
uide with blooks and
loops. The plastron is trimmed with toree cross-rows of insertion,
and a single row of insertion decorates toe edges of the quaint bre-
telles, wich fall deep and full upon the sleeves and are narrowed to

pits at the front ind back. The coat sleeves hiave enormnous puffs
thtdroop and flare in regulation fashion and extend quite to the

elbow. Thle wrists are dcorated with two encircling rows of inser-
tion, ar.d the standing collar, which closes at the left shoulder seami,
is trimimed to correspond. The wvaist is encircled by a belt, whichi is
overlaid withi insertion arnd closed at the left side beneath a rosette
of insertion. The costume may be mnade up without the bretelles.
as shown in the smiall illustration.

The costume is one of the daintiest of the sesnsnovelties and
is fashioned in a style that is suitable eithier for young ladies or
matrons. It may be made up in plain and fancy India or China
Bilk, taffeta, foulard, challis, vailing, albatross, crépon, fancy ging-
ham, lawn, Swiss, etc., and be simply or elaborately decoratedf.
.We have pattern No. 6777 in thirteen sizes for ladies fromn twenty-
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eight to forty-six incites, hutst inracure. For a lady of Inoiiol
size, thc Costume wit. hoth sktrts wv l i for fourteen yards der

fourth of niaterial twentv-two inches wide, or ten yards and stol
fourth thirty inehes wvide, or seven yards and five-eighths fo, ont,
four inches wide. The costume wath the full skirt alone r equ r %
twelve yards and a lialf twenty-t wo imhes wide, or mue y e

thirty inlches vide, or six yards and a Lilf forty-four imicItes W. I
The costume with the goýrd skirt alone needs eleven yards:
three-fourths twenty-two inches wide, or eight yards and th lei
fourths thirty inches wide, or six yards and an eighth for-tyf ePl
inches wide. Price of pattern, ls. tid. or 35 cents. ofean

__- + -- 8 'he

LADIlS' 0STUMl. WIT1I CIRCULA R SKIRT. y t

(For Illustration see Page 217.)

No. 6742.-Another view of this costume may be obtamned rct
referring to figure No. 313 G, where it is pictured made of faucy s

li

-ak -iiv

RINcESs COSTUME. (COPYRIGHT.)
For Description sec Page 219.i

ing and velvet, wviti one-line Jet simp for dicoration. At figur
No. 6 on dti Ladieý' Plate for Sprng, 1891. it is again illustra-te

The costume. n hich is lere shown n an aristic combinat ion of
gray whipcord aind hunter's-green u ivel, is extieinely modish,
being fashioned with just a suxicion of the old-tine quain tnes
which serves to enpiasize xth trins. etaracteristic of prevailin
fashions. The skirt is a circular shape of stylishl width, measurm
three yards and a fourth aromxd teL bottom in the medium size
Its bias back edges xe joine in a center seam, and the fuliess iý
drawn in gathers to the back aidl fall i graceful godet folds wich
flare pretiily to the lower edge. A cire:ar floiice having bia:-
back edges joined in a center seam is appli' 1 siootlly to th' bot.
tom of the skirt beneatt a band of velvet, which forms an
effective heading, and its shaping causts it to fal in pretty ruflies
The placket iz finished above the centtr seaxus, aund tle top of tht
skirt. is conplted with a helt.

The shapely basque is closely adjusted by single bust darts anc
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der-arm and side-back gores, the brick being Shaprd without the

gtomary center seain. The riglit front laps -,V idel v up on the loft

ont, vhic' isattah td e Uiciniing of tire riglit fronît at the Cen-
hn.NIichi is attached t) thihnvoits rgibly along

r vith looks and eyend and the closing is madte iviasted fash-
e left shoulder and arrmi's-eye seamos and in db buttonsh-

i belov the hust with buttol-holes and large buttons. The

que is pointed a little below the waist-hue at ti f center ot

he fi-ont and back, and is lengthened by double rippie-ruifles or

epluis Nvliicli aire sinootii at the top and faîl over the skcirt in

ety rollin flutes. ,ie pephieto are each shaped by a center

ttani and their ends. ia at the left side in line with the closing.

iea upr part of the basque is coveree a at the front and back with

Sroued yokefacig of veivet, the lower edge of which is concealed

tripl bretelles that are shaped to fall in quaint folds upon the

bytroilders ad ale sthootn at the front and back. The ends of the

~retelCs are narrowed to points and lappcd wvidely at the center

f the front anl back, tie front ends at the left side being free and

>iooked nvisibly along the lower edge of the yoke facing. Tho

i
B_-

A~ l

jye

-

6>761-

o Ss (COP'YRIGHLT.)

4 <For Desciipttofl sec Pan

iure Cmt siceves are made fancifual by linge puffq. wvhirh extend tc

aed el)ow and flare in a pronounced fasbion at d h otnoni. The

n o, dioop in the prevailing style on tir sîoulders, and t e vrist

ddIsh trimmnied vith an encircling band of velvet. A velvet col

inges stvlishly iigh standing style is at the neck, its ends heing clos

the left shoulder seatn.

The fabrics desirable for developing the costume embrace an

s fashionable all-wool and silk-and-woo mveltie ad suci sta

C» I textiles as plain and fancy hopsackimg, faved cother, viona, ca

v lic hair and plain and illuminated serge. Witi eier of the a

i S. mentioned materials velvet, miroir anoir, satin or cotetl

bot. united with charming effect, and altlougl additioual garnit

s an not a necessity, gimp, braid or jet passementerie ribbo, l

f etc., may be a.pied in any way suggested by imdividual taste.

f the We have attern No. 674. in thirteen qizes for ladies

twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure. To made t

5 anc tume for a lady of medium size, requires eight yards and an
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of dress goods forty inchles wide,
wviUî a yard and a fourtha of vol-

vet twenty joches widc. (f one
inaterial,itcallsforfourteenî yards
and three-fourths twcnty-t wo
inches wide, or seven yards and

a half forty-four inches îwide, or

six yards ind three-fourths fifty

inches wide. Prico of pattern,
Is. Gd. or 35 cents.

LADIES' PRINCESS COSTUME.

(For illustratlons Sec Page 21-.

No G741.-At figure No.304G
in tamiei a is c's-une
is 8shon made of 0eamnIel'S--lu(Or

6761
View Showemg Fronts Loose.

and niirá and trirn-
med1 witlh gimp and
moiré. It is differ-
-ently represented at
figîre No. 4 on the
Ladies' Plate fort Spring, 1994.

TIe Princess iodes
are especially well
liked for their sever-
itv of outlinre, wiich
displays tire lies arnd
curves of the figure to
the bes.t advantage.A chrarminuz Pritncss
coume, u hieh will

be appropriate for
recenthion our teatre
wear and for various
formal and informai
occasiois, is here rep-

resented de c'loped
nlighlt-tani and old-

biue cametS-idro. Its
ha4 side-fronts
which are curved in

a graceful manîner to
the sihoulmrher seams
and litted cl. sely bv

Sm lelrr-. amd n--dcr-arm darts, and a
center-front. the up-
per pait of n hieb i a

rather deep, round
yoke. h'Ire center-

6761 front and si. fr. --- ts

Back View. are joined 'il side
seamL. the seaO at

oR LEFT LoosE AT THE WAIST IN FRoNT.) t.he right side extend-
ing to the Iower edge
ot the cotume, wile
the seami at tIhe left

s ·Ie is nade only mn tIe skirt, the costume being closed above the

sean witl ooks and loops. Extending from Ile under rsdart e

lining fronts of basque deptîr, thfa ur a1 djste to h cos
amnd closed at tIe center. .ie fa.ltees; adjosImmiemnte of sei Cowt
i s co m npl ted b y sid e-b ack g r s a d a c irvi g c i a s, a n e a -

the wçaist-linle the back edgee of the hacl: are i.ds aod extra fli-

ness is underfolded im a double box-plai, the cs meare
w it l fa i effect at a ch sie of t e sean. T h e eostnm e iu easures

nearly four yards round at the Io er etrge in toe fiedinwn sizes;

ndtîme simaIpimrg of Un.- goreg produmees tintes or folds wImicl roil

an d the shpn of -llat thanrdporu add greatly to the general
softly at each side of the fan-plais an the toeitly ounroe
ood effect. The back is covered at the tok witi a round ok-

facmg of contrasting rods to carry Ont t.e voe effct ail roumd,

and the lower edge of the yoke faeing is corneamed three

qaint bretelles of raduated widtî shaped hy center s rams. The

bretelles droop in pretty, undulating foids or rpples that resuit

wholly from the shaping; they cross tic shouiders and foilow the
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outline of the side-fronts nearly to the bus
at the ends. The free edges of the bre
braid. The coat sleeves la% e full balloon
elbow and spread in the exaggerated styl
neck is a fashionably high standing colla
closed at the left shoulder sean.

The costume is fashioned in, the pictures
yet is devoid of the exaggerated effect
quiet taste. Its best features vill be brou
soft silks and woollens, and it is especially
binations of Bengaline andl velvet or wooll
or fancy silk. Cloth, whipcord, velours, 6
galine, hopsacking and came's-hair are so
able woollens nost desirable for a costumt
vith wîaiclh miroir moiré, satin, Bengaliie,
mu combination. If applied garniture be
passemnerterie, lace insertion, rilbbon or fi
appropriate.

'e have pattern Nu. 6741 in thirtveen si
twenty-eiglt to forty-six inches, lust mauca
medium size, the costume will require eigli
of dark and a yard and an eighth of liglh
forty inclies vide. Of one mnaterial, it requ
and three-fourths twenty-two inclies wide

i
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t, being widened slightly
telles are followed wit

puffs wlicli extend to the
e now in vogue. At the
r, the ends of whicli are

que style now in vogue.
esclhewed by woiena of
glt out to advantage in
adauted to tasteful coma-

en goods and plain
tamine, wool Ben-
nie of the fashion-

of this kind. and
etc., maay be used

desiredi, hiandîsoiaî
aney braid wIl be

zes for ladies froma
te. For a lady of

t vards and a lialf
t dress goods eacli
ires tlhirteei yards
aor teni yards ad

67i5 ' ''''' 3 !i
Side- Back Vu-aw. Shaowving Gown waithaout Flowoing sSleeves.

tlrce-fourtis thirty inches wide, or seven yards forty-four inches
wide, or six yards and an-eigihthi fifty inches wide. Prico of pattern,is. 6d. or 35 cents.

LADIES' SUIRRED WRAPPER. (WîITH FITTED IiaNN.) (To aHE
SrnsiuM ont LEFT LoosE AT TUIE WAIST IN FRoNT.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 219.)

No. 6761.-Figured challis is the material pictured in this pretty
wrapper at figure No. 319 G in this magazine, with ribbon in two
widths and a jabot of chiffon for decoration.

INEATOR.

The wrapper combines beauty and comfort, anu may appr,
ately be assuumed at any time before luncheon. It is lhere
trayed made of figured cashtere. and is arranged ou a short ý
lining thaat is fitted by double hotst darts. sîde-gores and a cur vinagi
seam and closed at tlhe cenater of the front. 'lle vrapper is d
at the center and lias a full hack and 1all fronts joined mu I
arn and shioulder seaimas: me fulness is prettily disposel in
slirrintgs to roaund yoke deptl ait the top and to corselet lep
the waist-line, the slhirrinags being tacked to the lining. The,
fitting standing collar is coneeal-d by a slarred section. wl

turiead under at the top to fori a
st'alhaag frill about the throat. 'lhle,
full . are maotiunted ou snoot,
shaped fiiiigs and are gathered at tli
and siarted se eral timtes at tie w
foui ilep a ufalfs, the lower edge ofi
.sa~lees ig I nII under to urm auf¡ finish. The slirrel collar and tlae à
Ili.,> at Le iu ait maaav lie omitted anal
fiouted ttlowcd to fall lousely as illustra

t
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plamn and figured] India silk, Liberty satin, tafTetaI,'chlallis, cré
pon and emnbroidered valilinig, anid charming effects mayl.

produced by trimmnings of lac, ribon hednisrto yn i

ineto an ai

silk braids. When a simple wap irquired, trimming i s nneeded, as the mode is dresy enough m insl to mnake up a repalbdainty gown wvithou)t ev-en a upco of plainnes.s. It will alidevelop prettily mn washi fabrics.
.We have pattern -No. 6761 in thirteen sizes for ladies from tiwenty

eighit to forty-six mnches, bust mieasu're. Of one mnaterial for a 1adof medium size, the wvrapper requires ten yards and a fourth twenttwo mnches wide, or eight yards; andf three-vighiths, thirty inches wideor six yards and an eighth forty-four inches wide.Prcofpte
1I. 3d. or 30 cents. Pieo at
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Front Vetv.
LADtEs CtR'LAR Iol-BLE C

(For D)ecriptiol se' P

itere and figured silk. the decotatioti lk ofne'

ta vletbroidery, uarrow ribbou ani a tass 1-tîp1 >)ed ,îk ordl

ain shown at figure No. 5 on the Ladies'

e for Spring, 1894.
le tea-glownf is here pictured developed
e cashnere, and is rendered vonderfuliy pie-

.que by its Greek front and its long. iowmu

,which may be cither of the wvng or
1 variety. The garment has a Pritcess

t, whiclh is closely adjusted by double l'ust

single under-armi darts and closed itvisibly
de sirable depth at the center, and a full,

iless back shaped in low, round outine at

top and arraniged upon a back of iuimg that.
ds to basque depth and is adjusted by the

t1 side-back gores
a euryug cen-
eam. The back

rawn by gathers
lie center of the
to fall m sweep-
Watteau folds to
edge of the train,
eh mnay be of full

shot length, as
erred. Tie upper
of the back and
eeI F c -out are

, re ý x iti a full.
less yoke that

urned uider at
top and gathered

rE fortm a pretty
ding frill about

ck, the fulucess
he lower edge of
yoke being regu-

ra , d by two spaced
r s of shirring. Ar-

e d upon .the
fin cess front is a

no ek drapery-front,
al ch is shaped at

alz top to follow the Pront View.

ding lower edge LAD1Es' CtRCCLAR CAPE, wlTut

lty e yoke; it joins
lad. back at the right

nty in a very short
îid ider seam, and is arranged at the top in three forward-turni

:ra lapping plaits at eaxch side, the plaits flaring in graceful cr'

APE

age

USf

folds over the bust. 'le drapery-front is sew2d ail the

way down to the 1rincess front at the right side back

of the second bust dart ; and the closing is made imvisibly

at the left side along the 'houlder seaum and to a desirable

depth at the side edge. whii is sewed to the Primeess

front below the hlosing. The ftulniess in the drapery-front

is contined at the waist-lin' by a heavy cord girdle, whielh

starts froi beneath the fulntess at the back and is knot ted
at the righît
sideits tas-
s el-t ipp)1)ed
ends falling
lowv uponl thle
skirt. Th'Ie
very full puffl
sleeves ar,
mnounited up-
on coat-shap-
ed -hnitis.

whiceh are
covered at
the wvr is t -
wvith rouind
cuff, - facings.
of cashmere ;
thev are al-
most hiddei
bene'tIllow-
ing slceves
that reach

67-46 nearly to thr
J3ac' View. lower ed ue

of the gown.
~222.) The flowing

s i e V e s,
vtiîch are lined with silk. iro fiti i iig top, whlerc they are gath-

ered to droop picttîresqutîY iin t ,uluders; they are open at
the front of the arm
all the way down,
and nay be made up
square or rounding at.
the hottotn as shown mu
the engravings, both
styles being provided
for by the pattern.
The wrists of the puff
leeves and the side

and lower edges of the

tdowing' sleeves are
trimmed with two

N EDICI COLLAR AND Two CIRCULAR CAPE-COLLARS. ('OPYRIGHT.)

tFor Description see Page 222.)

ug. rows of violet ribbon, and the upper edge of the back and the upper '

'ns- and side edges of the Greek drapery-froit are decorated to corre-
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sjond. The pufi' sleeves and the yoke inay le omitted and the
1 rincess front and lining back eut away to reveal th nek in low,
round outline, as sliown in the s(mall illustrations.

As softly clinging silks and woollens are best adapted to the re-
quirements of the Greek modes, a tea-gown of this kind will make

671U
Front View.

LADIus' CIRcULAR TRIPLE CAPE, WITH MEDICI COL
(For Description see Page 223.)

up most artistically in crêpe de Chine, Loie Fuller or rainbow
crêpe or crépon, either of the silken, woollen or cotton varietv.
Vailine, albatross, cashmere and many other pretty woollens will
also inake a charining gown for afternîooiis at home, informal teas
or luncheons, and dainty garnitures of gold passementerie or braid,
ribbon, lancy bands, cord, pipings or folds of silk or velvet may be
added in any way to suit the fancy.

We have pattern No. 6745 in thirteen sizes for ladies from
twenty-eizlt to forty-six i>ahes, bust measure. For a lady of
medium size, the tea-gown needs fifteen yards and three-fourtlhs of
mnaterial twenty-two inches wide, or twelve yards and flve-eightlhs
thirty muches wide, or inie yards forty-
four inches vide. Price of pattern, Is.
8d. or 40 cents.

i
a full box-plaited ruching of wider lace than that used on the ca
The cape is liied througlhouit witli fancy sîiK.

Dressy top-garnents of this kîid are developed iii black veh
with an edge decoration of handsome Ieavy wlite lace insPrtij
and no lcss elaborate efflects are produced by using satin ni

moiré, wtii handsome
secinteiie for deco
tion. Capes for ordin
wear mîay he iade
cloth or camel's-lhair.l

W e have pattern
6740 in ten sizes flo lai:
from twenty-eîglit to la
ty-six inchtes, bust nq,
ire. For a lady or îi

size. the cape req-n
tiree yards and lil,
ciglhtlis of goods t weîn
two liches vide, or tyr
yards and a fourtil foit
four muches wide. or,
yard and five-eight hs i
ty-four inesl n ide. Pr .

- of pattern, 10d. or 2Oen.

6718
Back View.

(COPYRIGHT.)

LADIES' CIRCUL
CAIE, WITH ME

COLLAR AND T
CIRCULAR CAl>.

COLLARS.
(For Illusitrations sec Pag

XltI
'o
Ðcl

e21

No. 6776.-Moiré ar
velvet are coinbined :

this cape at figure No. 310 G in this DELINEAToIR, feathier trimit
and Vandvke laee providing handsome garniture.

The cape is lere portrayed imade of olive-green cloth, trimmel
witi Hercules braid in three widtlhs. It is of stylislh lengtlh, and
rendered fanciful by tie circular cape-collars and Me'dici collair.
is im circular sliape' and lias stiaiglht back edges whicii are joinîed a
a seani at the cellier of the back ; it is gailiered at the top and rali
with pretty fulness fron a roind, shallow yoke, which is smoothhi
fitted by short seais on the shoulders. 'lie two circular cape*
collars are of graduated deptlh, and while presenting a smooft
effect at the top, they fall below in the graceful undulating curve

222
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LADIES CTRCULAR DOUBLE CAPE.
(For Illustrations sec Page 221.)

No. 6746.-This cape is pictured made
of black satin and trimmed with novelty
lace and a feather band at figure No. 309 G
in this magazine. Another illustration of
the cape is given at figure No. 7 on tho
Ladies' Plate for Spring, 1894.

The cape is especially appropriate for
theatre, opera, reception or othier dressy
wear, and is in the present instance por-
traved made of black satin and trimmed
with lace ruchings. It is fashionably shor,
reaching but little below the waist-line at,
the center of the front and back; and it
stands out broadly on the shoulders in
the style so popular at present. The under
cape is in circular style and is shaped by
a center seam ; it is joined snoothly to a
ratier slallow round yoke, froin which it
falls in a series of rolling folds at the back
and over the shoulders. The upper cape
follovs the same general outline as the
under cape, and is also in circular style 675shaped by a center seam. its shaping
produces rolling folds or flutes tliat are Frot
somewhat less pronounced than those in
the under cape, and it is, hke the under EJAC
cape. interlined with crinoline to empha-
size the flarinz effect. The cape is closed
invisibly at the center of the front, and the front and lower edges
oF both the npper and lower capes are decorated with full ruchings
of lace. At the neck is a standing collar which is concealed beneath

Vi'ew.
KET. (ALSO KNOwN AS TnE COVERT

(For Description Ece Page 23.)

6750
Rack View'.

COAT.) (COPYRIGHT.)

of the prevailing modes. 'hie cape collars fall rcracefully ove
shou!ders and produce a becomingly broad effect, and their
edges are decorated with three rows of Hercules braid in grad

r the
free

iated

tII

ai

c

or

re
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tls. At the neck l .a Medici collar preenting a seam nt the ter of the front. At the neck is a Modici collar, which stands

er; it shghtly rolled ct the tep r and iares brodly at the high aL the back and rols softly at the upper edge. The collar

rat and its free edges are fotowed on te oriside roh braid to and the free edges of each cape are decorated with passementerie.

ii espond with t e trimming on t he cape collars. If referred, The cape is suitable for young vomen and matronB and is alwo

cape nay c made up with but one cape collar, and with the appropriate for elderly ladies. It inay be made up en sWte or indo-

ici collar deeply rolled, as shown
ne of the snall illustrations.
ich capes imay bc made of vel-
satin, Bengaline, Brussels net,

h camel's-hair aind whipcord,
. plain and fancy braid, gimp,

loon, et, passementerie and lace

fu rcd cioice and elegant garnitures.

P amlitv cape for evening vear was

1 e of deep rose clotl lined with
1 t. îLed satin in a ligliter sliade ; the

i dici collar and lipper cape-collar
iJ re of velvet, and the lower cape-
t 'w was onitted in favor of a frl1

I ËInalsoile lace.
r e have pattern No. 6776 in ten

W e s for ladies from tn enty-uiglit
n forty-six inchtes, bust ineasure.

n oee iaterial for a lady of me-
m size, the cape requires live

and a fourth tweity-two
es ide, or three yards anad a

I ,tôurtli forty-four inches wide, or

e yards and an eighth fifty-four
Ies wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or

cenIltS.-

3ADIE CIRCULAR TRIPLE 
6779

C APE, WITH MEDICI Prot .Vi.

COLLAR. LAiiEs' DoUBi.E-BitEAsTED CoAr. (CoPYRIGIT.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 222.) For Description see Page 1224.)

me i o. 6748.-This cape will be a
ll accîessor toaS ing toiletted i a cssory to a Sp i to immed ith passementerie. It pendently of a Spring costume of cloth, serge or hopsacking or

1i'istî of tre circular capes graduated depth, the longest înay bc developed in satin, Beigaie, vrillé, lain, shaded or ombré

fa, ac n below the waist-line, the shortest to juFt below the velvet or in a combination of two landsoine material, suclh as vel-

tal chulders and the middle one thalf-way betwee the oters. wTe vet and satin, cloth and miroir moiré, etc. White lace insertion

pi. is just now a favorite gar-
niture for dressy outside

rv ~garments, and handsomie
white embroidery is also
used, but a less expensive
and equally attractive dec-
oration niay bc contri-
buted by jet or braid pas-
sementerie, soutache or

serpentine braid, pipings
or folds of velvet, etc.

We ha% e pattern No.
6748 in ten sizes for la-
dies from twenty-eight
to forty-six inches, bust
measure. Of one mati-
rial for a lady of inedium
size, the cape calls for six

yards and a fourth twenty-
two inches vide, or three
yards and an e.ghth forty-
four inches wide, or thîrce
yards fifty-four inlches
wide. Price of pattern,
1-. or 25 cents.

LADIES' JACKET. (ALso
KNowN AS TnIF CO-

VEtT CoAT.)

(For Illustrations asc Page e-2.)

6729 67No. 6750.-At figure
6729 307 G in this magazine this

Mront Viei. BacJ View. jacket may bc seen inade

F nt Es' COVie WITt. RîPPw. Sw.ir C 
of covert coating. At fig-

' or wsri RU>PLE '(PoPYmiGHlT.) ure No. 8 on the Ladies'

(For Description see Page 24.) Plate for Spring, 1894, it

is again represented.

the aping of each cape renders it perfeetiy smooth at the top aud The stylish jacket is here portrayed made of fawn cloth finisned

tre oduces softly rolling flutes iover te shoulders, at the baok and at in truc tailor style with macline-stitching. Te loose fronts are

ted hside of te friont; and t he esing ils made invisibly at the cen- deeply lapped, and are reversed at the top in lapels which form

jil
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notches with the rolling collar, the lapels being covered wiLh a fac-
ing, which is contiiiued down the front, edges of the fronts to form
underfacings. 'he tinderfacing is stiteied to the right front to
forn a fly, in vhich the closiig is made to a desirable deptih witl
buttons and but tot-hol-s in the fly. Under-arm and 'zide-hack
gores and a curvimg ceiter seait elnstire a perfect
adjustinent at the sides and back, and below thel
waist-line the gores and balcs fall with the pretty 'mi

utndulating curves of the present moles. The mut-
ton-leg sIeeve are shaped by iiside and outside
seains and are volintnois above the elbow, the ful
ness being laid in sile-plaits at tite top. Belov (lie
elbows the sieeves are conifortably wide and simlootih-
fitting, and deep ctffs 'ire sintlated by two rows of
machine-stitcliing. A poclket-lap is adjusted on each
front below the hip to eonceal an opening to a side
pocket, and on the right front is applied a siail 6
p oclkelt- ap
whichcneasie Soig
i opening t'O

a change pock-

the Openinig to
a breast pocket
in tie let front.
A Single row of

mchne - stliittgh-

ing follows thle
front edges of.
the fronts below
the lapels, and
all the other s

free edges of
the jacket are
finishied with
two rows of mna- 62

Very styli.sh Front Vieu «jackets may be Flrls xot)J%made up in titis L orES Oxrinn J c
Vay of cloth,

inelton, kersey,
diagonal, chinchilla. camel's-hair, cheviot, tweed,
serge and hopsacking, and the tyle nav contrast
with the gown witi wlich it is intended to ie worn
or bc made ip en suite. Little or no trimmiing is
empflloyed on thtese jackets. aitliough Lithe collar and
lapels mtay be inlaid with li'avy silk or velvet.

We have pattern No. 6750 in thirteen sizes for
ladies fron twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust
tneasure. For a lady of mediutm size, the jacket re-
quires seven yards and an eigith of mtaterial t wen-
ty-two imlches wide, or lhree yards and five-eighths 6772forty-four inch-
es wide, or two
yards and seven-
eighths fiftV-
fo ir incItes
wide. Price of
pattern, Is. 3d.
or 30 cents. -

LADIE'
DOUELE-

BR EAST E D

COAT.
(For Illustrations

sec Page 22,3.

No. 6779.-
This coat is
again shown at
figure No. 317 G
in this DJLINEA-
Ton. where it is &ont View.
made of Spring L- I,
coating and fin- Lor Descrt
ished with ina-
chine -stitcinig.

The coat is v'ery stylish in appearance and is iere representedmade of fawn-colored broadcloth and neatly completed with na-chine-stitching. It is of faslionable length, and the loose frontz areapped and closed in double-breasted style with button-holes and

7

E.

on se

ch

si
bi

buttons and reversed at the top) to form broad revers. The garM
is comfotably aiujted hy side-gorîs and a well ctr·;'d center se
the skirt portion 'of the g.'rc' ani back-s spreading in graceful rp
that entsure a tshsh adiistient over full .kirts or drapertes. i
ings to side pockets in tle fron tsare concealed by pocket-laps.

rolling collar lias vde ends wltcib deeply overl
the r ins andiII tnfare sharply to forni notc
with thevîts. The fulness at the top of tIhie o
seamit le-'-iiittti sleves is arranged in fotir
p)laits il àidrate w idth, proiicing an extreint
sty shl it u ot ait exaiti-gg rated effct . A t t
loose edls of, thi coat are ilied witi a ro%-

Frenlilch -wed 11o, :neshrand novens elf
of hight u %%ight 11 M auou Color, especiaf llii
for outside carts. al.iisote kitnds of suiti

23 terials wili be appropriate for a coat of titi>
Fronts Oen. 'lhe gann

ilay -. lit

tinogho it'

1kbir itOu

- "' \J, sil beai
a itoeuretl

(..S 4ppjing et
and off of tid-
coat. A fil a
machine -stitel.
ing'is always iL.
. ood. taste. b t
a more dresa
effect msay be ali
tamed by a-lid.
fg or passf

723 We hiave pai.iac Uie. tern No. 677 inFv. ItIInVR' A..) thirteenl sizesL fore Plige 22511 a d i e s ronI
twenty--eýight to
.forty-Six inee.bimst mneasuire. For a lady of medium size tecoat

re mes-ven1 y-ards and a fouirth of goods twety
tw uhswie. 01r three yards and thiree-fourithsç

forty-fouir mehe,: wale. orthe yards ffyfu
meches wide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 Cents.

C0ýAT. W ITIl R IPPLE SKIRT.
(For illustirationý rzee Paige 223.)

No. 679--i n oat ormns part of the qst l
toilette SIOwnat

tigure No. 297
G in this DE
tNEATOn, tIhe
niaterial picttur-
ed beitng clo'tlh
an:ld the decora-
lion silkz braid.
It. is differently

li pictured at fig-
ure No. 17 ont

S the Ladies' Plat>'
~~loi Spt'îtg, 189-i.

The coatisex-
eeptionally mo-
disht, showing as
it does the se-
verity of com-
pletiom which
miarks mnany of
the season's

6772 Most desirable
Back View. fashions. It is

(COPYRIGHT.) hlere portrayed
e Page 226.) made of tiick

melton and dec-
orated with ma-tiiîe-sti tcing. Tte body portion extends to just below the waist-

de, and is superbly adjusted by single bust darts, under-arm andye-back gores and a eurving cener seam. The fronts are widenedgores Lo close diag-onaily beiow te bust, and Lhe gores are re-
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rsed in broad lapels that meet the deep ripple collar in notches.

e ciosing is made at the left side wvith button-hoiles and large
ttons. The coat is lengthened to three-quarter depth by a long

)ie skcirt sixaped wvîth a center scain andi joilled smlootlily to tihe

er edge of the bod . 'Plie front edges of the skirt fail evenly t

line iVth the
bsing, and its
aping pro-

tiees the fash1-
nbefunnel-

ýýapedl folds or
,lpples at the

ack and sides.
beripple col-

is deep and
an at the

kand is hap-
d,é_ by a center

au and two
rving seains

eachi shouil-
er. It springs
ut broadly on

ne shoulders
d falls in pret- 72
flutes or rip-
s at the back. AmtU71 .

lhe sleeves are
.i the mutton-

vaiety and
e shaped by
side s eains. LtmES' BASQUE, ITH
h(y show fash- (For DIescriptiot
nable fulness
tthe to),vhcre
cy are arrang-

i n forward and backward turning plaits

a present the proper drooping effect, the
l'uts forming ununerous cross folds and
rnkles to the elbow. ''ie sleeves are

ecorated at round cufl'-depth with four

ncireling rows of machne-stitching. A
w of simiar stitching is made at each side

f the center-front seam, and the front
dtges of the fronts and skirt are finished
ith a double row of stitching. A single
w of stitching coinpletes the loose edges 6717
the lapels and collar, whicl are further View without Chemiseute anc

rn a i e n t e d uith Only One Circular Skiri
ith four rows
f stitching
ade close to-
ether at some
stance from
e edges.
The coat in-

roduces the
rominent fea-
ures of the

Aeason s modes
vitbout exag-
eration and

vill therefore,
e liked by

omnof qmiet
aqst e. It w illAoake up with
qually satisfac-
ory results
n melton, ker-
ey, whipcord,

ooth or rough
urfaced cloth,
heviot and hop-
'cking.
* e have pat-

rn No. 6729 m Front View.
irteen sizes LADIE' COAT-BAsQUE. (To ut MADE WITII ONE
i ladies fromF
venty-cight to (For Descripti

rty-six luches,
t measure. For a lady of medium size, the coat requires six

ards and five-eighths of inaterial twenty-two inches wide, or three

ards and five-eighths forty-four inches wide, or three yard, and

fourth fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.
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LADIES' OXFORD JACKET.

(For Imlustrations see Page W4.)

No. 6723.-Novelty suiting and plain velvet are combined in

s handsome jacket at ligure No. 298 G in this a i
The Oxforà

jacket is one o!
the nost at-
tractive of the
early Spring
novelties, and is
hle re F h o wnI
made of navy-
blue serge. It
extends only far
enxough below
the waist-iine
to form a short
skirt, which falls

\ in the soft, rip-
pling folds so
nuch in vogue.
The fronts are
fitted by single
bust darts and
lap and close be-

s low the bust in
double- breasted
style with but-

6732 ton-holes and
Rack View. buttons. Above

ST. (CPthe closing the
(C EsT. (2 T- fronts are re-

lePge .) versed by a
deep, round,
sha w collar

covered with a facing of the inaterial, the
facing being continued down the front

edges of the fronts to form underfacings.
Sitd'-gore: and a well curved center sean
render the sides and back perfectly smooth-
fitting. The enormous gigot sleeves are
shaped by ineide and outside seams and
are mounted on linings; tlhey are becom-

u747 ingly close-fitting below the elbow, and
u fail above iii mnniberless broken folds and

Crcular Skirts. wrinles which resuit fron four 'u.:-niaits
and a side-plait at the top. Each wrist

is finished with
a double row of
machine -stitchl-
ing, and tw.o
ros of stiteoh-
ing follow the
remnaining loose(
edgaes of tle
jacke t. The

, fronts mnay be
worn open and
reversed to the
lower edgre, in
which vase rip-ples will be ob-
served in the
collar in front
of cacl shoul-

7h rder, as shown in
the smnall illus-

- tration.
The jacket is

becomningr alike
s to tall and short

women and will
s mnake up stylish-

]y in broadcloth,

Bae View. iot tweed or any

Two oR THREE CIRCULAR SKIRTS.) (COPYRIGHT.) of te fanciful

see Page 227.) bourretted suit-
ings. It may be

plainly completed, or the collar may be decorated with rows of plain
or fancy braid, gimp, galloon or passementerie.

We have pattern No. 6723 in thirteen sizes for ladies from twenty-
eight to forty-six incies, bust measure. For a lady of medium size,

d
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the jacket needs five yards of material twenty-two iches wide, or
two yards and a lialf forty-four inches vide, or two yards fifty-
four inches wide. Pnice of pattern, 10d. or 20
cents.

LADII'S' BASQUE
(For Illustrations see Page 224.) f

No. 6772.-At figure No. 300G this basque is
represented niade of taffeta and trimmued w ith lace
insertion in two widlthis and lace edging.

Dress goods and velvet in a deep shade of green
w'ere here sclected for developing the basque, whieb
as given the fashionable broad effect over te ii t hout
shoiulders by rew to
Robespierre re-
vers and deep
bretelles. The
basque is fault-
lessly adjusted
by double bust
darts, under-arin
gores and acurv-
ing center seam,
the broad bias
back being a
special feature
of the garment.
It is arranged
over a lining fit-
ted by the eus-
tonary dans
and seams and
closed at the
front. Thefrou ts 6770
separate from
the lower edge F-ont View.

to the shoulders LAmEs' BASQUE-W AIsT. (To îlE MADs wITII
over a plastron (For Decripti
that is perman-
ently sewed to
the riglt lining-front and secured with hooks and loops at the left
side. To the front edges of the fronts are joined very broad Robes-
pierre revers of velvet which taper beconiigly to the ends, and at
the neck is a close-fitting standing collar of %elvet closed at the left
side. Enormous pufTs extending nearly to the elbows are arranged
over the smooth, coat-shaped sleev-es; they are gatliered at the top
and bottom and droop gracefully froni the shoulders. and eaeh wrist
is decorated with two bands of velvet. Broad bretelles joined to
the front edges of the
fronts to the bust
pass over the shoul-
ders and fall over the
pulTs with the efTeet
of deep caps; they
are tacked to the I
back sonie distance
back of the amis'-
eyes, aud the back
ends fall square. The
basque is lengthcned
by a ripple basque-
skirt in two sections
thatare deepest at the
center of the front
and back, where they
forn points and flare
slightly; the skirt
sections are put on
without fulness, but
areso shaped as to fail
in ripples over the
hips. The plastron is LoDVE
adorned at the bust
with two cross-bands
of velvet. The small
engraving represents the basque made up in striped and plain goods.

The basque may suitably accompany any of the fashionable skirts
und inay be made of Bengaline, faille, satin, taffeta, cloth, silk-and-
wool novelty suiting, crépon, %clours, etc., and rich trimmings may
be provided by lace, insertion. gimp, Persian bands, galloon, etc.

We have pattern No. 6772 in thirteen sizes for ladies from
twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure. For a lady of
medium sizç, the basque will call for thiree yards and thîre-e-eighths
of dress goods forty inches wide, with one yard of velvet twenty

/I
nI

o
on1

inches vide. Of one material, it needs rix yards and three-eigbý
twenty-two incies vide, w- lour yards and three-eighths hi

inches wvie, or three Yards and three-eighths fort
foir iielhes wide, or t wo yards and seven-eighf
fiCfty hes vide. Pr..e of pattern, is. or 2i cen

(Fr .sQU, WITII VEST.

(F-or illusîtrations see Page 225.)

No. 0732.-A handsome combination of wooI'r
suiting, chamois and moire is shîown in tis styl

9 basque at ligure No. 303 G iii uhis DFiLNiATon.

elie as ne s a particularly jaunty style, and
-els and it the present ia
e Peplum. stance it is :

tured made
navy-blue elo
witli a stylii
variety of
ured vestiic tQ
the vest.
basque is admtu'
ably adjusted t
sinle bust dar

X and under-ar
and side - ba,,
gores, the ha-
beng seamîles
at the center. h
is fashionaby
short at the from
and sides, tL.
back extenu

770 nearly to dtre
quarter deptk

Back View. and the shapi t
s. on Two CiRCULAl PEPLiS.) (COPYRioHT.) of the side-baà

gfe- Page el.gores and bad
pro duces tfi
fashionable fiut

ed efre:t blow the wvai.st-linîe. he'l fronts are open all the way down
and are reversed il broad lapels that flare slightly from the ripple eoi
lar and taper to points nevar the wai.,t-line ; and they are at tache,
below the lapels to the V.st by tw o buitton-lioles and buttons. Tht
volumiiois miuon-leg slee s are shaped, like the smooth, coat-
.ipied liniigs over w hich they are iade, by the usual seams aloni

the outside and inside of thie ai. They present the fasiioniabhk
droop at the top and nun.herle.ss soft folds and wrinkles above tht

6764
Ylr i 7hout Caps and
Shovaqq IWaist U iti

Loiv, Jlowîîd Xeck an.d
1lain Short Sieeves.

664
ew Vhoring .ote. Square 7eZ

and Frilled Short Sleres.
s BAsQuF--WAiST. (CoPYRiGHT.)

(For Description sec Page 22s.)

elbow, a smooth efft-et being obser, ed below. The ripple collar,
which is comiposed of four sectionlis joimed un a center seam and a
sean at eatch side, is deep and round, and the shiapimg of the sections
produces the flutes or ripple. fromn hiichi it .akes its name. T:e
collar is stiffened with cauvas and hnîîed w ath bilk, and its edges, like
all the other edges of the basque, are plainly completed.

The fronts of the .est are closely adjusted biy ingle bust darU
and joined iii shoulder and under-armiî an, I a back of Silesu
shaped by a cur% ing center seani. They are re' eised at the top iu
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tort lapeis by a rolling collar that meets the lapl
e closng is inade at the center witlh button-

traps are included in the under-armn seamns at

aist-line and buckled at the center of thI back

djust tLhe( vest as closely as desired.
'Thle basque nay accoimpany a round or gored sk

nd may be of the sane or a contrastmlg inatei
atm, Bengaline, hopsaeking, clot h, wool Bengal
nd otier silksz and woollens vilm tuake up attr

ely. Al sorts of pretty vestings, piqué, silk, e
re desirable for the vest, and satin or ni
oiró mnay be chosen for the lapel faengs.

Ve have pattern No. 6732 in thirteen sizes
[ dalies from twoety-eight to forty-six inehes. 1
îea<ure. For a lady of
ediut size, the vest re-

Oig one yard of mate-
al11 twenty-seven imehes
-le, or live-eighths of a

'ard fifty-four inches
ville. The basque cails
or four yards and seven-

hth. twenty-two mches
le or three yards and
e-fourtths thirty mches

i-, or two yards and
forty-four

nehes wide, or two yards
fty-four inches wide.
rice of pattern, Is. or 25
ents.

ADES' COAT-BASQUE.
(To B1ý MADE wITHI ONE',

Twvo on THRtiEE CiR-
CULAR SKtRTs.)

Por Illustrations see Page 2-25.)
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notches, and
and buttons.

6744 P!N
Front Viev.

LADiES' SITnîT-W,
(For Descriptio

No. 6747. - Attotiier
iew of titis barque înay be obtained by referring to figure No.30 G

n this DELI-EAToR, where it is pictured made of fancy cheviot suit-

ni2 and finshed with machiine-stitching.
rite stylish · oat- asque is here portrayed made of navy-blue

-rixe and trimned witu 1 ta.'ok braid in t wo widtis. It fashionably
nitroduces the ripple coutr -&nd circular skirts, which are such
'îotable features of the laie:t tiasques. 'lie fronts of the garnient
ire snugly fitted by single bust darts and lap and close below the

227

and three rows of narrow braid. The gigot sleeves are shape( by
inside and outside seans anl are uomunted on snooth lmnings: they

follow" closely the outhne of the trti below the elbow
and stand out abo' e Im, Ialloon fashion, the fulness
ai the top beimyg laid in live box-plaits. Eaclh wrist
1s adorn with a row of vide braid headed by
three rows of narrow braid, and a similar arrange-

S mient of braid contce:tiz the tIsai jointtg tut- skirts

to tli bodv. The iple collar, w hich is stvlisi and
becoinng Is in stx stitons and pr-esetts a rounding
lower outme: il is stiffened w itlh canvas or crimoline
and fails acro.s the back and over the sleeves in

iîmidulatintîg curves. Tie collar is outlined witth a
row of wZide braid and covered with eross-rows

of niarrow braid. A row
of vide braid follows the

~ N free edgt- of the revers
and is continued dowi the
front edge ol the overlap-
ping fronL Between the
revers is efiectively re-
vealed a chemisette, wlich

J ivi closed mnvisibly at the
center of thle front and
shaped by short .oseason
the shoulde: s, thebakt e
semhnliig a Ihiallow, round

----- -- yoke. The chenisette is
fimished ait the neck, with
a close-fitting standing
collar of the curate order.
'T'le chemisette iay be
onitted at the option of

6711. the wearer, and one, two
or three basque-skirts nay

Back Vicwr be used, as shiown in the

alsT. (COPRIGHaT.) illuistrations.
n ce Pa . The mode will develop

exquisitely in satin. Ben-
galne, fancy silk, velours,

Cloth, novelty suiting. carnel's-hair or any of the fasliionable bour-

retted suitiles, willI choice garnitures of fur, passemerterie, ginp,
Persian bands, plain or fancy braid, etc. Tl'e basque may accoin-
pany anv of the skirts now in vogue, and %% Ii uîsually be of the

saine color, -lthough the fairics enployed nay difier widely, as a

satin basque miay be wort with a cloth skirt, and a rough-surfaced
cainel's-hair basque accompany a sk rt of Bengaline.

We have pattern No. 6747 mi thirteen sizes for ladies fron
tventv-ciglit Io for-
tv-six inches, bust
nicasure. For a lady
of mediumn size, the
coat-basque requires
ciglt yards and
t. re-:ht lhS <-f ma-
teri.d tiwenty - two
inches wide. or four
vards and a fourth
iorty - four inches
wide, or three yards
antd five-eighiths fifty
inches wide. Price of
pattern. 1s. 3d. or 30
ce-nts.

LA 1 ES' BASQUK-
WAIST. (To n.

MAtt. WITHt ONE OR
Two Cincui.An

lPEri.iss.)

L.:rnas' Cmcut.An Otn PURiTAN Cot.i.An (PEpFOrATSn) FOR POI\TF) OrTl.sa), WITII MNtdt ('o.t.An (I'ERFtOiATEt FO (For I1tutmrntions se

RoUSD OUTIsE). (Fon STiREET WEAR.) (COPYRIGiT.) Iage 2CG.)

tFcr Dcscription sce Page .) No. G770. - This
pretty vaist is seen

bust in double-breasted style with btitton-holes and buttons. above nade of silk-and-wool crépon and satin at figure No. 306GC in this

Lhe closing they are rolled back i broad Robespierre re% ers, vhich magazine, with white satin folds and lae edging for decoration. At

Lorm long notchl 3 witt the ripple collar. Side-gores and a weil figure No. 12 on the Ladies' Plate for Spring. 1q94, it is again shown.

ýurvcd center sean sectre a clinging and shapely adjustmcnt at the The waist is here pictured made of mauve dress goods and

des and back, and the body is lengthened by thrce circular skirts of trimned with passementerie, and may appropriately 1be assumed

aduated depth, the skirts being made with a seam at the conter for thcatre wear with any of the fashionable skirts. To secure a

f the back and presenting a perfectly smonth efTect at the top and trim adjustment the waist is arranged over a lining that is fitted by

hng below mn a succession of rippmng folds at the sides and back. double bust darts, under-arm and side-back gores and a curvimg

free edge of the skirts arc outlined with a row of wide braid center seam and closed at the conter of the front. The full front is
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i

6734
LAD1Es' Co0LL.LR (IN EiGHIT SJRTIONS). (To BE MADE 1% PIEriOT Oit

WHAIn) (CorYrnGHT.)
(For Description see Pagze 2.)

eighths forty-four inches wide, or thrce yards and ar eighti fifty
inches wide. Price of pattern, 15. or 25 cents.

LNADIES' BASQUE-WAIST.
(For Illustrations sec Page 22G.)

No. 6764.-This stylish waist is portrayed made of lighlt woollen
goodsat figure No. 305 G in this DELINEATOR, bands of white lace
ansertion providing handsome garniture. It is airain shown at figure
Nô. 13 on ti Ladies' Plate for Spring, 1894.

included in the right shoulder and under-armn seains and closed in-
visibly at the correspondig sears at the left ide; it is arranged
on a smooth lininig-frout litted by double bust darts, and the fulness
is prettily disposed in a shor t i ow of gathers at the top and in three
forward-turnîiug plaits at the lower edge at each side of the center.
The plaits are tacked to position a short distance fromt the botton
and above flare stylishîly, producing a pretty fulness across the bust.
Under-arni gores secure a smîooth adjustnent at the sides and
separate the front from the full, seamless back, which fits smoothîly
across hie sluulders and is laid in two batckwvard-turning plaits at
the lower edge at each side of
thecenter, the plaits being tacked
firnly along their outer folds for -

somte distance above the waist-
line. Tlhe waist is lengthiened
by two circular peplums of grad-
uated depth. The peplums are
eaci in two sections tlat are
joined in aseaii at the rightside
and lapped below the closing of
the waist, at the left side. The
seam joining the pepluns to the
waist is conicealed by a band of
passenenterie. Over the smooth,
coat-shaped sleeves are arraniged
enormous pulis, viicih extend to LAmes' DnEss COu.Ans (MIL:T
the elbo>vs and are gathered at (Coi-Y
the top and botton aud droop Fuir Descriptio

acefully fron the shoulders.
'ach sleeve is tastefully trinmmed at the wrist vith an encircling

baud of passementerie. At the neck is a close-fittiig standing col-
lar, which is overlaid witlh a band of passementerie ard closed invis-
ibly at the left side. Includled in the seamîî joining tie collar to thie
waist arc two eircular frills of unequal depth, wich are smooth
at the top and fall in pretty rippilng curves ail around: ther are
made with seaims on the rig:t shoulder and lap on the lefti shoulder.
The waist miay be made up without the frills at the neck and with
but one pjepliumî. as shown in the small illustration.

The mode will inake up attractively in taffeta, Bengaline. Surah
rougrant, Inidia silk, crépon, nainsook and fine law-n. and charming
garnture.s mnay be pirovided hy lace, braiding. gimîîp, galloon, etc.

We have pattern No. 6770 in thirteen sizes for ladies from
twenty-eight to forty-six inlcites, bust neasure. 0f one iaterial
for a lady of medium size, thi: basque-waist requires six yards and
thrce-fourths twenty-two inches wide, or three yards and threce-

The waist is a fanciful example of .he short, round mode, wha
at present is dividing fa- or with e three-ulîarter and quite long coz.

asquies. It is hvre repr entii made if plain woollen goods, arà
is clou-d ii is.bly along the left shAoulder anil under-arm seanîs j.
has a budy liining that I. Ci el.y adjutd b'y double bust dart, uinder.
aril and side-b:wk gir es and a curving center seam and elesed îat tL
venter uf the fi ut. Tle front iz iouited on a dart-fitted liniing ari

is separated fi loin tiv se.bnl.s b >k untder-arim gore<. Ti from
and s baless b kl .e .iiioth at the t p, and the fulness belw t4
waist-liue î; plaited to a point at thle center of the front and baek

thle plaits being stitehedl
the liinge. Tle coat sleeves an

, mde w ith1 a pictureCsqute puE
whichi reacles but little hels
tle elbow aid is gathered a:
the top and bottoin, and -dloi
little above Ile lower edge jc
form a double puff, the uppe
puff being deep and the lowe
one (inite short. The wrist il
triimîed with a hand of lice ir.

A~iiItrii' sert iaplied overa band of cot-trasting silk, and sinilar trir&.
gg g ning separatesl the pufls. Falhyn

(lier the upper puff11 is a, <pitai
ny, Tn-Dw a:I vmo leve-cap, whtich i., trimmed-c j.MU·)its free edlges withi hands of sili

overlaid with lace insertion.
>iinilar band is appliel tot

Iow er edge of tie wa 1n î*!, ewr., tle cilose-fitting stahirlinE
collar, wibli l.sl. at t . left shîouller seam. Th waist may 4
nade with a luîn riiund or ,square e n ith 1.short pulT sleeve., tIe
inay be platin ot fi illed at ti. d.e.s. and %% itih (or n %thout the vap,

'le w'aist is fashioned in a st l- ihat is, picturesque in eflect arc
wonderfullv becoinng to the figuîri. It will make up exquisitlèW
in fancv silk to complete a theair toilette, and with equally rià
efTect in satin, miroir iiiiiré. ryst: -gal iiie or ondine to forn
part of a reception or ball t 11ene. Ii iz alio appropriate for woollet
goois. Lace, rion, gimpi. emi iiry z, galloon and passernîenter
ina florm tle ganiture, wg apphd m anV Iecoinîng waV.

We lias e pattern No. 6764 in1 tni tel i .s:es for ladies from twer,
ty-eiglt tu forty-six inches. bît measure. For a lady of imediut
siz-, the basque-waist rc<pîures finir ards aid five-eiglths of niaterii
twenty-two inchies wide, oir thre ,ards and thIree-eighths tihirti
inches wide, or two yards and a lialf forty-fouir inches vide, or tw<

yards and a fourth fifti
inlches wide. Price of pat.
teri. Is. or 25 cents.

LAllES' SqillIRT-WAISi

tFor Ilîlustrations sce Page 22:'

No. 6744.-This waist
forns part of the toilettt
siown at figure No. 296G
wlhere it is pict.ured madt
of percabu. and finishec
with inachine-stitching.

The comfortable shirt.
waist still holds a pront.
inent place in the Sun-
mer wardrohe, and, as it
foriiîer years, will forn.
part of the jaunty EtAC
aund llazer suits. A pret.
tly fashioned shirt-wais
is luere pictured developel
in hair-stripedtî shirtine.

IN COuIXmA (TrusE.) (Fou !:-rur.T The fronts display tw<
rather broad forwar-
t uîrniiu tuucks at each sil.
of th.- closing, which I*
nade at the center witi

gold studs. t the center of tihe iack a broad box-plait appeari
between two backward-turning tuîcks. lthe box-plait bein stitche
along its inner folds fromi the top tn te waist-iine, an, like thi
tucks, heing free below. The shiirt-waist iiar lie worn over ci
underneath the skirt, as preferred. and i. trimilyv blited. The shir
sleeves are gathered at the top anî are slashed at dte back of tht
arin at the bottom, one edge of the slash heinst narrowly hemned
and the other cdge finishedî w ith an overlan> tiat is pointed at th
top; they are completed with cufTs thtat are closed with studs. AI
the neck is a turn-down collar mouinted on a shaped band that ib
closed at the throat with a gold stud.

A
ut



(For Illustrations sec Page 27.)

No. 6727.-Collars for outside gar-
lients are either rauch ruilled or fash-

onied as in this instance. with a severity 6
a ieh lias gained for them the title of LADIEs' CHEMiSETTF (To B,

luritan." The collar here depicted Tuas-Dows CottAR) A

nade of cloth and lined with fancy silk (For Descripti

. extrenely stylish and nay be made

lin in pointed or rounding outile. as
ilsitstrated. It extends more than half-way to the waist-line at tue

front and back and is shîaped in circular style. It fall quite smoothlh

at the front and back anti stands out broadly on th Phoulders. ÎÇ

use n1:eck is a collar of the Medici order, that has a softly rolling upper

e*ne and widely flaring ends and is closed at the tliroat. Wlieu the

r.nld collar is preferred, the
z:al of the Medici collar are

-ounded. 'lie pointed collar
-,rm. a decided point at the
...niter of the front and back
and upon eaci shoulder, and

, correspond the ends of the

MNieici collar are shaped in
s1 ,îare outhne, both styles of
Puritan sud Medici collars
b.mg provided by the pattern.

The collar shaped euher in
r..und or pointed outle is
lecidedly quaint and will be
.'ipecialy b'coming to vouth-
ful faces and figures. t. may
-'e iade up to match the top

.!armient with whichi il is worn

'r iii decided contrast, a collar
if vvet, Astrakhan or plush

ù'mng wonderfully improvimg
-. a coat that is lalf w3rn or
pas.s in style.

We have pattern No. 6727
n three sizes, small, medium
and large. In the medium
simze, the collar requires a yard
sud thrce-eighths of goods
wenty-two inches wvide, or
three-fourths of a yard forty-
four or fifty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, 5d or 10
cents.

L ADIltS' DRItSS COLLARS
(MILITART, TURN-DowN

AND BYRON).

iFor fllustrations sec Page 228.)

7
E

Nx

FASHIONS FOF

The range of fabris suitable for shirt-waists embraces all sorts of

r ty slks in plain colors or in shaded and changeable effects, China

k and Surah, and such stylish cottons as percale, chambray, Oxford

Madras cloth, gingham, etc. A single row of niachine-stitchng11 forn a tasteful finish for all the edgee.
We have pattern No. 6744 in thirteen sizes for ladies froin
wveity-eighit to forty-six nches, bust measure. 0f one dnaterial

Dr a lady of ineditum size, the shirt-waist reqires rive yard snd

n: eighth twenty-two inches wide, or three yards and three-fourtlis

h:rty inches wide, or two yards and a if fortv-foîîr juches

vide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25

en')ts.

lAIIES' CIRCULAR OR PURTTAN

COLLAR (PERFORATEn) FOR POINTED)

Iî:TLINE), WITII MEDICI COLLAR

(PELFORATED FOR Rouso OUTLINE).

(FOR S-I iEr WEAR.)

and-wool novelty suiting and similar silken and woollen fabrics will

make up attractively by these modes, and lace, insertion, gimp,
passementele, jet or faney bands will afford pleasiug garniture.

We have >attern No. 6760 m1 three sizes, small, medini and

large. In the medium size, the mrihtary collar requires one-fourth

yard of material either twenty or tventy-seven muches wide, or

one-eighth yard forty-four inches wide. The turn-down collar

calls for one-half yard of naterial eithier twenty, twenty-seven or

forty-four inches wide. The Byron collar needs tlree-eighths of a

yard twenty or twenty-seven inches wide, or one-fourtlh yard forty-
four inches wide. Price of pattern, 3d.
or 5 cents.

LADl ES' COLLAR (I, IGIoT SEcTIONS).
(To iE MADE T\ PIERROT OR IN

CO'U3OxMu1, OUTIJNE.) (FOR
STREET WEAR.)

(For Illustrations see Page 28.

No. 6734.-At figure No. 302G in
this magazine this collar is represented
made of velvet and trimimed with Pntl
de Gène insertion.

51 Since collars for outside garments

MADE WITI STANDISG Olt have attained so proinient a place in
AD CUFFS. (COPYRIGT) the world of fashion and are evolved in

seC Page ( PY GH) so nany odd shapes. it is difficult to de-
n se Pae 20.)termine just whichi style is miost in favor

with la Mode. The collar which is bore

re>resent*d developed in Bengalne is the latest candidate for popu-

larity, aud may be made up in Pierrot or Columiibia outine, as illus-
trated. it is i eight sections, which are joined in a center seam and

tree sns at each side, and is extended at the top to form a collar
of the Medici order. When nade in Pierrot outhine, the collar extends

6769 ntui
Sid-Front Victc. Sidc-Bkok View.

LAmE's' SEVEN-GoREn SrIRT. WITn FUL.NESS AT TnE BACe ONi. (COPYRI-yT.

(For Description sec Page 230.>

No. 6760.-NotwithSstand-
mng the many varieties of fanciful collars, thos., of tie military, turn-

down and Byron order are still favorcd. Those here picture are

inade of dress goods in a derp shade of plum and arc plainly coin-

pleted. The military collar is shaped to fit the eck closely, tne clos-
mniîz beig made ait the center of the front. Tie ttrn-do a coliar

is mnounted ou a shaped band, which is closed ai. the troat with

two hutton-holes and buttons; it rolsdeeply over the hand and ias
widely flaring ends. The Byron collar bas a seam at the center of

the bac.k; it is deeply rolled ail round, and its ends flare widely at

the tbroat in characteristic fashion.
Velvet, plush, satin, Bengaline, cloth, cheviot, camel's-hair, silk-

in %vell defined point nearly to the' waizt-line ait the center of the

front -md back and stands ont in, a long point on cacb shouder, and

thie corners of the Medici collar are square. When made in Col-

umbia outline, il is cut rounding ai the front and baek and on the

shoulders, and he corners of the Medici collar are also rounded,

both styles being provided for in the pattern. The collar is lined

with silk. and is closed invisibly at the conter of the front.

The collar nay he effectively worn with a coat, short jacket
or cape. Velvet, plush, satin, miroir meiré, moiré antique vnd
woolcn cloakings and cloths of all kinds are appropriately used for

collars of this kind, and whether they shall be decorated with hand-
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fome lace insertion, gimp, galloon, passementerie or stitching or be
plainly finished is a matter for individual fancy to decide.

We have pattern No. 67:34 in
three sizes, simall, imediumn and
large. Iln the mediumn size, the'
collai needs a yard and' five-
eighths of maîîtevrial twenty- two
inehes vide, or seven-ighth of
a yard forty-four iiches wide, or
three-fourths of a yard fifty-four
inches wide. Price of pattern.

d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' CIEMISETTE (To ti:
Man WTII STAsDN Ot 'l'Uts-

InowN Cta)ADCUFy.

(For Illustrations see lage 2:9).

No. 6751.-l'his chemisette is
agaimslhown at igu rezNos.303
and 314 G in this iiagazinîe.

'he chemisette has hecoiie an
almost imdispensable adjinct of
the tailor-made gown, and is

LAiF.s' DnEss SLEEVE, WITn CIR- also worn vith Eton and blazer
CULAi PUF. (C0i'yt>or îT.) suits wh'en a low-cuit v'est foris
(For Description sec this Page.) part of the toilette. The chemi-

sette here pictured may he made
u p %Vlh î-tlier a zt-uiiîgiiçror tîrni-

down collar. It is shown made of fil line, iî¡ail saî' inatearial t'ing
used for the cuîffi. The frontsof the chemisette exten d to belov tlebust, are narrowed in regulation faslion at the ends and are elos'uwith a gold stud. lle standing collar is ioderately lilI ai teed
back; its ends are reversed in Piccadilly fashion, and Ig le tlo, cio
is made at the throat witl a gold s 'l. The turn-dowl t'ollai' is
mouited on a shaped band ; its ends tlare widel' and a gol r stud
perfornits tht, closn li-1 A AalIow cape is joined- to ci tler collar it
the baek tlioN t c cel ir il place. 'lie collars are litl with thet'material and imterlned wi th coarse muslin, andi the chemisette frontsare lined with coarc muslin. Ail the edges of both collars andIlhe chemisette are finished with a single row of maehine-stitching.

T e cu 4 are of faqiojiable depthl and are revî'rsible, the endsbeingrouuided atonet'dgeand square
at the other and closed with gold
euff-buttonis. The cuffs are lined
with the material and interlined with
soarse muslin, aud a single row of
mnaehine-stitcling finishes the edges.

Chemisettes are variously made of
plain white linen, striped percale or
chambray, the collars being isually
white or of some plain color match-
ing the chemisette and cdged with
white. More fanciful chemisettes
show a tiny frill along the over-
lapping front edge. but this decora-
tion loses its beauty after being
laundered. Tle cuf Ts shîould always
correspond witli the chemisette.

We have pattern No.6751 in three
sizes, small, medim and large. In
the medium size, a pair of cuffs and
achemisette niti eitherstyleofco!- - ý M
lar require five-eightlhs of a yard
of goods twenty-sevei inches wide,
or halfayard thirty-six inches wide.
Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' SIV î.N-G URED SKIRT,
WITII FUINESS AT TlE

BAVK ONIX.
(For Illostration- >ce Page 229.)

No. 6769.-This skirt is slown
differently made up at figures Nos.
306G and 310 G in this magazine.

The skirt is hîere represented de- SIE-
veloped in striped changeable 'ilk. LAiEs' FivE-G
It consists of a front-gore, two gores
at cach side and two back-gores.
Three darts at each side produce a smnooth adjustment over the hips, laand the fulness is drawn well to the back and collected at the centerin closely drawu gathers to fall in long organ-pipe flutes or folds d(

that spread gracefuilly to tie lower edge, the distended effect bei:
made more prornînent by a deep unde'rfaciig of canvas, lair'-clothb
grass Iiien. The skii t is of fashionable vidti at the botton, hueaýI
ing fully four yards in the iiedaiiin sizes. The placket is finished
the 'enit>ri' seam>, and tiie top of thlite skirt is coimpleted witih abThe skiri is one of tme mnost graceful of the new modes. It
wvell adapted to landsomtie s lkz, Neasonabhe voollens and styhI h eO
ton goods, and mnay have a foot trimmi ng composed of rullies
bands of the iaterial, ildbbon>, brail, lace mnsertion, etc.

We have pattern No. 6769 in nine sizes for ladies fronm twto thîirty-six nches, waist neasure. F,>r a lady of inediurim si,
the 'zkirt requires eight yards and an eighth of material tweIîty-t
inches wide, or fourn ard ad five-eighths for> y-fotur or fifty me
wide. Price of pattern, l.. or '25 cents.

LIMES' D)RE-SS LEEWITHI 'IRCULAR PUFF.
(For Ilttstration see tiis Pige.)

No. 6773.-This sl'eve hears a stroig resemblance to the 1830 puesleeve. It is in coat shapi, wtlh inside and outside seams, and fits îl
arm>î sm>ootlly at the top wit.out gathIers. The pull presents the
wide. flari.g eflat at the bottomî st often set'» in old-time modt,
It is in circular style and is quite sum(oth at the top, the slaia>
c'aul'.oimg it to spread in picturesque lit!l fahion at the lower edg'
w'here it is gathered ani -*'wted to positionî above the elbow.

This slet ve is at present a close rival of the volumuîinous l'g.
nmut ton .sl'eve, and promi' to, be inuch liked for S»iummer dre.ss
Of ginglha ti. banbray, et. Ail sorts of dress goods are adaptab
to tiee mo te sleeves of satin r being stylisli for woollen gown

f \e have pattern No. 6773 i sevtn sizes for ladies from nille to
fifteen> inicbes. arm> mneasuni-i, iieasuirimy ihie arn> about an inch blo
tie bottomli of the arm's-ev. 'lo Imake a pair of sleeves for a ladrwhose arn mneasures vzlv~n mehes as described, will require tihre
yards and fio e-tighthe o! iattrial tweitv-two inches wide, or tuo
yards and five-ighit lis thirty me wlve, or two yards and a» eighforty-four inches uvide. e, r i wo yards ifty inches wide. Price of pal.tcrn, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' FIV]e-.; D S . WITISIIAWL-DRAPERY
(Fo: Ilu>trations t.ee ithis Page.)

No. 6766.-This skirt , shion. t> madie of taffeta and trimmed with

ieweSi ~ce /
onE}D Sarnr wrrn Su>n.w-DntAP'Y. (Corvaron-rT

(For De-çriptioli >cc illip t>ZC.>

ce insertion and lace edting at figure No 300 G tiis magazine.
A tvl h uew skirt displa.ing a Iawl-Ir.pery is here p>ciured~Veloped in serge. TIi' skirt is fashî)ioiied 1 five-go red Style and



- FASHIONS FOR

splays fulness at the back only, tie closo adjustment over the hips

leiiig due to darts fit encli sidc. The back is gathered at the top and

ils a full gode, folds or organ-flutes to the lower edge, vhore the

i-t is fashionably wvide, imieasurmse fully four yards in the ineitni

le. Fmling gracefully over the skirt is a sawl-di 'pery, whicl is

~lcIil, circulai, style mît the top and Nv'ît bias lack edges diat are

.1O(li shiort center seain. The dirapery exteiîd-z ini a dek'p point

t the center of the front and in two points at the back and is Ihort

t the sides. 'l'ie front has very slig it gathers at the top, a d the

k is arranged at vach side of e scan in two timy baekwfod-

turmg, ove'Iapping plaits that spread lKlov an graceftl folds,

1Svich sugge>St the art istic di'apinig o! a 'mhawI and rnaintain their

hraceftl p ose to the lower edge, where a band of jet gimp is applied.

ra1e usal-iapCery is a decided noveity. A skirt of this kind will

klevelop attractively in woollen dress goods, iii stately silks or in silk-

[and-wooI novelîy goods.
We wlave patterrî No. 6766 in iuine sizes for ladies fron twenty to

thirty-six inches, waist nasure. Of one material for a lady ot me-

diiin size, the skirt requires eleven yards and sevei-eighiths twenty-

two inches wvide, or sevein yards and a fourth forty-four imehes

vide, or seven yards and an eighth fifty inches vide. Price of pat-

tern, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' CIRCULAIt SKIRT, WI'TlI CI RCULAR OVi R-SKIRT
DRAPERY.

(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 6726.-Serge is the material illustrated in this skirt at fignre
No. 296 G in this magazme, rols of satin and a rue of the ina-

terial providing the decoration.
Thte skirt displays the nost striking innovation od the preset

sason-d ngraceful ovei-skirt draper, and i eiere represented

j îCVeloped in îlluniiinated< serge. Lt is fashioiîed iin circ:mdar style,

with bias back edges that are joined in a center seani. The shaping

of the skirt produces a close adjustment about the hips, and the ful-

ness is drawn well to the center of the baek by gathiers and fails in

full, rolling folds. The skirt is distended at the bott)iom. The over-

skirt drapery is in circular styie at the top, vith straight back edges

joiied in a center seam. It falls in a deep point almiost to the botton

of the skirt at the center of the fiont and back and is quite short at

the sides. The slight fulness atAhe top of the front and sides is col-

ected in gathers, and the back is arranged at eaci side of the center

ini two backward-turning plaits tiat flre to the bottom. ihe skirt

6726
Side-J"ont . iew.

LADiES' CIRCUt-AR SKIRT, WiTiI CIRCUL.An OvER-.-SKIRT

(For DlcEription sec tihis Page-1

measures threc yards and a half at the bot tom in the medium sizes and

isdecorated vith three rows -f ruflled braid of graduated widths. The

bottom of the over-skirt is trimmed with a frill in the medium width.
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The mode is adaptaile to dress goods, and the over-skirt drapory

willt look wII ii. bordered goiod if inade aith a seamn at the
,enter of the front. Frp'nch gitiglianit, perc.ale,

e anîb and n numerous otlier pietty cotitons

viil niake up nicely and the skirt iray he trim-
med with lace insertion, ribtion, liercules or

serpentine biai. gallooti. giînp or asintr
\Ve have patternl No. 63726 iiin îiîe izizes for la-

dies front twenty to thirty-six îne:es, waist neas-

ure. Of one inaterial fo~r a lady of imedini siz
the skirt requires eleven yards and a fourth

twenty-two inites wide, or tive yards and five- 6722
eightlis iorty-
four inches wide,
or livp yards
and a lid! fifîy ,
in eh e s vide.
Price of pattern.
Is. 3d. or 30
cents.

LADIlES'

DO U B L E-
13R E A STEI) D
V EST. (ro a6
MADE WITII À 6722

NOTiiE) Olt A Front Vciv. Back I*ieu'.
iiAWL CilLAR.) LAnI.S' DUOt'fiLE-BREAsTFD VEsT. ('U ns -NA)

(For Illustrations WITH A NoTCED Oit A SnAWiL Col-
ee thtis P'age.) LAR.) (COPYRIGHT.)
No. 6722.- (For Description see tbis Paget.

'his vestimparts
o a gowii that
omangown t ai licl is coisidered so stylish by the fin de sièclc

onan. It i portrayed muade of fancy vesting and may be made
ip w t. a al collar or with a notcled collar, as preferred, both
tples bing illustrated in the accompanying engravings. The

routs are in low, pointed ontline at the top and are snugly
fitted by single bust darts; they are wvidened by gores to close

below the bst in double-breasted style vth button-hol(s and

oinaîl pearl buttons. In seclectin. buttons, by-the-hye, it is well
to choose those kinown as
vest buttons, vhielh are

provided vith rings and
shanks. The back is ren-
dered shapely by a well
curved center seam and
joins the fronts in under-
arm and shoulder seams,
the under-arm seais be-

ing terminated a short
distance froni the lower
edge. Straps which are
included in the under-armn
seams at the waist-line are
buckled at the center of the
back to regulate the width.
The collars are made with.
a seam at the center of
the back, and are covered
with a facinig that is con-
tinued down the front
edges o! the fronts to
furin uînderfacings. The
edges may be bound or
stitched, as preferred.

Vests of this description
may be developed in silk-
and-wool vestine, cloth,
corduroy, piqué, duck or
marseilles. A linen chemi-
sette and a four-in-hand
scarf will lie worn.

We have pattern No.
C1726 6722 in thirteen sizes for

ladies fron twenty-eight
Side-Back Viie. to forty-six inches, bust
DnArÂiy. (COP'YIGHiT.) muasure. For a lady of

medium si e, Uh vest re-
quires a yard and a balf of

goods twenty-two inches ide, or a yard and a fourth tventy-seven
inchies wvide, or three-fourtlîs of a yard fort.y-four inches wide, or five-

eightbs of a yard fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

e:
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FraUua No. 293G.--MISSES' DRESS.
(For Illustration see Page 188.)

FIGURE No. 293 G.--This illuxtrates a Misses dre& . The patt

FIGURE No. 320 G.

Fioun No. 320 G.--MIsss' ETON CosTIus.-Thiis illustrates PatteraFIGURR No. 321 G.--MissEs' OUTonl Tois-Frr.-This consists
price 1. or 25 cents; and Circular Skirt No. 6705 (copy

(For Descriptions aee Pages 233 and
which is No. 6774 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is ia seven qizp.z formisses from ten to sixteen years of age, and ay be scen differ-

ently nade up and trinned on page 242 of tliis publication
Te dress is here pai4tured developed for garden-party Wearjiall-over embridered tloncing, edgmg and striped silk. The skirtern, whicl i, nade of the flouncing, is faslioned in four-gored styleand is of beenonawidth ; it is smnoo

at the front, tL
fulness being draw1to the center of the
back and gathered to
fail in godet folds that
spread gracefully to
the lower edge. The
skirt is joined to the
body and is trilmmed
with two fancifully
arranged rows of rib.
bon and with rosette
placed at the left sidc.
frontseam. The body
is arranged upon a
body of lining and
has a full front and
full backs separated
by under-arm gores
thatproduceaimooth
adjustment at the
sides. The front is
slashed at the center

...... . . .to reveal in V sh)ape
a facing of siriped
silkz appre lied to he
front of lining, and is
shn red at the shtoul.
der edges and at thle
bust, the facing above

\ appearing witha (laeefeet of a pointed
yoke; and the fui-
ness at theloweredge
is regulated by gal.
ers. ''he full backs
are shirred to corre.
spond with the front,
and Ithe closing is
made invisibly at the
center.lTe striped
silki sl-eeie are in
mutton-leg siape;
each is rendered orna-
mental by five gath-
ered frills of ennbroid-
cred edging that are
arranged above the
elbow and stand out
prelttily all round the
arm; and the wrists
are trimmed with sec-
tions of ribbon and
rosettes. At the neck
is a silk standing col-
lar of stylish height
that closes at the cen-
ter of the back. The
shirrimg at the bust is
cuncealed by a foided
ribbon, and a folded
ribbon helt encircles
the waist and is closed

FIGURE No. 321 G. at the left side under
a ribbon rosette. Rib-No 6754 (copyrght.), price 15. 3d. or 30 cents. bon rosettes are at-

rf Misses, 3asqne No. 6or 20 (crpyright). tractively placed on
g4.t), prico 10d. or 20 cents. the right shoulder

234 and at nthe center of

tisc front.Thie dness is pichiresque and crencrally becomig, anad wvill developcxquisitely in orgaaîdy, ninîl, dottcd Swiss, lawn aond other dlainty
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FASHIONS FOR

abries devoted to Summor gownn. India or China silk, foulard,
ashimere, vailing, crépon, albatross, etc., arc also adaptable to the

iode, and combinations will be found particularly effective. Rib-

ou, lace edging or insertion may be chosen for garniture, and may
c arranged in any way suggested by personal [ancy.

FIGUnE No. 2940.-MISSES' COSTUME.

(For Illustration sec Page 188.)

FroURE No. 294 G.-This illustrates a Misses' costume. The pat-
tort, whiich is No. 6739 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in seven

'Izes for misses fron ton to sixteei years of age, and is shown in

two views on page 239 of this magazine.
A charming coinbination of deep-violet silk crépon and moss-

.,en silk was efTected in the present development of the cos-

titne, with ribbon for garniture. The circular skirt, which has bias

:);ack edges joined in a center seam, is close-fitting at the top and
•'hionably vide at the bottom, its shaping producing the softly

folds characteristic of the style. A unique arrangement of

ribebon decorates the skirt, the iandsome trimmting being applied

.oproducesoime-
wiat the effect
,f a double skirt.

The adjust-
.nent of the
tirt, round
aist is very

sîîimple. The
:ront and backs,
whicih are sep-
arated by under-
arm gores and
mouînted upon
.t closely adjust-

1d body-lining,
are sinooth at
.ie top, and the
ules at the
wast -ine is
drawn to the

ntrof the
wont and back
.%[Id collected in
.athers, the
.1sing being
îîade invisibly
at the center of
-le back. The
wvaist is length-
.n1edI by two cir-
.11lar pepluins of
mnequal depth,

.mid a cording
silk is in-

*:luded in the
ining. The up-

ner part of the
waist is covered
with a round
yo'ke-facing of
SiIk, the lower

tlge of wRNihi
:s concealed by
double Berth.a-
brvtelles that.are FIUEN.3-Y.NISE Dut,-,1lA3T)
broad upon theDoi.iiF&ii

taper to points,

.~tolder and Co.r.--This illustrates Pattern No. G77'1

taperto ~ (copyright), price 1s. or 25 cents.

at the center of (For Description sec Page 234.)
the front and
uaek, where they meet. The Bertha-bretelles droop quaintly upon

ie full puffs whicl are arranged upon the cont-shaped 4eeves. and
a silk collar in close-litting standing rtyle is at the neck.

'Tie costuimte is quaint in effect and wonderfully simple in con-

struction. It will make a charming party or seliool-comiiencemenl

gown, for whichi purpose it ma1y be developed in dainty silk o

sheer musli; and it will inake up satisfactorily iii simple woollen

for school or home wear.

FiGlrRE No. 320G.-MISSES' ETON COSTUM E.

(For Illustration sec Page 232.)

FIGURE No. 320 G.-This illustrates a Misses' Eton costume. Th
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pattern, which is No. 6754 and costs is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in soven
sizes for misses from ton to six teen years of age, and receives further
portrayal on page 240 of this DFIsEAToit.

Dark-blue cheviot and white silk are in the present instance pleas-
ingly itssociated ii the costne, and wh ite serpentine braid is used
foi' decoîatiott. Them skirt is iii four-gored Style tîîtd ig gathered at

the toi), and the fulness is so disposed that te skirt falls smoothly
at the firont and sides and in rolling folds at the back. An attractive
foot,-trimmîning is arranged with three equally spaced double rows of

serpentine braid. The skirt is finisied at te top with a wide belt,
and a placket is made to a suitablett depth1 ait the 'center of the back.

The comnfortable blouse is made of ,ilk and is arranged over a lin-
ing fitted by single bust darts, under-arin and side-back gores and a
curvmng center
seam. The full
back and full
fronts are sepa-
rated by under-
arn gores, and
the fultess is be-
coniingly drawn

Fà-

FIGunr. No. 323 G.-MiSS-s' JACK:-r.-'lhis illustrates Pattern

No. 6749 (copyright), price la. or 25 cents.

(For Description sec Page 23U

toward the center at thie top and at the waist-line liy short rows of

gatiers at the back and at each side of the clo-ing, whicl is made in-
visibly at the center of the front. The one-sean inmittoni-leg sleeves,
whieh are mounted on smooth linings. are snooth-fitting beIow the

elbow and fall with pretty fulness aho c; and the wrists are plainly

conpleted. At the neck i$ a cloee-fitting standing collar.

The Eton jacket extends a trille below the waist-line and lias

loose fronts and a smooth, seamhlesback joined in uinder-arm and

shoulder seans. The fronts are reveried at the top in moderately

broad lapels by a rolling collar. with which tie lapels form notches;

and the lapels are neatly faced with the material. 'le one-seam

leg-o'-mut ton sleeves fall fron te shoulders to the elbows in pretty

draped folds, the fulness being laid in plaits; below the elbows they

are comfortably stnootih-fitting, and each wrist is trimmed with two

double rows of braid. The deep cape-collar is a very ornamental

feature of the costume. It lias tapering ends that extend a trifle

below the bust. and is passed beneatht the rolling collar and lapels, fall-

ing deep and round across the back and over the shoulders; and its free

edges, and also the lower edge of the jacket and the front edges of

the fronts below the lapels are followed with a single row of braid.

Jauinty costumes may be made up by the mode in serge, camel's-e
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hair, cloth, cheviot, tweed, hopsacking, duck, piqué or inarseilles, FmounsE No. 3220.-MISsES' DOUBLE-BREASTED COATand Hercules or soutache braid, girnn, galloon or narrow passenien-
terie may be chosen for decoration.~ The blouse may be inade of (r mustration see Page 53
silk, Liberty satin, plaid Surah, linen lawn, batiste, ehambray or Fmens No. 322 G ---Thi ilustrates a Misses' coat. The patte
any other silken or cotton fabric of similar wea% e; and, if desired, wlebi is No. 6778 and csts 1 s. ir 2~ cen te, is in seven Szes
a frill of the material may ornament its front edges. misses from ten to sixteun yeas of age, and receives further lx

The large hat is slashied at tie fiont and is styhsly irirmired witb trayal on page 247 of thils pubbeatin.
ribbons and plumes. ''hle fronts of the coat bar a striking resemlblance to those

the popular reefer, whld le the back displays the umbrella flute.s whîj
are now a prominent feature of the mnost stylish top-garments.

FIGUns No. 321 G.-MISS-
ES' OUTDOOR TOI-

LETTE.
(For Ilhitration see Page 2.9.)

Frouns No. 321 G.-
This consists of a Misses'
basque and circular skirt.
The basque pattern, which
is No. 6720 and costs Is.
or 25 cents. is in seven
sizes for misses from ten
to sixteen years of age,
and mnay be seen in two
views on page 248 of this
DEL.'EATOn. The skirt
pattern, which is No. 6705>
and costq 10ld. or 20 cents,
is in ruine sizes for misses
from eiglt ta sixteen years
of age, and is differently
portrayed oa its accoi-
panying label.

A danty costume suit-
able for yachting or gen-
eral wear is here pictured
made of white serge and
dotted India silk, with
blue mohair braid for dec-
oration. ''lie circular skirt
is slightly gathered at the
top of the front and sides
to ensure an easy adjust
ment over the hips, and at
the back the fulness is NO ' s-
coarsely gathered and falls trates Patten No. 67r9 (copyrig
in volutes to t lie loweredge.
The top of the skirt is fin- D0. ti 20 ce a ,
ishied with a belt, and aislîe wit a blt, ud a(For Descriptionu see' Page 23t
placket is made above the
seam joining the straight back edges. Thrce spaced row-s of biraid
trim the bottom of the skirt attractively.

The long basque, wlhich, by-the-bye, is now as styli for iiiîsses
as for their elders, extends to a becoming depth over the hips and
has loose jacket-fronts that are reversed to the lower edge in taper-
ing lapels by a rolling collar, with which the lapels form notcles.
Revealed beiween the jacket fronts with blouse effect is a short, full
vest of silk arranged upon lining fronts fitted by single bust darts;
the vest is gathered at the top and bottom at each side of the closing,which is made invisibly at the center of the front; and its loweredge is concealed by a wrinkled belt that is included in the rightunder-arm sfam and fastened witli hooks and loops along the corre-
sponding seam at the left side. Under-arm and side-back gores anda curving center seam secure a perfectly snug adjustrnent at the
sides and back of the basque, and the gores and backs spread ingraceful ripplimg curves below the waist-linîe in the manner now souniversally adnired. The one-seam mutton-leg sleeves are mountedon smooth linings and are confortably smiooth-fitting below theelbows, while above they droop in soft, broken curves that resultfrom gathers at the top; and each wrist is orna'nented with tbreeencircling rows of braid. At the neck is a crush collar of silkwhich is closed invisibly at the center of the front.

The mode will develop nicely in cloth, tweed, camel's-hair
cheviot, French flannel, duck, piqué or marseilles, with soutache
braid or narrow gimp for decoration. The vest will usually con-
trast with the remainder of the gown, and Surah. Liberty satin,India or China sillk, chambray, crimped or Loie Fuller silk, dottedmull and batiste are the materials usually selected for it. When thetoilette is to be assumed for best wear, a jabot of pretty laceextending from the throat to the bust will prove a most improving
addition. A pretty toilette for yachting or the promenade may bemade of white linen duck, with two rows of machine-stitching fora finish. The vest may be of white wash silk.

The small turban :s of the box variety and is trimmed at thefront with loops and ears of ribbon.

-rIST.-Tii illus-
hit). price

seat.aonail 1 e '
wae of ~

cheviot wasq
chosen for
the present?
development
of the miode.
Tîhe oose o
fronts are re-
versed at the
top in very
larjge lpl
and are clos-
ed in double-

fashion with
button-holes
and large
pearl but-
tons. and the
backisi celv 

cnformed to
the figure by
sîid e-cr o re s
andacurrin« N
center searn, F10m. N . .. '.rateF

te sain, I>atterni No. fmil (cop.vright), price
the sapitg 1s. 3d. or t) cents.

and gares <For Deiscription see Page z76.)

pir o duc i n g
utbella fads aeow the waist-ltne'. 'lie one-eanm qgot sleves
show fashiarmaicle ftlness above the lboiw, and are box-plaited atthe top to impart the broad-shouldered efl'ect now deemed essential
ta good style; and each vrist is trimniimed with an encircling band
of gold soutache braid. The lapels are overlapped at the top by the
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nds of a rather deep rolling collar, and t

d lapels, and also those of square poc

pongS to sidec pockets inserted mithec
oid braid.
't'Ie double-breaLsted coat is one of the

ents now in vogue, and its popular
nabated througlioit the ensuing seaso
evelopied in melton, kcrsey, chinchilla, cl
cking will be appropriate for early Sp

FiGURE No. 326 G.--MisSEs' BLAzER C
ilustrate PaLttern No. 6768 (copy

price 13. G. or 35 cenlts.

(For Description see Page 2.16.)

Frequently the coat vill be lined ti
varictv of silk or satin, and the sleeve
to slip on easily over the full dress sle

The fancifully shaped straw hat is o
and flowers.
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lie free edges of the collar Fiouny No. 323 JACKET.
ket-laps tliat conceal the 3or tionISE ' . T
fronts, are decorated with (For Illustration sec Page 031)

FiuRE No. 323 G.-This illustrates a Misses' jacket. The pat-

most fashionable top-gar- tern, whiclh is No. 6749 and cots 1N. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes

ity promises to continue for nissus from ten to sixteeii vears of age, and is repjîreented in

n. A coat of this kind two views on page 247 of this DEmEyron.
oth or hop- 'he jacket displays the natty,
ring wear, ehalf-iasculine air observed in

rnany of tie ncw mîolles, and ib
here shown developed in whip-
cord. It extends to the regula-
tion depth weIl helow the lips,
and is closed at the center of the
front with luittons and botton-
holes in a lv. The fronts are
loose, and the back is titted by
uinder-arm and side-back gores
and a cirving center sean to
lshow the graceful outlines of

the figure to the waist-line, be-
low which it flares iii a series
of iîmnbrella folds or organi flutes
that result wlolly froi the shap-
iig. The fronts aie reversed at
the top in lapels that lieet the
rullirg collar iii notuhe,, and tle
lapel, are ei ed w ith faciîgs
of the material, whicl are con-
titiued downvî the fronts fo un-
derfacings, tie underfaciig on

1 the riglt fi ont being stitcled to
fori the fly. The muttoi-leg
sleeves display fashionable ful-
ness above the elbow and a
smooth efTect below. They are
shapced by outside and inside
seans, and are plaited at the top
to stand out on the shoulders
with the admired broad effect.
Square pocket-laps conceal the
openings to side pockets mnserted
in the fronts, a change pocket a
*little above in the righît front and
a oreast pocket in the left front.
Machine-stitclintt finishes the
pocket openings in regulation
fashion.

The jacket, whiclh is als- known
as thcCovertcoat,dividesfavorat
present with the double-breasted
coat or reefer, which lacks the
tiiiness of the single-breasted
modes. To produce the man-
n-slh air whicl is an attractive
feature of the jacket, a simple

FIGURE No. 327 .- Ls CosTU31E.-This illus- method of completion or the se-

trates Pattern No. 6743 (copyright), vere tailor finish must be adopted.
prce 10d. or 20 cents. Such stylhiA coatings as nelton,

(For Dc Icription sec Page 2s3.) kersey, chinchilla, cheviot, whip-
cord or hopsacking will make up

and plain or handsoniely in tis way. A collar facing of velvet may be added,

fancy cloth and a lining of plain or changeable silk is always in order.

of î i g hte r Thre felt hat is bent in a fanciful manner, and stylishly trimmed

weight, che- with velvet, ribbon, jet and feathers.
vio. diago-

nal, whip-
cord or serge Fiwunr No. 324 G.---MISSES' BLOUSE-WAIST.

- ill fao e t a (For Illustration sec Page 234.)

garment for FmIus No. 3214 G.-This illustrates a Misses' blouse-waists The

cool days and pattern, which is No. 6759 an] costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven

evenings in sizes for misses from ten to sixteen years of age, and may bc seen

Sumncr. A in three views on page 249 of this DELINEATOR.

plain tailor The Srunner wardrobc of a miss is now considered incomplete

oSUETis finish rîîay 1c without a niiiiiber of blouse-waists, whicli are stylishly worn with
riglht), adopted, if a full or gored skirts to formni comfortable sehool or house toilettes.

garniture of Amn artistic blousc-waist which promises to receive a large share of

li] is not favor is here shown developed in violet-and-white fancy-striped

Ia , r batiste. It. extends to a becoming depth below the waist-line and.

rolot il oine prtty i te resent instance is worn bencath the skirt. It is arranged.

s shoulo always he line sc, as poii a closcly adjusted body-lining, and its fronts and scamless

vesl. back, wiclh are separated by under-arm gores to ensure a close

naented with velvet ribbon adjustment at the sides, are smooth at the top, while the fulness at
the waist-line is drawn to the center of the front and back and col-

iI
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lected in gathers that are stayed by tackings to
closing is made invisibly at the center of the fron
leg sleeves display the fashionable droop et the top
ably close elTect below the elbow; they are wounte

236

S3FIGURE No. 26 G.-MISSES'
Aie e sBLAZER COSTUME.

- (For Iilustration sec Page 235.)

FiGURE No. 326 G.-This il-
lustrates a Misses' costume. The

e pattein, which is No. 6768 and
-2 cost Is. 6. or 35 cents, is in

seven, sizes for misses from ten
to sixteen years of age, and is
show differently developed on
page 241 of this DELINEATOR.

'te costume is here repre-
-- _sented made of dark-blue chev ict

-Mi- scarlet India silk, and will Le
fou.d particulaly desirable for

-_1 - _ -- travelhng, school and gencral
-wear. The skirt is in four-gored

style and is gathered at the top,FIGUE No. 328(G. FiGUR, No. 329 G. tie gathiers beig disposed so as
te ~roduo a iaooth effeet ai.

FIGURE No. 328 G.-MssEs' DRu.ss -This illustrates Pattern No. 6753 (copyright), price Is. 3d. or 30 cot •lii front amd ýiies and rolingFIGURE No. 329 G.-GIRiS' DUEss.-Tis illustrates Patternz No. 6755 folds at the back. A stylish fin-(copyright), price 10d. or 20 cents. isl is provided by rows of na-
(For Descriptions sec Pages 2.37 and 238.) enesti mchig done with scarlet

silk and arranged im a group oft.bree. .1iiî a groiip of li ve, threranged upon the upper part of the waist, and a close-fitting collar latter group b'ing au a littp o fe he
in standing style is at the neck. The waist is encireled by a boit ricar te kaoe. vee kînt dependts froh a %ide lowe , w-li is lapped
of violet ribbon, the ends of which are tied in a bow at the front. and closed at tic left sîde and is finilied i, l, uppr a d loerp louse-vaists are developed iii a vaiety of fabrics, the mTost edges with a double ron of i hnaelîiie-t s titcp anl.
popular of which are as sil , Surah India deo percale, silk ' Tie coinfortable shirt-waist is rmade of India sik and has loosegingamr, batiste and lawn. The frills may be decoratod with lace fronts, i are closed at the center -with studs aind display gathered,edging or insertion. 

fulness at the top just back of their front edges. Under-arm goresscoure a smooth adjistment at th'e sides, separatm the fonts fFIGURE No. 325 G.-MISSES' DRESS. the full, seamless back, which is snooth litting at the top, where it(For ustrationsee Page34.)is faced il shirt style with a bias, pointed yoke haviug a centerseam. A casing k made nearly across the back at the waist-linelFîoun, No. 325G.-This illustrates a Misses' dress. The pattern, and tapes inserted in it arc passed about die waist and tied in front
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the lining. The which is No. 6731 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in seven zes tot
t The mutton- misses from ten to sixteen yeairs of age, and is shown diflfet.enti

and a coumfort- developed on page 243 of this magazine.
d upon smoloth, A danty comrbination of striped dimity and spotted India slk

coat - shaped was chosen for the dress in the present instance, with white lace
linings and edging and a ribbon sash for garniture. ''ie full, round skirt j
trimmed at deeply hemrmed at the lower edge, and is gathered at the top to
the wrists fall in natural folds froin the body, to which il is joined The
with bias body lias a dart-fitted front and snooth backs separated by side.
folds of the gores; the front and backs are eut away in low, pointed out.
materi al. line at the top to disce>se a full yoke that is arranged upon the
Three bias higli-necked body-lining, and turned unider at the top and gathe-ed
frills of ba- to forni a standing frill about the neck. A frill of laoe droops from
tiste are air- the upper edge of the front with pretty efTect, and the closing is

made invisibly at the center of
the back. The sleeves are in the
prevailing leg-o'-mutton style,
witli seans along the outside
and inside of the arm. They are
nounted upon smooth, coat-

shaped linimg, are gathered at
the top to spread broadly upon
the sioulders and ara trinuimmed
at the wrists with soft fohls of
silk. 'ie vaist is encircled bya ribbon sash which is knotted
at the center of the back, it
long, iotchled ends falling iun
upon the skirt.

A"An txqiîsite reception, party
or sehool commencemient dress

MA may bi developed by the niode
in chTfon combined with satin or
taffeta, or in crêpe de Chine, lu.
dia silk, vailing or some sinilar
fabric, with lace insertion, rib-

< bon, etc., for garniture. A less
elaborate dress imay be made up

n: cashmere, serge, foulé, ging-
bain, perale, lawn or any otiher

imateilal of like nature devoted
M to ordinary wear; aud braid,

ribbon, passementerie, gimp or
galloon1 Mmay comprise the deco-

çt, ration.
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w hold the fulness well in to the figure. The shirt sleeves are

gato Il at the top and arch stylishly over the shoulders; they are

dec-PlY > lit.Ild t le back of the arm, the sias es beîng coinpleted
,Witll 1 îoitedl ovcrlaps, and their lowvcr edgcs arte gatliered and fin-

isiCti wvidî c1uU's tliat are closed Nvith studs. At the ncck is a turru-

dowli cîllir niaIdLU1 on a shaped band, which is closed at the troat

Sastod and bety:.een the flaring ends of the collar a silk tic is

jîret-tlY howed.
pe blred.xtends well below the hips and is snugly fitted by

bust darts, under-arm and side-back gores and a well

cter seam; the side-back seains disappear belov the

a bencath underfolded plaits, and extra fulness allowed

at I corresponding point at. the ceuter sean is underfolded in

a bo\-plait. The fronts open ail the way down and are re-

versvdtlit the top in broad lapels thiat are faccd wvith the niiaterilil,
is continued down the front edgcs of the fronts to forîn

uile T facings. The taper-
Ing ends of a rolling collar

overlap the tops of the

lapels, with which they
formi siall notches; and
upon each front is a square

pocket-lap that conceals
the opening to a pocket.
'The free edges of the

pocket-laps are finishîed
wvith a row of stitching,
'001 tihe front and lower
d of the jacket and

t free edges of the roll-

ing collar and lapels are
followed by two rows of
stuching. The one-scam
lerf-'-uiltton sleeves are
confortably smooth - fit-
ting 1below the elbow and

slaad in balloon fashion
aot>ve, and each wrist
is trimmed with five
envirclimg rows of ma-
chine-stitching. The pat-
iern provides for circu-
lar sieeve-caps, which are
here ornitted.

Plain and striped French
ilannel, serge, camel's-hair,
tweed, homespun, linex.,
cheviot, duck, piqué and
G atea will nake up styl-
islty in th;s way, with
soutache or cotton braid,
gînîlp or narrow passemen-
tvrie for garniture.

The large felt hat is ar-
tistcally bent and is tiim-
med with silk ribbon.

quills and jet.

FIGURE No. 327 G.-
GIRLS' COSTUME.

(For Ulustration see Page 235.)

FIGURE No. 327 G.-
Thisillustrates a Girls' cos-
tume. The pattern, which
is No. 6743 and costs 10d.
oir 20 cents, is in eiglit
sies for girls from five to
twelve years of age, and
is slown again on page

244 of this DELINEATOR.
Light figured cashmere and

in the present instance. The
skirt, which is deeply hemme
top to fall in rolling folds from
siooth lining fitted by sin
shoulder seams, and a full f
at the top and are shirred t
being placed at belt depth apa
to prettily reveal a full, point
the V are joined two revers
ont broadly at the sides, and
with pipings of silk. At the n
silk, and the waist is encircle

FIUiR No. 330 G.
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buckle at the center of the front and cntirely conceals thr bet that
jinishies thue bottonii of the wvaîst. Enornis puffs that recl to the
elbow are arra.ged upon the smooth, coat-shaped sleeves, which

lre (adi trinined ut the vrist witt two bands of wlhite silk.
'l'lie* costume w% ill inake up îîicely iii aIl sorts of soif, clinqçing

fabrie, sucli as crépon, vahling, cashmere, merino, ignit-weigt
ene'-ii.crêpe dle Chine, tall*cta, Initia or China silk and other

snlkcs and woolen fabries o! stiiilar texture ; and lace, insertion.

fine embroidery, gimp, galloon or passementerie nay be chosen for

decoration.

Fuodun No. 328 G.-MISSES' DRESS.

(For Illustrition s( Page 236.)

FIGURF No. 328 -This illustrates a Misses' dress. The pattern,

whicli is No. 6753 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in seven sizes for

FIGURE No. 331 G.

FiGuiE No. 3.30 G.-GiRis' Dass.-This illustrates Patter. No. 6735 (copyright), price 1d. or 20 cents. FioUR

No. 331 G.-GRis' DR Ess. This illustrates Pattern No. 675 (copyright)price 10d. or 20 cents.

(For Descriptions see Page 238.)

plain silk are chîarminly associated misses from ten to sixteen years of age, and is given a different

picturesiqe dress has a fu, round portrayal on page 243 of this DLINEAToR.

p at tue bottom dand haeued at t e The dress is remnarkably simple in design, and may be appropri-

i the fanciful body. The body lias a ately chosen for school or for bert wear, according to the material

tle bust darts and under-arn and emploved in its construction. It is here shown made of pink

ront bau fuat bacns that are smooth spotted batiste. The fu, roud skirt is deeply hemnnmed at the

icn et a lie low r edc , th e shoirrios bottom, and the top is gathered and finisled with a belt.

irt. The front is stîaped in a drrm V The waist, which is worn beneath the skirt, lias a full back

d yoke of silks, and to ai edge of and fuill fronts separated by under-arni gores, and is arranged upon

of unequol sidt a; the revers stand a lining that is fitted by single bust darts, under-arm and side-back

their fr e edes are neatly finished gores and a curving center seam and closed invisibly t the center

eck is a close-fitting standing coUar of of the front. The fulness at the back is disposed in gathers at the

by a silk bet which is closed with a neck and shoulder edges and in a short row of shirring at the

À
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THE DELINEATOR.
waist-line; and the fronts, whieh cross the bust coftly in surplice
style, are gat ured for a short distance back of their front edges it
the shoulder, and waist-line. ie lining fionts are revealed in a
shallow V and tastefully faced with the inaterial, and at the neck
is a close-fitting standing collair. The full shirt-sleeves are inounted
on sinooth linings, which are exposed at tiie wvrits with the effect
of moderately deep cuffs and faced witI the iaterial. 'T'le wfaistis encircled by a ribboin saslh, whiei is tied at the back in a bow
consisting of short loops and long, flowing ends.

Ail sorts of dainty, liglht Summrier fabrics will develop nicely inths wav, especially satisfactory resuîlts being possible with em-broidered flouineing, muli, organdy, batiste, ginglharh, percale, diinity,challis, embroidered braiding and figured crépon. Irish point oiValenciennes lace, insertion, fine appliqué einbroidery, ribbon orfancy bands will afford choice garniture. Several rows of imser-tion may be let into the skirt, and the exposed portions of the lin-ings at the neck and wrist may be faced with all-over embroidr -y.

FIouRE No. 3290.-GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illustration sec Page 236.)

FIouR No. 329 G.-This illustrates a Girls' dress. The pattewhich is No.
6755 and costs
10d. or 20 cents,
is in eight sfizes
for girls from
five to twelve
years of age, and
may be seen in
three views on
page 245.

Figured écri
cashniere and
Magenta silk are
here effectively
associated in the
fanciful dress,
and bands of
point de Gine
insertion pro-
vide tasteful
decoration. The
skirt is of the
popular lialf-
circle order, and
its skilful shap-
ing causes it to
fall smoothly at
the front and
sides and in well
defined folds at
the back. It is
sligltly gatlher-
ed et the top,
whereitisjoined
to the lower
edge of the
round, farciful
waist, which is
arranged on a
smooth lining
fitted by single
bust darts and
under-armn and
side-back gores,
the closing hç-
ing made ilvis-
ibly at the cen-
ter of the back.
The full front
and full backsFare ful patd FIGURE No. 332 G.-GIRLs' CoSTUME.-This illustrateby uear-arm No. 6736 (copyright), price is. or 25 cents.by under-arm
gores, and pre- (For Description see Page 239.)sent a smooth
effect at the top and geathers co. the lawver edgie at the center.Valuminous putfs that reach almost ta the elbows and droop prettily
are disposed over the smooth, caat-shaped sleeves. whîich are eachtrimmed.at the wrist witîî two hands of silk overlaid with insertion.
Two bretelles ai unequal deptlh and having tapering ends are er-ranged upon the w'aist in the outline ai a pointed yckýe. Thebretelles are lined with silk, and their outer and gathered edges areadorned with bands of silk overlaid with insertion. The partions

of the waist exposed with yolke effect above the bretelles are facg
with silk, and at the neck is a close-fitting standing collar to match
The scain joiniig the waist to the skirt is concealed by a band a
silk overlaid with insertion.

Plai and igiied In dia silc, talfeta, crópon, challis, giagha,
percale and dimity wil inake up chanmningl' in this way, in1 con.
juncton wiitIi all-over einbroidery, lace or fancy silk; and plain Or
faniicy braid, giiiip, galloon or passementerie vill provide attractie
garniture.

FiITIEs Nos. 330 G AND 331 G.-GIRLS' DRESSES.
(For Ilistratione see Page !2:Yi.)

Fcoian No. 330 G.--Tlus illustrates a Girls' dress. The patternwhicl is N1.
6735 and cos
10d. or 20 centz
is mn eighit Sizes3
for girls fromi
ive to twelve
years af age,
and inay be seen
in three view
on page 245 of
this publication

Tl he dress s at
Oice picturesque
and simple, and
is here sh)own
tastefully devel.
oped in navy.
blueflannel,with
white serpentine
braid for decora.
tion. h'lie skirt
lias a very slhort
full upper-por-
tion, to which is
joined the gath-
ered upper edge
of a Spanish
flounce, a band
of serpentine
braid coicealing
thejoining. It is
fmlnished at the
batmam %vith aFroURE No. 333 G.-GIRLB' JACKET.-This d)ochm ardillustrates Pattern No. 6756 (copy- deep hem aright), price 10d. or 20 cents. trimmed with a(For Description see Page 239.) and the top ao
the skirt is gath-ered to the body, a row of braid being arranged over

the joining. The full front and fuil -backs of tie body area-ranged upon a sinooth body-lining, the fulness beingdrawn to the center of the front and back and collected ina row of gathers at the top aînd in two rows of shirring atthe bottomn; and the closing is made invisibly at the center
of the back. 'lie coat slceves have full pufTs that droop
quaintly beneath tlhe double cape-collar an(j are trimmedat the wrists with serpentine braid. The cape collars, which
may be omitted if deemned undesirable, arc gathered to fallwitlh pretty fuiliness ail round, the uipper cape being turnedunder at the top to fori a standing frill about the nezck-;and the front and lower idges are trimmed with braid.

The dress is suitable for cither best or every-day wear,and will develop attractively in a variety of fabrics, amongthe most appropriate being serge, cliallis, flannel, wool
Bengaline, crépon, cashmere, French ginghani, cotton cré-
pon, percale and numerous other pretty cottons and wool-lens of tlhe sanie class. Simple arrangements of ribbon,braid, gimp, galloon, lace or embroidery will provide suit-able garniture.

FrIGURE No. 331 G.--l'iis illustrates a Girls' dress. The
pattern. whiich is No. 6757 and costs ]0d. or 20 cents is in
ciglît sizes for grirls from five ta t.wclve years of age, andis differently depicted on page 246 of the DevINe easofga.

Thli dress is hecre presented in a very dainty developmnent, thematerials sclci&d being whiite embroidered nainsook flotncing andedging. Thfliull, round skirt extends ta regulation dep thî and isgathered at tie top to fil in natural folds from the body, whiclpeasingly introduces a round-yoke effect and a double Bertha-frill.
The front and backs of the body are separated by under-armn goresand arranged upan a fitted body-lining; they are smooth at the
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toe fulness at the lower edges is drawn to the conter of the top and botton by short rows

front and back by gathers, and the closing is inade mnvisibly at the and at aci side of the closing,

center of the back. The upper part

f tie body is faced with all-over

briery with the eflect of a

ronmîd yoke above a double Beriha-4

frll of enbroidered edging; and

frlls of sillai edging arranged
dion the upper part of each mut-

n10-leg sleeve droop beneath the

erlha-frill to the elbowv, with very

picturl'Sqte effect. The sleeves arc ...-

detcorated at the wrist with eni-

.,roiderY, and the collar, wlicl is

moderately high and close-fitting, is
miadc of all-over emibroidery.

The mode is desirable for mnakin

up emibroideret chambray and or-

gandy, nainsook and Swiss dloune-

ing and the numerous otier plain
aId bordered cottons which are so

mucht a(liired for dainty Summer
d l

239

of gathers at t.he conter of the front
wh'lich is made invisibly at the back.
The standing collar is covered vith
braid, and a row of braid encircles
the waist, coiceailing the seani join-

ing the waist and skirt. The onie-
seanm muîtton-leg sleeves are mount-
ed on coat-shaped lunings and are
stylishly topped by circular caps,
w'hich are smnooth at the top and
fall in ripples below. A row of
braid encireles each sleeve at the
wri't and edges each cap.

French flan nel, serge, cashmere,
tweed, caimel's-lhair, crépon, gimg-
hamn, percale, batiste and chanibray
will iake ip nicely in this way, and
soutache or Ih nles braid, gimp,
galloon, Persian bands, lace inser-
tion or enbroidered edging vill
afford tasteful and suitable garni-
ture.

onvis. The dress will also evuutp --

1andsomelY in WOOI goods of any FioCRE No. 333 G.-GIS C

seasonable variety, and it i- so pic-
turesqIle that little applied garniture

willbcnecessary. Vhen plai woolFIU No. 333.-This illus-

goodlIs are used, the frills and skirt 
a Girls' jacket. The pattern,

may be decorated with rows of nar- which is No. 6756 and costs 1d. or

ro ribbon or with feather-stitching.iii 
ten sizes fo girls fro

rOW ibbo or~vît3 fathe.sttohilg.thirc to twclvc ycars of age, and
nialy be scen iii two viw on page

-GIRLS COS-24 of this publication.

FiGURE No. The jaet is of the reefer order

TUME. and is here represented iiade of

(For Illustration sec Page 238.) dark-blue siot eloth and finished

FIGURE No. 332 G.-This illus- with îxacline-stitchimîg. The toose

trates a Girls' costume. The pat- double-breasted fronts are reversed

tern, which is No. 6736 and costs at the top in nodcratelv broad

la. or 25 cents, is in eight sizes for lapels, and the closin is n3de .ith

girls from five to twelve years of FioUaE No. 334 G.-GiiL' DRESS.-This illustrates Patter button-holes nd brass buttons.

age, and receives further portrayal No. 6759 (copyrirht), price 1d. or 20 cents. Sido-gores and a curving conter

o01 page 244 of this DELINEATOR. (For Description see Page 240.) seain secure a sintoth adjustînent
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No. 6739.-At figure No. 294 U this cos- .tume may be seen made up in a combination

of silk crépon and qilk, with silk ribbon and
a piping of silk for decoration.

Dress goods in a beautifuil shade of petunia
was here s-,eleted for developing this attract.ive gown, whieh introducez double ripple bre-telle.'s, and hnsque-skirts or peplums. Theskirt
is in circular style and lias bias back edgesthat are soamed at the conter; it is gathered
at the top and faîls in slight uudulatiug foldsat the front and çides and in flutes at theback, and measures fully two yardo and afourth at the bottom in the middle sizes. Theplacket is finislhed above the center seam, andthe top of the skirt is completed with a belt.The waist lias a full front and full backs separated by ndogores, and presents a smooth effect at the top and short roSsirrings at tle loivor edge at the center of the front and ai&ide of the closing, whiclî is miade iuvisibly at the conter cbac-. The waist is arranged over a lining fitted by Fingledarts aud unidor-arin and side-back gores, sud is lengtflicued W~*ripplo basque-skirts of unoquai depth, wihich are sowed to ti,tom of the waist without fulness and fail below inii unducurves or ripplo Very fu l puffs exteidig quite to the elare i=rauged ovor the smootlî, coat-slînped sleovos; thec,gathered at the top and bottom and fali graefully froi

shoulders, tie sloevcs blo liaving the effoet of dep cuffs.onl,y are the ripple bretelles pretty in tixorselves, but the 'y givadmired broad-shouldered effect which is so essential a faithe gowns of growing girls. They consist of two sectioi
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and Hercules or soutache braid will usually be selected to trim.

The large hat is bent to suit the face and is adorned with flowers.

ioURE No. 334 G -GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illustration sce Page 239.,

Fzaunc No. 334 G.-This illustrates a Girls' dress. The pattern,ivhich is No. 6752 an-d costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes forgirls from three to nine years of age, and is again represented onpage 246 of this DELINEATOR.
A very attractive dress for a wee mnaiden is here shown madeof white lawn, with rosettes of white t-bé ribbon and ruchngsfor decoration. The dress has a long-waisted body adjusted byshoulder and under-arni seams and closed mnvisibly at the back, andupon the body is disposed a full, seamless yoke, whiclh is turnedunder and shirred at the top to.forn a standing frill about the neck.The full skirt falls from the body in graceful folds at the sides andis extended to meet the Voke at the front and back, where it isshaped in rounding outline and finished with shirrines and a fril atthe top. The botton of the skirt -s conpleted with a hemstitchedhem. The smooth, coat-shaped sleeves are each encircled by two

gathered frills, the upper one of which is included in the arm's-eye seam; and each wrist edge is trimmned with a ruching of lawn.Bretelles of the material that are becomingly broad upon theshoulders are gathered to fall witli pretty fulness over the Rleevefrills, the effect being that of a third frill; and their tapering endsare sewed to position over the side edges of the extended portionsof the skirt. The upper edges of the bre-telles are finished with self-headed frills whichappear to be continuations of those at theupper edges of the extensions. Tie frills andbretelles are in this instance eut straight, andtheir lower edges are finisled with narrowhemstitched hems. Rosette-bows of ribbonare set at intervals just below the frilled upperedges of the skirt and on the shoulders.
Very dainty little dresses may be made upby the mode in India or China silk, taffeta,

challis, figured crépon, embroidered vailing,chambray, embroidered flouncing, ginglian,batiste, etc. The yoke will usually contrast-when the balance of the dress is cut fromwool goods, and may be made of silr, satin,mull or fine lawn. Pretty garniture may bearranged witli lace or embroidered insertion,
fine embroidery, gimp, narrow passementerie
ribbon of any kind or widti or fancy bands.

MISSES' COSTUME, WITHI CIRCULAR
SKIRT.

(For illustrations sec Page 29.)

6754 7.
Front View. 754

, • 
Side-Back View.3 fSSES' ETON COSTUME, wITIX FOUR-GORED SKIRT. (CoPYIGnIT.)

(For Description sec this,ýPage.)

r-ar and passdmenterie. Fine embroiderie, insertions, fancy-stitchedtws of bauds snd cotton gimps and braids will be largely used for orna-caoch moutiug washable gowvnç.f the We have pattern No. 6739 in soven sizes for miies from t n ebust sixteon yoars of age. For a miçs of tivelve ycare, the costume re-F two quire-s soi-on yards aud tlurec eigliths of material twenty-two inche.bot- vido, or tlree yards and three-fourtlhs forty-four inches wide, o:ating thrce yards aud a fourth fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, Is.[bows 3d. or 30 cent&s
y are

Not MISSES' ETON COSTUME, WITI FOUR-GORED SKIRT.
c t (For Illustrations ce tbis Page.)
ire in No. 6754.- Dark..blu cheviot and ligit silk are associated in thiss of stylisi costume nt figure No. 320 G in this magazine, serpentine

graduated dt1 th, and are becomingly rounded at the ends whiimeet at the bust and at a corresponding point at the back. 'At tneck is a elose-fitting standing collar of moderate heigit. 2'hloose edges of the bretelles and basque-skirts, the upper edge of thecollar and the wrist edges are finisled with pipings of silk; and arosette of silk is fastened over the ends of the bretelles at the back
and front.The mode will make up prettily in the new mohair crépons, with

satin or velvet
for the brete}lQ
and basque.
skirts. Cash.
mere, gingham
serge, vailing,
cha is, camefl's.
hair, percale and
embroidered ba.
tiste will also de.
velop pleasimgly
m this way, and
numerouspretty
garnitures naybe selected froma
combinations o!
ribbon and in-
sertion, velvet
and lace, or

6754 6754 gimp, galloon

AIF
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braid providing the garniture. It is again depicted at figure No. lu
the ,iuvemnle Plate for Sprinýg and Summer, 1894.

Thte costume is e'pecially adapted for school and travelling u eal

and is here por'trayed made of naî y-bhie serge and white milk and
fiislied vith miacine-stitching. The skirt ii the approvei four-

gored style, and is fashionably distendeil at the bottoin, wher, it,
îneasures about two yards and thrîe-funrths r-nd iiin the iniddle

sizes. fUe front anti sides aru slig.tly gatlivred at the top,, anl
are smnooth-tit-

beiiig massed in

coarse gatherS at

Vthe bac-k, wheîîreit fals in ute-
like foilds to 10
Iower edge.A

is pro% ided by -
two rows~ of ma:-\
chine - st itcin \ .

nde at1 lhem \
lth frOm the

bîottomlf. andiî. if \-

des'ire'd. :mî lin-
derfacinig of ean-
v-as, moreenl'i orî-

be addied. A
plaeket is zmade 6768 676S

Sir Showring TacJet Closed. Vicie wiour .Jucke.
ami irith Cap.
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lie assuiecd or omitted n. the optoi of the wearer. The looso
frois are reversed at the tip in styliIs lapels whsich form noteles
viti and extend in points beyond the rolling collar, and below tho

bust the fronts flare prettily. Tie lapels are faced witi the material,
tie facings being continued down tie front edges of the fronts to
furm uiderfaciings. Under-arm and shouldet seamîs joim the fronts
to the seainless back; and attached benieati the rolling collar is a
deep cape-collar which presents a rouiding lower outhine, its end.
passing beneath tie lapels. Tie jacket may be iade up with or
vithout the cape collar, as illustrated. The güjot sleeves are very

voltiminous and are shaped by inside seams only, and the fulness
is laid in forward and backward turning plaits at the top; tiis
arrangement of the fulness causes the sleeve to droop to the elbow
in numierous graceful cirves, while below it is comfortably smooth-
fitting. Deep cuffs are sinulated by two rows of machine-
stitching, and two rows of stitching follow all the free edges of

the jacket.
Cloti, serge, cheviot. tweed, camel's-hair, hoimespin or any of

the fashionable bourretted suitings may be employed im developimg
a costume of tiis kind, and plaid, striped or fancy sik, Liberty
satin or Bengaline vill usually be selected for rnaking the waist.
Tie skirt and jacket could be stylishly trimmed with Ilercules,
mohair or soutache braid, gimp or passementerie, and a pretty
fancy is to overlay the standing collar and to tritim the waist ait the
bust with cross-rows of Persian band.

We have pattern No. 6754 in seven sizes for misses fromt ten to
sixteen years of age. To make the jacket and skirt for a miss of
twelve vears. will require seven yards and tiree-eigliths of material
twenty-two inches wide, or four yards and an eighth forty-four

inclies wide, or three yards and an eightlh
fifty inches wide. The waist -will need
threce yards and a lalf twenty inches wide,
or two yards and three fourthis thirty
inclhes wide. Price of pattern, 1s. 3d. or
30 ce-nts.

6768 6768
Mront Vicw. wilhoult Caps. Rack View, with Caps.

.es' BIl.AzEi COSTstUM. CoSISTIs op A JA.Kr. Sin-t-W.usT in FoU..GonED SHIRT.
(Co'YniGrIT.)

(Fo:- Description !see thai. Page.)

ai ithe certer of the back, and the top of the sk:rt ;s finislied viths a
-ide eilt, vlicl laps broadly and closes at the ceuter and leftzilt-, the

ippei-r edge of tIe belt being linislied witlh a double row of stiiching.
Tie silk blouse is vorn biencath the skirt and i. araiiaed 01ei a

tinrt lining, which is snugly litted by singie lit darts, uLtic -ar n
an' sde-hack 'gores and a well curved center suan. 'lie full bîack
and full fronts are separatedl by under-armni gore,; tle fulness is
becoimngly drawn to tIe center hy short rows of gathers at the
top anîd ai the wist-line at, tie back and at eaci side of the closing,
whicl is maide învisibly at the front. The one-seai leg-o'--nutton
sleevts are mounltedo simooth, coat-shaped bnings; they are close-
fittinr at the forearm, and are fashionably full above the elbow.
At tile neck is a standing collar of becoming leiglht, which is closed
invisibly at the front.

The Eton jacket is a pleasing feature of the costume, and it nay
5

MISSE BLAZ.R '1 - 11'M.., C-'.NSIsr--
ING OF A JACKEr. tilit-WAIST

AND FOUR-GURED SK1RI'.
(For illustration ee thie Page.)

No. 6768.-At figure No. 326 G in this
magazine this styhashi costne is pictuied
made of dark cheviot and light India silk,
rows of maeIine-,titching and a silk tic
providing the decoration.

'rite confortable blazer costume will
continue to be a prominent Sumner mode.
Thte natty costume i: livre illustrated made
of serge, with the shirt-waist of striped
percale; it displays a skirt vith fulness at
the back only and a tliree-quarter length
blazer. The skirt, is of the fouir-gored var-
ety. is quite ismooth at the front and sides
and presents nthe fai.iunable dit-nded
appearance at the boitm. The back is
gathered at the top t,- rail Iml flutes that
spreao gracefully to ti. m, wliere a
deeps iidurfacing uf . vas or hair-cloth
may be alddcd to empi. .zc the ilare. The
skîrt us of stylisI uduî, i.masuring two
yards and tlrce-fourtis in the middle sizes,
and is triimed at tIe bottom with five
spaced rows of fandy braid. A placket is
finishedi at the center of the back, and the
top of the skirt is coimpleted with a wide
belt that is lapped to the left side and trims-
med at the top and bottoni withî two rows
of braid of different, widths.

The shirt-waist has loose fronts andt a scanless back separated by
under-arm gores whici produce a smoothi effect at the sides. On
the back is stitchedi a rather short, pointed yoke that is bias and
shaped vith a coieemr seam. The fronts are drawn hy a short row
of gathers at the top to produce pretty fuîlnessý at each side of io
closing, whîicli is made at the center withi gold studs. The fulness
ait the waist-line is drawn closely ta the figure by tapes inserted in
a short casing formed across te back and tied ove'r the fronts.
Tie shirt sleeve. are stylishly full and are gathered at the top to
produce the regulation droop; they are sIasied at, the back of tho
arn, one edge of the slash bing narrowly henied and tie other
edge finished with a lap that is pointed at the top ; they are com-
plcted witi square cuffs that are closed with studs anr finished
with mnchine-stitching. At ti neck is a turn-down collar mounted
on a shaped band that is closed with a stud.



THE DELINEATOR.
The blazer jacket extends te tie fasliîonable three-quarter depth

and is adnirably adjusted by single bust dars, under-armn and side-
back gores and a curving center sean, te side-back seams disap-
peanring at te vaist-linc above extra fulness underfolded in back-
wnrd-turning plaits. Below the waist-line extra fulness is under-
folded in a box-plait at the center .team, tie plaits flarmng in softly
rolling flutes that spread gradually tu the battoîn. Thi frut, aie
reversed by a rolling collar t fori lipels that extend in points
upon the sleeve and the collar is eovered witht a faciung, wlhich ex-
tends upon the lapisi with the efict of ai n overlap-
png collar and is ornanented at the edge. with two
î.ows of braid of diTlirent widh. 'T'le lapcls are
covered vitli a facing of the n:erial, wliclh is con-
tinued down the fronts to the loiwer edge of the
jacket; and the edges of tue lapels are decorated to
correspond with the co!... The one-seam ieg-o'-
mutton sleeves display desir able fuliness at the top,the fulness being laid in side-plaits and spreading
in balloon fashion on the shoulders; they are trini-
mea, at rovmnd cufT depti witl two encircling rows
of braid. As slown iii the illustrations, the jacket
may be made up with or without sleeve-caps, which
are deep on the slhoulders and narrowed uinder hei
arms; their circular shape pernits liem to fall with
a rippled effect and tley are tmrrned with braid to
accord with the remainder of the decoration. Tie
lower edge of te jacket is finishiei with two rows
of machine-stitcliing thtat are continued up lte front
edges of te fronts to the lapels. Side pockets in
the fronts are View witk
-covered with Vie witL
.square laps thjate
.are finished at
the edges wi!ith
maZdhine- stitchi-
ing and may be
worn in or out,
ns desired. The
fronts may Lie
-worni open all
the way down J'
or closed at the
bust, as prefer-
r-ed.

The blazer
modes deserved-
,y hold a promi-
nent place in tie
Surnmer ward-
robe, for tliey
are the nost
comfortable and M
attractive cos- -
tumes yet de-
vised for motun- S
tain or seaslore
outings and or-
dinary wear in
town. An at-
tractive costume
may be develop-
cd by the mode
in fin(e serge,
flannel, outing
cloti and otlher
fasht ion able 6774
woollens, wifi Pont Vieci, Sioing IIigh Mck and Sleercs wiht Frills.

w-ash silk, per- MlissEs' DRESs. wITt FouR-Go
ca!e or Oxford (For Description e
elotih for tlie
blouse; and for an extremely snart costume linen duck may be closen.

We have pattern No. 6768 in seven sizes for misses fron teni to
sixteei years of age. For a miss of twelve years, tie ja;kct, and
skirt will require nite yards and tiree-eigitis of inatorial twentv-
two incies vide, or five yards and ait eighth forty-four incihes wide.
or four yards and ait eiglth fifty inclhes %vide. The waist will
need tirce yards and five-ciglits twcnty incies wide, or two yards
and a lif tiirty inches vide. Priee of pattern, Is. Gd. or 35 cents.

IiSSES' DRESS, WITH FOUR-GORED SKIRT.
(For Illustrations sce this Page.)

w
ho

and bands of ribbon for ornamentation. At figure No. 10 on6
hadie Plate for Sprng, 1W4, the dress is again represented.

Tlie dress, wliiei may be assumed for party wear, is liere pot,
trayed made of canary China silk, witi a narrow frill of tie Sar
and l:Lasenenterie in two wvidtlhs for decoration. The skit i
in four-gured .st3 le, and i., ta uîi %%ide as formnerly, meaisuring be
tU < ards anud three-fau th rouînd at the lower edge in the riîd&

ze.. A duint.y triumiîig is pru% ided by a narrow frill of the sil
dispo.ed aSn tie buttoi of tte skirt iii pouins, the gathtered edgt ofth

frill being eoncealed benueatli a band of nia-io pa
semnenterie. hlie skirt is smtoothx at the front aiiE
and is coarscly gatliered at the back, w hUere th- f
ness spreads in ilute-like folds to the lower edge..
band of Vide pîassemienterie conceals the seau joj.
ing the skirt to the fancifuil u aist, wiicli is madi
oi er a sniuoth Iiniîîg titted by single bust darts anl
under-arn and side-back gores. The full front and
full backs are separated by under-armn gores, an
are slhaped in deen V outline at the top, whîere 'ht
lining nay eitlher i>e cut away to prettily reveal it
neck, or faced with the material witl pointed-yoI
efflect. Thte fulness is tastefully and becoii!lglj
disposed by gathers at thesioulders, across Lte bu5
and at a corresponding point at thte back, and a
the lower edge at the center of Lte front and al
eaci side of the closing, wiici is made invisibly al
lte back. Band.; of vide passementerie conceal the
gathers across the bust and are continued under th;

Sarins and across the back. At lte neck is a close.
Neck ami fitting standine

uit rils. collar adorneà
witi a band ci
similar Jasse.
.nenterie. Th-
smooth, coat-
siaped sieevei

î- are trimmed ai
tLie wrists with,
row of wide pas.
semtenterie and
are rendered
very fanciful by
five gathered
frills, the lowes
frill being ar-
r an g ed lust
above the el.
bow. Tiesleeves
may be iade
up withlout the
frills, or, if el-
bow siceves be
preferred, they
may be eut og

estfrill,aZsshIown
in thie illustra-

;Pl tions.

Ex qu i s i te-
idresses may be

Made up in thisz
\way of taffta,

Liberty satin,
faniler silk, Cr&-

67 71pon,, embroid-
Back View, Shoring L,ow Nck amd Ebor SleereV. aII

ED (Corvur.) crepd te Cettn

this age.)and thie pretty
c thisPage.)si 1 k - an d - wcol

nl

ei
itoveiîy Suitiniganow oflered in suci profusion for dressy uear. Lace, insertion, b-

bon, gimp, galiloon and passementerie wilI aford ei, mat lecorttons.
rbion being frequently employed for mnakiie ieg sic. e crills.

We have pattern No. 6774 in s mi zz for tsl.e frm tells to
sixteen years of age. •or a iis c t ilve ears. fte dren.s re touires
cighlt yards and an eilith of uteia ears, thes ieuir
four yards and an ciglti norty-four inclies wi o le, or tlîrce yards and
ive-eigitlis fifty niches Vide. Ptice if pat t, . or cents.

iMISSES' DRESS, CONSISTINZG 0F .% SURPLICE WAIST AND 1A
SR A .TGiylP.T FLL, K%, R tNo. 6774.-Striped silk, all-over embroidery and embroidered <For flustraion sec Page 243.edging-are assoeiated in tiis drcss at figure No. 23 G, witlh rosettes No 6753.Ti-o - 5.- iis dress is shiownl made of spotted batiste,
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and worn with a silk sash at figure No. 328 G in this magazine.
The dress is bere portrayed made of polka-dotted dress goods and

pleasingly intro-
duces the grace-
ful surplice-
fronts and long
puff¿et~Vet The -

straiglbt, full
skirt i- deeply
hlemmedl( atL the
botti, where it

mesr<three

ya dI.s in the mid-
die size. It s
gatlircd at the
top and falls
with pretty ful-
ness fioni a hielt,
which is closed
at the back.

The. wvaist,
which is worn e 0 >%=
benlea.1th the à
skirt. has a full
back and full
fronits separated A

by under - arin
gores and is ar-
ranged upon a -
ining that is

fitted by single
bust darts, un-
der - arn and
side-.back gores •
and a well curv- 6753
cd center seam,
antid closed invis- Front View, Showing Low Neck.
ibly at the cen-
tcr of the front.

*The back is dis- MisSES DtEss, CoNssisiNG or A SURPiicE WAIS
posed in pretty (For Description
fulness by gath-
ers at thoe neck
and shoulder
edges, and the
fulncss at the
waist-line is be- M
comingly drawn
toward the cen- -e 4
to b r a short 7F
row of shîirrrng.
The surplce
fronts separate
above the bust
and cross the fig-
ure in soft folds
and wrinkles re-
sulting fron
gathers at the
shoilder edge;
and the fulness
at the waist-line
is disposed in
short rows of
shirrings at eaci
side. the shirr-
ings being tack-
ed tostavs. A
wrinkled belt
encircles tlic
wast,. and is
closed at the
center of the
back under a
rosette bow. If
a high a necked 4
dress be desired,
the lining fronts, 6'731
wlicl are re- Prn View.
vealed between MiSSEs' DnESS, WITI STRAIG
the flaring edges (For Descriptio
rof ths surplice

fronts in V
shapc. will be faced withî the material and the neck finisied with a
close-fittiag standing collar. When a low neck is preferred, the

standing collar will be omitted and the lining fronts turned back
or cut away to prettily reveal the throat, as shown in the illu-

•'I

(;753
-'ront View Shlowing

High Ke ck.

trations. The
sleeves are a be-

kcoming feature
of the dress;

Sthey are gath-
cred aL the top
and bottom and
droop gracefully
over the shal-
low euff-facings

e Mw- which are ap-
plied to the ex-
posed portions
of ic simooth,

3 coat-shaped in-
ings upon whicir
the sleeves are

. -~ mouînted.
T7e dress'wl

makoe up ospeci-
Back Viezv, Showing Zigh Nect. ally well in soft,

T AND A STRAIGuT, FLL SKIRT. (CoPYRionT.) clinging fabrics,

sec Page 2e2.) such r. cash-
mere, camel's-
liair, challis, crs-
ponl vailing and
soft silks, and
lace, fine cm-
broidery, metal-
lie or floral pas-
se in enter i e,

~ - - .braid, fancy
Àk. ~ bands. etc., vii1

furnish rich and
effective garni-
turc. A pretty
gown was made
of ciel veiling
e m b roi d ere d
with tiny white
silk dots, the
iining exposed
with V effect
and the cuff fac-

gswere at-
tractively over-
laid with White
gtipurelace,and
the waist was
encircled by a
belt of three-
mch white gros-

rrain ribbon
closed at the

-- rback bencath a
jaunty endless
bow of the same.

A bow of simi-
lar ribbon was
smartly set on

Back Vitew. eaci sioulder.
11T, Fur.T. SKIRT. (COPYRIGnT.) te he 75ti
n se Page 24.)for

misses from ten
to sixteen years of age. Of one matenial for a miss of twelve years,
the dress requires ciglt yards and thrce-fourths twenty-two inehes

243
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wide, or four yards and three-fourths forty-four inches vide, or th
yards and seven-eighths fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, Is.
or 30 cents.

MISSES' DRESS, WITII STRAIGIWT. FULL SKIRT.
(For Illustrations sec Page 213.)

No. 6731.-Spotted India silk and striped dimity are united
this dress at figure No. 325 G in this maga-
'ume, lace edging and a ribbon sash providing
the garniture. At figure No. 5 on the .Tu-
venile Plate for Sprng and Sumner, 1894,
the dress is shown differently made up.

The dress is unpretentious yet attractive
mn style, and is here represented made of faney
dress goods, with rose-colored silk for the voke.
The full, straight skirt, whiclh mensures nearly
two yards and a IaIl in the niddle izes. is-
fimished at the bottoin with a deep hem; it is
gathered at the to) and falls in graceful folds
fron the waist, to wliel it is joined. ''he
waist has a high-necked lining fitted bv sin-
gle bust darts and under-arni gores. Arramged
upon the upper part of the lining is a full,seamless yoke, that is gathered at the lower
edge and turned tnder at the top and shirred
to form a pretty standing frill at the neck.
The front and back of the waist are shaped
in low, fanciful outline at the top to reveal
the yoke, and are elosely adjusted by single
bust darts and under-arm gores. The closing
is made invisibly at the center of the back\
The leg-o'-mutton sleeves are fitted by inside
and outside seams and are mounted on smooth,
coat-shaped linings: at the top they displny
fashionable fulness which is arranged in gath-
ers, and they are closly adjusted below the
elbow.

Forserviceable woar the pretty vicuna suit-
ings will inake up nicely, and silk of a becom-
ing shade should be selected for the full yoke The fashionahie V-elty stritings in briglit colormgs wdll make up stylishli tah ianv
ner, and there are nîlumerous standard materials, such as ma n-ere.
camel's-hair, etc., that will be suitable for the dres&cs A prev ex-
ponent of the mode is of cadet-blue whipcord, with hlack Surah foi,the yoke and sleeves, and black silk soutache braid for triminin2.We have pattern No. 6731 in seven sizes for misses froin ton tosixteen ycars of age. For a miss of twelve years, the dress needs

M

6736
.&Ont t îciw

ELINEATOR.

GIRLS' COSTUME.
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 6743.-Silk and figured cashimere are combined this
costume at figure No. 327 G in tlis DE.îixrron, with folds of t4silk and a hulde for decoration.

'Ihe coçttîîne' ie exceedingly quaint and picturesque in anin Qimiple in design. It is lere portrayed inade of old-blue'' 'ac

AA

4l

Frua l'ü-w. Bacc View.

. Us Cos-r.. (Corimuon-r.)
(For Description sec titis P'age.)

andI daintily trimmned.with white faîncy stitchîi,' The ..kirt is fouliandu roîud andi k finm-hed at thae bttom, n li a dueep tî held tn
plaen by a row of fancy stitching,, and thte top is g..theired ani
jomned t. the hn'ly, froni w hieb~ :t f.dis in ful, tlon. og foldis. Thefront of ltet hod1y is gathered at ilw loweur edge. and eut mi low V
auit. •at th~ n ok to r.veal a fuall, pouinted J oke, whib'i ie gatheored

A pieturesqe effect is gie i by d ole lar tted t'l nic front
te edges of the V and stand ont broadly on

the shtoniders. Thte backs are mnounted upon
plain btacks of lining, and h ave fulnesas at the
lowver edlge collectedl in two b ows of gathers

- ~madie at helt de~th apar t to corre.'pond n iith~~ îl,<th fr 'nt. 'Thle bod> is f:in.shted n' iith a nar-
row he-lt, n iebl is cot ered w ith a n 'der a--
dcPc'ndet, .' h lt1that is c'uosed at the et ntee of
the froif, ifs 'milapping end bemng drawna thîrough~t a -li-le. 'Te edge.s of the naiiepent-~~ dent belt anul Ihose of the lapels are decoratel
with a row of fancy stitching, and uthe uîpper
edge of the collar, which is m standing style
andi mtoderately highi. is trimedt to correspond.
The coat sleeve's hatve fîll putfTs whicht rend,
to the elbow andi spreaud ini halloon fashtion-
and te wrists are ornamneitedt with two en-
circhnîg rows of fantcy stitchi,,.

The little dress is sutitable fo'r' party or danc-
mng school weaî for w Lich usos i,. mnay be de-

-velopted ln China silk, Lole Fuller crîêpe, crêpede Chie or siila fabrica. It is adaptaîlc
also for ordiinary school or home wear, bcn.g
especially effective in such pretty voollens as
cashmettre, serge, :cul€. Ihannel. challis, etc. A

Scomnbmîationt of itbrie: mnay. if desired, be
an. employed, and a dn:'ty garniture o. lace itn

sortion, gimtp, ribbon. etc., ntay bo apphila

alll aiiii an i nyjt Irt tli wayitl preerrti-, Thee mode i o inr

oprîîtto or combinatios of colors n~uaterials, atd the revers and yoke will fre-
qutently b of a contrastintg fabric.

twle have pattern No. 6743 in eight 3izes for girls from iive tVc y e a o f e r a l f r a g i o f g t y 0a ot

costume eeda the yr snd t.hre-r. The baconîy-arc inite wide,
or fou yardsaud a ourt thirî iît cwd orl tvoyardsan ovmen
eighade foa-fu luhe 'viel Price ofpUern lOd oru C eIr.*,)ni t.

Back ri
GîuLe COSTuME. (CoPYIGHlrT.)

(For Description sec Page 24i.

threo yards and a half of dress goods forty inches vide, and three-fourths of a yard of silk twenty inches wide. Of one material, ltneeds seveu yards twenty-two iches %Vide, or tree yards and aneighth eithor forty-four or.fifty iuches wide. Prier-, of pattern, Is.dc r 30 cbnts.
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GIRLS' COSTUME.
(For Illustrations see lage 244.)

No. 6736.-,Tiis quaint costume is show n made of lady's-cloth
sani trtamtiled N ith Titian brtid at figure Nu. 332 G in] titis magazine.

,Te c,.sutne is rendered ornanental by the tlree circular flounces
on lte >kirt and the circulai sleeve-caps; it is here portrayed made
ot Russîani-bluu dress goods and is plainly completed. The skirt is

View wvithout
Frills.

MARCH, 1894.

r
w

Front V':w. with Tuo Frills. Back Vie
Gi.s' Dss, wiTiu SPAsIsn FLOUNCE. (CorYmo:

(For Description see this Page.)

tn circular style and is shtghltly gathet ed ai, the top, Lte plachket
opentng betng made above the ,eam wiiic ii jo its lias bak edges.
It is covered bv thtree circtilar flounces, witch are siaped to pre-
sent a smiooth efl'e t at the front, sliglit fulnes at the sides and ui-
dulating flutes or folds at. the back. The loner tw o floutices are
sewed on witiot fuhiess, and the upper flounce, wiicl is inîcluded
in the seai joining the waist to the bkirt-, is siiglitly gathered.
The waist lias a full front and full backs and is miounted on a smooti
lining which is shaped by under-artm and
shoulderseams, the seains of the waist being
included in those of the lining. The fui-
ness is prettily drawn by gathers at the top
and botton at the center of the front and
at each side of the closing, w hiei ib made
witlt hooks and loopts at the center of the
batuel At t ie neck is a close-fittintg standi<g
collar of iioderate widti. The lego'-mut-
ton sie i esare siaped by inside seams oily
and are nounted on smooth, coat-shaped
linings; they are ciose-fitting below the
cbows, and above fall with pretty fuiness
frotm the shoulders. Topping the sleeves
are graceful circular caps, which are quite
narrow under the arns and are deepest on
the sioulders, where they fall in graceful
ripples. ~

The costume vill inake up nicely in cash-
mere. serge, camiel's-iair, nîovelty sulitinîg,
crdponi xand vaiing, and also in gingiam,
chtanir.y, percale, batiste and fine cam-
brie. Ibbbon, plain or fancy braid (t oth
cotwn and woollen), lace, fine embroidery
or insertion will be the trimminigs mitost
generally selected, and they may be spar-
ingly or lavishly applied, according to the
material used. lWhen gingham or batiste
gowns are made by the mode, the caps Gmt.
and flounces nay be prettily trimmed
with a row of Valenciennes or oriental
lace, fine embroidered edging or insertion.

We have pattern No. 6736 in ci glit sizes for girls fron live tu
twelve years of age. For a "tri of eigl't years, the costume nîeeds six
yards and a ialf of materia tNwenty-two inces wide, or five yards
and an eightlh thirty inches wide, or three yards and three-fourtlhs

forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, is. or 25 cents.
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GIRLS' DRESS, WITII SPANISII FLOUNCE.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 6735.-Another illmstration of this dress may be observed by
eferring to figure No. 330 G iin tiis magazine, vhtere it is shown
ade of dark flannel and trimmed with serpentine braid.
The pretty dress is here portrayed made of white lawn strewn
itl tiniy sprigs in China-blue and trimmned witi narrow white

lace. The skirt is a striking feature of the
dress, and the fanciful frills at the neck are
picturesque and becominig. The skirt con-
sists of a full upper-portion and a Spanish
flounce; the upper portion extends just
below the hips and joins the top of tle
flounce, which is deeply henned at the
bottoin and gathered at the top, the seam
joining the portions being concealed by a
shirred rnching of the inaterial. The skirt
is gathered at the top and is joined to the
fanciful waist, which is arranged over a
smooth lining fitted by single bust darts
and under-armt and shoulder seams, the
closing being made nvisibly at the
center of the back. The full front and full
backs are joined in under-arm and shoul-
der scams, and the fulness is becomingly
drawn to the center by short rows of gath-
ers at the top and bottoni. Over the smooth,
coat-shaped sleeves are disposed full puffs,
which extend nearly to the elbows; tlhe
pufl are gathered at the top and bottom
and stand out stylishly frotm the arm, and
at the wrists the sleeves are plainily com-
pleted. The neck is finished with a bind-
ing and two frills of graduated depth; the

w, with One F-l frills ilare prettily at the center of the
iT.) front and back, and the upper frill is turned

under at the top and shirred far enough
from its edge to form a pretty standing frill.
The lower and front edges of the frills are

adornied with narrow white lace, and a frill of lace stands above the
top of the upper frili. One or both frills mnay be used, as iilustrated.

Very pretty gowns may be made up in this way of satin-striped
challis, embroidered vailing, silk-and-wool crépon, batiste, dimity,
nainsook, gingham, chambray and percale, and lace, embroidered
etlging, ribbon, insertion, gimp and Persian bands afford attractive
garnitures. A dainty dress was made of blue-and-white striped
nainsook, vith two rows of insertion let in the skirt above the hem.

s' DREsS. wvrrH CIncULAR SKIRT. (CoPYRIGHT.)

(For Description seC Page 246.)

We have pattern No. 6735 im eiglht sizes for girls from five te
twelve years of a e. For a girl of eight years, the dress needs five
yards and five-eigths of material twenty-two inhes wide, or tbree
yards and a half tiirty-six mches *wide, or two yards and seven-
eighths forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d.. or 20 cents.



THE DELINEATOR.

GIRLS' DRESS, WITII CIRCULAR SKIRT.
(For Illustrations sec Page 245.)

No. 6755.-Figured cashimere and plain silk are shown united
this dress at figure No. 329 G, and point de Gène insertion o% er ban'i
of the silk provide the decoration. The dress is again represent
at figure No. 6 on the Juvenile Plate for Spring and Summer, 189

The circular slirt is one of the nostpleasing features of the drelere portrayed
imade of Havane
cheviot and dec-
orated with
blaok fancy
braid. The skirt
is gathered at the

* top, the fuines
being arranged
principally at
·each side of the
seamwhicljoins
thestraight back
edges. At the
back the skirt
falis i undulat-
ing folds to the
lower edge
where the dis
tended effect is
.rendered more 6
pronounced by View S
an underfacing Nck, L
of canvas, mo- and Sh
reenorcrinoline.
The front and
sides are becom-
À gly smîooth- Pront View, Showing Iigh Neck and Short S!eeves.-fltting9, and tue IL'DtsP]FtTEFOtop of the skirt GInts DREss, PERFORATED F0
is joined to a (For Descript
.fanciful . body,
whiclh is arranged over a lining fitted by singie bust darts and under-
arm and side-back gores. The full front and full baclas arc separated
by under-arni gores, and while presenting a snooth effeet at the to,
they have fulness at the waist-line becominglv drawn by short rows
of gathers at the center of the front and at each side of the ls r
-wlici is made invisibly at the center of the back. At the neck is
a close-fitting standing collar, the upper edgc of which is decorated
with a row of fancy braid. Mounted on tie smooth, coat-shapcd
sleeves are very full puffs, which extend almost to the elbow; ley
are gathered at
the to) and bot-
tom and droop
in pretty broken
folds from the
-shoulders; and
each sleeve is
-decorated at the
wrist with a row
of fancy braid.
A fanciful and
broad-shoulder-
ed effect isgiven
the waist by the
double bretelles,
which are each
in two sections

de»th; they are
-disposed on the
waist to outine
a pointed yoke,and their ends,
which taper to M
points, meet at
the bust at te 6757 67center of the
front and at a Front Vicw, Showing High Neck and Long Sleeves.
corr es po n d - GInts' DREss, wiTU STRAIGHT

g point at the (For Description~b.-k. The bre-
ielles are stylishly broad over the shou.aers, where they are alsogathered, and fall over the puffs with the effect of double caps; tlcyare lined throughout with silk, and their upper edges, as wei asthe seam joining the waist to the skirt, are concealed by fancy braid.T'he dress may be made up with or without the bretelles.

hoi
ong
ort L

SH
ion s

Very tasteful dresses may be developed in this way in clotcamel's-hair, tweed, cashmere, crépon, challis, etc., and all of thefabries may be artistically coibined with velvet, Bengahne, satin or
fancy bilk. For triinùîg, lae, insertion, embroidery, gimp, pe
tseinenteiie, galloun, Persiani bands and ribbon are usually sek Cted

We laÇe pattern No. 6755 in eiglht sizes for girls fron live to
tvehl e yvars of age. Foi a girl of eight years, the di ess needs fle
yards and a half of goods twenty-two inches wide, or two yarèand s e n.

eighths fort.
fourinches w
or two yarldsand
thve.e*igh ths fiftyinchels 'vide.

r10d. or 20 cents

GIRLS' DRES

, PrF1OUATER
LENG'ru.

(For Illustraionsee uhs page.

M3,0. No. 6752.
This dress is

2 shown in fun
length at figure
No. 334G in this

ength. EL I N EA T OR
whiere it is pe
tured made of
white lawn and

6752decorated ivitb
Back View, Showing Ihgh Aeck and Long Sleeves. bébo rai bbon

ORTER LENGTI. (COPYiGT.) hemstitching
ee this Page.) an d lawn rueli.

ings. It is again
shown at figureNo. 1 ou the Juvenile Plate for Spring and Summer, 1894.

The dress is suitable for occasions when the best in the wardrobe
o a girl is demanded. In the present instance it is representedmade la Gobelin-biue China silk and prettily trimmed with (cru
point de Gène lace. The short-waisted body, which is simply
shaped by uinder-arn and short shionlder seams, is closed invisiblat the center of the back, and the to- of the body is covered wita fuli, seanless yoke. whIichi is shirred to forn a standing fril aboutthe neck. The full skirt, whici is deeply hemined at the bottom

and gathered at
t:e top, isjoined

.s •to the lower
dge of the waist

at the sides and
is extended at

\ s the front and
back to lap over
the lover edge

- ~\of the yoke, the
upper edges of
the extended
portions being
turned under

\î and shirred to
formaprettyfrill
finish. Crossing
the shoulders
are fanciful bre-
telles, the ends
of which are
sewed flatlyi W' over the sides of

îV the extensions;
6757 ie upper edgcs57 of thc bretelles

Back View, Showing Low Yeck and Short Sleeves. are turned under
7, FULL SKInT. (COPYIGH ,T.)ad hre at
see Plge S4. C.) the top to form

frills, whichn lap
over tho loweredge of the yoke as if a ccntinatic,. f the frills of the extendedportions. From beneath the fri.is ia. . frill of lace edging that

iparts a dressy finish. The siooth coat sleeves are shaped byetic customary inside and outside seains and follow closely the out-'line of the arm; upon them are arranged tw.o shaped frills, the lower,
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e d to the elbow; both frills arc gathered with moderate
ole tni fall in a series of pretty ripples. Thie free edges of the

ies a tastefully decorated with a row of lace edging, and a dainty
ro.gette r the edging is placed at the center of tue front and back

and e Ih shoulder. A row of edgng also ries ahove the trill

at ti k. Tl'e dress nay be :nade with a higli or low ieck and

aitI luort or long sleeves', as shown in the illustrations; and the

skirt înaY extend to the ankle or bu made shorter, as preferred.

CharIImmg little
party dresses can be
inade after thc design

from Landsdowne,
Clna or India silk,
iL hench challis,

plain I diotted Swiss
r nainsnok.

TI)ijtwele wi miake

uIp 1 rettily for ordi-
nar war i novelty

Ssuh as mohair
crépon. Platin or shot
serge, Ilenrietta in
the tints ihat are

e aeially suited to
the youiig, and also

hopsaking, which

may be bought in
bright mixtures of
color. Satin, grosgrain
or velvet ribbon, lace ------ '

ornarrow beaded pas-
seienterie or gimp
arc garnitures that Front 1>.

may be adopted ac- MITSSES' DoUniE-BREAs
cordiig to the weave, (For Descriptio
weight and color o'
the dress material.

M. have pattern No. 6752 in seven si7es for girls fsu three to

aine years of age. For a girl of live ycars, the dres.s reqmires seven

Yards, and fIN'e-eighiths or inaterial wutywoilies wi(lC, or six
yards thirty inches wide, or four yards and a half forty-four jmches

wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS, WITH STRAIGIIT. FULL SKIRT.
<for ILustrations sece Page 26.)

No. 6757.-White embroidered nainsook louncing, al-over em-

broidery and embroidered edging arc combined in this daiity dress
at figure No. 331 G,
with the edging for
decoration. At figure
No. 4 on the Juvenile
Plate for Spring and
Summer, 1894, the
dress is again illus- q\ ,

,rate". ir
The dress is pictur-

esque In effect and
mnav be made up
with a low neck and
short slceves to vear
with a guimpe or .

with a high neck and
long sleeves, as shown-
in the engravings.
In the present in-
stance it is repre-
sented made of chal-
lis. The skirt is full
and round and fin-
ished at the bottom
with a deep hem, and
the top is gathered to 6749
fail in flowing folds
fron the body, to
which it is joined. MIssES' JACKFr. (ALSO KNowN A
The front and backs (For Descriptio
of the body are sep-
arated by under-arm
gores and arranged upon a lining adjusted by single bust darts and
under-arm and side-back gores. The front and backs are smooth
at the top, and the slight fulness at the vaist-line is collected it a
short row of gathers at thie center of the front and ut cach side of the
olosing, whleh is made invisibly attbe conter of the back. Ârranged
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upon the body in round yoke outline are two Bertha frills of unequal
depth; tley fail with pretty fuhicss ail round fron gathers at the top
and are decoratud at their lower edges vith narrow lace edging. A
moderately high, close.fitting standing collar is at the neck. The imut-
toni-leg sleeves are covered to tie lbow with three frills, the uppor
one bLing quite wide on the shoulders and narrowed under the
armis. The frills are edged vith lace to correspond with the Ber-
tha frills. If a less fanciful dress be desired, tli Bertha and sleeve

frilîs inay beoinittcgt,
as portrayed in one
of the smîall illustra-
tions.

2A charming little
dress Lor a birthday
party, scliool fête o'r
entertainment nay

\ hbe developed 1y tt
\ mode in erêpe de

Chine, Surah, China
silk or crépon, ana
a more serviccable
dress nay bu made of
cashmere, whipcord,
serge, fould, hopsack-
ing or sone otiTer
equally a a t i v e
woollen goods. Braid,
velvet ribbon or nar-
row gimp may furnish
an effective decora-

678 tion or a simple finish
inay be adopted.

Back View We have pattern
No. 6757 in cightsizes

TED Corr. (CoPYRiGnT.) for girls from five to
<n see thîis Pa.) twelve years old. For

a girl of ciglt years,
the dress requires six yards and thlrec-foui-lhsq of inaterial twenty-two

inches wvide, or five yards and tlîre-eigiîtls tlirti-y inehes Nvide, or

th re yardsaîîd five-eithsforty-fotin"hesvide. Pricesoftpatter,
10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' DOUBLE-BREASTED COAT.

(For Illustrations ece this Page.)

No. 677S.-Cheviot is the inaterial illustrated in this coat at

figure No. 322 G ini this DEn.:Ton, gold soutache braid and

brass buttons providing the garniture. It i- again represented

at figure No. 1 on the Ladies' Plate for Spring, 1d94.
'l'lie double-breast-

ed coat, with its broaa
lapels, deep rolling
collar and graceflM
ripples at the sides

Wand l,aok, is a thor-
oughly practical out-
side garment espù-
eially suitable forSprng and Surmmer
wear. It is bere rrp-
resented made of tàn
faced cloth andissim-
ply completed wiih

ýz ~m a c hl i n o- sti tching.
The coat extends tu
a fashionable depti
and lias loose fronts
that lap and close in
double-breasted fash-
ion with button-holt3s
and buttons, ke

- fronts being reverseii
at the top in stylis*ay
broad lapels that are

67:9 faced with the mate-
Back View. rial. The adjustmenât

THE COVERT COAT.) (COPRrIGHT.) is simply accomplis*-
a sec Page 48 ed by side-gores aai

acurvingce;ter senaI,
and the backs ad6

gores display the fluted effect below the waist-line. The one-seam

le -o'-mutton sleeves arc smooth-fitting below the elbow, and the

funess at the top is collected in four box-plaits. A stylish rolling
collar completes the neck, the ends lapping over the tops of le

revers; and a side pocket in each front is concealed hy a squnre
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Pooket-lap that i fßnished at its loose edges with a row of macsitcin g.À row of mllachme-sttelîang finishes the loose edjthe colla po, lapis, vrists and the Iower and front edges of the jiLigtc iglt cloth-t in such colors as tan, gray, fawn, brownoJr blaek will bc ,electedî foi jackeLs of (laus kîindodrsgc
ligt-%eight vool could bu choseu if it were desired to nupecial suit. TPhe rnost serviceable iaterials are the Spring

imgs n cither light or
shades. A tailor finish o
Claine-stitchinag is alwVaa3good taste and sonetine:
or several rows of very
row braid are used.

Whave pattern No.
m even sizes for naisses j

ten to sixteen years of
For a miss of twelve y4
the coat requires five y
and a fourth of material tv
ty-tvo juches wide, or (I
yards and an eighth forty-;
incles vide, or two y.
and three-eighths fifty-1

6 inches vide. Price of patt
~oat Ve Is. or 25 cents.

MISSES' JACKET. (AL
KNOWN AS THE COVERT

x CoxT.)
(For Illustrations see Page 247
No. 0 74 9 .- Thisjacketm

b cbserved made of wh
cord and finshued with ii
Chine-stitching at figure i
323 G in tsiS DINEATC

The jacket eanbodies t
promiment features of tcovert coat and in t
presen t instance is repr
sented developed in a sinoob756 variety of cloth and finish

k vew svith nacine-stitchmi. Ite,Gc J r. Cora T.) tends tro te regulation depiGIRLaS' JAUKI. (Coa'YRaGIT) aiud iaaroducs the popul..
(For Description see this Page.) uanibrella folds t the bacba adjustment is close at thback and sides and is accomplished by under-arn and side-back gores and a curvig centeseam, the slapinag of the backs and side-backs producing t e imbrelor organ folds that spread gracefully over the full skirs t present ilvogue. The loose froats are reverscd at the top in small lapels dianeet the rolin collar in noteles. The lapels are covered vith facos sf tho material, vhiclu are continued doin the fronts for underfcings aud stitched to form a flv, in whIich theelosiîug is inade to a desirable depih ivith but ton-lioles and buttons. The leg-o'-mutton sleevesare of nedium size, and the fulness at the topis colected io upturning plaits to produce thebroad effect so fashionable at present. The wristsare fies tid at round eff depth with two rowsof iuuachine-stjc 

1 11g; snd two rows of stitchingforan a tasteful finish for te edges of te coll
and lapels and the -lower edge of tge coat, a sia -gle row of stitching folowino the edges of thefionts below the Ips.Side p)oekets insertedin tho fronts, a change poket i s due right front
and a breast pocket in the left front are rovided

ith pocket-laps, all the free edges of whicli areflnished with two rows of stitching
Jackets of this kind develop with tue most sat-isfmctory resues in inelton, kersey and othersMcoth-Su rfaccd dlodus, alilougli, if I)referred,camel's-hair serge, hopsacking, eli'aio and sim-iar fabrics may, te used. The smartest jacketsdiqfflay a tsailoi: finish of one or two rovs of anai- MISSES' AN[ GrRLcluinle-sti tUc)la*Mui'vSEF
%e have jattern No. 6749 in seven sizes M (FsR DSIEfor misses faom ten to sixteen years of age. (Fo OTIItf one material for a miss of twelve years ( (CoYthe jacket 'vili requiio rive yards and three- (o ecrahoeilhths twenty-tivo inches %vide, or two yards

and three-fourths Iorty-four inches ivide or two yard and afôurth fifty-four inches wide. Price of pttern, is. or 25 cents.

DELINEATOR.

GIRLS' JACKET.
(For Illustrations see rliis Page.)

lue No 6756.- Dark shot cloth is repoesented in this stylish jacket aof figure No. 333 , and a iow of iiaciiiie-stitching pros ides a laita a coinpletion. Another view
at- of the jacket is given at
rk figure No. 7 on the Juven-

la- ile Plate for Spring and
in Su miner, 1894.
lie Liglht-br'on i cloth vas
ar- liere selected for develop-

îig the jacket, and a pret-
78 ty decoration is pIrovided
m by brown braid iii two
e. vidlis. The loose fronts
s, lap and close in double-
ls breasted style with biit-
i- ton-holes and but tons and
e are r'eversed at the top in

ar very broad lapels, which
s are tastefully outlined by
r one rov of %vide and twvo
, rows of narri'ov braid, the

%vide braid being placed 672
at the edge. Side-gores Font Vew.and a well cairved center
seain secuîre a siig ad-
justiuent at the Sides id 
.back, the ceiter seini he-

i-(liscontinued belowv thie
vaist-line above extra fll-

ness which is underfolded
ii a box-plai, and the
side-bark seanm cmonie dis-
tance froin the lower edge.
A square poeket-lap is
jauntily set on each front
and conceals an opeunini
to an incerted piocket.
The sleeves are ii nut ton-
eg style and are shlaped MR

by inside and outside
seans; they are gatlhered
at the top and droeop wit hIpretty fuluess te ele Bc er.bow, wluile below tluey aa'e Bcconfortably sinooth-fi t- MiSSES BASQUE, WITIH JACKFT FRONT.
ting. Shallow cuffs are (CoiYitiGnT.)
siiulated by a row of wide (For Description seae tis Page)
braid belov two rows of
narrow braiu, amnd two ows of nrrow braid outline the free edges of
the pocke-laps. 'lie saior collar whic h is an attractive feature ofthe jacket, tahîs square aicross the back, suad is enids sliglitly ov erlaipthe upper edges of te ;apels; its fi-e edges aie trinied with a row

cf %vide braid and tiwo rOws of uiarrow braid.The jacket will niake up 'imarly in cloth. mel-
ton, chinchilla, kersey, camiiel's-hair, tweed and
rough-surfaced suitings, and nay be decoratedwith Hercules or soutache braid.

We have pattern No. 6756 in ten sizes for girlsfron three to twelve years of age. For a girlof eiglit years, the jacket needs tlree yards aud
'Nseven)-ihudus. of inaterial tiý,enty,-two iiliIesvide, or two yards fort'-foi incles -vide? or ayard and five-eigtliis fifty-four inches vide.Price of pattern. 10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' BASQUE, WITI .T.CKE T FRONT.
(For iastratios see this Page.)

comb ao asque is shown in a pretty
cOmbiatou cf eugo and dotted Silzt
figure No. 321 G iuu tliis inagraziuue, bitue mohair6721 h.uraid iii graduateu %vi(lts lîrovidiîug tue decora'-

E L A R G E L i-G- o'- o . fl is al o A low u a [l u ' 9N o uior -
WIVTII JAIu'G. Juveauile Plate for Spriug sud Suniulier, 1894.GaÀRMENTS.) The basque is lere shon d Sveloped in a com-iGaIT.) bilation of wool suiting and mengaline. It cx-see Page 249.) tends to the becom inug tihue-q qartr dep i, sdits loose fronts are made to cling grapefuly by

under-artn gorae a ue back is adjusted closelyb),y the usual Side-back gores sud a curvingr centcu' seam, tlue SI)uapingrbelow flue waist-hiue produci ug , lie rippîcc i or flut-ed back wluioli is 'à

*1'
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çeature of prevailing modes. Tke fronts are reveraed all the way
dovn in lapels that meet the rolling collar in notches, and open
widely over a full silk vest arrangcd upon lining fronts that are
adjusted by single bust darts. Tlie vest, wvhich passes into the sIoul-
der and under-ari seans, is disposed with pretty fulness at eacli bide

Of the closing, whieb
is tnade invisibly at,
tue centr, by gath-
ers att ihe top and

bjottolmti, and the low-

er edge- is conceaied
benatit a crush belt
dat vs included In the
und, i arm seami at the
rtihttside and secured
wvithi hooks and loops
at the left side. A View it
crush' collar mounted
upon a close-fittiog
-tanding collar is at
hlie neck, its ends bc-

ing closed at the
tioat. The mutton- 6759
leg sleeve is arrangrd
uponi a coat-shatped
lining and is made MISSES' BLOUSE-WAIST. (WrTa FITTED LIN
vitl an inside seam (For Descriptio

only: the fulness at
tie top is gathered to
droop in picturesque fashion on lte shoulders, and a smooth effect
is maintained below the elbow.

The basque may fashionably accompany a full, gored or circular
skirt and will be developed mnost effectively ta a combination of
woolilen goods and Surah, figured or plain taifeta or Bengaline.

WC have pattern No. 6720 in seven sizes for misses from ten to

sixteet years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the basque needs
two yards and t.hree-eiglths of dress goods forty inches wide, with
a vard and a lialf of silk Lwenty inches wide. Of one iaterial, it
requires five yards and a fourth twenty-two inches wide, or two

yards and three-fourths forty-four inch'es wide, or two yards and
'a fourth fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

-- - -.. - -

\ISSES' AND GIRLS' LARGE LEG-O'-MUTTON SLEEVE. WJTH

LIN ING. (FOR OUTStDE GARMENTS.)
(For Illustration sec Page 248.1

No. 6721.-Dame Fasiion ias set tie stamp of her approva. upon
the nutton-leg sleeve for coats, jackets and various other outside
garments for misses and girls. A stylisht exanple of the mode is

is iere represented
mtade of plain cloth.
It displays the latest
arrangement of the
fulness at te top and
presents a drooping
ratier than the hgih
standing effect of past
seasons. It is of fash-
ionable vidth at the
top and fits smoothily
below the elbow, and
is arranged upon a
lining, whichî, like the
*seeve, isshaped witi

z' e only an inside seam.
The ning is gather-
ed at the top, and the
sleeve is disposed at
the ipper edge in

Î - side-plaits tu r ti i n g
toward the top and
toward each side edge
to present the broad-
shouldered efTect so
admired just now,

G6762 and produce a series
Side-Pfront View. of drooping cross

MISSES' Fouit-GoRD SEtaT, WITJI FUL'NESS folds and wrinkles

AT TSE F3oc ONLY. (COTTYRIGET.) below. The wrist is

(For Description sec titis rage.) plainly completed.
The sleeve is ap-

propriate for a short,
three-quarter or full length coat and is adaptable to all seasonable
varieties of coating, cloaking or mixed and fancy cloths. Melton,
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kersey, chinchilla and plain cloth are equally adaptablb to the mode.
We have pattern No. 0721 in seven sizes fron four to siWtebn

years of age. To muake a pair of siceves for a miss of twelve years,
will require a y ard and li % e-eiglhtlhs of muaterial twenty-two inehes
wide, or a yai d and a foutirth fortv-four incebs wide, or seven-

eighths of a yard fif-
ty-four muches wide.
1rie of pttern, 5d.

hout Is.

n

MISSES' BLOUSE-
WAIST. (WrTn

Firr Et LaNîo wmîîcit
.LILY BE tM-r-TED.)

(For IllustratioIs sce
this Pige.)

No. 6759. - This
dainty waist isshown
i nade of striped bai-
tiste at figure No.

6759 324-G it this niaga-
zinc, andi a ribbon

Back Viev. belt is worti.

NG wnIcH MAY BE OMTrED.) (COPYRIGHT.) The waist is ren-

sec titis Page.> dered wonderfullyttractive by the ad-
dition of three frills

which give a becomingly broad-shouldered effect to the figure,
and it may bc worn outside the skirt or beneath iL, at the option
of the wearer. Tie waist is iere slown made of red silk and
plainly completed. The full fronts and full back arc separated by
under-arm gores and present a snootht eflect at the top and short
rows of shirrings at the waist-hine at the center of the back and at
each side of the closing, which is made invisibly at the front. The
vaist is arranged over a short ining fitted by single bust darts,

under-arm and side-back gores and a well curved center seam, and
is encircled by a belt of tmoderate -width. The frilis encircle
the top of the waist, the uplier frill being imeluded im the seain
ioining the close-fitting standing collar. The huge leg-o'mutton
sleeves are shaped by muside seams only and are arranged upon
snooth, coat-shaped linings; they are gathered at te top to droop
becomingly to the elbow and are smooth upon the forearm.

The mode will make up exquisitely in taffleta, plain and figured
India silk, Surah, silk ginghtamt, percale, batiste and nainsook.

We have pattern No. 6759 in seven sizes for misses from ten to
sixteen years of age. For a niss of twelve years, the blouse-waist
requires five yards and an eihth of goods twenty-two incies vide,
or two yards and seven-eighlis forty-four inches wide, or two yards
and a half fifty ladhes
wide. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' FOUR-
GORHED SK1RT,

WITII FULNESS AT
THE BACK ONLY.

(For Illustrations sec
this Page.>

No. 6762. - The
skirt follows closely
the style approved
for ladies and is pic-
tured niade of tweed
showing a mixture of
red and brown. It has
a front-gore, a gore at
each side and a wide,
seamless eack-gore.
The triflmng fuilness
introduced at the top
of the front and sides
is essential to its bc-
coming adjuistnent.
At the back the ful- Side-Back View.
ness is mtassed in MissEs' Fount-GoREn SKIRT, wITtI FULNESS
closely drawn gath- AT TUE ]3AoK ONLY. (CoPYRIoT.)
ers at the top and (For Description see this Page.)
spreads toward the
lower edge in full,
graceful folds. The skirt flares fashionably at the bottom, where it
measures about two yards and three-fourths la the middle sizes, and,
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FIGURES Nos. 335 G AND 336 G.-LTTLE GIRLS' TOIP GARMENTS.
(For Illustrations see this Patge.)

FIGUiE No. 335 G.-LTTLE GIRLS' COAT.-This illustrates a LiGirls' coat. The
pattern, which
is No. 6724 and
costs lOd. or 20
cents, is in eight
sizes for littie
girls from three
to ten years of
age, and is given
a different por-
trayal on page
254,of this pub-
lication.

The jaunty
and comfortable
littlecoat, which
is here repre-
sented niade of
vieux-rose cam-
el's-hair, bas a
circular skirt,
the bias back
edges of which
are joined in a
center seam.
The skirt is
seamed to the
waist without
fulness and pre-
sents a smooth
effect at the
front and rolling
folds at the back
and sides. The
waist is shaped
by under-arm'
and shoulder
seams, and the
elosing is made
mnvisibly at the
center of the
front. Included
in the seam
joining the waist
to the skirt is a
deep, ripple, cir-
cular skirt or FIGURE No. 335 G.pepluni which
is perfectly FIGURES Nos. 335G AND 336 G.-Ismooth at the
top, fails in a FIGURE No. 335 G.-This illustrates Little Girls'
series of undu- FIGURE No. 336 G.-This illustra
lating curves be- No. 6728 çopyrighQt),
low and is dec- (For Descriptioorated at its free
edges, with an applied row of point de Gène lace. At the neck isa rolling collar h aving flaring ends, and beneath this collar are passedtwo circular cape-collars of unequal depth that stand out stylishlyover drooping puffs disposed upon the smooth, coat-shaped sleeves.The free edges of the collars and the wrist edges of the sîeeves are
trimmed with a row of lace.

Bengaline, satin, velvet, cloth, tweed, serge, cashmere and Surah-are the most appropriate materials for coats of this description, andplain or fancy gimp, galloon or passementerie may be chosen fordecoration. A pretty faucy is to line the collars and peplum withfancy silk or satin in a contrasting hue.

mode, with ribbon, lace, embriodery or bands of velvet for gari itum,We have pattern No. 6702 in seven sizes for misses from tel to
sixteen years of age. For a miss of i welve years, the skirt requir
four yards and an eighth of inaterial twenty-two inches vide
two yard and a fourth tortv-four inches wide, or a yard and scVQn.
eighihs fifty iches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

The hat shapes a becommng poke and is profusely trimmed with
pluies.

ttle FIGUiE No. 330 G.-LITTLE GIRLS' SHORT-BODIED CoÀT.-Tings
illustrates a Lit-
tle Girls' coat,
The pattern
which is No,
6728 and costs
10d. or 20 cents
is*in nine sizes
for littie girls
from two to ten
years of age, and
may be seen in
thrce views on
page 255 of this
DELINEATOR.

Quaint and

picturesque is
the little coat
here nortrayed
made of dark-
green ceenot
and trimmed
with black gimp
and crimped Ti-
tan braid. The
very short-waist
is shaped by un-
d e r-a r rn and
shoulder seams
and is closed in-
visibly at the
center of the
front. Depend-
ing from its low-
er edge is a lon,
circular ski,
whichissnooth-
fitting at the
front and sides
and laid in back-
ward-turn ing
plaits at each
side of the seam
joining its bias
back edges. The
mutton-leg
sleeves are fittcdFIGURE No. 336 G. by inside and

ITTLE GIRLS' TOP GARMIEiNTS. and e faso
Coat No. 6724 (copyright), price 10d. or 20 cents ably full at the
tes Little Girls' Short-Bodied Coat top and smooth-
rice 10d. or 20 cents. fitting below the
s see this Page.) o b e o w; eadei

wrist is adorned

with two encir-ding rows of gimp, and the upper and lower edges of the moderatelyhiga standing collar are followed by one row. Disposed upon the waistat round-yoke depth is a deep, circular bretelle, which is put on with-out fulness and stands out broadly over the sleeves; its free edgesare trimmed with crimped Titan braid headed with gimp, and twocurved rows of girnp are set upon the waist above the bretelle.
Exquisite little coats may be rpade up for best wear in velvetsatin or Bengaline, while for more ordinary occasions cloth, camel's-

hair, serge, cashmere and fine merino will be found more service-able. Ribbon, ginp, passementerie, plain or fancy braid or galloonmay be used for decoration, and the coat may be lined throughout.

THE DELINEATOR.2150
if desired," the distended effect, may be emphasized by an underfac-
ing ofecanvas, moreen or crnnoline. A placket is fnished at the cen-ter of the back, and the skirt is joined to a belt, which may be lin-ished even with the edges of the placlet or lap to the Jeit side.Hlenrietta cloth im the new Sprimîg shades, mohair crépon, hopsack-ing, serge, challis and Summer silks vill develop attractively by the

ýS tY1eý f0:ý 1ýitt1e É011,ýý.
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The large hat Is stylishly slashed in front an is trimmed with
ribboin and plumes.

FIGURE No. 337 G -LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illustration see this Page.)

FIGURE No. 337G.-This illustrates a Little Girls' dress. The

pattern, which is No. 6763 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in seven
sizes for little girls from one-half to six years of age, and is shown
in three views on page 254 of this magazine.

The little dress is extremely dainty, and is so simple of construc-
tion that its development will bc an easy matter even to one whose
skill with the needle is very limited. It is here shown made of
Pink-aid-wvhite hair-striped gingham. It extends to a becomingb
depthl-quite to the ankles-and its full lower part is shaped to
acconmodate a shallow, round yoke adjusted by shoulder seains.
The lover portion is fitted by under-arm and short shoulder seams
and s gathered at the top to fall with pretty fulness at the center.
The closing is made invisibly at the back. The yoke is covered with
two frills of the material, which are iii this instance eut bias instead
of straight, as in the original pattern, and a frili, also eut bias, falls
with cap effect upon
the sleeves, which
are gathered at the
top and bottom and
finished with wrist-
bands, from the edges
of which tiny frills of
the material droop
softly over the hands.
If shorter and more
fanciful sleeves are
desired, they may bc
shirred to formdouble
puffs and be caught
àp with straps under-
neath, the pattern 1

ro iding for both
styles. A nar- ow
band finishes the
ncck.

Charming little
dresses may be de-
veloped by the mode
in all sorts of pretty
woollens and fash- 1
ion a ble cottons.
Cashmere, challis and %q
flannel will make up
very satisfactorily in
this way and striped, ;

checked or plain
gingham. chambray,
percale, barred mus-
lin, nainsook, lawn
and various other FIGURE No. 337 G.
washable fabries will
bc favored for Sum- FIGURE No. 337 G.-LI-rLE GiR.s' DREss.-T
mer wear. Frills of 7d. or 15 cents. FituE No. 338 G.
lace or embroidery, Pattern No. 6725 (copyr
fancy-stitched bands, (For Description
beading with or with-
out ribbon, ribbon
quillings or some other dainty garniture may be applied in any
becoming manner.

FIGURE No. 338G.-CHILD'S WRAPPER.
(For Illustration see this Page.)

FIGURE No. 338 G.-This illustrates a Child's wrapper. The pat-
tern, which is No. 6725 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in eight sizes
for children from one-half to seven years of age, and is differently
pictured on page 255 of this DELINEATOR.

For the present dainty development of the wrapper chambray
showing wlite polka-dots upon a china-blue ground was chosen,

vith a rill of embroidery for decoration. The fu lower-portions
are joined in under-arn and short shoulder seams and fall i full,
soft folds from the rather deep, round yoke, to which they are
joined. The yoke is shaped by shoulder seams, and the lower edge
of the wrapper is finished with a deep hem The closing is made
to a desirable depth at the center of the front with button-holes
and buttons. T he full shirt sleeves are gathered at the top and
bottom and finished with narrow wristbands, and a rolling collar
with widely flaring ends is at the neck. A frill of embroidered
edging fals prettily from the lower edge of the yoke.

Attractive wrappers for vee women may bo developed in rose-
pink or baby-blue flannel, cashmere, serge or challis, and equally
dainty ones may bc made of spotted or striped eider-down or
French flannel. The yoke nay be of silk or velvet, or of the ma-
terial overlaid with lace or embroidery; or, if preferred, a pretty
arrangement of feather-stitching nay form the sole ornamentation.

FIGURE No. 339 G.-LITTLE GI RLS' EMPIR DRESS.
(For Illustration see Page 252.)

FIGURE No. 339 G.- This illustrates a Little Girls' dress. The
pattern, vhich is No. 6740 and costs l0d. or 20 cents, is iii ciglit
sizes for little girls from two to niine years of age, and may be
seen in three views on page 253 of this DELINEATOR.

The dress displays the short-waisted efrect peculiar to the Empire
modes, and is represented in the present instance developed in
China-blue cashîmer, with a unique disposal of black soutache
braid for decoration. The skirt is full and round and is finished
at the bottom with a deep hem, above which black soutache
braid is applied in Virginia fence design; and the skirt is gathered

at the top to fall in
full, soft folds from
theshort body, which
lias a full front and
full backs arranged
upon smooth linings.
The front and backs
of the body are dis-
posed in pretty folds
by gathers at the top
and along the shoul-
der edges, the fulness
at the lower edge is
drawn to the center
by gathers, and the
closing is made in-
visibly at the cener
of the back. The %i amst

is encircled by a crus:h
belt, the frill finishied
ends of whieh are
closed invisibly at the
center of the back.
The coat sleeves have
full Empire puffs,
which display the
regulation droop at
the top; anud the
wrists are trimmed
with soutache braid
applied like that on
the skirt. The neck is
fiiushed with a nar-

. . .row binding and a
E Nstanding frill of the

FIGURE No. 338 G. material.
The little dress is

his illustrates Pattern No. 6763 (copyright), price suitable for either
-CIIILD's WRAPER.-Tis illustrates school or best veariglit), price 7d. or 15 cents. and will develop at-
s see this Page.) tractively in serge,

flannel, challis, cré-
pon and ail fashionable varieties of cotton goods. Gingham, percale,
chamlbray, batiste, cotton crépon, Swiss, nainsook and organdy are
especially well adapted to the mode. and a very dainty dress may be
made of nainsook flouncing or emlbroidered batiste. A. vool dress
inay bc garnitured with fancy braid, ribbon, feather-stitching, ete.,
or may be finished quite simply, as preferre'

FIGuRE No. 340 G.-LITTLE GIRLS' JACKET.
(For Illustration sece Page sei.)

FIGURE No. 340 G. -This illustrates a Little Girls' jacket. The
pattern. which is No. 6758 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in eight
sizes for little gir3 from two to nine years of age, and is differently
displayed on page 255 of this magazine.

The jacket is one of the nattiest top-garments introduced for
snall girls this season. and is here portrayed made of white serge
and trimmed with dark-blue military braid. The fronts suggest
the popular reefer jacket and are reversed at the top by a rolling
collar, the closing being made below in double-breastod style with
button-holes and buttons. The collar and the reversed portions of
the fronts are covered with a facing of the.material, which is con-
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tinuel down the fronts for underfatings; and the exposed poof the taeing is decorated with thrce rovs of braid thtat are crat the corners of the lapels. The back is fitted nicely by side-and a curving cénter scam, and the qide-hack seamq are terminsohe distance above the lower ecge. Ihe mutton-leg sleeve.fashionably full at the top and are gathered to droop in reg-ion style. 'Jhey are overlapped hv quaint cap, whiih arcireular style, and gathered to droop~ in full folds. h'l'le capstriimmed at the lower edges with threce rows of military braid;tercc rows of smilari braid are arranged at each wrist in poilcuf outlue. The curve openings to s'ide pockcetq inserted imfronts arc finishcd w'tl macine-stitehing and tayed at thewthi sillk arrow-lieads. Th,- jacket nay bc mnade Up withoutye

sleeve-caps, if a less fanciful efTect bc lesired.The mode -will pioduce a nost • d omforable
garment for Spring and the cool da's of eaîly Sul>iie,
wl develop attrractively in cloth, flannel, corduroy, tweedvarjous other fabrics devoted to such iisee. A % erv jaunty scljacket for a wec naid mnay be inade up in hussar-red cleth, Vblaek soutache braid for decoration. Machinîe-stitcling maychosen foi a finish, if preferred.

'lie large hat is prettily bent to suit the face, and is lavistrimmed with
flowers.

FIGURE 1o.
341G.-Ç1HILD'S
IIOUSE TOIL-.

ETTE.
(For Rilustration
sec Page e53.)
FIGUR No.

3 4 1G.--T hli s
coli ts of a FCids slip or e

dIre0Sss, ani d -
guimpe. The
slip pattern,-
-which is No.'

7.or 15 cents
s eight sizes 11;

lorchildren from
one to eighvt

ears of age, and

dlis-played on lq
page 254. The
guimpe pattern,
which is No.
4058 and costs
5d. or 10 cents,is in six sizes
for little girls
from two to
seven years of
aie, and is
slîo.wn again on
its accompany- -il)- label.__

The sleeveless
slip, or dress, as •
it is also called,
is lere shown FIGURE No. :339 G.-Lim-1E Gunîî.s' EupIRE Dnwssdaintily devel- -This illustrates Pattern No. 674i0 (copy-
oped in challis. riglit), price 10d. or 20 cents.
.it is shaped in (For Description sec Page 251.low, round out-
hune at thc top, and is macle up witlî short shouler seanîs, and citherwith or without undcr-arni seais, according to the width of t fae-aie seleed. Thc drcss is arranged uponl a '»shiolt, low-nieckccl bod.y-]ining shaped by under-a'n ai short shoulder seas, and is closedinv'isibly at the center of the back; and the upper edgc is turncdunder and gathered to forni a standing frili at the top end full foldsthat flare gradually 10 the bottom, w'herc tlie drcss is deeplyhemmed. The dress is decorated above iLs hei eish iwo rows of
feather-stitching and dainty frills of tic niateriml arc arranged at te
arm's-eye edges to stand out prettily oo'er ti sreves of t e guimpe.

The guimpe is made of Inidia silk and lias a deep, square moke to
'which the lower part -s gathcred wi santy funecss. squar e fu
siceves are finishcd %ith narrov wristbands, and a inoderately highstanding collar is at thwe neck.Oharming gowns for wee wonien may bc dcveIoped by the mode

tion in cashmere, merino, embroidered flouneing, lawn, Swiss, percaleossed chanbray, with China silk, Surah, mull or nainsook for the guimpe,
gores Fealther-stitcliing, braiding, tucks, or frills of the inaterial in.,
ate'd decorate tlhe bottoni of the dre, or a perfectly plain completonare may be adopted.
,ula-

are LITTLE G[RLS' EMPIRE DRESS.
and (For Illustrations sec Page 25.)
nted No. 0710.-At figure No. 339 G this pretty dress may bc seethe nade of china-blue cashmere and triinied with soutache braid.nds White drvss goods were here selected for the quair.t little dresthe whieli is simple without being plain, and is within the scope of anyanateu dressmaker. The straight, round skirt is deeply iemied
top- at the bottomn and gathered at the top; it falls with graceful fulnless
and from ti body,and which lias a fill.
ith front and full
be4 backs mnunted

on a smooth lin-
ing, both the

IUly body and lining
being s h a ped
witi under.arm
and shoulder
seams. Theful-

1,f: ness is prettily
disposed by
gathers at the
neck, shoulder
and lo wer edges,3 and the closing
is made invisibly
at the center of
the back. The
neck is finislhed
with a cording

- above wlich
rises a doubled
frill of the mate-
rial, formiig a
becomîng com-FIGuRE No. 340 G.-ITL GIRLS' JACET.-This pI et i o n. Theillustrates Pattern No. 67 58 (copyright), c o at - s h ape d

price 7d. or 15 cents. sI evees have
(For Description see Page 251.) very full puffs,

which extend
midway to theelbow, are gathered at the top and bottom and droop prettilyfrom the shoulders. A wrinkled belt encircles the waist its endsbeing turned under and shirred to forai frills, and closed at tie back.The slceves nay be cut off below the pufls, and the belt may bcomiLtea, as shown in the small illustration.

The dress will mnake up prettily in India or China sil, tiffeùi,vailing, crépon, challis, canel's-lair or inerino, and dainky garni-ture may be provided by trimmings of lace, insertion, ribbon, ginipor fancy bands. Wlhen desired for wari weather t dress nimaybe made of chambray, batiste, gingliai, percale or fine laiv, andribbon or file embroidery wvill usually bc selected for decoration.
We have pattern No. 6740 in eight sizes for little girls from two

to rie years of aie Of one iîîaerial fo a girl of five years, t:.dress requires five yards and a fourth iî w'nty-two incies %vide, ortwo yards and three-fourtlhs forty-four indies vide, or two yardsand fivc-eightlis fifty liches wide. Price of pattcrn, od. or 20cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illustrations sec Page 254.)

No. 6763.-At figruie No. 337 G inî tlîls DEL!NEATOR thuS pretti,little dress day Uc seen nade of piik-and white striped ginglaiiand triznîacd with î'uflcs of the inaterial. At fIgure No. Il Ou' theLadies' Plate for Spring, 9ýl, (ie dress is again representedWhlite !awn and embi'oidered cdgiîîg( arcied--ti peetdainty development of tie drnss. 'i frosh t and back, vhich arjoilied itn a seami at ecd side and short, shoulder scams, are disposedwith pretty fulness at the center b' gathers at thse îpper edesp andare joined to a round, shallow yokc liat is spaped dy gboulderseams and closed invisi ly at the back Included by lic sjoining ofthe dres.: and yoke is a Bertha-fr ll of nmb'otdered edging and asimilar fril is joined ia tic "ain •with the nck-band. A standing
frill of narrow cmbroidcred edging finîshies the aeelc tasteffihly. Th
seeves are gatlîred Rt tle top and v a nislied wii na'row,%vriqthiaiids tliat are dc.coratcd at the edge wvîUî a frîli of narrow edg-iag; tlîey may extcîîd to tie wr.ists la bishîop-sleeve style, or they

mi
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May be drawn up nearly to the elbow and shirred to form double
ußs, which may be cornfortably supported by three upright tapes

tacked at intervals underneath. Included in the arm's-eye seani is a

gatuted cap-frill of embioidered edging shaped with prettily tapering
ends. The sanall engraving shows the dress with the frills omitted.

'te practical shaping of the dress and its quaint appearance ren-
der it an exceptionally desirable style for little people. For gingham,
lawn, nainsook aInd various washable goods
the mode is eminently appropriate, and
on suclh fabries embroidery or lace cain be ,
used as represented. Challis, cashmere
ai silk will also make up prettily.

We have pattern No. 6763 iii sevensizes
for httie girls from one-half to six years of
age. For a girl of ive years, the dress re-

uires three yards and fi ve-eighths of lawn
dirty-six inches wide, and three yards and
three-eigliths of e:nbroidered edging three
inches and a half wide. Of one material,
it needs ilve yards and a half twenty-tvo
inclhes wide, or four yards and three-eighths
thirty ilches wide, or three yards and an
eiglhit forty-four inches wide. Price of
pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

CHILDIS SLIP OR DRESS, WITH
STRAIGHT LOWTER EDGE. (FoR WEAR

WITun A GUIMPE.)
(For Illustrations sec Pagre 254.)

No. 6733.-By referring to figure No.
341 G in this magazine, this qupint little
slip may be seen made of light challis and
decorated with feather-stitching.

Hemstitcled nainsook flouncing was
selected for the development of the slip in
the present instance. The slip has short
shoulder seams and will be made w ithout
under-arn seais when il -incings are used,
but with under-arm seans when the mate-
rial is not wide enough to avoid piecing, ..
both wvays being illustratedi and provided . ..-

for iii the pattern. It is arranged upon a
short lining that is fitted by shoulder and FmURE No. 341 G.-Cim
under-arm seams; and its upper edge is This consists of Child's
turned under and shirred a short distance (copyright). price 7d. o
froma the top to fori a standing fril], the No. 4038 (copyright).
shirrings being tacked to the lining. The (For Descriptuo
arm's-eye is trimmed
with a doubled frill
of the material, and
the closing is made
invisibiy to a desir-
able depthl at the cen-
ter of the back.

Em b) r o i d e r e d
flouncings of cham-
bray in the pretty,
delicate colors so ap-
propriate for little
girls will nake up
satisfactoriily in this 6
way, and so will hem- er u-
stitchîed flouncing in e
pire-vhite or in col- witho
ors. Such materials
as India or China silk,
challis, caslmerè and
a large line of wash-
able goods can be
effectively develop-
ed in this maniner
On some fabrics vel- 6740
vet ribbon, feather- Front View.
stitching, braid or LITTLE nILS' EMPIR
lace co.uld be used (For Descriptio
as a decoration for
Uhc skirt.

We have pattern No. 6733 in ciglt sizes for children froni one
to eiglt years of age. For r. child of live years, the slip will require
four yards of material twenty-two inches wide, or three yards
and an eightli thirty nches wide, or two yar is and an eighth
forty-four inches wide, or a yard and seven-eighths of hemstitched
flouncing forty-one inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' COAT, WITII CIROULAR SKIRTS.
(For Illustrations sec Page 254.)

No. 6724.-By referring to figure No. 33>G in this DELINEATUR,
this quaint little coat may le observed nade of viucax-'rjse camnel's-
hair and trimmed with poit de Gdne lace. It is also portrayed it
figure No. 3 on the.Juvenile Plate for Sprîing and Sumner, 1894.

A modish top-garment for a little girl
is lere pictured developed iii ' rown clouli
and trimmed with satin ribbon quillings.
The short body is simply adjuisted by un-
der-armn and Aboulder seams and closed l'
the center of the frovt with button-lioles
and buttons. .loined to the lower edge of
the body are a skirt whichi reaches below
the dress, and a huip skirt, eaci of which is
in circular style and shaped with a center
seam. The skirts are joined smoothly to
the bVody, and their sh aping permits thîem
to fall in ripples or flutes at the back and
sides and present the regulation distended
appearance at theilower edges. The front
and lower edges of the hip skirt are trimu-
med with a satin ribbon quilliig. Alimost
concealinug the body is a double cape-col-
lar, wvhichi is in circular style and shaped to
spread broadly on the shoulders and fail
deep andl rounid at the frount anid ba.ekç.
Tle lose edges of the cape collai- arc
triîmmed with îibbon quillings, as are also
the edges and flaring ends of the rolling
collar, vhich, however, mîay ,b ounitted, as
shown in the sunall ilustration. ''he coat
sleeves are made fancitul by full puffs,
whicli extend to the elbow and are gath-
ered at the top and bottom. The wrists
are trimmed with ribbon quillings.

The coat is extrenely quainît and pic-
turesque and will be universally becomiig
to wee wonen. It will make up atiract-
ively in plain or fancy cloth, hopsackig,
camel's-hair, cheviot, flannel, wool Bengal-
ine or any other goods of seasonable tex-
turc. The style will be especially desirable

.n's IlousE ToiiETTE.- for remodelling a passé or outgrown gar-
$lip or Drese No. 6733 ment, as it is nicely adapted to a combina-

r 15 cents; and Guimpe tion of materials of different siades and
price 5(d. or 10 cents. textures. Braid, ribbon, gimp or machine-
I sec Page 22.) stitching may supply the decoration.

We have pattern
No. 6724 la eiglit
sizes for little girls
fromî three to ten

l1 
1', years of age. Of one

material for a girl of
five ycars, the coat re-
quires ive yards and
three-fourths twen-
ty-two inches wide,
oi threce yards forty-
f>ur lmches wide, ou-
.wo yards and five-

740 eighths fifty-four in-
ches wide. Price of

esl and pattern, 10d. or 20
. IU1 cents.

E i

LITTLE GIRLS'

S Il 0 R T-B O D I E D
COAT, WITII

CIRICULAR SKIRT.

6740 For ull,îstrations sec
Back View. Page 2M.)

DRESs. (CoPYRIGHT.) No. 6728.-Dark-
Seo age 52.)greea cheviot is the

sec Page 5) material pictured in
this coat at figure No.

336 G, and trimming is contributed by crimped Titan braid and gimp.
The coat is iere portrayed made of dark-green cloth and is ren-

dered decidedly picturesque by the deep Bertha-bretelle, which pro-
duces the broad-shouldered effect of the 1830 modes. The skirt is
in circular style, and presents a smooth effect at the front and'sides
and two backward-turning plaits at each side of the seam which
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'iel i $ iout.
and with Elwlilv 2Secves.

Front View. Back View.
LiTTL GIRLS' Dar.ss. (CorIGuoHTî.)

(For Description sce Page 252.)

6733 6733
Front View. Rack View.

CmiLns SLIP Oit DESS, wiTI STRAIGT LowE EDGE.
(FoR WEAit wITiI A GUI3P.i (COPYtiGiHr.)

(For Description see Page 253.)

LITTLE GIRLS' JACKET.
(For Illustrations see Page 255.)

joins its bias back edges. The front edges oi
the skirt are lemned, and the top is jined
without fulness to the ,hort-vaisted body,
whieh is shaped v under-aîrmn and .shouwlder
vani, and el.ed inviily at the et liter Ut Le
fron t. A t the neck iz a elo<e- lit ting staidinig
collar overlaid hy tire etncireing rw, of
braid. The miuittolm-l, g 4levey arte f tiuodr-
ate size and lire shaped by iside and outside
seam<1 ; tley are gathered at the top1 to ensure
the falionable filnlevs above flib 1lahow. and
a- %'nînfortably zriimorIh-fitting Ibelow, vaih

Ml
wrist being trimmed with three encircling
rows of braid. The sinooth, circular Bertha- 6721bretelle is without seams: it falls below the -
waistline at the center of the front and back, BVii
and its ends flare sliglhtly. The lower cdge n
of the bretelle is trimmed with tliree rows of
braid to correspon! viti the decoration on
the sleeves and collar.

The coat will mîake up attractively in
cloth. camel's-iair, el'cviot, homespun or anyof the bojrretted suitings, and may b deco-
rated witlh plain or fancy braid, gimp. gal- 

G72Joon, passementerie or hindings of fur. The Front V7t. Bockbretelle may be cut from velvet or satin. FroT Tïw..
W frve .attern No. 6728 in nine sizes for LImL Gits' COAT, wrrn CinCUrAn SniRTS (CoP Tlittle girls from two to ten vears of agcr. Fo r (-: ecito cPP 5.girl five years. thecoatrequires four vards <F:r Dcscription see Pagc 253.)and a iourthi of material twenty- two incles

wide, or two yards and three-eigliths forty-four i'nchîs %vîde or trcli of thie Closig, vlicIi is nade to a deptai t tuef-woyards fifty-foir inclhes wide. Price of pattern, l0d. er2O cents cente of the front wgti wiutic is and butdons, Lhe front edgcs

No. 0758.-Tlhis jaunty l;ttle jacket nay be seen made of white
serge ajd ti iumied n ith blue military braid at figure No. 34luG itthis ti u.LLIN.A-onî. At f.gure No. 8 on the JuNen]ile Plate for sarîngand Sunmiiei, 1894, it is again shon n.

'l'le reefer styles are alwa Lecuining to little people, and the
jaeket liere portraiyed made of dark-blue cloti and trinnied witht wo w'idtis of Hercules braid is parcticularly jainty and introduces
the fashionle circular caps. The loose fronts lap ard Close indoulle-hi.'tl stle nith iittonii Id button-holes. and alîl re-
verel at tle toIp byv a 1iolling cullar, the collar and reversed par-tion leing to. ered with a facingiz tllat is contiiuied down the front

tirs f lie froni to fori unerfacings. A elinging adjlistimient atthe sideq and baclk is accoiplisiied y sid-gores and a well eurvedcenter seami, the side-backl seans being discoitinued soine dist:ieabove the low'er edge. The lowx'r and loose sid- edg'es of the ineketare fiislied mih t w o r 1ns of mcine-stithing, a singlhe row
of stitching outflines flie ciirved openings to inscrted pockets in tlefroits. The coat sleeves are smoothly fitted by inside and oîutsideseaims, and aie stylislly topped by deel., circular caps, whicl are
gathered sliglitly on the shoulders and attractively lined w'ith, silkand fail in hell fashion on the sleeves. 'T'lhe lower edges of the caps'the sleeves at the wrists, and the loose edges of the collar aretastefully triimiined vith a row of wide and a row of narrow braidtie vider braid heing set at the edge. The caps nay be omitted ifundesirable, as siown im the small illustration.

'T'le jacket will iake up handsomnely in cloth, serge, cheviot, home-
spun, tweed, caiiel's-lai r. kersey or any of the fashionable liglht-
weiglit cloakings in the admired shîaees of huînter's-green. HavaneLondoi-sioke. biscuit and the varions shades of tan ; and it maybc siiply imisied with nachime-stitcliing or trimmed vith braid.We have pattern No. ('75S in eight sizes for little girls fron two
to rine years of age. Of onc material for a girl of five years, the
jacket requiir"s threc yards and five-eightlis twenty-two inches
wide, or a yard and seven-cighths forty-four inclies vide, or a yardand a li 1l fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15cents.

CIILD'S WRAPPER, WITII CIRCULAR YOKE.
(For Ulustrations sece Page 255.)

No. G'725.-This dainty little wrapper is shown made of
polka-dotted bl'ic chambray and trimnimed witlh embroidered
edgimg at figure No. 338 G in this magazine.

A charmng négligéc for a clild or lounging robe for a littleconvalescent is lire pictured made of figured flannel. The
upper part is a circulair yoke, which extends to a pretty depthand is shaped by shioulder seans. Tie fronts and back ofthe wrappi.- are jomîed iii under-arm seams and very shortshoulder seams, and are gathered at the top to fall from theyoke with graceful fulness at the conter of the back and at

f
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being lapped and tacked below the closing. The lower ed ge of the

irapper is finished with a moderately deep hen. The fu l bishop
slecves are gathered it the top and botton and finisled with wrist-

banîde. and a rolling cullar w ith flarinig ends is at the neek.
Ail Iorts of fabries are ui.,d fur wrappers uf this kind, India silk,

Surah .nd cashmere dii iding favur wiîth plain, figur<d and striped
French ilannel. eider-dlown flannel and various other w'uoliens of

imensive grades. Dainty garnitures of ribbon, ianeesive lace,
feaer-stitching done vitl silk or ribbosene, etc.. may be applied
in any pretty way preferred, or a simple completion may be adopted.

Wv have pattern No. 672- in eighît sizes for children from one-

lalt tu seven years of age. For a child uf fi% e years. the wrapper
require, tour yards and sei en-eighthts uf material twenity -two inlches
wae., or three yards and live-eigltls thirty inches wvide, or t wo

yar.ls and a fourth forty-four inches wvide. Price of pattern, 7d. or

15 lents.

AgnSITI HouSe FUINISHING -AND D€(e-
IRATION.

(For Illusirations see Page 183.)
The roomy foyer-hall which is a featuîre of modern arebitecture

requires furnishing just as mucli as any other apartment, in view of
tue facet that it frequently renders service as a living room.

Attractive interiors are not necessarily attained byelaborate treat-
mient, and if taste be coupled with siinplicity in thie choice of ap-
pointinlents, warnth and cosiness will naturally result. These two
essen.tials are especially important iii furnishing such a hall.

h'lie Frencl window pictured at figure No. 1 is daintily curtained
with figured silkoline. White holland shades are hung over the

sashes. A slender pole is adjusted at the top of the vindow frame,
andi over it is draped the eurtain, vlich shows a white ground flow-
ered with isolated light-blue clover blossoins and a bc -der of the
blossons and foliage. The sides of the curtain hang to the floor,
beîmg caught back witlh cords and tassels; and the center is fes-
tooned. ''he arrangement may be very easily copied. Tinted
grounds may be procired in silkoline, with clover blossomis of con-
trasting hue.

Figure No. 2 represents a pretty style of foyer-hall. The floor is of
hard wood. and across it lies an oblong Turkish rng. The doors open-
ing into the hall are hung vith figured flax velours portières arranged
on poles adjusted over the doorways. A stairway leading to the
floor above is built in the center: at the foot lies a mat, and on the

landing stands ajardinidre containing a growing plant. A Moorish
grille in dark wood, which matches all the wood-work, crosses one
side of the hall above the stairway. and at the left side is suspended
a.\loorishi lamp. An upholstered settle is adjusted at the left of the

stairway in a corner, and provides a cosy resting-place. Mats are
laid in the doorways. Othzer furishing . would not be practical for a

hall of this kind. Wool tapestry langiigs could be used instead of
the velours. Emlbroidbered Siberian linen portières are effective.

velours. The portières are simply thrown over a
pole ait the center and edged witlh ball fringe, and
the sides tire cauiightt up near the top withî cords
and tasse,. A lanbrequmii is disposed over the
top of the portièrc.s. The ends are thiown over
the pule, the edges bieing eaeli cauglt up closely
and tipped witli a tassel.. Over the center of the
lambrequin, which hangs in a festuon, the tops

675
Eiewiitho

6758 6758
&ront Vew Back View.

LITTLE GiRLS' JACKEr £Co.PYRIGHT.)
(For Description see Page 25.)

of the portieres
fall in straiglit
folds. Portières
are also hung
from poles over
the doors in the
apartment be-
yond, and be-
tween the door-
ways stands a
table holding a
fancy lam p,
above wIichl is
hui:g a portrait.
An upiolstered
clhair is placed at
the riglit side of
the large door-
vay, at the left

is a stand hold-
ing a lamp and
vase, and above
the doorway is

a shelf made vith a tasteful grille. Ornaments
- *are arranged on the shelf.

4Figre No. 4 illustrates an inviting nook
Ne ~ ~in a foyer-liall. The floor is of hard vood.

Il 5 At the right side is built the fire-place. which
is faced with light-yellow eieaistic tiles and
has brass triminîngs. 'lie cabinet iaintel is
of oak, and upon itsshelf stand vases. Above
the mnantel, on the vall, whieb is covered vith
red c.rtridge-paper having a gilt floral frieze,
is hiung a neatly framîed portrait. An oaken

... L-grillé crosses the ceiing of the corner, and
\7g. from it is huing a drapery of red velours, which

n- *rhutis held back near the top with gilt clains.
Ierthîa-retche V'Fromn the center of the grille depends afancy

swinging lamp. In the angle of the wall a
setule ' fited; it is uipholstered in rs , with
a deep valance at the bottoi. China silk

uishîions rest on thesette, above iwhich, at the

k Y center, langs a hne .rai-. with a marble sta-
uuette ni' upper shielf an at the right of

the rack ;re hung pictures. At the left side
is a window. The upper sashi lias hîull's-eye

672S panes, andi the lower one is lui ng with Swiss

Front Rad- uew 'e-. curtains trimmned with ball fringe. On the
oT iew . % CO .) floor in front of the settle lies a small carpet

LTLE GUt.S SHORT--HoDmDu Co.T. wITii CncUI.4Rn SKR. (COP'YRIGT) mat, and upon it re-sts an upholstered foot-
(For DeEcription Ece Page 5.) stool matching the settle. A stand near the

window i.; covered withi au embroidered cloth

Fi'gare No. 3 shows an art:stiec drapery, which is huing in a door- and holds a l-ap and ornament, and above is hung a portrait. Au

way opening into a driwiig-rooiii or library. The drapîery is nld-rose old-fashioned rocker with a red enshion stands near the mantel. .

6725 6725
Pi-ont Vïciv. Back V'iew.

CnI.'s WAPrn. WITI CIRCULAi YoKE.
(Cor'viuoGiT.)

(For DUcription ece Page 21.)
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FIGURE

FIGunE No. 342G
The suit pattern, wih
six sizes for little ho
ently portrayed on p
which is No. 3160 an

%FIGUNz E 1. 2FrGR GNo Un32 .-

(WPCYnght), prico 5
price 7d. or 1

34 G.-

and a fourth to seven and
on its aIccomIgi)dyin;g label.

The smit wili he a nrime
rescnted made up in'dark-
and fine lawn for the blou
are shapCd by hi dart< an
inside of the le,. Tiey a
serted nbove the outside l
button-holes and buttons t
by sholder seams .nd clos

The shaping of the bl
shoulder aid under-arn sea
of the front beneath a jal
edge of the blouse is turne

THE DELINEATOR.

sty1eø fo Boyø.
No. 342G.-LITTLE BOYS' SUIT.
(For Ilustration sec this age.)
-This consists of a Little Boys' suit and cap.

ich is No. 6713 and costs 10d. or 20 cen, is in
vs from t wo to seven vears of iori, and is difsr-
age 258 of tiis D:irNEATOIt. 'T e p patt(er,d costs 5d. or 10 cents, is in six sizes fron six

inserted in the hem draws the fulness to the figure, the blousdrooping coftly below the jacket. The shirt sleeves are finshe4vith wr'sî tandq and round cufrs, and at thti neck is a neck-bandover which a collar rolls deeplv at the back, the ends of the collarflaring wit-*y at the throat. Tl'he collar is tri mmed with a frill Ofedgiilm ad is, worn otiethe jacket.

bahe jacket fashionably short and is gracefully shaped by sidebac .gores amd a curvmg center sean, the miidle three seams ter-

N- '2

No. 42.

FIGUR No. 43.G

.n-rt0'-: con-r .< SUlr.-This concists of Little Boys' Suit Zo. 713 (copyright) price 10 . nr 20 cents i o
5 or 10 cents. rNO. 141 Y.'icTING Sei.-Tis c .nsistv Un l.. -1:1rket No. 671) (copvrighQ.cets; Cv No. 3033i prico -d. or cents: ar.d Tronser No. 22,; liricé 10*. "r 20 velle. cou rNgO.mm-î.p Boys SUr.-This illisities Pattern No. 671.1 (Co 'gl't). prc i]. or 20 ets. FiGUR No.-LITrLE BoYs' 'U1xslDo SUI.--This illiustrates Pattrîi Ni. t12 (rc(corigpii. price 10n. . or 20 cents.

%For l>escriptions sec Page: G ani .7

a ll, h et i7Us and nay be scen again

favorite for 1all boys, ana is lcre rep-bluie cloth, 'v ightn siIk- for racinsse. Thte trousers reach to the' r ftae anddl the usual Seai s akone te otde and
re closed -t. tcamcs onhve pockets ind
eg-seamse, mnd are atchlcd y ceans mf
:o a sleeveless under-nettt S sufapededa at th"e renter of the frsontha. ssnpd

se is accomnillihled 1 -I .
ms, and t.he closing is ade at th cntèrbot-frill of fire cmbroidery ate cterd under for a ltem, ad a tape or -lastir

mtinating, ai short distane above te Iower cdg.Tt rnsrrevrse innothedla e he lo••r e .,,e. Thte fronts ar..
reversed inicitehey hidpl. caced 'vitht silk. The coat

theens ofarw hicheiol %vide ak Ai ovr tesilv over the blouse sleeves,
Te c c aa over li 'incket sleeves.

tr e n l)a, elic is rh t de ai of et. has a erown form fd o six
triorgslartn it an a die eter beneath a button. Av i s o r q i i l re i l v a w i t . il î f l~us j i c t . l î e ( , hru n e u s .r n ..athe cap has a silik linincn front, and

Plain, plaid, stripied or m;-ed siin av hm employerin dotel-oping Ihe jacket and trouser nd (Il na In emlor ine dewl
or nainsook may lie chosen for die blous,. r i or a in alman to wea at a onstA dressy suit fo asmlmn» tin wcar at a liart or daa. ;.- o10 reception înay tical'Of hlack vcvct, WiU_ a uI É t' a uiIdia tinmncd witbm1am. The cp Lay match or cont.rast v:thi the suit it aomp:Mie.

11b

Fgr-1:nF :çç43 C- FraUe %ço. 1.44 a. Fmvatn 1n 4
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FiGuRE No. 343 G.-BOYS' YACHTING SUIT.
(For Illusîtration see Page 250-)

FrIGun No 343 G.-This consists of a Boys' jacket, trousers and
cp. Tlie jacket pattern, whîich is No. 6719 and costs id. or 15
cents, is iu nine sizes for boys front two to ten years ot age, and is
pictired in two views oit page 261 of this magazine. The trousers
patti.,A. whmich ' is No. 2281 aid costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in t w elve

ze f. iboys from four to lifteen years (f age, and is diffleitly
repre, tied on it.s accoipanying label. The cap pattern, whiib is
No. 3o33 and costs 5d. or 10 ceins, is in
sever: siz..s fi on six to six and thiree-
fourths, iat sizes, or fron iiiieteci incihes
and . fourth to twenty-one inchies and! a,
liaif, leadi iieasures, and is slown agaii
on its label.

I'he jacket is known as the adiral
jackel on accouiIt of ils resemblance to a
garnielit that is very popular in tie navy,
andI is lere shovnl made of faiev cheviot.
T'lie froits extend to the waist-line. and
the back, which is handsoiely confo ied
to tle figure by side-back <tores and a ei-
ter >a:ln. is deepîened at the center to foi m
a siiptly point at the lower edge. hie
front.. oIen widely ail the wav dovni and
are rever.sed by a rollimg collar to for in
broad laptels, and the eollar and lhpels are
covered witi a facing of tht ii.aterial,
whiebi is conliniued for unIlderfacin.s t> the
lower edges of tie fronts. 'Ile collai is j
overlapped ly an imdepent:ent coll.. of
wlite linen, whicl fals deep ad sa'iare
at tih' baek, while its lontg, tapijeîing ;s lu
overlp le lapels anîd exteid to> lte loy ei
edg, of the front, being att.htied ui.r- E
neatt to the jacket w ith buttoîns aniid i.ut-
toi-holes. Each f. dcor ated vith ¾
three lrass buttons. The s'vs are of
confortable width andi arie plainlly coa-

'T'lie trousers are made of white duck.
They are shaped by the cuistomnarv seams}
and darts and present the regilation nmuti-
cal flare over the boot. T'he center seamis of
the back i - open for a short distance as the
top, a puff or underlap is sewed to an ex-
tension allowed on Cach ba:c.k edge ahove FIGURE No. 34G G.-Lirr
tic eamn, and the back edges are closed sists of Little Boys' C
over the pufl with a talpe or ribon laced riglit), ptrice lod. o
tirough cyclets and knotted at tie toip. No. 3043, price
A hîip pocket is inseried in the right side (For Dcscripîti
of the back, and side pockets
are inserted above the out-
sie ieg-seames. Under the
fiont is arranged a section
hat isetit out above thIe omît-

side leg-scans to forin the
poket facing, and buttons -
are placed at the top for the
attachmnxent of suspenders.
The trousers are sectirely sup-
ported in the present.intance.
by a broad silk belt having a
fanrv clasp; antd a fancy e
sweater is worn. J

Thîe cap, which is made of X,
d.ark-blute cloth, has a ciru-
lar crown, to whichà the sides
arejoined. Theband issewed 6780
to the loose edge of the sides, loan Vieo.
andi itt' ends are joined at. the Lmrrr.I Boys' Cosi
center of the back. The cap (For
ha ineriing o& canivas
and a lining ni silk, ani upon
its lamnd, and also upon the' front tf the sweater. the nord "Viçvi-
tant" appears.

Tue suit presenlts the n/glqIiqi air that ;s lciokt CI fo'r in yacht.ing al-
tire. and m il. ieref're, he etremeiy comf<i ble. whethvr the
yv.thiifil wearor is alioat or ashor'. The .,arket aid trouîsers miay
be "f duck, white or bue fiaim-ie, ser.e, ve.: amit' if the sweater is
not admirel, a il'isc of r-vn, namsnuk, percale or any of the
wah;ldIe silks may comph lt et sit. The cap îîmay match i1 suit
or he of a conmtrastinmg inb'ric. \Mrbàinie-stitchling appited in mie or
two rows will usumally tinish the cdges of the jacket.

R MARCH, 1894.
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FiGURE No. 34.1 .- LI'rTLE BOYS' SUIT.
(For Illustration see Page 25.)

FrGm: No. 3.1.4 G.-Tis illustrates a Little Boys' suit. The pat-
teli, wlieh is No. 6714 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in six sizes for
little boys fron two to se en years of age, andt is shown in four
views ou page 258 of this magazine.

Tlîe preseit developmient of the jaunty suit shows an attiactive
coiflinition of navy-blue tricet, pale-blue silk aid white linei. m ith
N lite fiidia silk for the blouse. The kiee tI ousers are shlapl by

the usual darts and seams and are closed
at the sides. Pockets are inserted alove

··· the outside leg-seans, ad the top, wlich
is finished with waistbands, is attaIei to
a sleeveless uinder-wai.it shlaped by shoul-
der seamns :id closed invisibly at the en-
ter of the front.

Tie blouse is fitted by the uîsumal seamns
on the shioulders and under the armns, and
is closed at the center of the front ber.eath
a daiinty jabot-frill of einbroideied edging.
The lower edge is turne'd under fora hem,

% in whichi a tap e os elastic is Lssed to draw
the flness to th e fiigre the blouse droop-

-ingi over. the trouser1s in reguilation fa.shionjl.
Th'le shirt --leeves are linishied wvithl wrist-
band.se and euls hit roll pettily over the

jackket sleeves and are trimmed with edr-
inlP. hlie collar is deep and square at the
back like a1 sailor. collar and is mnountedi on
ae its ends round nicely tow-ae d

Bsthe back, and its eiges are decorated tu
cretdorrdre with the tus.

jacket iad lot . itl si k gores
and ac s anid is mulliciently so
to hwcv the blouse bielow it. The fronts

ugetthe Dituisu Dectoire miode,,;
they ar-e.rt-ver:.ed in broad lapels thiat are
covered with facings or si. which are eon-
tinuied for uinderfacinigs to the lower edge
of the jacket: and trie ctels are overl-
ped by the lone, tapering ends of a reimov-
able linen collar, frich bails dee and
square at the baick, whlere it is covered by
the deep) collar of the bilousýe. The sleeves

aein coait-.çleeve st yle and are of£ ample

y B3oys SUrr.-This con. Th'le suit is extre-inely picturesque, and
tumiie No. 6780 (copy. whien developed in handsome miaterials m ill
20 cents; - anid Ca*p be imuch admired for party, dancing school
d. ur 10( centus- and other dressy wear. The trousers and
see- Page Zs.) jacket will mnake uplt nieel,-v in velvet or

broadeloth. with silk for fac-
ing.s; and India or Chinar.- silk

-- -will be selectedl for the blouse.
- A cerviceable smit for every-

day or school wear ma.y be
. .' made of tricot, fiannel, serge,

C'heviot, etc., with cambric or
lawnvi for the blouse.

Ftr.un;F No. 345j G.-LITTLE1780
o wit?«BOYS' T UX EDO SUIT.
acM (ir IInnetration see Pare 256.)

s)- F't.muns No. 345 G.--This
ilhitrates a Litt.le Boys' suit.
The pattern, whiel is No.6780 6712 and costs 10d. or 20

Bac* Vicir. rc;ts, is in six sizs for little
ru:E. (Go:umcrr.î hoys fron two to seven years

oo age, Pad e shwmm diflr-n e' Page be ently developed on page 259
of this publication.

In the p resent instance line black diagonal was chosen for the
jacket and trousers, and wlhite' China silk for the bloise. The trous-

'rs reacli to the kmee amd are shiaped byi hip dans and the usumal
seamns. A pocket is inierted aboe cr.ci outside leg-seam, and thi
trousers are attalhed bv butto, and buttn-holes -tg a slecvcelss

uder-waist. whiclh is shapedlIi 1 y shoiiler seains onfly and closel at
the center of the front.

The bloumse is Iitted by shouilder and under-armn seams and closed
ait the center of the front beneath a fulil jabot of sace arranged
upon the edge of the overlapping front. The lower edge of

--- +--
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the blouse is turned uniler for a hien., in whichi an elastic
inserted to draw the fulness to the waist and cause the blouse i
droop graeefully over the 'trousera. Their sliii sleevet are finislhe
with vristbaids, and wih Lls thliait roll pretilv over the jaiIk
sleeves and aire trimimeil vith orills o ace; anti "'i iiilar lace dec

rates the edge of thi collair, wile
is molli uted on a shiaped neek-hani
and iolils deeply over the baek c
the jacket. h'Ie collar hais widel,
flaring enids, be vween wincli a Wimi
sor searf is bo'wel.

Tle jacket is ol fashionable depti
and is adjuiste.i by: the uîsual sid<

6714 seams and a center sean, and tl
67.1. edges below thesi-bk emar

Viewcs wdwu-t Blousa Collar. prettily rounded toward the froiti
and baek. Tht
front's are re-

frnitcz are (.or -
vered baii a lal-

ing ci oflr andt

faille, whuicli is
continuied dowîî
the follt tea
lOver edge o
tils jacket fo

fulderraiangs.
'1'Te fronts oenor

riey wi1th fe-

thfonts toYthe
Lrn I-' BOYS' -SUIT. (COPYRIGHT.r) rcvthe jaclae-

(For Descriptiotn sec this Page.) trinmed blouse.
The slceves are
in coat-sle'eve

shape; they are cf comfortable width and are finislied withl heins.
An attractive suit nay be developed by tlIe mode in black, dark-blue or dark-green cloth, serge, tricot, etc., with lawn, nainsook orfine cambric for the blouse and ali-over embroidery for tlt collar

and euffs. Black soutache braid may trim the jacket or a plain ßnish
may be adopted.

Fiouîîi No. 346 G.-LITTLE BOYS' SUIT.
(For Illustration sec Page 25r.)

FiGoua No. 346 G.-This consists of a Little Boys' costume and
cap. The costume pattern, whichî is No. 6780 and costs 10d. or 20cents, is in six sizes for little boys from two to seven years of age,and may be seen in three views oni page 257 of this publication.
The cap pattern, w-hii is No. 30133 and costs 5d. or ]0 cents, is in
seveil ,izes friom six to six aid Liee-fourths, hat izes, or fron:
niinctcen lmclies and a fourth to twenty-onle inches a1nd a half, leadmeasures, and is shiowni again on its accompanving label.

The costume will be a popular one for boys who have not yet
arrived at the dignity of trousers, and is here portrayed maue of
blue-and-wite sriped Galatea aii plinm wite lawn. The skirt
falls in well pressed box-pulaits ail round, andt s sewcd, or attahhed
vith button-lioles and buttons, to a 'leeveless under-waist, which

is shaped by shiouller seains only and closed inivisibl- at the center
Gf the front.

The lavn blouse droop% in regulation fashion over the skirt, thefîulness being drawn to the waist by a tape or elastic inseriel in a
liem at the lower cdge. The fronts join the back in shioulder and
under-arm seaims, anl the closing is made at the center of the front
beneath a frill of eibroidered cdg;ig. 'l'he shirt sleeves are fin-asned w:t'i wristbands and rolling cufls thait are triimmeed wth a trill
of embroidered edging lcaded with a row of heading; and thte roll-
ing collar, vhicl ia mounited on a neck-band and falls deep and
squarc at the back after the manner of a sailcr collar. is decorauted
to correspond.

The front of Ihe short jacket net at the throat and rouli! to-
ward the back to effeetively i'eveal the frill upon ie blou; and
thîey join the hack i shoutlder and uinder-arm seams. Tle coat
sleeves are confortably wide ani slip on easily over the bîlouise
sleeves, the cullfs or wl.icl, as well as ithe rolihng collar. are worn
omuside the j.ckj.t-

The cap is made of white flanel and suggests the Tamn O'Shanter
and sailor styles. The sile is ,e ed to thue circular crown, and a
band is sewed to the side, the word Vixei being embhroidered on
tie band.

The costume ,aay 'oe developed in a variety of drcss goods, being

especiilly attra"tive in cloth, srrge, ginghan, percale, etc., with
lawn or i;aiiisook foi' the blouse. The cap may match or contrast
viti the costume it iccoipanies.

LITTLE 13OYS' COSTUME.
For Illustrauioni see Pagie '5'.)

No. i.78.--This costune is shoiwn niiîade of striped Galatea and
plain lawin ait figure No. 316 G in thfis magazine, witi embroidered
edging and heading for immlingiig. At figure No. 2 on t iue Juvenile
Plate foi' Sprming and Sîîmmiier, 189-1, it is again represented.

'The e istuie is fasqlloned ii a style that is extremnely becoming to
siall 'op, and is liere represeit ed developed iii percale, law-n anîîd
all-over eiibroidery. The skirt exiends to regulation depth and is
arred ii w'ell-pr.ssed hox-plaits ali round and finished at tho
bottoni witl a duep hein; and Ihe to) iay Ie sewed to the under-
vaist or finihed withl a u aistbainil and attaehied to the uiider-waist

withi buttoin-hiolves and b luttions. 'hie uinder-waist is sleeveless and
is <Sated! by shoulder s-ams; ad I the closing i made at the centr of
the fiont.

Tlhte Ilo'- u p siaped by tile iinuual ho-lderiti anîd uindei--arm seans and
losedi iîivisitblv at tile cuter of the front. ''he lower edge is turned
mider and 4titCheI-! to foini a hlemi, throii-igh w hieh aL tape o- elastie is

riun to daw ihie fulness to the wai,t and cause tle blouse to droop
in eiaracteristie iyle. The shirt sleeves are comîfortibly % ide and
au-e finished witi wri<tbanids over which round cuffs of all-over e-n-
broidery roll prettily. The eifls are triiied with ermîbroidered
edging. The deep sailor-collar- i-; of all-ov-e -mbroidery and trimned
with a fril of eibroidered edling; it is imounted on a neck-band and
falls deep and square at ti bak, its ends flaring widely at the
throat. A frill oif embroidered edgng s arranged upon the front
edge of the overlappiig front and is prettily revealed betweein and
below the rouînding front edges of the jacket.

The jacket is faslionably short and is simply adjusted hy shoulder
and uiider-anrm seamls. The fronts miîeet at the throat, where th'ey
aire closed inviubly, and below are i-oun:iided toward the back. The
coat slceves are suflicientlv vide to slip on easily over the sleeves
of the blouse, and thetca and sailor collar of tl.e blouse are worn
out!side the jacket.

Tie costuie vill mlake up attratively in cloth and nainsook
tricot and law-n or ginghiain andi any preferred variety of washable
gootds used for blous-s. A -kirt and jacket of red Cloth, with trim-
inings of black soutaheli braid and
accoimpanlied by a blouise of fine
nainsook, will muuauke a handsoie
costurue for a snall bîoy ; and a
skirt and jacket of dark-bluie, green
or tan cloth vithi a whitte llou-e
will tbe equally appropriate and hue-
oming 'Te blouse will usually lie

triznini-d with lace or enihroidery.
We have pattent No. 6780 in six

sizes hr little boys fromi two to
6713 6713

Sîau tufhetis itithout ouse Colar.sevenI years of
age. Ta muake the
blouse ior a hoy
of five years,
w-ill requir a
yard and ihree-
eightls of lawn
thirty-six inches
wide, witthree-
eigi ths of a yard
of all-over cm-
br'oideury tweni-
t-y-seveni anches
wide. Thîe jack-
et aild skirt will
neted Lthree yards
and three-
eighths twenty-
seveni inchtes Bad. V&ew
vide, or two Liî-iE BOYS I-. (COPY iuî,us-r)

yardsand three-
'aight.hs thir'y-
six iiches widu',
or a yar-d al liv fifiv-foir - idv Prir-P of patteri.,
11)1. or 20 centls.

------

LFl1': L î'o5s- SUiT.
<For Illusutragtinnsu aim tis Pagc.)

No. 6714.--This hianlsomne lttle suit may be secn made of tricot,silk atnd linen and triiiumed with lace at figure No. 344G in this
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DELINEATOR. It is further illustrated at figure No. Il on the Juve-
iile Plate for Spring and Summer, 1894.

The suit is one of the nattiest modes for snall boys and is here
portrayed developed in dark-blue cloth, white silk and white lawn.
The trouers extend to the knee and are shaped by hip darts and the
usual seans along the inside and outside of the leg. They are closed
at the sides, and pockets are inscried above the outside seains. The
bottom of each leg is triimed with a band of ribbon Lied in a pretty
bow% at the outside sean, and a row of five buttons appears above
tie bow. The top of the trousers is finished witlh waist-bands and
attajbed by buttons and button-holes to a sleeveless under-waist
siaped by shoulder seams only and closed at the conter of the front.

Tlie blouse is shaped by shoulder and under-ar:n seains and
closed at the center of the front beneath a frill of embroidered
edging arranged upon the overlapping front. The lower edge
of the blouse is turned under and heminie(l to forn a casing, in
vhichl a tape or elastic is inserted to draw the fulness elosely about
tie %vais., the blouse drooping in characteristie style. The full shirt-
sleees are gathered at the top and bottom and finisled with wrist-
bauds and cuffs, the cutifs rolling over the sleeves of the jacket. At
the neck is a deep sailor-collar t1mt is mounted on a neck-band and
rolled deeply over the jacket, its ends tapering to oints at the throat.
The free edges of the collar are trinmmed with em.broidered edging.

Tne jacket is sufficiently short to reveal the bleuse all round and
is shaped by side-back gores and a curvinge center seim. The fronts
are reversed to forn long lapels, wlicb are faced with the niaterial,
the lacings being continued down the fronts for underfacigs. 'l'le
lapels are overlapped by the long, tapering ends of a la.îdsome
sailor-collar of white silk; the coliar falls deep and square .t ilie
back, but is concealed at the back by the blouse collar, which is
worn outside the jacket. The coat sieeves are sufflicientlv vide to
slip on easily over the sleeves of the blouse. The jacket is trimmed
below each lapel with a row of four 1iuttons.

The suit will develop charmingly for best wear in velvet or fine
cloth, witl China silk or sheer lawn for the blouse. Les expensive
but equally attractive suits nay he made of tricot, serge, flannel,
cheviot, etc., with blouses of lawn, cambric, nainsook, etc. Frills
of lace, Irish-point embroidery or Ilamnburg edging may trim the
collar and cuffs of the blouse.

We have pattern No. 6714 in six sizes for little boys from two to
seven years of age. For a boy of five years, the blouse requires
tvo yards and an eighth of material twent3 -seven inches wide, or a
yard and five-cighths thirty-six inches wide. The jacketand trous

ers will call for two yards and a fourth twenty-
seven inches wide, or a yard and an eighth fifty-
four inches wide, with one yard of silk twenty
inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

h/J LITTLE BOYS' SUIT.

6712 (For Illustrations sec Page 258.)

View without Blouse No. 6713.-This handsome little suit is shown
Collar and Cipfs. in a combination e. ark-blue cloth, light-blue

silk and white
lawn, with em-
broidered edg-
ing for the blouse
decoration, at
figure No. 342 G
in this DE.:NmA-
Toit. It is also
pictured ah fig-
ure No.12on the
Juvenile Plate
for Spring and
Sumnic, 1894.

Thuesuit.isone
'f the most pic-
turesque for lit--
6 21z men, and its
best featutures are

Front View. Back Viciw. lre shown to
LirL Boys' TuxEno SmT. (CorYauGirT.) a-dvantage in a

charmnmeiî com-
(For D)escription see this Page.) bination Cof dark

cith, lighît silk
and fine white lawn. The trousers extend to the knee .nd are shaped
by hip darts and the usual seanis along the outside and inside of the
leg. The closing is made at the sides, and pockcts are inserted above
lie outsideleg-seams. The top of ti trouisers is finished withi wait-

banids and attachued with button-holes and buttons to a sleeveless
iundler-waist slaped by shoulder seams and closed at the conter of
tht front.

The blouse is shaped by shoulder and under-arm seams and closed

invisibly çt the center of the front. The lower edge is turned under
for a -hem, im whicl a tape or elastic is nserted to re gulate the fuI-
ness about the vaist, the bloîase droopîg in the usual fashion. The
shirt sleeves are gatliered at the top and bottoin and finishied with
wristbands, and round eufls whihi are turned back over the jacket
sleeves. At the neck is a shaped band, over which falls a collar
that is deep and square at the back and lias flarimg ends. The
collar is von outside the jacket. and its edges are îiinmed with
embiroidered edgmîg; and a fri of siimilar edgimig is applied along
the edge of the overlappng front and falls in soft jabot- folds.

The jacket, w'hîieh is worn over the blouse, suggests the popular

6715
Pr-ont Viepw.

BOYS' 'SxGLE-BREASTEn

6715
Back Viei.

Fl',Y-FnOsT SACK OViRcOAT.

(For Description see Page 260.)

Eton modes. It is sufiiciently short to reveal the blouse below it
and is of uniform lower outline. The back is gracefully conformed
to the figure by side-back gores and a center seam, the niddle three
seams being terminated a short distance from the low-er edge. The
fronts are reversed in broad, notched lapels that are covered with
facings of light silk, and they separate widely all the way down to
reveral the blouse effectively. The coat sleeves arc sufliciently wide
to slip on easily over the sleeves of the blouse and are shaped by
the usual outside and inside scams.
. The suit may be made up in velvet, cloth, seree, tricot, cheviot,

cassinere, flannel, etc., with white China or India silk, nainsook,
lawn or cambrie for the blouse. Hanburg edging or Irish-point
embroidery may triîn the collar and cuffs of the blouse, and narrow
soutache braid may be applied to the jacket.

We have pattern No. 6713 in six sizes for little boys from two to
seven years of age. For a boy of five years, the blouse requires
two yards and an eightli of material twenty-seven inches vide, or a
yard and five-cighlths tiirty-six inches wide. The jacket and trous-
ers call for two yards and five-eiglhths twenty-two inches wide, or a
yard and three-fourths twenty-se'en inchies wide, or steven-eighLhs
of a yard fifty-four inchtes wide, with half a yard of siik twenty
inches wide to face the lapels. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

IITTLE BOYS' TUXEDO SUIT.
(For illust ations sec this Page.)

No. 6712.--At figure No. 345 G in this magazine this suit is
shown made of diagonal and silk, with lace edging for the blouse
decoration. The suit is again represented at figure No. 20 on the
Juvenile Plate for Spring and Summer, 1894.

The suit is picturesque and very beccminig, and is here slown
made of dark-blue cloth, white silk and white lawn. The trousers
extend to the lnee and are shaped by hip darts and the customary
seamsz, the closing being made at the sides. Poekets aie inserted
above the outside leg-seams, and the trousers are compi-ted with
waist-bands and attacied witi button-holes and buttons to a sleeve-
less under-waist, that is shaped by shoulder seans only and closed
with buttons and button-lioles at the center of the front. Three
buttons are placed on the lower part of each trousers leg in front of
the outside sear.

The blouse is shaped by shoulde: and under-arm seams and closed
at the center of tie front bencath a jabot. of embroidered edging.
The lower edge is turned under for a hem, in which a tape or clas-
tic is inserted to regulate the. fulness about the waist; and the
blouse droops in regulation fashion. The shirt sleeves are gathered

259
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at the top and bottom and finished with wristbands and round cuirs,
the cilfis being rolled back over the jacket sleeves and trimmed with
frills of emnbroidered edging. A the neck is a shaped hand, over
which rolls a collar thiat falls deep and square at the back, like a
sailor collar, and has flaring ends. 'Tle collar roils over the jacket
and is trimmîued to match tlie cuflf vith a frill of edgineîr.

'lhe jacket is adjusted by center and side seams, the lower corners
being rounded below the side seans. The fronts are fitted by
under-armni darts and are reversed inearly to the lower edge by a
rolling collai; and the collar and reversed portions of the fronts are
covered with a facng of wlite silk, wicl is contilnued to the lower
edge of the fronts for underfacngs. 'l'Te sleeves are in coat shape
and are sufliciently vide to slip easily over the sleeves of the blouse.

Cloth, serge a:id flannel wi tih white nainsook, lawn or caminbi ic for
the blouse, are much liked for suits of this kind. A suit for verv
dressy occasions niay have a blouse of N lite China silk, the colli.r
and eufls of which may be trimmed with fine embroidery.

We have pattern No. 6712 in six sizes 1cr little boy's froma two to
seven years of age. For a boy of five years, the ja<ket and trou.sr-
require one yard of tricot fifty-four inebjes wide with nie-eghtl
of a yard of silk twenty incle;
wide. 0f one material, they need
two vards and three-fourths
twenty-two inches vide, or a
yard and tlhree-fourthis tiinrtv-six
inches vide, or a yard and an
eiglth fifty-four iicles vide.
The blotise calls for two yards
and an eighth of inaterial twen-
ty-seven mlches wide, or a yard
and five-cighths thirty-six inelhes
wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

BOYS' SINGLE-BREASTED
FLY-FRONT SACK

OVERCOAT.
(For Illustrations see Page 259.) 671i

No. 671 5 .-- This overcoat, is Front cir.
again illustrated at figures Nos. Boys' ...- B
18 and 23 on the .Tuvenile Plate (For Descript
for Spring and Siummner, 1894.

A stylish variety of tlhe sigle-
breasted sack overcoat, wlich
has been received with so inuch
favor this season, is lere por- btiV
trayed developed in cheviot. It J
is of fashionable lengtl, and the Ii
fronts, wliclh are fitted at the
sides bv under-arn darts, are re-
versed at the top imi small lapelJs .1 , '' .
by a rolling collar which meets
the lapels iii notches; and below -"',l t
the lapels the closing is made with
buttons and button-holes in a fly. -
The back is handsonely conforin-
edtothe figureby sideseams andi
a center seam, and the center
seam terminates some distance 6718
above the lower edge at the top Jiont Viev'
uf extra widths the extra widti Boys' Douuu.E-Bm
on the left back being turned
under for a hen, under which the (For Descipti
width on the right back is lapped.
The overcoat has side pocets, a breast pocket at the left side anud
a change pocket at the right side, all of which are provided with
pockeï-l:aps havimg square corners; and all the edges of the laps arc
finished with a single row of nachine-stitchig. l'le sleeves are
comfortably w'ide and are each decorated at the wrist with two
roWvs of machine-stit'hing made at cuiff depth fron the edge. A
single row of vnciiie-stichiiig formis a neat fimnlh for all the free

'ed,,cYs of tie overcont.
Mdfelon. kersev, chmichilla, cheviot, whipecrd, diagonal, vicuna

and hopsac'kig are adaptable to tbe mode, althougli this season a
'de'ided yreference is given to cloths of siooll surface. The finish

.wil iisually be provided by a row of muachine-stiichin;r, but, if
b rdesiresI, a 'elr'et coliar-facing mnay be applied. and the Cdges muay
ho left perfertdy plain. l
. We have pattern No. 6715 in twelve sizes for boys fromu five to
sixteen years of age. Of one material for a boy of eleven years, the
overcoat reqires three yards and a fourth tw'enty-seven ilnches
Swide, or a yard and five-eighths fifty-four luches wide. Price of
*pat.tern, is. or 25 cent,.

n
io

BOYS' SINGLE-BREASTED SACK COAT.
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 6711.-This coat is shown again at figures Nos. 14 and 19 o1
the .Ju'venile Plate for Spring and Sumner, 1894.

The coat is lere represented made of serge of seasonable weilht
and finished with mnachine-stitlinz. The fronts are reversed at
tlie tc à in siall lapels by a rolling collar which meets the Ilapels
in notches, and the back is nicely conformed to the figure by
well curved ceiter and side seais, the center seam terminatiting
sone distance froin the lower edge at the top of extra, widths; the
extra width on the left hack is turnied under for a hein, under whielI
Ilhe otler extri. widti is lapped and tacked. 'l'lie closing is made im
single-breasted fa4iion with four button-lioles and buttons. Tîe
side pockets, thte breast pocket at the loft side and the chan'e
pocket at tIe right side arc finished wviti pocket-laps; the laps haie
roundiiig lower Iront corners, and tlhcir edges are followed with
machie-stitcing. h'lie coat sleeve, wliel are of conifortable
widtli, are cacih fhàuinihed at the wrist with a row of mnachiine-stitch-
ing, and a row)' of stitchilig finishes all the frie' edges of the coat.

''lhe coat is a becoming style
for hoys and will imiake up faslh-
ionably iii a variety of materials.
Melt on, kersey, clinchilla, dia«-
onal, cleviot, etc.. are a few cf
the coatings at present in vogue.
and the mode of completion wil
usîually lie as represented.

We lave pattern No. 0711 iî
eighit sizes for boys from nine to
sixteen years of age. Of on.
material for a boy of elev'e
years, the gariment requires two
yards and three-fourths twenty-
seven ilches wide, or a yard and
three-eighthis fifty-four inch"es
-vide. Price of pattern, lOd. or

--- ~0 cents.

Bacc iew.
ATEPI) SAcK 'o'r. BOYS' I)OUBLE-BREASTEID:)
n sec this lage.) SACK COAT.

(For Illustraions sec this Page.)

SNo. 6718.-This coat is again
shown at figure No. 17 oni the
Jiuvenile Plate for Soring and
Summer, 1894. ~

A seasonable variety of suitin,
t wasL chosen for the c6oat in thin

A 'present instance, and machine-
stitching provides a neat finih.
The coat is of regulation length
and its front" lap widely aid
closzein double-breautcd fashion

Ti~ j with button-holes and buttons.
The fronts are reversed im lapes
by a roling collai which meet.,
the lapels in notches, and a but-

718 ton-hole is worked in each lapel.
The back is seamless at the cen-

Rack uettw. ter and is joimed to the fronts ii
AsT:D SAcK Cor. side seams, which are terminated
nl ...c th< Page. sorme distance from the lower

edge .at the top of underlapping
extra widths allowed on the

fronts; and the ends of the side seams arc marked with triangular
ornaments worked with silk. A side pocket in each front, a breast
pocket at the left side and aclhanre pocket at the rightside are pro-
vided with pocket-Iaps that havesquare corners and are finished atthe edges with a row of machine-stitching All the free edges of
thue coat are finislued in a similar nanner. ''Ile coat sleeves are of
coifortable w'idth; they are hiemmued at the bottom and finisied
w'it a row of mmahme-stitchmg made at the wrist edges.

Sack coats are verv' popular 'ust now and are stylishy made of
cheviot, serge, cais-liair, hopsacking, cloth, tweed, diagonal and
plain and fancy coatings. A flat hiuiing of siik or mohair hraid niav
fliish the loose edges, but a simple coumpletion of muacline-stitciinL
is mtost, appropriatel. Bone. horn or cloth-covered buttons will gen-
erally he selevted for closinr.

We have pstterîn No 671 iu i hirîee si' 'es for boys froun four to
sixteen years of age. Of one :mra foa bz o o .e f r fou toe
coat req'uires two yards and five-eighths twernty-s;even iric es 'ide,or a .ard and three-eighths fifty.four' inches wide. Price of pat-
tei',,, lIOd. or 20. ceiits.

E
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BOYS' TIRlmE-BUTTON CUTAWtAY SACK COAT
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 6717.--This coat is diflèrently represented at figures Nos. 15
ad 21 on the Juvenile Plate for Spring and Suminer, 1894.

The coat is, as Fasihion at present denmands, considerably longer
At the back than those lately vorn, and is lere portrayed made of
heîked cheviot. The collar: rolls the fronts in snall lapels with

whichî it forms notches, and the closng is made with thrce button-
hlob. and buttons. Belov the closing the fronts round graîerly
toniard.the back, which is litted by side seamîs, and a center seain
tait terIminfates somle distance below the lower edge at the top of
extra widths, ite extra width on
the left back being turned under
for a hem, beneath which the
e\tia width on the right back is

Ia j >ed and taeked. The coat is
Pided with side pockets, a

i.st pociet at the left side and
cbange pocket at the riglt side,

thet openings of which are cover-
ed wvith pocket-Iaps. The coin-
fortable coat sleeves are shaped
by the usual seams and are each
f3îibod at the wrist with a single
row of nachine-stitching. A rov
of stitciîg finishes the edges of
the nocket-lans and all tIhe othcr

MARCH, 1894.

fronts to the lower edge, It is made with a fitted cape or band at
the back and is attached to the jacket with btton-ioles and but,-
tons. The fronts of the jacket are connected just below the ends
of the jacket collar witi fancy cord and are each decorated with
three large buttons.

'l'ie jacket ix one of the jauntiest yet devised for small boys and

mav be worn witlh long or short trousers and a sailor blouse or
shirt-waist o coinplete a very stylish suit. It wdil develop admir-

ably in clothl, serge, tricot. wvhipeord, diagonal. flaniiel, hopsaeking,
cheviot, any varety of plain or faney sung.etc., an may be made

up (Ilite plainly or vitlh ant edge decoration of maelune-stitchmg or

braid. ''ie wri-is and fronts wil u.uaily be decorated vith buttons.
We have pattern No. 6719 im

imntie si.es for boys front two to
ten vears of age. To inake the
jacket for a boy of live years,
requiresa yard and a half of ma-
terial twenty-seveni or thiirty-sýix
incites wide, or one yard fifty -
four inches wide. 'Ihe remnovable
collar calls for seven-eigitlhs of
a yard either twenty-seven or
thirty-six inches wide, with five-
eighiths of a yard of mitaterial
thirty-six inchtes wile for inter-
hnmg. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15

cents.

dges of te coat. .BYS' FULL-LEiNGll 1TROUS-

Diagonal, tweed, serge, cite- ERS.
viol anti plain andi fancy suitings .677 (For Illustrations see this Page.)
are the Most favored fabrics for 7re
coats of this kind, and if a simple I1ont Visîv. Bck Tiw. No. 0716.-At fgtres uNos.

inisht of macine-stitching be Boys' Tiaes-Bu-roN CUTAWAY SACK CoAT. Pa for. .itring and Si.ummer,
deemed undesiable, the edges (For Description sec titis Page.) S' trousers are agam
nay be bound with silk braid.

We have pattern No. 6717 inT represhnated.

eight sizes for boys front nine to sixteen ovThe trotisers are shiaped fit perfecly

years of age. To make the coat for a boy over te ootatd arc liere por yei made

of eleven years, cals for two yards offan y trotseringd Tbiyir saping is ac-

three-fourths of goodesyards coplisited bysi theu l seand acetg e

wide, or a yard and tlre-eigitis fifty-four ilîside and ouLside of tie td a center

incites -,Vide. Price of pa 10(ilOt. or 20 seain, and te etiges of di~e oitîside leg-

cents. seams are turnted forward and stitchled in
welt style. The center sean teriniiiates a
short distance froin the top. and a sinooth

BOYS' JACKET. (KNowx As THE Aitm' 719 9adjusntent at the back is produced by a
SlaCKET. P hip dart au each side. Narrow straps vith

(For Illustrations see thtis Page.) Pnt tie.. Back View. poitited ends are huckled at the cen er of

No. 671.-Dark fancy cheviot and Boys' JACr. (KowN AS THE ADMIURAL JACKET.) the back and seved to position at their

white linen arc combine in titis jacket (CooIuGHT.) opposite ends, tieir edges heing followed

aw fiture No. 343 G ii n titis D jLINEATOR, witor Dehcription se this Page.t wîtl a row of nachine-stitching. The top

aith buttons for mcoratio ni. At figure of the trotsers is finisied at each side with

No. 22 on te fuveie Plate for Spriig a waistband thtat is narrov at tite back,

ano sumtner 1894, il agait represemtet. . is edges being followed witht a row% of ma-

The jack et is fas a ained afer a mode chine-stiîtchin« an d te usual siispender

whie ks popular i ahIe davy, and is i' - buttons are adted. A side pocket is insert-

wcs î p owtl as the Admnirad jackeL md in aci ouside thg-seam the backs be-
consequentce k oown a eA l jackt. ing extended to fori facigs for them;

vith whee incte for he reniovable cohtr. and a hip pocket is iserted at the right

The fronts open al the vay dow ae care side. The trousers are closed w ith buttons

reverse op a l te top w bv a iatdsond collar, and button-holes in a fly, and the lower

which falls deep and square in sailor style at esoathems
the back and :s covered with a facmg that Th tiell m u i
is continued down the fronts for underfac- The t cises fainc inak o painasi

ings to the lower ege of the jacket. 'Tite tu stripevi or ceek, fancy or plain suit-

back is icely conformed to tite figure by rig. cloevft, serge. cassiner, lTepsacying,

side-back gores and a centci seam ad is tricotm coh, tweedl o dioule bteay

deepened at the center to forn a shapely 77cotpanetoy a single or double breasted

point. The coat sleeves are of confort- 6 lG 6716 coa anti ves. o! the saine or a cou traLsting

able w:dth), antid im their sltaping the istual l .ck Vu tt inatteiiai, aîd tc fnish wiU tsuaily li as

ou tside and inside seans are introduced; BoYs' FULL-LENGTH TRoUsERs. represet td.

and cach sceve is dccorated wit.h a row (For Detr-îtionsec this Tget siz e foave attern No. 6716 in wlve

of machie-stitching, two iittons applied soaes for hoys froi rive tu sixteen years

aI, lte otiLsie sean>,i iti i'is 'Te te- of age. For a boy of eleven years, lte

inovahie Col r is i sail r style an f'als dcep and square over the trousers require two yards of unaterial twenty-sevenî ielhes wide, or

jacket collar au tie back, ity long tapcring ends ,ierlappmg the one yard fift.y-fo:- inches -ide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 ccnts.

Tie QUARTERLY CATALOGUE OF METROiPOLTTAN

FASTIIONS for Spring, 1.9,1, is now ready for distriîutuon. It
contains ar «Laeait(] irtisLie rcpresentatiouts lit ii.iîttautt' of t

current fasiionable styles, ni wi be foutt an oxcmedingly iantdy
pamphlet of reference by dresstakers, mothers of families and ail

others who arc interestel in the preparation of Spring outfits.
Shtould the Catalogne not. be procurable througi the nearest agency
for the sale of our Patterns, we shall be pleased to forward it fre to

any party ordering. on receipt of a t.wo-ct'tt ,s;np to Irepay postage,
'Vit I3urrEîîîcK I>icni.tsuîtxG. Co. ILMaIîTr.nl.
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FASHIoNABLe HAÏ§ AND HAr SHAPSe.
(For Illustrations see iage 186.)

In this department for the current month a departure bas been
made that will doubtless find great favor in the eyes of our readers.

Hitherto only trimmned bats
have been shown, but under
the new arrangement the

FIoURE No. 3.
FIGURE No. I.-FLOWEit FIGUREs Nos. 2 AND 3.-LAiiEs' JET

COLLARETTE. BoNNET.

unadorned shapes will be depicted in
conjunction vith the finisbed chapeaux.
This method of display will prove of
great assistance in the selection and
trimming of bats to both the practised
and the amateur milliner.

A very attractive fancy of the mo-
ment is that of hav-ing a bat and collar
that correspond, feathers and satin en-
tering largely into their construction.
These dainty confections are for prom-
enade, calling and kindred wcar.

Then there are exquisite little even- FIGURE No. 6.
ing bonnets of jet that can scnrcely FIGUREs Nos. 6 ANn 7.--be called protective, but are pretty EVENING BoNNET.enougb to please the most capricious
dames and maidens. Velvet, satin, rib-
bon and fancy pins are aill called into use in trimming these tiny shapes.

FIGURES Nos. 1 AND 2.-LAmEs' SMALL HAT.-A style that will
prove very generallv becomning is bore depicted. The frame, seen
at figure No. 1, shows a low, curving crown. and a rolling brim,the sides of which are much deeper than the front and slightly
deeper than the back.

The trimming, which is ilhistrated at figure No. 2, consists of
Bougival silk, jet gimp and pinîs. The brun is covered with silk
arranged in two folds at the edge, and a row of jet is applied justbelow the lower fold. >The silk is 'uflfed over the crown, drawn
loosely over the brim at the front, anîd disposed in a wide loop .c d
end at the lcftside. A fancy jet pin is thrust into the crown at
each side. Tle bat is very stylish, yet simple enough for general
wear, both the snape and trimning being particularly appropriate tires a
for such use. - of trin

Fîoras:s NoS. 3 ANI) 4.-hAuEs HAT. -This is a unique shap. in
fancy strav, and a pretty unuio of dark-gray and corn-col,. j,
efll'eted in the trimming.
Tle shape is shown at figure
No. 4. lu is of the turban
order, haviug a brin that is
sharply turned up all round,
and a low, roundmg crown. fk
The brim juts out slightly at

FIGURES Nos. 4 AND 5.-LDiEs' FIGURE No. 8.-FLRA.
TiiATiix BONNET. DECORATION.

the front, breaking the otherwise plain outline.
The trinmed hat is represented at figure No.

3. The brimi is covered with dark-gray velvet,and corn-colored crêpe de Chine is arranged
across the upper edge of the brim i. front and
disposed at each side of the center in a loopthat is wired to stand high above the crown.
A twist of the crêpe holds cadi loop in poSi-iURE No.5 tion, and two gracefully bent wings of straw

stand just hack of
the loops, completing
the decorat ion. Such
a hat would look very
well with a tailor-
made gown.

FIGUREs Nos. 5, 6,
7 AND 8.-LAnîgs'
LaitnE HAT AND Col.-

FIoUnn No.. LAR.-At these fig-

FrGUR No. 9.-FAsC. YOEE, WITîI ]3
nETELLas.

(For Defscriptinns of Figures Nos. 1,2. 3. . 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, see 'StylIshLingerie and Novelties li Jet Millinery," on Pages 2=3 anul.>

re shown a fancy collar, a fashionable hat shape and two etyles
ming the shape. The shape, which is shown at figure No. 7,

THE DE.LINEATOR.

Illuøti5àted YIiødellhajy.
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• of the large, flaring order. The brim is sligitly turnsed up at
each side, the baek being narrow and the front very wide; and
the crowIn is of moderate ieiglt.

The collar is designsedl to accomsspany tie iat v-len trimmnned as at

figuri'e No. 8, black and mauve forming the color sclene of each.

fehat is. of black EnUlisi straw, and the crown is covered with

intanve satin studded with snaIl pearl heads and Ioosely pufied, a jet

pin holding it in place at the front. At. the righlt side rise thiree tips,
ani a fourth starts at the left side and droops gracefully over the

bris at the bacik.
The collar, which is shown at figure No. 5, is of black satin lineid

vith mayve, and consists of a stand-
ing collar, and a cape laid in box-
plaits laving several folds. Jet

bands the
standing col-
lar and ex-
tends in deep

× poinsts upons
- the cape, ans'd

a series of
tips arrangedon the inside
of the stand-
insg collar

y esstve pî'et-
tîly outward
o er t e
edge.

Y -. ~ T lise liait.
-pictured et

figure No. 6
>s trimiiiiied

witih an un-
lined black
satin plateau,
feathers an<t

FIGRESo 1- IEt ribbon. The
AlscARF.-(Clenisette put .lateau Isas
by Pattern No. 6751; 3 sizes; 'n ed e dec-
smsall, mediuin and large; FîGURE No. aWu- 'ro f

price 5d. or 10 cents.) KLED WINDsoR S0A1. ri oe

(For DescrIptions of Figures Nos. 10 and i, see " Stlish guipuse gace-
Lingerie and Noveltie! iln Jet Millinery," on Pge !X4.) al is grace-

ftsily tirapeti
across the

front and sides of tie crown and brimn. t tie left of the front

stand two Prince of Wales' tips, and a blaek satin bow is arranged
at eaci side of the back.

Fîc.uîtus Nos. 9 AtND 10.-LAuss' Ifr..-These figures show a very

pretty walking and general utility hat. 'lie shape, which is pictured

at figure No. 10, is of ligit-tan fine straw,'. The brins is widest at the

fron, narrows gradtally toward the back, and is rolled at the edge;
and the crown slopes toward the back, where it is quite low.

The trimimed bat is displayed at figure No. 9. 'l'ie brim is face.'

nearly to the edge witi velvet in a soft shade of green, and fancy
braid in the sanse tint bands the crown and is arranged i a pretty

pufl at the left side. Standing rigidly above the puf are two green
quills and a ligit-tan one.

FIGUREs Nos. Il AND 12.-Youm; LAIEs' lTr.-Tii- hat is Of

dark-blue Englhsi straw and is trimned with ligit satim ears and

rosettes. The shape is shown at figure No. Il and ia- a broad, flar-

Img brim that is slasheid at the balc, and a rather low crown. Tlhs.

eIges of the slash are bent forward at each side.
The hat is picturedi trnimed at figure No. 12. The briin is foi-

lowed near the edge with narrow jet gimp, and at each side of th(

back two cars of satsn rise above a bow of ribbon. A rosette o:

satin is disposed on the crown at each side of the back, an<

anlother rests on the brimîs a little to the left un front.. The hit wi

prove very becoming to a youthfusl face and mnay be duplieated ii

any admired colors.

STVLISH LINGelPl€ ANI NOeELTIES

insg collar, but the former, which is shaped in suggestion c

Byron type, is probably the more popular, as it is better ad
to the smsart four-in-hand scarf.

Floral neck and bodice decorations are soft and dainty and

eFiouîm No. 12.

FIGURus Nos. 12 AND 13.-BEt-
-ruA-Ba-rEr.L.-tCutt by Pattern
No.63ý0; 3 sizes; snall, mredium

Fomunr No. 13. anid large; price 5d. or 10 cents.)

(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 12s and 13, sec " Stylibsh Lingerie and Nov-
eties 11 Jet Millinery," on Page 264.)

tise special prerogative of Vouthful wearers. Tis pretty blossonIs

are clever imitations of Nat~ure's creations.
Fioui No. l.-FLoWEÎt CoItArimT:.-A flufl'y collarette of this

kind is especially appropriate for ti 'atre' wear. 'I'he one here shown

is nade of artificial chrysanthenmuns, which are more thicekly clus-

tered at the center than at the ends. Broad ribbont ties are attached

to the ends of the collarette, and are to be bowed in front when the

adljunct is worn. The ties correspond wtith (he lowers in color.

FiGui:s Nos. 2 AND 3.--LAIEs' JET BONNET.-The frame of

this bonnet is of jet shaped as shown et figure No. 3. It is deepest

at the front and tapers gradually to points at ite ends, and a wire

connects the sides at the top and serves to support the decoration.

A mnost artistic arrangement nf trimminng is picturedi on the shape

at figure No. 2. A twist of black satm encircles the upper edge of
the frane, pretty hows concealinsg the ends; and a bunci of tips

rises at the left side of the front above a bow of black satin ribbon.

The bonnet is in tis instance all-black, but it may be trimmisted with

any ligit color for theatre or concert wear.

FiGunts Nos. 4 A-,i 5.-LADiEs' TIIATItE BONNET.-This bonnet

is in coronet style, beisg croniestr ani exteudaistg only about tihe

fronst and sities of tise licati. Tise fraîne is pictureti et figure No. 5.

It is hiibest at the front, wliere it shows a deep indentation, and

narrow's gradually at the sides, the ends being pointed.
Figure No. 4 portrays the trimnmed bonnet. A ;pouf of black

IN JIT IXILLIN€l\V.
(For Illustratione sec Pages 262 to 264.)

The now modis.ih fichus, collars and other aduntiets of a simnilar

nature have ail the quaintness of revived fashions and are very gen-
erally becomsing. They lend a decided charn to partly worn bodices,
and even to new ones, wien tieir style is simple enouîghi to permit

such applications. al t identified with
Tie iisn dickey Itas ae iot bothta r tl tise trn

tailor-finisiCd costume. It is matie with bots a roliing andl a stand-

FuntE No. ]5.-FAsCY

FIGuîR. No. 14.-i'cîU. Ros.LîN CoL.A .

(For Descriptions of Fictrcs Nos. 14 ani 15, sec - Styliel Lingcrk and Nov-
cItics in Jet Milmnery," on Page 2s.)

satin fis tise lower part of the curve at the center, and e bow of
yellow velvet ribbon is arranged below it. Tie ribbon is continued
all along the lower edge, being cauglt up at the left side of tho
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THE DELINEATOR.
front in a loop by a jet pin and twisted loosely about tle ends
the frane; and a p'îmited end of ribbon extends beyond the frai
The righit side is decorated vith a great fancy bowv of tie ribb

FIGuRE No. 16.-Wasr DECOnATrON.
For Deseription see " styi sl e and Novelties. in Jet Millinery," onu

thro-igh which is 'k st a jet pin. This coronct will most becowinglî vroîvo a dark-Iiaii'd '%voian.
F;'nî.s Nos. C ANn 7.---Laiîs' EVENiîx BONNET.--This bonneiS a cro wnless sliape in jet. as nay be seen by referring to figurNo. 7. a wire connecting the sides of the shape serving as a suppor. i r the triminiiag. 'lie jet is arranged in an artistie lace-likdesign. :nd the bonnet is dcepest at the front and is narrowed athe si-ies until it ends in a ponl.t at aci side of the back.At figure No. i t>e bonnet is shiown stylisllv triinmed. Loopof folded black satin ibbon ire fastened at the center of the wirî)upport and fall over eaci side of the frame, and a bow of similaribion ix disposed icross the back. Two Mercury wiigs and a siîver buice adorn the front.

Any o tese jet bonIets inay bc procurced, cither trimned outi ri:ined, froni the ICursijecit Malnufaetniring£ Co.
FIGRE No. 8.- FLouAL DEcouro.-Flowe'r garnit iures are espe-cially landsone on low-cut ceremîonious bodices of silk, satin ocrêpe. Garlands of tiny tinted blossoms were used for the trim-Ming slinwn ai. tliis tiguîre. 'l'ie loicst -ar-land encireles the wvaist

n beit. fashion and at cach side of the ner a strip or tlowers isextciîded to tule gar-
land above, wlielî is
curved :eross the bod-
ice from one arm's-eye
to the o.her. Two
other rows are similar-
ly dilSJaet<d acros the
blîst, tie topmost one
being carried over the Y
shouilders. Four out-
standimg loops or rib-
bon are placed at the
center. of eah row, 
greaily enhîancing the
beautyof thegarniture.

Fuænwu, No. 9 .-- t
Faxer YOi<E, wrrn \
B3 urT:..is.-.-A dressy
b)odiee-dlecorationi ini
the f or:u of a yoke Fraurnr. No. 2.with b:etelles is here
pictured. The yoke, whicli is square and is fashionedfroii k panîgled net, is triimed with threc ciosswiserows of angled passementcrie; ad similar passenterie
is applivid over hie sioiilder seains. A ii-lh standing coliarcdged :u the top and bottom with pa&ssdIieterie finislesti ieckl. A tauering gathered bretelle of black pointde -ec le edguing is adjuste.1 at each side if the yoke, F;UnEs

he ic o r, eroi cners of wich are secured bows of black iEnUt
satim riionii The bretelles extend to the waist-line. No. 6';

im·wint: No. 1O.-CP.IISTT AND S',VAItF.-- liiICI clCm-iseUc vitl a turi-dowin collar laving flaring poiits is iFor Descrdisjlaycd ai. tlis figure. The fronits of tle chemisetteare closed m ili st'îds, and hetw eii the ends of Uie collaris worn a wrimkledl Wiii ýor scarf of plaid silk arranged in a four-in-lhand Iiot. The sr Âîrf nay be seen untied at figure No. 11.The wriiikles appear in bot.i the knot and ends wlien the scarf is

f arraiiged. The chemisette was shaped according to pattern xoN6751, price 5d. or 10 cents.
FIrc No. Il.-WtiNICra:In WiNDO ScAir.-Tlie effect of tlis

uniqe scarf arranged in a four-iin-liand knot is bhown at figtlmNo. 10. Timle scarf is made of plaid sillk and is arranged in legIth,wier wrinlkle1 at the eiter betweeni two rows of sho t, crossn¡se
wri ek, ail the wrinkles being diseiontinîued sone distance aboe
the pointod ends. A scarf of this kind is much more ornaieintalthan the simple Winîdsor scarf.

Fmunis Nos. 12 AND 13.-BEnTia-Baî:TELLE.-A fi-ont a .: abaeck view of a Bertlia-bretelle are liere slowni, the materi.l be;u<,
blck velvet, vith au edge triiiinîh of pearl bead pasLseineiiteie.

lTh Iertia falls in vaves uponî tle shoulders, its front ends arc
poin'-i, and fan-plaits are arraned ai the center of tie . ack-
'Ti o'per edge eut eiwnhr, and the slhapiig produces grauefu.
unîîdulations and enirves. The Iretelle was eot by pattern .No. 380
price. 5>1. Or 10 cenits.

F'ris No. I.--FiC.-Tis dainty fclhu is pictured mnade. ofvlilie China silk and triiiiied w itIi point gaze lace gatlered to tlhe
edge. 'Tlie lace is very bload on the sholilders, whecre i falls with,tle eti.et of epaulett'es; and it iarrows gradually toward the ends.
Silk mîîull and chiffon are a. appropriate as silk for, fichus, and filu,(
imitation poit or point appliqu6 lace may be used for triniming

leMuis No. 15.-FAscY Roiuo CoR.O.-LI-A quaint style of Collar
is liere slownî developed i iimnull and edged aIl ronud with a box-
plailing of Vaieiciieie lace. ''lhe coll.r is rolled over a iiualiin
banil, and the
to) is fluted
lengtlîvise and
tii(ý lowcir part
vetîeally, rte,
effeet, beig
very inique. A
botiev of woo

oods will e .
<rreatly imiprov-
ed bya collar of O
this kind. p

dice nav b
very fTectivel
bSceecs aîîd \b , ..c 

.~f'decorat-ed wit

Btha -bretelle

Fzoun No. l.-DCOnATIoN FOR A LADiES' BAsQUE-
ATr.-(Cut bv Pattern No. 6770; 13 sizes; 28 to

46 iche, bust measire; price Is. or 25 cents.)

ornamentis. Net,-top
poimt de Gène lace is
her represvnted in
suchI adjuncts. The
Berthlia rnamnents fall
plainlv over the bodice
from tle neck edge
and flare in points in
front. 'Te sleeve caps
are gathered at tlcir
uppîer edges aid fail
witi guaceful fulness
o% er lieeves,which
are short pufs tlat
are very full at the
bottoi. These caps
Inay lbe arranged wit.Ii

tincos No. j. equally attractive re-
Nos. 2 AsI) M

3
.- DiA-ios . sults over otler styles

Tof sleeves. Such ac-3A4 3 sizes; sm11. Cme0I l j-ua l ' essories of hlack or5r/s ila l.iiloii:i umi large. uîrîce dru- .iitpoîtd5d. or 10 cents.) ô; nlacrea-whitepoint de
ptions of Figrcs Nos. i 2 and 3,-e * -a .,G .ie lace mnay bl e used

aPiost 11iee,"on. 1,age.) 3, miuih e(veral low-cut
Slci, oui Page 2.)evening bodies, as tley

ran~ eare very easy to ar-
ae. A liigh-necked and long-=leved wais. iiay'also be decor-

awh(l 'vitlcilj t i tires u a V 'oke. Cream-iwllitc lace ivill bc nulost 01hiéctlve On darlc fab,'k.
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DI §ESSMAIING -A Home.
(For lltiEtratloiis see Pages 264 to 268.)

Pleasing effects are produced in Spring gowns by means of the
breteiles, sleeve-caps and other rippled accessories that are enbodied
i, lith latest modes. If a bodice is severcly sinooth-fitting, sleo c
caps exert asoftening influence;
wiiile if it is fanciful. they siiply
enliance its attractiveness.

reîtelles and peplumis are
eglluiy improving to both plaini
iid ancy waists.

iD>ep. cap-like collars prove
imlost agi eeablc coipanious for
Lowns, Was well as for top gar-

inentîs . WelIn worn over the
former, they are generally suffi- FloUlt E

CoLUI.A CoîAus.--At figure No. 2 is represented the Pierrot
collar, the niaterial bemng black silk. The collai is composed of
eiglit sections, is pointed at tle back and front, and is extended to
form a high collar that is reversed at its upper corners and shiows a
lining of creami-wliite ,ilk. Point du Gene insertion folows the
lower iiid front edges of the collar. Th1v Coluiiibia collar pictured
at figure No. j is inade of tan clotli and ail-over decorated with

rows of black braid, which are
applied their widthi apart in the
outline of the collar. This collar,
also. is composed of eight sec-
tions and rolls at the nîeck,howing a lighît silk lning. The
ouitliie is rouiidiîig. Collars
fasiioined after these styles may.
be made to imlatcl or contrast.
with the garinents they are

No. -. designed to accompany. Boti

FUroiîE No. t

FlouRE No. 7. FiGuuRE No. 8.

FIoURES NOs. N ' 1 Ai q -STYLi:5 SKIRT-DEcoRATIONS.

ciently protective, provided the dress
material is of comfortable texture; and
if a top garment is not quite up to
date in style, a dressy collar vill con-
tribute the desired eflct \

Over-skiîts are unique in ontline
antd perfectly graceful in design, and
ite skirts over whicl they are draped

spread toward the bottom, whether _
the fulniie- lie confined to the back or
d:stributed ail round.

Many of the new styles niay appear
complicated, lti with the assistance of
trustworthy patterns the home dress-
niaker will find io difliculty in repro-
dhcing them satisfactoily.

FrounEtc No. 1.-D:ColiATION FOR A
Laims' BASQUE-W asr.-Thlus waist is
a charming style for washabile fabrics,
and is pictured nade of flowered or-
gatdy. The fronts are fashioned with
fulness at the center of the neek and
ln-er edges, and tite back with fulness
only at the bot tom. Two overlapiniig
circular rippled petpluns fall froim the Fronus No. ' .nisTî
lower cdge of the waist. and each is LADIES' I.\sQUE-\\ AlsT.

edged with narrow Swiss embtroidery. sizCs; 2s to 46 imi., buist

The collair . iin bigh sitandtng style, IFor Descrip)tions of F.igure's N

and below it fall two waved frills that tirniiig lit Iloit

are trimnmed witlh edging ici correspond
with the pepluns. Long puTs fall to
the elbows of the coat-shaped sleeves, which are edged at the wrists
with enbroiderv. Abont the waist is folded a ribbon, which is
arranged in a rosette-bnw at the left side. The pattern enployed
in making the basque-waist is No. 6770, price 1s. or 25 cents.

FtounEs Nos. 2 AND 3.-DEonaltTION roit LAAI.s' PIEitOT AND

(

C

,

collars are shaped by pattern No.
6734, price 5d. or 10 cents.

Fiuîns Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7 ANO 8.-
STYLsn SKimtI1-DEOORATIONS. - These
triminiîgs are made of satin and mnay
be appropriately used on both tailor-

0 made and fanciftul gowns.
Figure No. 4 portrays a festoon

triiminiiîg composed of three satin
folds.

igure No. 5 shows a fold trimmîning
arranged mn loops at the top and

9 4 - reveised at the botton.
A rosEtto trimming is shown at fig-

ure No. 6. The fold is arranged in
rosettes at intervals, the rosettes are
edged with beads, and between them
tie folds are slanted.

At figure No. 7 is pictured a fold
trimiming disposed im rosettes at in-
tervals and presentimg a Vandyke
effect. Jet cabochons and beads are
applied a, the centers of the rosettes.

A unique trinning is illustrated at
Ntis DEi'I>ATiON FOR A figure' No. S. The fokis are made into

i by Paitteri No. 67î;. 13 seni-circuîlar rosettes. a festoon effect
asure; price i s. or 25 cnts.) heing suggested.
4, 5. 6. 7, s and 9, sec " Dres.- Atny of thes trinnings nay be
on tilh, Page.) aidjutsted about a skirt, or lengthwise

to sinulate a panel.
FIUs No. 9.-CinNATION AND

D.conATi.CN FOR A LADiEs' BasquE-WAîsT.-Old-lue cloth and
black vteh\ et are associated in this waist, wtich was cut by pattern
No. 676-1. price Is. or 25 cents. The waist lies smthly on its
fitt.,l lining at the top. .nd1 the fulness is disposed in plaits at each
side of lie center of te front and back, the plaits being flatly
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• stitced from the lower edge to the hust and correspondngly at
il back. Black silk Van dyke passementerie is applied at the
bottom with the points upward, producing the effect of a corselet;

FIGURE NO. 10.-COMnINATION AND DEcoRATio FOR A LADIES' ETON
CosTUmE.-(Cut by Pattern No. 6771: 13 sizes; 28 to 46 inches,

bust Measure; price Is. 6d. or 35 cents.)

and at the neck is a high standing collar of velvet. Double puffs
of cloth fall over the close-fitting sleeves of velvet; the lower
puff is sinaller than the upper one, fron which it is separated by
shirrings concealed by a band of velvet. Over the sleeves fall
caps that are decorated with tie Vandyke trimming arranged
with the points downward. A waist of this kind may be worn
witli either a draped or an undraped skirt.

FIGURE NO. 10.-CoMnINATION AN DECORATION FOn A LADIEs'
ETON OSTUM.-iXed wool goods and Bengaline are united in
this costume, -which vas cut by pattern No. 0771, price is. 6d.
or 35 cents. The skirt, is macle with five gores, and is dccorated
at the bottom with a black satin trimming showing several tiny
tucl- and disposed in festoon fashion. A wide belt decorated
with the satin trimming finishes the skirt. The waist is cut
froi Bengaline and lias full fronts, which are stylishly disclosed
between the fronts of the Eton jackcet. The neck is completed
with a high standing collar. The fronts of the jacket are rolled
back in lapels ait. the top and forn notches with the rolling collar.
Below the latter falls a deep, rounding cape-collar, which is over-
lapped by the lapels and is adorned at its loose edge witl the
satin trimnng. Tlhe large gigot sleeves are decorated to deep cnff
depth with tie sati tnimming. Stori serge is available for ie
skirt and jacket, and China or wash ·silk for the vaist.

FIGuRE No. 11.- COMINATION :.Nn DEcoRATION FOR A LADIES'
BLAzER CosTuME. - Mixed gray.and-black cheviot and dark-red Surah
are combined li tlis smart costune. The skirt is gored and flaring,

FirunE No. l.--ComiNSATIoN AND DECORATION FoR A LAiES' BLAZER
CosTuMr.--(Cut by Pattern No. 6767: 13 sizes: 28 to 46 inches,.

bust measure; lrice Is. Sd. or 40 cents.)
(For Descriptions of Figures Noe. 10 an 11, se* " Dressmiing at Bome," on

this Page.)

-- i waved or serpentine disposail of the new velvet binding la here
shown, the decorative effect of wîhîcli is illustrated at figure iNo.
316 G on page 205 of this m)ELJNFATOR. In the present instance the

INEATOR.
and is hordered at the bottom witli a bias band of the good thth
cnt in Vind.ykes nt tlic top and outlined wîth thec ncw velvct ýind.1
ing applied as slhown at figmiie No. 14. A wide belt, bond yid
velvet finisles the skirt. The jacket is made with a rolling Cullar
tlmat forns notclies with broad lapels, and a pocket-lap is api lied
to eacli front. Over the gigot sIeeves hang slceve-caps thai fal
raturally in wavos. 'lie wrist, edges and ail the free edges ei the
jacket aire decorated with bindiig. The shirt-waisi is made <f Silk
and has full fronts closed witli stuids. A rolling cillar finishes the
neck. Tlie costune would be very handsoine ii a combinîation o!
serge and crope de Cliniie. Pattern No. 67G7, price is. 8d. or 40
cents. was used iits construction.

FiGUaE No. 12. -DcorrATION FOR A LADIS' CoSTUMNî.-Gray
wipcord is the inaterial repîieseited in this costime, Wit.h black
molhair pa s.seienitc ie for decoration. Ail the filness in tlh circu-
Jar skirt is drawn toward the back. and the hotton flares in the
approved way. Twu row's of trir.iing are applied aboie the
kIee, wahi st>sli effeet. 'ie basque-waist s closely fitted and
is closed at the left side; the closing is hidden by a row of tirîn-
ning, and a second iroi w is applied at the right side in correspond-
ing outbne, the two rows meeting near the waist-line. The stand-
ing collar is banded witi a row of trinning, and two rows eticiree
the wrist of caci muîttcn-leg sleeve. The style is simple and
practical for shopping or travelling wear, and is embodied in
pattern No. 6730, price Is. Gd. or 35 cents.

FIGURE No. 13.-MLETIOD OF A PPLYING THE NEw VELVCT BsINDIo.
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*jlted cdge of the binding is sewed to the wrong Pide of the goods,

,ho bindmng appearng ia the forn of a piping above the band of

nterial, which is first cut out in serpentine outline.
FioURE No. 14.-METHoD OF APPLYINO THE NEW VEIvFT BIND-

go.--The stylisi effect of this velvet binding as a skirt decoration

roay be observed by
referring to figure
No- ll The bindng
is disposed in Van-
dykes that follov
the, upper adge of a
broad bias band of
the goods. In apply-
ing the velvet, first
sew it on the rigit
side of the material,
wi.h its fluted edge
at the edge of the
band. Then reverse
it so that the fluted
edge is on the wrong FOUR No. 13.-METHOD or APPLyiNo

ide or the goods and VELVET BINDmNG.

FloNRE No. 12.-DEcORATION FoR A LADIEs' COSTUME.-(Cut by Pattera
No. 6730; 13 sizes; 28 to 46 inches, bust measure;

price is. 6d. or 35 cents.)

tlie plain edge forms a, piping. The adjustment is very simple and

the effect entirely satisfactory.
FiouRs No. mi.-CoMnINATION AND DEcorATION FOR A LADIES7

DRAPED SKIRtr.-Light.tan and dark-browi camel's-hair are united

in this slirt, which was shaped according to pattern No. 766, price
s. 3d. or 30 cents. Thic skirt consists o! five gore and is eut from

yte dirht goods upon hich te grnceful sheping of tic drapery ;

efi'cctîvcly dîsplayed. The drapery is of thc shavl varicty. It is

sinooth iD front and shiapes a point, while at Uhc back it is vcry ful

and display a dep p oint at cli side of tie center. Écru point
de Gène insertion fnl low-R the edgeq of the drapery. Ait Rorts or

pliable silks and woollens are adaptable to this cbarning fashion.

Fiocai F . 16.-CmmIINATON AN!> DECoRATION FoR A LADEs'
PINCESS COSTUM .- Résda canel's-lr and dark.green silk are

Pnited in this costume, which introduces Eton
jacket-fronts in its design. Below the waist-lino
the back falls in flutes without interruption to the
lower edge. The front is in corselet style, showing
a pointed upper onine, whicl is followed by fancy
black mohair braid. Full fronts of sillk are adjusted
above the corseh-t, N ith a standing collar to match
at the neck. Eton jacket-fronts open over the full
fronts. A double cape-collar falls it the back and
is continued alon.; the jacket fronts, with the effect
of revers. Fancy mohair braid edges the upper
collar. and fancy rulfled mohair braid sliowing jet
insertion falls fron the lower one, the saine kind
of trimming bordering tlie skirt. Full puffs fail to
the elbows of the coat sleeves, which are each

rHE S'ýiv trimmed at the wrist with two rows of braid.
Serge and cheviot are equally well adapted to the

PIGURE No. 14.-METHoD OF APPLYINo THE NEw VELvEr BINDING.

FIGURE No. 15.-COMINATIoN AiD DEcoRATION FoR A LADIFS' DRAPEI'

SKIRT.-(Cut by Pauern No. 6766; 9 zi7.es; 20 to 3G inches,
wilt measure; price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.)

(For Descriptions of FigurcS 1;o. 12, 13, il and 15, e6c " Drcasmaking at Home,'
on Plgcs 2O nd M?.)

mode, vhich was shaped according to pattern No. 6765, price Is.

Gd. or 35 ccnt..
FIGURE NO. 17.-DEcoRATION FOR A LADIES' COsTUME.-Embroid-

cred hemstitcied batiste flouncing was·chosen for the construction:
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of this costume, for which pattern No. 0777, price Is. 6d. or 35
cents, was used. The skirt fall full over a four-gored skirt and is
a very graceful shape. The waist has full. fronts, w hich open over
a plastron trimned with three graduated crosewise rows of yellow
grbsgrain ribbon. The back of the waist is full at the bottoni and
sniootli at the top. Full pufTs fall to the elbows of the coat
slecves, whiili have cuir facings of emnbroidery. Over the sleeves
fait bretelles that are gathered at their upper edges; the bretelles
and full fronts are cut from the embroidery above the decep hem.
A folded ribbon stock decorated with a rosette-bow at tie left
side of the front overlies the standing collar. About the waist is
passed a folded ribbon, which is formed in loops nid ends at the
back. White and colored wash fabrics are especially adaptable to
this fashion, but woollens nay also be satisfactorily uîsed in its
development.

FIGURE No. 13.-Co.MINATION AND DECORATION FOR A LADIES'
OxFoRn'> JAcKE'r.-Tlie naterials united in this jacket are light
cloth and black velvet, the garment being designed after one of the
jauntiest of the Spring styles. The fronts are closed in double-
breasted style and arc rolled back et the top in revers by a deep
velvet collar. Écru point de Gène lace insertion follows the edges
of the collar. The jacket reaches to a little below tie waist-line
and et the bottom it springs out in flutes. The yigot sleeves are
very full at the top, where they droop prettily, and are close-fitting
below the elbo.w; they are deeply faced et the vrists with velvet,
which is edged at the bottom with lace. If desired, the fronts
may be reversed their depth and the jacket worn over a shirt-waisL
The pattern used is No. 6723, price 10i1. or 20 cents.

The satin triumings and the new velvet bindincg illustrated re-

FIGURE No.iG.-CMBINATIoN AND DECoRATION FOR A LADIES
PRINcESS CoSTu1E.-fC:ut by Pattern No. 6765; 13 sizes; FIGUE

28 to 4G inches, bust measure; price ls. Cd. or 35 cents.) T1ON
(For Descriptions of FiLurcs Nos. 16,17 ana 1M. sec DrIlesmak-ing at

Home," on Pages .'G7 and !G.) inches

spectively at figures Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, and 13 and 14 are products
of the Xursbeedt Manufacturing Company.

Ft

t

AIniTs i' NG€€L €WO\È.
(For lllusitratiOnB see Pages 209 to 271.)

Fiauim No. 1.-CorarIPED DoiLy..-Tlie doileys that are deoo.
ratFd wit gay ttle wreatls or bouquets have become a necessity is

FIGURE No. 17.-DCORATION FOR A LADIES' CoSTUME.-(Cut by
Pattern No. 6777; 13 sizes; 28 to 46 inches, bust

measure; price is. Gd. or 35 cents.)
well ordered homes wlhere
attractive details of the
table are carefully consid.
cred. On the completed
doily here shown a wreath
of violets is beautifully
worked, three tints of
Japanese filo-floss being
used to reproduce the
natural coloring of the
lovely flowcrs. The floss
is washable and, therefore,
most servicceable, and for
the Vandyke border white
twisted embroiderv siik,

also washable. is used, al.
though in soine instance
the doily will be quite as
effective wlen carefuly
fringed. When it is fring-
ed a row of machine.

0o. I.-CoituiuTioN A%) I)rcoet- stitching will be applied
nt A LADIES' OXFORD J.&CKET.-(Clît just above the border.

tern *'o. 6723; 13 sizes; 28 to 46 FIGUiRE No.2.-WREATu
bust measure; pnice 10d. or 20 cents.) OFrRT-i.Vo TeOF FoRGET-ME-] oTS.-T.Ie

flower known as the for-,
get-me-not is shown in

this wreth, which wtill bu very dainty on a doily if the nat-
ural coloring of the flowers is carefully rpproduced. Tivo
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sof blue are used for the flowers, but a recent innovation among
rsons engaged in fancy work is to use pale-pink for the buds,
eblue in the full-blown flower being very eflective by contrast.
FIouEs No. 3.-DAisy WREATI.-Tlhe daisy is ever an admired

jower for both painting and embroidery. The flowers can be worked
¡isolid embroidery or in long-and-eiort stitch, the centers being
ode of French knots with delicate yellow flose. The leaves are
worked in Dresden-green, which is used universally for leaves and

e.. It is best to use only one thread of silk in working.

R MARCH, 1894. 269
FiGuns No. G.-WIIEATH or DLUETTEs. .- The bluette, Mth

leaves in delicate and deep shades of green, is here representet, two
tints of blue beng required for the flower, and the Dresden shades
beine: ised for the leaves.

Very careful pressing of a d1oily after the enbroidery is finished.
is absolutely essential to good results, and the approved method of
pressing is to place a white flannel over the ironing-board and over
it lay a good-sîmed handkerchief, over wlhich the doily should
be l'iced, face down; then danmpen another handkerchief, lay

FIGURE No. 1.-COMPLETED DOILY.
(For Deecription ee "Artetic ecdlework," on Page 2M8.)

FIGURE No. 4.- HNEYSUKLF WREAT.-Two shades of pale-yel-
kiw are used for the flower, which is entwned with large and small
leaves, the latter being wrought in Dresden tints. A very dainty
effect can be produced with the honeysuickle realistically worked.

FiGunE No. 5.--W ATII OF FiFLI FLOWERS AND FACY GRASSES.
ield flowers vrought in pale shades of yellow, white and red,

*with fancy grasses worked with the greens uised for Dresden em-
broidery, are represented in this dainty wreath, which will look ex-

*quisite on a doily if tastefully and carefully embroidered, the flowers
i natural colors, and the leaves and buds gracefully entwined with

the full blown. flowers.

it over tie doily, and press with a wedl heated iron. This will catise
the flowers to stand ont and give. stifl'aess and body to the doily.

(For Dlustrations see Pages271 to 274.)
FOURE NO. 1.-CAsKET FOR TOILET-TABLiz.-The fancy wire

frame whieh forms the foundation for this casket can be bougbt,
and deft fiagers vil supply the decoration of satin, the color of
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which should correspond with the prevailing tint in the boudoir.
Provision is miado in the frane for the usetul pockets that decorate
tie exterior. The pockets are of satin and are shirred near thoir

ornamented with pretty bows. The- first section of glass 8 i
square, to u ich the two ndrrewer sections are tied with ribbon
holes are made at the ends of the glass, and the ribbon *s r1-

through thein and tied iu tasteful bows that add greatl
to the artistic efriect of the vliole.

Fîouui N. 3.--FANCY L&br-SADE.-A novel suRge8-
tion for decorating a lanp-shade made of pale yelloW
blue or pink chfon is to cut stars from black velvet and
glue then et intervals on the body of the shade, and alse
on the ruflle. A strip of black velvet is cut in Creseent
shape at the lower edge and glued carefully under the
chifon ruffle, which is cut in scolloped outline to rev'eal
the black. Stars of velvet'placed close together give due
effectiveness to the border of the ruffle, which is arranged
with just sufficient fulness to show the decorationi to
advatige. Ribbon bows are caught to the corners of
the shade, and a ribbon encircles the coller and is prettily
bowed.

FIGuitn No. 4.-FANCY BA.-Take a square of silk
satin or any material that will look well, forn a casint
near the top, run a whalebone through the casing, and
shirr the material over the whalebone. The corners of
the square vill fall over in dog-ears. Fold the edges

upper edges and drawn in with elastic so that hairpint,
.etc., eau be easily held in a conveniènt place. The in-
·terior of the casket is covered with satin, which is teste-
fully shirred near its upper edge. Bows of moderately
vide ribbon natching the satin are placed at the corner,

forming a dainty completion. Wonien of taste eau dis-

F3GURE No. 4.--ONEYsucKLE WREATH.
(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 2, s and 4, see "Artistic

Needlework,' on Pages =58 and 1269.)

FIGURE No. 3.-DAIsY WREATH.

p]ay their ingenuity and originality in the decoration of such a box.
FIGURE No. 2 .-- PAPER-RAc.-GIass beautifully decorated with

hand-paintiug forms-this dainty rack, which is su.spended by ribbon

between the cars and join them in a seam several inches
long to stand out in points. Sew ribbon between the
turned-over sections, and complete with a ribbon rosette
at the top, as the bag is to be suspended by the
ribbons.

FIGURE No. 5.-BAnY's RATTLE.-Bamboo forms the
frame-work of this rattle, and it is decorated with ribbon
m a manner to correspond with the glove-box, a detailed
description of whiclh is given at figures Nos. 6 and 7. A
full rosette of baby ribbon ornements the handle of the
ratt.le at the top aud bottom.

FIGURES N . 6 AND 7.-GLOVE-Box, AND DETATL OF
CONs'RUcTIo.-The frane-worc of this box is of ,ban-
bo, and narrow ribbon is ured for its decoration. At
figure No. 7 is pictured the method of arranging the rib-
bon. One -widtli of ribbon is first vound around the
frame, and a narrower width is run under it at the inuer
edge of the frame to forn loops, vhich receive the ribbon
that crosses the frame diagonally from side to side and

from end to end. Thê extenor of the box is divided into a .series
of small sections like that shown at figure No. 7. The interior is.
hined with satin. It is possible to make box frames o.f willow or '
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:tttan, so that persons of moderato ingenuity can arrange a useful

rceptacle of this kind vitiout much trouble or expense.
FioUiEs Nos. 8 AND 9.-FANaO BAU, ANO SUAPR OF 'UPPER SEC-

61;.-Dark-green silk vas chosen for this bag, and the

&Ction that droops from the top is of pink satin, vith
;erge and small birds painted artistically on its surface.

,A figure No. 8 is shown the shape of the upper section,
which is cut in one piece, the joiming heing made at the

e. The bag is gathered at its upper edge and near its

lower edge, and the gathered portion near the bottom
iý encireled with a pink silk cord tipped with ball-t assels.

Pink ball-tassels decorate the points of the upper section,
aud a heavy green -zilk cord is used to suspend the bag,

pink ball-tassels completing the loopsof the cord tastefully.

R MARCH, 1894. '27-11

the-bye, you might havo tvo sueh rings, anh neatiy cver ono of

them with a pie e of reat, the purpose of ghich you wil discovr
Inter. The solution ready, you may begin. Take the un.coyetrcd

If you have ever tried blowing soap bubbles, and I

fancy most of you have, you already know what a fascin-

ating amusement it is. Hleretofore you have used only a

pipe in blowing the bubble's, and no dourt believed that

other meanus vere not possible. But my little friends

FIGURE No. 5.-WREATII OF FIELD FLoWER8 AND FANcY GRASSES.

FiGURE No. 6.-WREATH OF BLUETTEs.

(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 5 and 6, see " Artistie Needle-
work," on Page 269.)

ring in the left hand and the pipe in the riglit, holding
the bowl downward. Dip the pipe in the solution,
and blow the bubble as pictured at figure No. 1. This
bubble may be blown to an enormous size and vill
hang from the ring. Then- again dip the pipe in the
water and blow a second bubble into the first, also
through the ring, and behold you will have a double
bubble glowiig witlh beautiful colors. Of course, any
number of young people nay blow these bubbles;
indeed, the more the muerrier.

At figure No. 2 a hat bubble is illustrated. Blow
the bubble through the pipe in the usual way, holding
the bowl downward, :nd resting it on a flat surface,
which mny be a table or whatever you please. Blow
through the sten, and gradually raise the pipe and
you wil have a cone-shaped hat with a broad, fiat brim
very mueh like the hats the Pilgrim Fathers wore.
Isn't it odd and pretty?

Your rubber tubing will now corne into play for

have many things to learn, and among them,
how to create the glistening bubbles by a
new and improved nethod.

You have been in the habit of making
the soap-bubble solution with warn water
and Castile soap, have you not? Try add-
ing a few drops of glycerine to the water,
which must be almost thick with soap, and
you will obtain all the pretty primary hues,
which, you know, are the colors of the
rainbow. The object of having the water
very soapy is to produce a stronger film
and thus 'a more durable bubble. When
the filin or outside of a bubble is very frail
and thin, the air inside presses a ganst and
quickly breaks it.

For the buhbles which we are to under-
take to-day secure a clay pipe. a rubber tube, which you can buy

of any druggist, and a wire ring somewhat larger than te rm of

[the pipp., Fasten a handie te, the ring by which to hold it. By-

FraunR No. 1.-CAsiKET FoR TOILET-TABLE.

(For-Description sec "The Work-Table," on Page:369.)

the gas bubble, whiel is pictured at tgure No,. 3. Attach·one end

of tie tubing to- a gas jet and the other end to- the stein-of the

pipe, and, having dipped the pipe in the waterturn on the gas,

. . . ... ~.
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which will create a large bubble, and a smaller one that wil rise to
the.top of the first and float, about inside of it up to the celing,
Where it will romain for some time. Several bubbles of tiis sort

FoURE No. 2.-PAPER-RACK.

may be made to float overhead, and
by putting a liglted taper to tiema
they may be exploded w%ithout a par-
ticle of danger and with a g:eat deal
of amusement. When you cuie to
study natural piilosophy you will
clearly understand the whys and
wherefores of all these curious things,
and you wvill douatless make a great
many interesting experiments, by
whielt you will be able to practically

.illustrate several important laws of
Nature.

You may actually play ball w'ith a
good-sized bubble, as you may see by
referring to figure No. 4. The buhi..
.baving been carefully blown, it may
be tossed up by means of the covered
.ring, which -will act as a bat, the bub-
ble rebounding on the soft felt cover-
ing as if it were made of India rubber
instead of air, soap and water. By
adding a fev drops of some harmkss
coloring fluid to the soap-bubble solu-

tion, you can produce colored bubbles,
and you can readily fancy their de-
lightful effect.

rVLeS FO1J GeNTL6-
M€N.

(For Illustrations see Page 275.)

The illustrations in this department
include a group of designs used on the
new neckwear goods, a puff and two
knot scarfs and two styles of suspender
ends.

FunEs Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 AND 5.-
PATTERNS SiOwN oN NEw NECKWEAR.
-The material pictured at figure No.
1 is English swivel with a white serge
ground, and the Grecian figure is made
.up of hèliotrope caneld and white satin.

At figure No. 2 is shown a sample
ing qualities of which are excellent;

the warp ît witce. The figures represent coral and are shot on the
goods, producing a beautiful shiimmer inlg eflct.

The warp of the fabric seen at figure No. 3 presents a gray
cloud efllect. The ensemble is silver-gray, and the
pattern is a ,Jacquard in indigo shot with white.

Figure No. 4 shows a Macclesficld swivel inltre
colors-gold and garnet shot with white, wlnch
produce a changeable efflect.

'The grolid of the sample showr' at figure N.
5 is very similar to that seen at figure No. 3. The
waved lines are black, and the design is a sort of
double Jacquard figure.

FriUR No. 6.-GENTLEMEN'S KNor SCAiR.-Thle
texture pictured and described at figure No. 3 was
used in naking this handsome scarf, which in blape
illustrates the reigning style. It is known a the
Novita.

FIuitEs N 7s. t, 3 AN) 
9 .- IPROVED ENDS luit

SUs.ENDEs.-At figure No. 7 is shous n the iieV
c.tî-ofl end, tie bukle of n hiuh is brass in a lace
P at tvrn.

Figure N. picturev the fasteing upeied, shou-
ing the natale of tlie ela.sp, which is thorougly
practical aud ait the sauie titue biîujple.

The fasteiiig shuon n at figure No. O is a greu.t
fau orite fur use oit all oas.s of buspenders and s
thoroughly reliahle.

Fiocauîu No. 1.-G N'TLEm.:N'e PUF! ScARF.-Tlhis
figure display thi shape of pul scarf favored by the
ultra. The iateial pictured is black Ottoman edk,
and tlie figures are in dark-blue and ciel. ihe
shape is knowi as the Lolhus.

Frc.UE No. 11.-GNrLEtsEN's KNO-r ScARF.-Tie
material shown and described at figure No. 2 w.as
used in naking this searf, which is called the Kiska.

Two folds in the knot and half a doz.ln
in the apron impart a novel efFect.

(GIFFUGS A LA 11OD .
(For Illustrations sec Page 187.)

21 IIow to dispose of a wcaltlh of
'A tresses in the rmiost becoming way is

ftten a diflicult problem for the womain
n t p'sesses them. Tie fashionalle
umeth-d is not necessarily the most
beomiig one, and it is not alvays
Possible to secure the services of a
maid or hair-drcssr.

Both high and low coiffures are in
vogue, and while the former are decid-
edly the more artistic, the latter, wlhen
suited to the face, are more dressy for
cerenonious occasions.

A careful study of the features and
outline of the head in order to obtain
the best and most satisfactory resuits
in hai:-dressing can by no means be
called a waste of time, especially when
-one takes into consideration that beauty
nay be tnade or marred by the ar-
rangement. In no coiffure is the hair
drawn abruptly. bar:k from the face,
for this method imparts a harslhness
of expression; it is waved or worn
loosely in an apparently careless way,
a style 'which entirely conduces to a
softening effect.

Fashion is merciful in contiouing the
use of the bang. It is flot. profuse, but
enough of the fluffy fringe falls over
the forehead to make womankind
grateful for its existence. Certain
types very properly affect the Madonna

__ coiffure, but then the hair is waved in
a natural-looking manner, and a few

FIGURE No. 3.--NoY LA3P-SHtADE. stray curls usually escape from either
side of the parting, which distinguishes

(For DesciptionsofFigurNsg Znd,see"TheWork Table." the style; and if the bang is absent.,
its effect is nevertheless produced.

Only a perfectly oval or a long, nar-
of Italian natté, the wcar- row face w.'ill bi imiproved by tL coiffure pictured at figuri
the ground is Nile, while No. 1, whicà is a modification of the Madonna.tyle. The liair i
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arted in the middle and loosely waNed (unless naturally flufTy) at
each side, where it is drawn softly down to the cars, nearly cover-

ing them, and loosely
coiled on the neck.
A single curl could
fall from the parting
upon the forehead, if
it would enhance the
becominiigness of the
arrangement.

At figure No. 2
the hair is dressed
for the theatre or a
reception. A parting
is made at the center,
and the hair falpl
from it in waves
at each side, being
brought low at the
side of the forelead
and just touching the
cars. At the back it
is also waved and
com.bed higi on the
crown,where a three-
looped bow is easily
arranged, the loops
being somewhat
spread. A fancy
shell pin is thrust
into the shortest loop.
The effect of an
Alsatian peasant's

FIGURE No. 4.-FANoY BAG. head-dress is pro-
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ribbon encircliig the ka.ot being prettily bowed; and the bang is softly
eurled. This rather severe style is becoming to full, round faces.

An artistic iow coilfure is shown at figure No. 7. The i.ar is
flulfy at the sides, and a large, soft knot *is carelessly placed low-
on the neck, an aigrette being adjusted at the left side. The bang
is lightly curled, but oliy a few curls rest upon the foreheaid.

At figure No. 8 the lair is waved ail over the head, and a few
curls fall upon the nieck. The hair is pnbed to a little below the
crown and tied, and then arranged in numberless little curls. A
silver comb is thrust into the top. The bang is curled. Very little
hair is required to efflect this arrangement. Whîen the hair is pion-
tiful, it is coiled at the center of the hend, the ends being brought
through the coil at the center and thon curled. Of course, this
coiffure is only suitable for ceremonious occasions.

Another charming low coiffure is si'own at figure No. 9. The
hair is naturally vavy, and is drawn up a trifle below the center of
the head and easily coiled, a fancy shell pin being thrust into the
top. The bang is curled. Such an arrangement is suitable for street
wear and is adaptable ta ahnost any style of hat.

A quaint fashiion that suggests an old-time picture, and will form
an appropriate setting for a pretty, oval face wih perfectly regular
features, is represented at figure No. 10. The hair is parted, waved
loosely, and combed down to almost cover the ears. At the back
it is drawn up above the crown and disposed in two soft knots
vell to the front, a tortoise-shell pin being thrust in at each side.

A small portion of the waved locks falls naturally on the forehead
at the conter.

At figure No. Il the hair is dressed very high. It is all-over
waved, save the bang, which falls in curls over the forehead. The
back hair is divided, and the right side is brought over the left, the
hair being combed up and coiled on top of the head, a comb risng
from the conter of the coil. A few short liairs stray upon the neck.

Figure No. 12 pictures the hair curled at the front and sides, with
a single ringlet falling on the forehead. At the back the hair is
simply coiled at the center of the head, as shown at figure No. 13.
The arrangement is simple, and generally becoming to youthful faces.

Any of the coiffures illustrated may be modiflied to suit
dA I o a slight changye vill be found

duced by this spiai types ail v -

-picturesque
coiffure, which
is only suited to
aslender, youth-
fut fac.

Figure No. 3
shows a back
vev of a higli
coiffure. Tighe

waved, combed
hiigl and then
knotted, a loop
coming from the
center of the
kr.ot. The bang,
which is only
partly visible, is
curled. FIGURE No. 5.-BABY'S RATTLE. FIGURE O. G.

An evening
coiffure is repre-
sented at figure No. 4. The
liair is waved, and then combed
higi and disposed in a long
loop, which is pinned fast to
the head and brought rather
low. At the left side three
ostrich tips are kept in position
by two smalt bows, the dec-
oration being very dressy. At
the side the hair is brought
rather low on the foreiead, and
in front a waved bang rests
lightly upon the forehead.

A unique but tasteful arrange-
ment, also for evening wear, is
shown at figure No. 5. The
sides are drawn easily back, and
.the back is combed high and tie.n
arranged in two soft puffs, in FIGURE No. 7.
front of which the hair is fluffily

,curled, the bang falling straight FIGUREs Nos. 6 AND 7.-GLOVE-BoX, AND DETAIL OF CoNsTRUcTION.
:at the conter over the forehead. (For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 4, 5, 6 and 7, sec " The Work-Table," on Page 270.,
Apretty curved tortoise-shell pin
'is thrust in front of each puff.

A half-high, classie coiffure is depicted at figure No. 6. The hair is may be produced by separating the
drawn away-from the face and arranged in a knot below the crown, a looks and winding them round one

7

necessary to render
a style becoming.

The hair requires
constant care to
keep it from fall-
ing out. Frequent
washing with warm
water and Castile
soap (w'hich is froc
from the alkalies
that are so injuri-.
ous to the hair) and
vigorous brushing
before braiding the
hair for the night,
are needful; and
if the ends split,
they must be sing-
ed, clipping being
ineffectual. BIeach-
ed hair is no longer
infavor,andneither
is short hair. Nat-
ural-looking wavés

hair, twisting the separate
of the handies nf an a1l-
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steel curling
iron, the lieat
of vhich should
always be test-
ed by tibbingr
id over papuw
before using.
ln curling the
bang tiglit curls

lshould be avoided. As much
patience as skill is necessary
when dressing the hair, which
nust needs' be simple for the
street and as fanciful as is becon-
ing fur indoor or evening wear.

The new Spring fashions are
for the most part graceful evo-
lutions or modifications of the
modes that inmediately pre-
ceded thein.

Flaring basque-skirts of vari-
eus lengtls, and either rippled
or plaited, are marked charac-
teristies of prevailing attire.
Some arc attached to belts, to
be worn or omitted at pleasure.
Their depth and fulness must be Frun No. 9.
wholly governed by the require- FIoUREs Nos. 8 AND 9.-FANC
ments of the individual wearer's OF UPPER SEcT
figure. (For Descriptions of Figres Nos. 8

Over-skirts are fashionable, Tab,"on Page2
but ara not vet in universal
favor, although~ they soon may
be. Some are deep and either pointed or oval in front,
while others are plain and short in front and long and plaited
-at the. sides.

Black lace insertions arid edgings are flatly arranged upon
dancing, dinner and opera toilettes and five-o'clock tea-gowns
of white or light-hued wool goods, China silk or taffeta;
and white lace insertions and edgings of medium or heavy
weight are applied in the same way on black or dark silk
or wool costumes. The use of lace on woollens was once
deemed impossible, but it is now approved by the best
authprities on feminine attire.

Snake-skin is accorded a special vogue for the numerous
qonveniences and ornaments of leather that fashionable
women 'delight in; but alligator and seal skin are by no
ineans out oU style.

A house dress with a finely fitted waist that extends a
short distance over the hips may be rendered wholly suitable
för street wear by the addition of a half or three-quarter
length coat-skirt joined to a belt of passementerie, folded
satin or other belting goods.

Flowers, lace and sequins are associated upon the latest
Spring bonnet for dressy occasions, and the silk-wound wires
of the tiny frame are so slender that very little besides the
decoration is visible when the dainty chapeau is upon the
head' Such.a bonnet is very easy to create.

Simmering gauzes thatlook if they were made- of spun ·
glass are among the choicest novelties for evening gowns.
In crystal-white they are worn over taffeta or satin in the
same shade or in colors that produce dreamy and elusive
ti *nti'ngs like those seen in the western sky at sunset whien
tie tniosphere is misty. Many of these delicate textiles
are figured with flowers, whichi have a shndowy effect,
especinlly whei they are printed in their natural hues on a
black ground and the foundation fabrie is black satin. Th(
gauzes are appropriate for the gowning of both maids and matro

il
Double-breasted gown-front8 are again pôpular arid aré alwayd

becoming when kilfully adjusted and neatly finiished. Sometimes
a double-breasted closing is arranged below the very popular yoke,
which nearly always closes at the center of the front or on one
shoulder.

Lapils and bretelles are likely to continue their reign through at'
lieast another season. These accessories arc not rivals, but are
equally popular. They give a dressy appearance to the plainest
gown, especially when made of a contrasting iiaterial or overlaid

with lace in a stvlish tint an design. Ivory-wlite
laces are now ilmost invariably preferred to the
clear-white varieties.

The presentable portions of discarded brocale
gowns are often utilized for superb tea-jackcets,
which are made up with short, vest-like under.
fronts of satin in a hue that sympathizes with
some shiade in the brocade. These garments are
decorated with lace rntiles, and the under-fronts
are usually overlaid with sinilar lace. A girdle of
silver, of satin folds, or of ribbon that matches
another color in the brocade may complete such a
jacket, which nmay be appropriately worn withî any
house skirt by the hostess at an informal tea or
uncerenionious dinner.

Many of the newest tea-jackets are of black satin
brocade trimmed with unbleached lace.

Silk-striped woollens make dressy and stylish

Y BAo, AND %igAr
ION.

nd 9, see " The Work-
71.)

FIGOR. No Q.

FrnURE No. 3.

FiGURE No. 1.

street gowns for misses and
girls. These goods are hand-
some im appearance, and are
very serviceable when their
texture and colors are reli-

e -. able. They are produced la
evening as well as in street
shades.

Moiré is more fashionable
than ever for the use of grand dames.
The newer weaves of this dignified silk
are watered in suggestion of flowers in-
termingled -with the usual large or small
wvaves; and they are no more expensive
than those that show only waved effects.

It is said that briglit mustard-colored

FIouRE No. 4.

FIGURE5 Nos. 1. 2, 3 AND 4.-SoA-BUBBLEs.
(For Descriptions of Fignres Nos. 1, 2, a and 4, sce " Chlidren's Corner," on Page i1.)

ese gloves, with wide black stitchings, black wrist-bindings and large.
ns. black buttons. are soon to make their appearance as high.novelties,

THE DELINEATNÔl. 1
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bt it it hardly likely that they will bc approved by really tasteful
~esscrs.

To t.e new house-basque with modified Eton fronts and short.
rippled backs is added, on
occasion, a deep under-
skirt secured to a belt
that clasps in front. This
skirt, which fits smoothly
in front and over the
Iips, gives the gown a
dignified air and adapts
it perfectly for travelling

iand promenade wcar,
being especially becoming
to slender figures.

Soft printed and chené
.. INsatins showing combina-

FIGURE No. 3.

Fîonue No. 5.

FIGURB5 Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 AND
-PATTBRNS SHOWN ON

Nsw NECKWEAR.

tions of hues like
those seen on Sevres
orclains are being

.Irgely used for con-
cert and evening }
bodices, basques, and
waist's wvhichl c.-
quisite garments will
be worn a little later
at garden parties and a
impromptu dances.

White woollen and
cotton crêpes and
crépons are by no
means novel, but
they are most cm- FIGURE NO. 6.-GENTLEMEN's KNOT ScARF.
pliatically favored by
dressy young women
who know what dainty effects can be produced by thesc soft,
lustreless fabrics.

Semi-transparent silk crêpe showing large, loose crinkles is often
used for a full front under an open bodice of less costly crêpe. As
a rule, the silk crêpe will match the principal material in lue, its
shimmering texture creating sufficient contrast with the more sober

raooddt
Prnesbacks are mucli admired for half-long- top-coats, for ricli
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gowns of cerenony and for
tea-gownR of the simplezt
as well as of the richOst ma-
terials.

The nutton-leg sleo lé
still a general favorite, anu

FicuRE No. 7. FIOUR No. 8.

FîuunIL No. 4.

GUREa N. 10.-ENTLEMEN
PUFF ScARF.

Passementeries and
Honiton, Spanisli
guipure, Irish-point,
tatting and other
laces are wrought in
suitable shapes to
snootlly overlie
broad lapels, bretelles
and jockey sieeve-
caps and cuffs; and I
Persian and ene- F
tian garnitures are
similarly shaped to
forai girdies, epan-
lettes coraelets, vest fro
inserted in sinCrts,. These

Frounxy No. 9.

Fmoun.s Nos. 7. 8 A>I -
PRtovED) ENI)s FoRt SUSPENDSHS.

the ballocu pull seems to be
giving -way to single, double or
tripc e.oekeys.

Piainî black hosiery is most
popular just now, its quality
being regulated b'y the wearer '
ineans. Stockings witl inser-
tions of hce at the instep are
seldom worn, except by brides

S

IGURE No. Il.-GENTLEMEN'S KNOT SOAUF.

or Descriptions, or Figures Nos. 1, 2,8,4, 5, 6, 7, 8,9,
O and 11, sec "Styles for Gentlemen," on Page27<.)

nts, :aleeve-caps, yokes, and gores to be
trimmings are not excessively-explnsie.
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FAN(2 STITCHES AND e OIDe1PIES.-NO.
The use of ribbons and beadings in ex-

couting elaborate cnbroidery designs is
beconnng videly popular, the efTectiveness
and daintiness of the Roco enbroidery im-
troduced not long ago having been produc-
tive of' nany new creations and combina-
tions of exceeding richness.

The beautiful satin stitch is here used
in connection with Roco enbroidery in a
very artistie design, whicl inay bc trans-
ferred to a table-cover, sofa-pillow, chair-
cushion, etc.

The design is displayed in two sections at,
figures Nos. 1 and 2, which are to be con-
nected so that points A vill come together.
It is given in its full size.

At figure No. 3 the design is exquisitely
carried out on a table-cover of Gobelin-
green satin cut in four even Vandykes.

lie cover was a yard square before the

27.

-FIGURE No. I.-SEcTION oF DESIGN.
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points were shaped. The beading is black and is

Ïeved on with invisible stitches. Old-pink baby
iîbbon is woven in and out through the beading,

and the satin-stitch embroidery is donc in shades
of old-pink. A ricli fringe in the green and pink
shades finishes the points. Smali tassels mray \

take the placo of the fringe. Sonetimes a
lace edging is used quite effectively, being $

put on plain or with a little fulness.
The satin-stitch cmbroidery may be donc

with metallie threads or in some color
contrasting with the ribbon. Wlen
inctallic thread is used, a row of metal-
lic lace will nake an attractive edge
decoration. Soine very artistie color
conbinations nay be effected im
the design on any desired material.
Wlite or colored beadings could
be used, but black is particularly
handsome on rici, dark colors
aud has a deligltful toning effect
ii brilliant color combinations.

The details of the work
are clearly illustrated at
figure No. 2,'and arc very
easy of execution. lu do-
ing the work the design
should be first carefully
traced on tracing paper
and then carefully
traced on the mate-
rial in vhateverpo-
sition it is desired.

Thesatin-stiteli
embroider'y
should be con-
pleted before
the Roco
embroid-
ery, wyhich
is simn-·

plY the
applica-
tion of .FIGURE 2.-SECTION oF DESIGN.

thebead-

ibn should be interwoven in the beading before the latter is ap-

plied, and extreme care should be taken to sew the beading on with

MARCH, 1894. ,

smootlness and to turn all corners neatly. 0f course, tho
effectiveness of any picce of enbroidery depends lnrgely
upon the accuracy of the work, and thisemb'roîdcry, thouq

remarlkably simple in detail, requires ex quisite neatness 1

itsexecution. rh cbending must not loo oas if it lnd beei

FIGURE lo. 3.--IAn'LE-CO •

carelessly handled, and the ribbon should be carefully run in

so that not a twist or a wrinkle will mar the general effect.
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For the early days of Spring, when the chill of Winter hçs not
been entirely dispelled, such comfortable 'tuffs as cloths and tie

numerous Scotch mixtures are given preference over the crépons,
velours and light-veight novelties that are certain to engross

attention Inter on.
As was predicted last month, faced cloths and rovert suitings

will be very generally chosen for both church and visiting gowns.
The suitings are shown only in melanges of tan and gray, and will
be used in .the development of entire costumes, either alone or in
conjunction with brown or black velvet, which will usually be

employed for cuffs or only for an inlaid collar. These materials are

always in good taste and may be appropriately selected by w'omen

of all ages. Faced cloths are very lustrous and are espeeialy
charming in the beige and brown tones, wlhich are unmistakably
early Spring shades. . -

The new Scotch mixtures, vhich include tweeds and cheviots,
are for the most part liglit in hue. Some are marked withi fat
knots and loops, while others are comparat ivlY smooth, wiUs a

liglit, fiufl'y, raised pile, through which the ground tints, are dimly

visible.
Another season of crépon is at han, and the pretty fabrie iý

offered in countle.s all-wool and silk-and-wool varieties. The

newest patterns show ruflied and billowy surfaces, which some-

times break out in irregular waves and at times display regularly

spaced furrows that are more or less clearly defined. Inconspie-

uous conventional and floral devices are seen in the novelty

crépons, and odd color schemes are carried out la their designing.

Changeable colons stili obtain in crépons, aud also in many other
fabrics, but ombré efl'ects aie produced only in cotton goods.

An ideal Easter toilette .s fashioned fron fawn crépon marked

with white bourretted Unes, and old-rose and green chené figures

that suggest rosebuds. The gored skirt flares fashionably and is

overhung by a drapery, which is smooth and pointed in front and
fails wvith considerable f'îlness in two points at Uic back, the lighit

material lending itself nost satisfactorily to this graceful fashion.

The bodice is plaied at the bottom at the center of the front and

back the plaits being conifined by tackings for a part of their length

and spreading above; and slight gathers .t the top ut the center of

the front confine the fulness prettily. A. double ripple collar lies

about the neck below a standing collar, and corresponding with

the ripple collar.is a double pepium that undulates about the figure

below the waist-line, lengt.hening the bodice becomingly. Droop-

ing sleeve-puffs reach to the elbows, below which the snug-fitting

coat sleeves are visible. If a combinationi had been desired in this

gown, either moiré or taffeta, both of which are very popular,

could have been introduced for the rippled adjunets, and also for
the sîceve puifs.

Bouclé or crinkled stripes and enbroidered dois are seen in

many of the new crépons. A pretty crépon weave containing an

admixture of mohair and showiig points rather than crinkles was

introduced early in the Winter, and is row offered .im a lighter

w'eight for Spring promenade wear. It requires little applied

decoration and may be used for developing costumes and top

garments en suite. Mohair threads are interwoven in many of tie
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crópons and produce a sheen that is lacking in the all-wool varicties.
Basket materials are presented ii charming color :nedleys, and so

are çwool armures. The former may suggest hopsacking, but to a
close observer the difference is clearly apparent. lopsacking is not
as fashionable as fornierly.

Velours continues to receive general attention and is produced in
novel and very artistic weaves.

For travelling and gencral wear, storn serge lias few rivals. It
is now believed that black will be preferred to navy-blue iii this
serviceable material, althoughi Fashion may declare once more in
favor of navy before the end of the season. There is no texture,
perhaps, that is botter adapted than storni serge to the develop-
ment of the smart Eton and blazer costumes which are once more
in highi vogue.

Silk-and-wool grenadines displaying dots and linos of color on
black grounds are among the dressiest of the seasoi's fabries, and
their beauty is greatly enhanced by the use of changeable silk
linings.

The latest silks are novel in design and coloring, but nîot in
weave. Small figures, eithier floral or fanciful, are printed in various
colors on both India silks and taffetas. Clenîé effects are pioduced
in all kinds of silks, highly artistie ideas being expressed by this
mode of decoration. The patterns are shadowy and indistinct,
allowing the imagination considerable scope in determining their
form or significance; and thîey are far softer than conventional
devices.

Pin-dots interspersed with larger dots or dises; small graduated
figures of indefinable shape, carelessly scattered, or arranged to
form stripes or dashes; and small blossoms. with or without stems,
are printed or woven upon both dark and lighit China silks.

Broché taffetas are as pretty and appropriate for entire gowns as
for waists. Their grounds are changeable, and îîpon them glisten
satin diamaonds, dises, ovals or squares, whichi in every casc match
the Icading ground tint.

Liberty satins are powdered with minute self-colored dots and
strown witli short black dashies. Satin merveilleux is now manu-
factured in both plain and figured varieties, and upon the latter
chené effects are produced as successfully as upon otier silks.

Figured peau de cygne vill be frequently used for dressy waistsi,
for costumes and for accessories.

H1andsome carriage and dinner gowns for miatroiuly figures are
made of satin Duchesse, plain or façonué moiré antique, satin an-
tique, or Bengaline in the cotelé weaves. Fanciful styles are not
always chosen for the developmîîent of thiese fabrics, but adornmiiîent
is seldom onitted, notwithstanding the riclness of the textiles.

Nearly ail colons wer. fashionable during the past Winter, but
the tones were subdued, as befitted the season of gloon. This dul-
iess has now disappeared, and brighîtness prevails in all kinds of
fabrics, the assortment of slades including tender greens that vie
with the hues of budding leaves, blues not unlike the pale tints of
Spring skies, reds that are bright and cheerfiul, but niot lurid, and
numerous browni tones, ranging, from a delicate fawn to a soft, light
wood colon. In cheviot the colors break throuigh li semi-tras-
parent pile w-ithî most exquisite effect. and in crépon and other tex-
tiles of the samlle class they are nioneO the less attractive, thougli not
veiled by fibre or film.

SU-MMER DRESS C00DS.

Although Winter cai scarcely be said to have taken its loave.
a goodly assortment of Summer textures in all thcir daintý
airiness is already displayed. Flowers of every description bloom
on cottons and eballies. Short-stemumed noss rose-buds lie upon
pure-white or tinted transparent mulis or organdies, being arranged
singly cr in groups, without leed to regularity, as though they
hîad been strewn by a careless hand. Full-blown and modest,
half-open violets, -with cither short or long stems, are scattered in
profision over grounds of organdy lisse, a new cotton of the sheer-
est quality, and aIso over th:e finest of challies. These dainty blos-
soms are shown in every natural and art color, frequently forming
exquisite combinations with contrasting grouinds.

Whie dotted Swiss is marked vith shaded and floral stripes. and
the same material in black presents graceful floriations. Organdy
Isc resembles both the fabrics from whici it derives its nane, and
is produced with both white and tinted grounds, upon which are
printed varions diminutive blossoms beside the violets mentioned
above. Tinted dotted Swiss is very dainty, being figured with
rose-buds.

Cotton crépons of Scotch manufacture are almost as light as tis.
sucs, and are plain, bourrette-striped, plain-striped, or figured with
grouped dashes of various lengths in chintz coloring. A light-greenl
and white striped cotton crépon was used for a dainty Summer cos,
tume included in a lately designed trousseau. The skirt is gathered
all ro.md at the top and falls in graceful folds to the lower edge,
the gatiers being scanty at the front and sides and very full at tie
back; and a gored foundation holds the skirt out fashionably. The
seamless back of the bodice is smooth at the top and is siirred
across the bottom at the center; and the fronts are shirred at the bot-
tom and at the shoulders and flare over a plastron that is trimmed
with crosswise graduated rows of écru point de Gène lace insertion.
The standing collar is overlaid witlh lace, and so is the beIt. The
sleeves are made with 11ufls that are very wide at the elbows, and
gathered epaulettes that contribute a decidedly quaint effect. Two
rows of insertion encircle caci sleeve at the writ, and a single row
decorates each epaulette. The skirt is liooped w'ith two rows of
trimmîning applied their depth apartijust above the hen. This simple
design is higily appropriate for washable fabries of all kinds.

A new variety of English percale shows a fine priited twill and
colored and wiite stripes. Surah twill, which is really a cotton
cheviot, lias narrow stripes and is shown in liglt colore.

Madras ginglamns for shirts and blouses are checked, striped or
plaided with colors that are fadeless thougli delicate. Rainbow
efTects are produced quite as skilfully in pin-striped ginghams as
they were in the silks and woollens offered as novelties early in the
Winter. Swivel silk gingliais can scarcely be distinguished from
China silks. They are shown in all colors and in plain, striped and
checked varieties, -with the tiny swivel figures glistening upon their
surfaces.

Scoteh cotton cheviots are striped, checked and seeded, and the
malté clieviots present a basket weave, and a silky gloss that re-
mains even after the naterials have been laundered.

Piqués are figured with dasies, dots and broken stripes in a med-
ley of bright colors, whiclh look well upon the fincly corded white
groumnds.

The niew batiste robes are veritable works of art. They are
offered in écru, liglit-blue, hieliotrope, cardinal, sage, lilac, lighit-
green, navy-bluie, gray, and cofTee, a new shade of the beige order.
One variety lias bands of insertion woven at intervals fron the
lower edge tu the top, the bands being wrought in delicate Persian
color harmonies; another style shows a rufile of point gaze lace
wovei into the goods at the lower edge, and a little above this a
iiarrower ruffle of similar lace, fron which start lengthwise em-
broidered vinles; yet another kind is all-over embroidered with
polka-dots, is furdier decorated with two rows of enibroidered scol-
lops tliat hold iiarrow bands of lace, and is finisied at the bottom
with a deep hem; and in a fourth specimien a deep and elaborately
wroug.t baud of chit Iiowing appliqués of narrow lace at the
top and bottom is let in above the hein, and a narrow band is pro-
vided for triniming. Sinipler rubes are made of chamubray, n ith
coiored embroidered insertion above their deep hens; and these
will be fa% ored for afternoun gowns, while those of batiste will be
Made up for garden parties and cotillobs at fashionable Summer
reorts.

Challies are of two kinds. crêpe and plain; and in both weaves
they have white, tinted and dark grounds bearing small floral effects
in marvellous color blendings. The blossois on the lighît chiallies
are fainter of hue tlan those printed on the dark ones, and in everv
instance the colors associated are perfectly harmonious. Purple.
yellow. and even greci iiolcts, shaded likc the naturail blossoms,
are very nucli adinired. One very handsome challis is marked
withu dashies in various tiLts. and another shows ,tripes in iris hues.
This rainbow shiading is not ,ffected with stripes alone. It is pro-
duccd on dark grouinds with a vermicelli pattern, and also by means
of pin-dots mixed witi larger spots, diamonds or ovals.

Double-bordered challies are unique. They have colored or nhire
backgrounds sprinkled w iti tiny flowers, and dark double borders
figured with trailing white vines. These borders are notched andl
suggest fanciful braid.

Of course, as the season advances the assortment of warm.-
wcgthier fabrics vill be geaetly iniercased, but thie patterns and
weaies now offered are certain to reniain fashionable throughout
the Suimer, and thiey afford an ample variety from whiclh to select.
for any sort of w-ear. Morcotcr, the provident woman vho desires
ta arrange lier owi and lier fanily's Summer wardrobes in advance
will find an abundance of liand.some and seasonable designs by
which to develop the varions fabries described.

ALL ABOUT WEDDINGS.-un illust.rated article, eititled
"IWeddings and Wedding Etiquette," appears in the 'Quaricrly
Rport for Spring, 1894, and contains much useful information for
tiose who desire to ascertain the latest regulations of Fashîion
rega.rding weddings and thcir attendant ceremonials. A variety of

appronriate and artistic gowis for brides, bridesmaids and maids of
honorare attractively illustratcd, the accepted modes of arranging
church and house weddings are fully described, and suggestions are
given for the celebration of wedding anniversaries. The yearly
subscription price of the Quiarterly Report is 5s. or $1.00.
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FASHIONA3Le TPIA1INGS.

Garniture is absolutely necessary to give due proiilielce to cer- p lace

tain characteristics of the Spring fashions and fully express the lac

Special ideas intended to be brouglt out lu the designis. 'us, restr
panels in skirts, whîen not made of a contrasting fabrie, would re- fine

ciain quite unnoticed if they vere not framed lu glistemniig jett o A
some other equally attractive trimming; and lu the same way, the net

new draperies would lose much of their effectiveness if their out, pait

lines were not empliasized by the application of decoration. Wlien it

neither drapery nor panel is introduced im a shirt, one or the othier ban

of these efflects will frequently be simulated by neans of garniture. A
The tailor-made waist is the only style of bodice that is plain ii war

design, but trimming is admissible even upon that. The varions ban

other bodices now in vogue inelude numerous fanciful adjuîicts, Smo
whicb, of course, are rendered yet more ornanental by tastefully bc

arranged decorations. 
T1he

Mohaird soutache and silk braids are used upon the heavier wool- len

lens provided for early Spring wear. Mohair braid is obtaiable in tîxe

the plain, ribbed or fancy open-patteri varieties. Upon a skirt it Ir

may be applied rather higli, or in deep Vandykes some distance above ove

the hem, when drapery is omitted; and upon a waist the disposal de- rutn

pends entirely upon the style. Soutache braid is either plain or else anc

is ariitened by an admixture of iîetallie threads; and being quite tic

uarrow, it admits o! very many diffèrenît applicationis. BoUi plain a c

and fancy silk braids are shown. The latter are composed of alter-
nate bands of solid and open-patterned braid, and in some varieties p o

tiny crochet buttons are applied at intervals upon the solid bamds, eau
Jet is often made up with these braids, being used as an edge or to va

form a tracery design upon the solid bands. Silk passementeries lac
are still seen in very open devices, and when carefully sewed on, als

suggest rich embroideries. 
ail

A simple Easter clurch toilette of old-blue camel's-lair and black v

-noiró antique is effectively adorned vitl black-and-silver soutache ca

braid. The skirt is eut in ahalf-circle, and all its fulness is confin d at pc
the back, where it falls naturally lu godets. Three rows o! braid are p

applied at the bottom in au arabesque design. The basque lits b
very closely. In front a plastron is revealed between pointed lapels g

of moiré tlat lie flatly upon bretelles. wliich fall over the sieeves

%vith*a sliglîtly waved eflect,stigge.Stin".caps. The plastron is decL sA

orated with braid applied lu arabesques as on the shirt. The sleeves b

are covered above the elbows vith large puffs that widen cousider-

ably toward the bottom; and below the pufis they are hade of a
moiré, Vhicli is also used for the standing collar. Peplums tdat 
fIare at the front and baek and undulate over the hips are added p

nt the bottomu of the basque, and the seam joining the basque p

and peplu s is covered Nvinl a scroîl arraigement o! baid, the

effeet being botlî nove1 anîd îretty. 'Tue biat chosen te wvcar with i

this toilette is a black straw trimmcd with blach moirp ribbot ans r

bluettes;- and tlîe glove-z are black Suèdes Nwith whiite pearl buttons. 1

The braid could have been applied in a series of large scrolîs or

deep points at tîe bottom of the skirt, or in rounding ondine above

ilue kuce lu suggestioni o! a tablier; anîd it could have beesi arrangedI

in pointed rows upon the plastron, and also upon the sîceves below i
the pufls.

Jets are ahnost as constant as the sun itself. This season tUey

are offred ou both very Nvide.and very narrow variaties. Te wide

trirings heill ho used for panels, yokes. vests and other parts o!

go ens, and thae iîarow eues %vill ho chosen te outdîîî similar acces-

sories shen ent fro d the dress goods, and eill also be app ied in

conjunctien svipc oser oaritures. Inded, there bs scarcel a hlt

to the usefulnwss oo se dai sty narre trim qings taointed

efficts are oce more fas ionable n jets and, for the iatter o! trat,

lu most oUîer deeoratins nod iii vogue. T e d n the lu Uic et

garnitures are cither floral or coiiventioual andI are very opel, ins,

iîîsuring Uic liglitnfss o! wueight deînanded by Uic scason.

Exquisite jet passementeries are composed o! small facets, sccd-

hihe et bcads, and large jet stouîes tixat impnrt a wonderfully bril-

liant gitter. 'Moiré anxtique, Berigaliiie and silk NvihI bcecnrichced

by thèse trimmings, whVlicl* are rcaly tee liaîdsome for les stirmptui-

eus niaterials.
Baud and cdge dccorations are equally popular iu jet, Tîxe glitter

o! spangled bauds continues te please Uic fashiionable faucy. Tliese

trimimings are compesed o! alternate bands o! jet beads and spaugles,

or o! velvet and spangles, tlîc two styles beiîîg equally attractive.

Fringes £oimcd o! plain or fancy jet strands arc -once more lu

faver and ;vill be iwod iii maîîlv pretty wvays. Epatulcttcs or bre-

telles of jet friuîge, looh -'vcll on a silh- bodice, an d a, tablier effcct

muay be very cliumingly produccd wvith frînge on tic accompanyiiig

shirt.
Grenadine and net gallbons witlî jet enibroideries liold a proruinent

allnong the new garnitures. They are quite as appropriato Q8

upon wool or silk grenadines, although tley are by no ea

icted to this class of materials, fancy silks, crépons and othor

1 oollens being greatly improved by their dainty touch.

novelty in net trimming is a circular rufiling of black Brusses

embroidered w%ith jet beads and minute but very brilliant

leUtes. The lower edge of the rufling is scolloped and vroug t

h beads, and the upper edge has a band finish of beads. Jetted

ds are supplied to match the ruffling.
dressy aiternoon toilette of black-and-green changeable silk-

p crépon is richly decorated with jetted net ruf1ling and jetted

ds to match. 'lhe skirt is overhung by a drapery that is

oth nnd pointed in front and hangs full and in two points at the

k. A rufle edges the drapery, and above it is applied a band.

basque-vaist is made with fulness at the back and front and is

,theiiwd by a sîightly rippled peplum, over -%hiich falis a row of-

rgflhng t at hangs it the same lialf-fluted effect as the pep-

. A jetted band encircles the waist, and the standing collar la

rlaid with a similar band, below which all round falis a met

le. The sleeves are puffed to the elbows and are snooth below,

d a band encireles each wrist. These band trinmings look par-

ularly vell on panelled skirts, and they will often be applied over
<xtuttiflg color.
onotigr season of lace is inevitable. Net-top point de Gène and

nt de Venise lace edgings, and insertions to match are at this

rly date preferred to ail others, but tastes are variable, and other

rietieq will later on be quite as popular as these heavy, handsome

es. Insertions will lie abundantly used on silks and wools, and

o on challies and cottons. Knife-plaited rufles are predicted,

d these will often be trimmed with narrow insertion instead of

ith edgiugz. Insertions wvi1l be let into bretelles, yokes, sleeve-

ps, pepluins and olier accessories, and on skirts they will be dis-

sed above the knees in groups or in the outline of a round or

inted over-skirt. Sometimes a wide edging vill e arranged

elow the lowest row of insertion to strengthen the over-skirt sug-

stion, and ocasionally the edginig will be used alone.

A cluster of three plaited rufles of lace may border a draped

kirt, apxd insertion may edge the over-shirt, this union of trimmings
inng especially attîlictive.

ointed edigs are regarded very favorably and are cither fatly

pplied some distance above the bottom of a shirt or cisc are ar-

anged just at the bottom, with accordion plaitings between tie

oints. Corselet or yolke effects are also successfolly produced with

ointd laces, %vhieh. b,-the-b ve must never bc ruflled.

Dainty bands of Valenciennes lace provide a liglt and, thierefoi,

vlîolly appropriate trimming for organdies. giiîgliains and othxer

naterials of i saie class, and they are usually applicd with great
iberality.

Lace beading is a simple but surprisingly effective garniture

md is used on both vash silks and fine cotton fabrics, lu conjunc-

tion wvith warrow ribbon, Nvlîieh is ruin in and ont. througli Uic open-

igs n the beading lu continuons lcngths, or else is arranged at

intervals in bows or rosettes.
Among- the ncw ribbons the moiré variety is tic most popular,

a d nuch originality may ib e shown in its disposal. It may be

chosc for Uic adornment o! al sorts o fabries.

Young girls' dancing goans of Canton or Japanese Crp or sik

Nvill frequently be trimmced witlî accordion-plaited chi~ffon, Nvhich

is s c r arn o gp vci 

breetreclltesn

oirra esd in rutile n on sirts ad in sleeve- d o r

on oists. Jetnesse crpe lias sic efeet of accordionplating and
,%vill bc siiîilarly used.

Striking contrasts are achieved on einted vrpe e acwns awith

trimmiflgS of Oga Laer insertion and edging. This lace is a black

net not unlike ice Russian variety and is nt once styish and pretty.

Tde insertion is plain, but the dging shows narrow rows of Brus-

sels net alternatipg Nvitli Uie Olga net and a pointed edging of-the

latter. Accordion-plaited Nvaists o! crêpe or chiffon are oftén

trimmed with vertical rows of Olga insertion, and tlîc accompauy,

ing shirts are flounced Nvith Uic cdginig, whiel is shown in variouà

~widtliîs.
Eînbroideries for trinlming cotton goods closcly resenîble laces,

ad odbtbortiesson is vcry far nAvanced. a riva-lry Nvill

spring up betwveen thie two classes o! decorations. Swiss and nain-

sook Irishi-point cînbroidcries rire opcu.pattcrncd and especially

lace-hihe, and the most popuhir designs arc the wvheel and star

devices, edgngs and inqertions hem sliowu to correspond. 1'ointed

cifeets are' aliso disployed lu embroidecries Flounees aire made with

one or more rows of insertion above embroidered edges or hem-

stitched liCrs.

>1
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Rocaillo enbroidery is very open and exceptionally artistie.
Insertions and edgiigs of tLiis emabroidery were very successfully
applied upon a Sumer toilette faslionied froma liglht-green cotton

crépon showing white bourretted lines. The halsf-circle skirt is full
only at the back and is trimned near the bottoma with a flounce of
edgiag leaded by a band of insertioni, the two being arranged iii a
succession of deop points. The bodiee is drawn smnoothly over iLs
.lining at the to1 and is laid in flatly stitelied plaits at. the botton.
A frill of edging headed by a row of insertion erossas the front,
forming a point at the center; and iaasertioa follows the rounding
lower outhne of the bodice, and also bands the staniding collar.
The sleeves have puls that reaich Lo the elbows, and are snooth-
fitting below. Shîirrings are made ini the lower part of eacl puîff,
and over tlacn is laid insertion, a double pull resulting fr.na tie
arraigCmenL Eacla sleuve is encircled below the puff ty a row of
insertion, and over the top of the puiT falls an epaulette, u bih ic.,
edged at the bottom and sides withi insertion, a slightly rippffled
efTect being produced by the peculiar shîaping. S.atin or miaeiró
ribbon in soie pretty contrasting slade could have been intro-

' HERFULNESS is the keynote of
the new Spring millinery. Flowers have
blossomed forth gayly upon chapeaux of
straw or net, ribbons of brightest hue

wave and flutter above them, and laces, all spangled with minute
jet or colored paillettes or patterned with floral devices like the
old-time hand-made kinds, droop over the other decorations with
their own peculiar grace.

The shapes are of moderate proportions, with crowns that are
generally low and square, and brims of various patterns that are all
more or less fantastic. Some brims are slashed and others convo-
luted, both styles showing effects that difler from those seen during
the Winter; and others again are rolled deeply at the qides, while
still others are straight and broad.

The Gainsborough shape is introduced as one of the season's nov-
elties. Its crownl is lofty, and its broad brim is rolled higli at the
sides in imitation of the historie original. There are also modifica-
tions of the Gainsborough, showing low crowns and wide, rolled
brimns; and these are often more becoming than the high-crowned
bat of the same type. The Gainsborough hats are richly plumed
with ostricli feathers, which seem, indeed, to be identified with the
shape. Other chapeaux are adorned with flowers-primroses,
cowslips, pansies, swe6t-brier roses and, of course, violets; and
frequently two kinds of blossoms-are associated.

Moiré ribbon is far more popular than cither satin or grosgrain,
although both of these are still used to a cousiderable extent, as is
also velvet ribbon. Bowk, choux, pointed ends and streamers are
made of ribbon. Streamers are always in vogue in early Spring on
both bonnets and bats, but the fashion is usually slort-lived.

Black and white laces and spangled nets are wrought into all sorts
of shapes for trimming, and delightfully airy effects are obtained by
their application.

Very many of the new hats are shown in chip and fancy straw,and also imi straw cloth, which is a pliant, open fabrie of st.raw that
may be bent into any desired shape. Lace, net and jct bats are also
stylish, being made over wire franies; and jet ornaments, wings and
aigrettes lend their sombre brilliance to many hats and bonnets.

In the very early days of Spriug, when the Winter charcan is too
heavy and straw is yet too light, a shape.in moiré antiq ue or moiré
Françis will be found an excellent choice. iats of tis kind are
usually all-black, and their beauty and good style are beyond ques-
tion. A small and compact but decidedly dressy turban admirably
illustrates the effect of moiré antique as a nillinery fabric. The
frame is smoothly covered with the moir, and about the top of the
crown is a twist of the material, which is formed in a bunch of short
loops and two pointed ends im front, and in a large bow of loops
and ends at the back, where a frill of rather wide black lace falls
xpon.thelmir. At each side is ajet ornament A chlenille-dotted
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veil would lcok well witlh this hat. Veils are worn with all shapes,
but enall hats especially require their flnishing influence.

A Gainsborough of moiré antique is very stylish. The crown is
high and is deeply banded with black velvet; and the brim is faced
with similar velvet, whiclh exerts a softening influence upon the
face. The brin is cauglit to the crown at the left side with a large
jet buckle over a velvetpouf In front two black feathers rest upon
the brin at the base of two standing feaiers, and at the left side a
single long plume is arranged to fall upon the hair. Although this
hat is all-black, it is by no means sombre.

A charming bat of black moiré Français lias a broad, straiglt
brim, and a low crown, about whicl at intervals are disposed three
large rosettes of black satin ribbon. In front rise three black fea-
thers that nod in different directions. Underneath the brim at the
left side is a half-band, and upon it is fulled écru lace, which is
formed in a rosette at each eud. The tinted lace shows against the
hair and effectually dispels the sombreness of tle other materials.

In another stylish hat of moiré Français the brim is slightly
rolled at the left side, wlere il is trimmed with a large, machine-
stitched bow of the material consisting of standing loops and pointed
ends. A three-quarter band is fitted underneath at the left side
and upon it are arranged, side by side, a nunber of very diminutive
tips, while two larger tips at the center curl outward over the hair.
The feather decoration is visible beneath the slightly raised brim
and is a unique and clarming feature of -tlh hat.

A desirable liead-covering for a middle-aged matron is a toque of
net covered witl riveted jet daisies. At cach side in front is a
cluster of five black tips, and in the conter is a jetted aigrette cauglit
with a buckle formed of interlinked Rhinestone ovals, which are
extremely effective against the black background. At each side of
the back a small jetted ostriclh-tip curls over the coiffure.

A " winged " cap or bonnet that suggests Mercury's cap is appar-
ently leld in position by a black velvet bridle. It lias a small crownî
of riveted jet, froin which start two rather large jet wings in front,
two smaller ones at the sides, and two more at the back. In front
nestle three shaded pink velvet pansies and several buds and above
them rises a black aigrette. 0f course, such a fantastic bonnet is
only suitable for very dressy wear.

Exceptionally artistic is aliat with a brisa of yellow straw cloth,
and a crown of jet encircled by twists of black velvet and yellow
satin ribban. The brim is cdged undcrneath with jet gimp. and in
front it is cauglit up by two yellow satin rosettes tiat hold two
.,iack feathers. At the back are yellow streaiers, which may be

tied in front, or may be omittcd if unbecoming,
A :tylislh turban lias a crown of brown straw cloth, which is

draw n soniewhat full over the wire frame and rests upon a brim of
twisted liglt-green velvet. At. the left side rise a cluster of brown
flowers that are held in place by a gold wing.

Small and dainty lieliotrope blossouis forni the crown of a pretty
hat, and black lace covers the briii. In front are two jet wiugs
and at the back is a greaft bow of lace thait, sustains two black
pluies.

Both the crown and the brin of a youthful-looking bonnet are
composed of Vellow primuroses. In front is a fan-sliaped ornament,
Of jet, and oia the crown toward the back is a large bow of leaf-
green ribbon that ends in long strings. A notch is cut in the

-Iw
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duced beneath the insertion, vith eminently satisfactory results.
Colored-and-wliite embroideries are pretty for triinmig gnghain

and percale dresses. They are shown in scolloped patterns-that
is, one or several rows of scollops, dots o small flower designs;
and the colors, %vhicli are piik, beliotrope, blue and red, are fadeess,
a fact wlih vili greatly increase the valuie of these triinmigs to
practical w<omaenl.

All-over eibroideries in open and solid patterns on cambric
Su iss and naiisook are desirable for yokes, vests and other adjun'ets.
Entire .saeeves, and sonietines entire waists are eut fa-om these
embr-oidle-s, wlich are imvariably classed amiong trimmiIgs; and
enbiroidered beadings or inzertions are enployed to give i dOcora-
tive finish.

A dres.y cotton gown that is inueh frilled witlh lace or embreidery
should be subnitted to a professional scourer rather tan to a laun.
drss. 'The former vill restore the dress to its original daintiness
and n ill in no wie change its shape, whiil the latter will starcl
it and press it urtil it is no longer recognizable as the Same stylish
and graceful Summer toilette.
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brim at the back. Varlous other small flowèrs are used for the a

brims and crowns of bonnets of this kind. n
J large hat of mode chip was designed to accompany a stylish is

Ester costume of mode crépon. _Upon the broad bri.a in front are b

.ranged two twists of mode satin ribbon fastened witli a Rhine-

stone buckle, and beneath the brim is a facin ut golden-brown a

.ÇCI%7c-. A creain plume tipped witi iode b lii upon the brn. ait t
eacll side iear tre crown. -nd above the crown at the back rise two o

similar plumes that curl forward at thie top.
A fancy black straw brui and a spangled net crown combine to

niake an exceptionally handsome bat. Over the brini falls a frill of i

spangled net, and in front green lilacs and green velvet sprinkled

vith jet stand against a bow of green ioire nbbon, thiel is sup-

ported by the crown. At the back resis a black satin bow.
The brim of a large hat of fancy yellow straw is tnimed with

two frills of spangled net, eacl of whicli is raized in front to re-

ceive a pink rose. At the back stands a cluster of roses branched

ritl jet and balanced against a bow cf yellow moiré ribbon. A
hat of this kind would look well with a gown of yellow.and-þlac
changeable wool goods and an Incroyable sean cf black noir
Sntique edged with dceep frilîs cf black lace. Vie Incroyable scarf

us of good width sud is eut bias, and it is passed about the neck and

simply knotted in front or tied in a large bow that suggests tle

Incroyable cravat which accomnpanied the original Directoire cos-

turne.
VTery smart indeed is a bat of black chip having a high crown,

and a brim that is rolled at the sides. Directly in front upon the

brimîx rests a bunch of purple violets 'witi moderately long green

tens. and against the crown at each sidp are clustered yellow priai-

roses,'the stemus of which are disposed to show prominently. At the

back is a great bow of black satin ribbon which falls partly upoi1
the hair.

Combination crowns and brims are very generally admired and

are shown in many artistic varieties. A handsome bat illustrative

,f this idea lias a soft crown of black moiré and a wide brim of

spangled black net. The brim flares sufficiently in front to reveal a

single white jonquil adjusted beneath it. In front stand three black
featliers, and at the left site- a single plume lies upon the bnim, its

top falling daintily upon the hair.
Yellow primroses are associated with bluettes on a liat having a

fancy steel crown, aud a brim of wlite lace that is raised lu front

by a bunchx of the dainty yellow flowers. At the back is a spread
bow of fancy yellow-and-blue striped satin ribbon, which uphiolds a

bunch of silk bluettes that wave naturally upon their rubber stems.

Lignt-brown net spangled with shaded brown paillettes is used
in cover a small and stylish bonnet frame. On the crown is fixed a
liow of brown moiré ribbon, and on the brim in front are pink vel-

%et roses speckled with brown and veiled by the net, whicl is

adroitly drawn over them. Brown moiré strings are added.

An all-black bonnet lias a riveted jet crown mid a lacecovcred
brun. The lace is arranged at cach side of the center at the hack in
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pendant that fails upon the hair, and betceer e the pondants stands
n upriglit jet aigrette. Iii fi-ont are- two rosettes ot moira, enclh

lpporting a jetted feather aigrette, and moir6 strings complete the
onnet.

A delightful color harmony is produced with pink decorations on

hiat of mode straw having a brim that is rolled at the sides. At

he back of the crown is a pink moiré bow, and in front is a wreath

f pink roses. 'le trimiming is very simple, but the bat is remark-
ibly dainty ln effee'

Pink roses are used with equal success in the decoration of a styl-

sh shape consisting of a crown of fancy blue-and-gold straw and a

srin of rougli .Iow straw. In front a large bow of leaf-green

boiré ribbon foraus a tasteful background for a bunch of roses that

ire branched with seanty foliage, and at the back rests a similar
bowv.

A small bonnet that is certain to prove becoming to a youthful

inatron is made of jet and lias a brim that is rolled back in front. A

moft knot of jetted net is disposed in front, above it rises ajet

aigrette, and at each side of this arrangement is a bunlch of white
aigd yellow priroses. At the back a Rhinestone pin secures a bow
of fancy red-aid-yellow striped ribbon. The bridle is of black vel-
vet ribbon about two inches wvide.

VTe union of black and Magenta is once more regarded with

especial favor by fashionable modistes. Iii a charming bat upon

%vliiel this unique combinatign is effected the crown is of black

rough stra and rthe brim is concealed by a graceful arrangement
of ,Magenta moiré ribbon, the brightness of wvhich is sonxewhat

domed by a frill of spangled net that falls over the brim. At each
sie of the back falls a pear-shaped jet pendant, and between the

pendants is adjusted a bunch of Magenta velvet pansies that are

overshadowed by two standing black tips, while a third tip curls

over the coiffure.
Appropriate only for ceremonious wear is a bonnet of white

point Venise lace, the brim of which is wreathed with yellow velvet

roses. At the back are a pair of lace wings and a large black

aigrette, and black velvet strings are added.

The most important of the new colors in nillinery are the follow-

iug: serpentin, golden-yellow; Sarali, a deeper tone of yellow; Van
Dyke, reddish yellow; chrysanthème, copper-red; girofle, claret-red;

Lucifer, dark-wine; marcotte, Nile green; Dracena, a darker shade

of green; roseau, a still darker green; palmier, dark-r(sóda; sedum,

a shade darker than the last; Cycas, a trifle lighter than Russian-

green; verveine, light purplish pink; Ascanio, royal-purple; Aubus-

son, rose-pink; Walkyrie, old-rose; Olympia, deep greenish-blue;

libellule, dark cornflower-blue; pompon, rose; reine, light-crimson;

phlox, darker crimson; Glancuse, yellow-tan; Pygalion, darker

tan; Sumatra, light wood-brown; cafeine, coffee-brown; Trappiste,

dark wvood-brown; Java, reddish brown; prélat, Eminence-purple;

foug're, Icaf-green; myosotis, a trifle darker than sky-blue. These

shades will be produced in both flowers and ribbons for Spring and

Summer wear.

SeRies.
YSICL AT.ND MENTAL DEVELOPMENT OF CHILDREN.-(CoSCLUSioN.)

THE RITE OF MARRIAGE.

. Nearly all girls, whether they acknowledge it or not, cagerly
look forward to marriage. In their imaginations tbey paint the
rosiest pictures of the miarried state, and they usually enter into it

without giving one sober thought to its realities and responsibilities.

Their untrained fancies behold only the brght side-nothing but
endless love and constant happy compaiioisil); trials, disappont-

mnut, disageenuents sud otlien unpleasantnmuces have ne place in

tlîcir jejous anticipations. That God înteded the condition of

matrimony to be one of peace aud contentnent is unquestione d,

but it is equally certain that human imperfections often interfere to

bring strife between those who are joined by this hioliest of tics.

Many women marry wlien wholly nuprpared. and arc so entirely

ignorant of the requircnrits of wifehoud and motherhood itat
misunderstanding, sufferiig and miucli needless bickerinug are but
natural consequencas. laving establisled the fact, thereforc, tiat
the happiness or unhappinss of husbands and vives is largely cf
their own making, it is plain that the young should give tins sub-

jeet the most careful consideration.
One o! the nost prolilic causes of matrimonial infelicity is the

marriage of the very young. It is true that pensons be uotd sexes
develop at diffèrent ages, so that every case seuld bc judgcd on

its own merits; but certainly no girl should marry before she has

icqid a god, ractical education, or before she Las fully arrived
atomanilood. arr titutd hy God and included
amon the sacramelat cf religion te o debased by the impulses of
Znature youths and maidens. The very young arc neither

mentally non physically prepared to assume mantal relations. Their

mends and charhacters are unformed, tlcir judgment is not to bo re-

lied upon, their affections are impulsive and usually untrustworthy,

and. last but not lcast, Nature has not yet completed lier work of
dcvelepiiig1 tlîeir bodies.

T e u1naglid a girl would be likely to choose at sixteen would

1ardly ncet with lier approval at tVcnty-fite. In fact, tUe great
niarjoity of girls under twenty are incapable of deciding this lui-

portant niatter wisely, because they have had little or no advice or

instruction to couiiterbalance their inexperience. Of course, there

have been irls who have chosen for tiiemselves while still in their

teems and bave been happy in their choice, but such cases are very

few in comparison with those in which matrimonial shipwreck has

rcsulted from similar conditions. Very young girls, as a rul, under-

stand little or nothing of life's practienl side, having hîad no oppor-

tunities for studying it. They know noilng of ils temptations,

sorrows, disapointmnts, strivings, hiopes and fears- and for this

reason, if for no other, they are unfit to marry. Y£ they would.

LIFC.-Se(QN~~
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enjoy a happy married life, they must wait until tle years have
brought themt education, not only in the learnin g of the school-
room, but aiso and more especially in the vays of the world and
ef mon. Tliey must know something of wlat their duties will be
to tlieir husbands, to their homes and to society.

The vives ivho arc happiest in tieir homte life, whio make tlhe
wisest and mrost devoted motheris, wlo are mîost successful in
society and who gain and retain the greatest love and admiration
from tleir lusbands, are almost invariably those who have narried
when not younger than tweity-five years of age. They have 1uad
time to become educated in ail that makes a voian charming, and,
knowing their power, they use it to advantage. Tie length of
their girlhood so vitally aflécts their lives and their homes thuat too
mucli stress cannot be laid upon it. Good wivves inake good luus-
bands, good sons, wise legislators and great gencrals of mîenu. Doues
it not follow tlat if ve educate and dignify our vonii, m e educate
and dignify the n hole race? Physiologists claimt thlat uoi, liiherit
their minds fron their mothers, and the correetiess of tiis t.eory
is more than hinted ut by the fact that brillhant iien lias e .lomuuin
produced sons w-ho could approach ilen intellectually, and dieu
only when the mothers were aiso mentally superior. Certaiiily this
is a sufficient reason for giving girls e ery possible educationeal ad-
vantage as one of fle nost umnportanit stcps towau d muarriage.

A girl should never enter the marred state lhartdiy or thuouglt-
lessly. .Sue should carefully wveiglevery argumneunt, for aind against
the step in lier particular case. The intinate relationus betneenu a
husband and wife niaturally briig the tn% o into close conapanionuhip.
Thei- souls neet on a commun level, and each soori learns the
strength and weakness of tlhc other's nature. Aspirations and amu-
bitions are gauged at thueir truc mreasure. and tastes and dispîositiios
either harrionize ou are forever discordant. Passions, ab;htes und
feelings criowd uponz cati other and iake or sinar the happisa ofr
the two. So very iuclh depeunds upon a riglht under.standing of ail
these facts before umarriage, that it seeuuis neredible that imothiers
can,permit their daughlters to mary blindly.

The acceptance or rtjectio. of a lover's suit is the most impuotur-
tant decision a girl w ill ever ba% e to inake; and tu anuuswe ir the
great question wisely shue requires calm judgnent, clear disteu in-

ment and deep thouglht. The lappiness of lier entire atter lite is
probably at stake, and the power of choice usually lies w lolly n ith
Lerself. Men differ so widely in character and disposition tlat -Jhe
mnust make a deliberate study of each individual who seeks lier
favor. She must bear one fact in mind-that no man is perfect,
and neither is she. A perfect man vould doubtless prove aun in-
tolerable bore as a lusband, but lue would, perhaps, be inexpressibly
attractive as a lover.

Allowance must be made for a man's faults if they are not
matters of principle. Re will differ from his wife .in maniy ways,
and she cannot expect the contrary; but sie can be patient and
allow him a free expression of his opinions. She must look for
times of abstractioin, vhen business does not run smoothlly, or lhen
something of importance demands his entire time and attention. She
must not weep and declare that lie no longer loves her becaue lie
lias forgotten for one day to tell ber the full exti:-t of lis affre.tionu.

Woman, being by nature romantic, sheds more tears o'er the
first awakeing to the fact ti ut lier loneymoon is over, thian shte
does in after years on accounît of open neglect, and lier husband
should respect thtis weakness. He slould remember that

" Man's love is Of man's lite a thing apart-
'Tis woman's whîole existence."

Hie finds rmuch in the husy world to occupy his mind and time,
but she hves witlin her home and for him. A smile or a frown
froin him can make or mar lier happiness for an entire day. It
costs him very littie effort to remark at breakfast that shle is look-
iug as pretty as in the days w-lien lie was wooing lier; and her
bright smile and grateful glance will tell him that lier herat lias
quickened at lis innocent praise. If she is not beautiful, lue can at
least refrain from constantly praising the beauty of other vomen;
and if shie is inchined to embonpoint, he should be too considerate
to say in lier presence hiow much lie admires slender women.
If she lias not as smart and stylishi aun air as other women, before
hie reminds her of the fact he should remember how much he
allows lier for raiment; it is not probable that she would dress
sbabbily if she 1ad the means to procure pretty apparel. If the
baby bas kept lier awake so mnany nights that hier nerves are all un-
strung and lier face wears a haggard expression, w-itl dark circles
under the eyes, the husband will only arouse bitter resentment in
lier heat if le tells her she "looks like a frighut." If it is truc, she
knows it, and the knîowledge only adds one more care to lier burden.

If men ouly knew the mner workings of the feminine heart,the number of realy happy narriages would be largely increased.
A husband should learn thiat bis wife longs with her entire soul for
a deily expression of his love. She ouglit, of course, to be sensible

and reasonable in marriage, but she is not always so, and he ca
make lier supremely happy if lie will only exert in tliis one respect
the superiority lie claims for his sex. If she is tender-hearted, it
is cruel for him to tease lier; if she is angry, he has only to take
lier in bis arims and whisper to her his love, to dispel every trace of
temper; if she is sensitive anid slirinks from him, lie vill lose lier
love and respect if there is a suspicion of sensuality in his toucl.
Hle can wound all the delicate sensibilities of lier womanhood by
lis maner of giving a caress or a ciss. Little things? Foolishnes?
Yes, but any wife will testify to their importance. The causes are
insignificant, but the results are great and far-reaching.

The very intimacy of the marriage relation makes it the more
iecessary tlat the liusband should be careful not to debase his wife
or sully lier pure young life by his own coarseness. Marriage is a
holy institutiôn designed by God, and it should be looked upol
continually witl the greatest respect. God has plainly stated his
reaonui for instituting it, and nen and wonen will be leld account-
able if tley render it unholy. The world cannot be kept in, sub-
jection, except tlhroughî the sacredness of the iarriage relation,
and as nen and wonen value their liappiness, they must not
corrupt it.

A muotlcr must not rear ber dauglter with the sole idea of niak-
inug a br illiant ilarriage. Money and position are guod tlingb aind
.niooth ver maiiy rougli places, but tliey siould not be couited
suflicient to Luy a girl's life aid soul, w hic nust go where lier
leart dictates. It is an uidisputed fact that a girl somuettines
w reîks jhr life L3 rimarry ling a inian n ltlh N loui Ahe fancies lierelf
in loi e, but in suci a ca.«- the girl is influenced by imagination
radier tlhan by sound judgnuut. Sie >tipposes She loves, but sie
lias iot gi en sufficient tlought to the subject to be sure of it. To
loie a tuan sincrel3, a woînai must. thoroughly emderstand lis
clharactur aid kntowi that lis priuciples are good, and shte must also

issure licrself tlat lie is iridustrious and capable of supporting her,
and thiat lue is a mai n l.oiii she cau fully respect. If he fulfils all
tlhese icquirements, slhe c.n safely intrust lier liappiness to hin.

Of cou-c, somuie iLn and soine women will continue to Like
foolisi and uihl.appy miarriages to the end of tinie, and the divorce
courts nill continue tq :et tlhcm free to repeat tleir naistakes be-
cause they w ill nuot louok upon mnarriage as a divine institution.
The N ill neither tliiik seriouy oun the subject themselves nor
read tie tlhuughuts of utiers. Nothing can be done with them but
tu let tliei drift al<ig in tleir owni way, suffering, perhaps, but be-
lieving that to be the common lot of humanity.

God lias given grace and beauty to woman, and tle world lias
couic to regard her as a i ain aid idle creature, intended simply as a
toy for man. Shte has so far forgotten lier womanhood as to largely
justify tliis belief. Shte bas lost sight of the fact that there is some-
thing for lier to attain besides beauty, personal adornment and a
brilliant marriage. She throws off the dignity of lier womanhood
when she debases lierself in tlhe eves of men, wlo flatter ber to
oppiress lier, and make lui e to lier to degrade lier. They may îlot
interid to do this; it is simply the resuit of a cause. Tley do nut
deitand tiat Ishe slall bi uadeun and deepeun lier opportunities to tue
fullîct pîu.sible extiit. They are satisfied with a nîarrow limit to
lier cultute. preferring to Lîae lier coisider tien lier intellectual
superiors, and as Ler sole idea seemiis to be to please thein, she is
willing to reiain within the prescribed bounds.

Thje ole great fault ut the n oman of to-day is that she las not
sufficient force of character. Shte does not make lier power felt
araong men. ler opiiiiois are not respected, and lier nioral feel-
ings arc not looked upon as the niatural results of her sense of duty
tow-ard God and humanitv. Woinanî must herself remove these
doubts and command tle confideince of the otier sex. She muat
prove that lier religion is more thian a mere form, if she would have
it fully respected.' ier love uiisu. not be a blind passion, and il
nust not be n asted on an undeserving object. lhere are many

inen whom she can admire, but whom it vould b:. unwise for lier to
marrv. Tleir liaidsome persons, brilliant minds and courtly man-
ners may be attractive, but they are unworthy of lier love and her
life if they do noL possess the ligl principles which raise men nearer
to lier moral excellence. Shte cannot afford to stoop to then; shte
must so impress thîem vithi lier truc womanliness that they will aspire
to higier things for lier sake. kneving that only by so doing can
they hope to vin lier admiration, respec' and love.

M. C. MURRAT.

This paper brings to a close the series on " Child Life," which bas
been a valuable feature of the magazine for the past tvo years.
That the author's practicail advice and instruction have greatly
benefited a large class of oui readers bas been abundantly proved
by the iumerous grateful and complimentary letters vhich have
reached us during the progress of the series; and wo take great
pleasure in announcing that the first paper of a course entitled
" Mother and Daughter," by the sane writer, will appear in the
April DELINEATOR.
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THE Ar OF NETTING.-No. 1o.

28-3

NETTED MAT.

FIGuRE No. ..-This mat i8 made o[ blue single zephyr, and

the figures in the points are darned an with white. Use a medium-

sir.ed mesh and another
onmewhat finer. Make 34

stitches over the founda-
tion loop, using the large
micsh; drawthefoundation
thread up and tie to form
scircle; then continue by
working round and round.
){ake 5 rounds with the
ine mesh, then use the
large mesh, and put 4
stitches in every other
loop; butin 2 of the loops
put 5 stitches, so as to
make 70 loops in aIl. Next
use the fine mesh and net
5 rows, putting 1 stitel in
each loop; then make the
points, of which there
should be 7, thus: Work
up 10 loops; turn, and
work back in these loops,
leaving the last one un-
worked; and continue in
this way until there is but

1 loup, which will com-
plote the point Tie the
worsted in the next loop,
and make all the points
In the sanie way. Darn in
the figures in the points
as shown in the picture.

NETTED BORDER, WITH
FRINGE.

FIGuRz No. 2.-This FIGURE No

NETTED LACE.

FioURE No. 3.-This lace, as here pictured, is made of knitting
silk. Make 12 stitIches with a rather coarse boue needle on the

foundation loop, then with
a little smaller needle make
2 stitches in every loop.
Next, make 3 rows with a
rather coarse steel needle,
then 1 row with the boue
needle, but in every other
stitch put the thread over
the niesli twice. Next
row use the quarter-inch
mesi, and make one in
every stitch; then make 1
row with the largest bone
needle, audimake2stitches
in every loop. Draw up
the woik with the foun-
dation thread to form the
scollop, and tie it tightly.

The lace may be made
of thread if preferred.

t

NETTED ED-TNG.

FIGURE No. 4.-For this
edging use 3 sizes of
mesb-sticks, one large,
one somewhat snaller,
and the third very fine.
First use the middle-sized
mesh, and net 7 rows, put-
ting 1 stitch in each loop.

Eighth row.-Dse the
large mesh, and put 4
stitches in each loop.

Ninth, Tenth and
Eleventh rows.-Net plain,
using the very fine mesh.

. 1.-NETTED MAT.

barder is made of Gerinan Tweillft row..--

~1J kitting caIttan, -%vhli-1 iz tise hirge i ncshn
used double. MaeS raws net i stitci ncc
over a coarse bone nec- loop.

1de; thon- with the thread Thirteenth row.-

doubled again, :se a wider tise the middlc-sized
nesh and make 1 row plain. mesh an w or

.Next, make 3 rows with the throu ail 3 loops
PIGUBE No. 2.-NETED BORDER, fidzt mesh, but twist eaeli on tie ilaok awt once.

WITII FRaINE. stitch. Th-n 0ake another Fourecil and Ffleent row.-Use the sane Mesi, and work

ravi viti the -%vide nsesb, thIraigh cacii ioop.

Sthon 3 marc with the xiarra nesh; cut sarie of the C wtton muta tse Sixtia ro .- Use the Iatge ines, and net 3 stitches into each

*lengths dsi.red for tho fringe, anti tic 8 strands loto ecd loop. loop.

Crochet a cord and ru it n nh e to vnte enth an d1 flightecnth rows.- UJS e the finest m esh, and work

ton cord ellk or any prefrrcd materiai inny eo usecifr this border. in every loop.
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(RO(HGIING.-No. 36.
ABBREVIATIONS USED IN CROCHIETING.

i.-Loop. h. d. c.-Half.double crochet.
ch. st.-Chin stitch. tr. c.-Treble crochet.
s. c.-Single crochet. p.-Picot.
d. c.-Double crochet. ei. st.-Si1p stitch.

Rpeat.-This means to work designated rows, rounds or portions of the work as many times as directed.

* Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the detalis given between them are to be repeated as
many times as directed before going on with the details which foilow the next *. As an example: * 6 ch., I s, c.
in the next space and repeat twice more from * (or last *,, means that you are to crochet as foilows: 6 ch., I s. c.
in the next space, 6 ch., i s. c. in the next space, 6 ch., i s. c. in the next space, thus repeating the 6 ch., i s. C.
In the next space, iwvce more after making it the first time, making it three times in ail before proceeding with
the next part of the direction.

CROCHETED BIB.

Di RE No. 1.-Knitting cotton No. 12 and a medium-size hook
are required in making this bib.

Crochet a chain of 54 stitches. Tuirn, and in third stiteli of chain

FIGURE No. 1.-CRocHETED BiB.

make a single crochet; work across the remainder of the chain in
single crochet.

econd row.-* Work across in single crochet, taking the stitches
in the back loops of the stitches of the preceding row. This forms
the'rib.

Tlird ro.-Crochet 5 s. c. as in second row ; catch every 6th
stitch into top of the corresponding stitch of first row. Repeat
from * until 22 ribs on each side, or 44 rows, are crocheted.

The bib will bo in plain ribs on one side, and show long stitches
alternating in the rows upon the other side.

lb nake the Narrow Piecefor the .Yeck.-Crochet 12 stitches back
and forth in plain ribs, until 10 ribs are made on each side, or 20
rows are crochieted. Leave the thread at inncr corner on each side,
and with it crochet a chain about six inches in length and finish
with a small tassel. Finish the edge- thus: chains of 3 caught with
s. c. to the edge of the bib l the loopis. From tie to tic, on the
outer edge, make a second similar row of loops, catching into the
first row. (Sec engraving.)

Suci bibs are soft and pret'y and do not wet through as read-
ily as quilted bibs.

CROCHETED WIEEL-AND-LEAF LACE.

FIGURE No. 2.-Make a chain of 19 stitches; * make 1 slip stitch
in 13th stitch fron hook to form a ring, 2 eh., 1 slip stitch in 3rd
stitch of chain back of hook, 1 d. c. in ring; 4 ch., I slip stitch in
top of last d. c. to f arn a picot, 2 d. c. in the ring, 1 p., 2 d. e. in
the ring. 15 ch., turn. Make 1 s. c. in 2nd stitel of eh., 1 d. c. in
the next one, 1 tr. c. in aci of the next 10 stitches, 1 d. c. in tie
next one, 1 s. c. in the last, 1 slip stitch in the next d. c. in center
ring, 2 d. c., 1 p., 2 d. c., all in the center ring; 19 ch., and repeat
from * until the desired length is obtained; but in the last wheel,
after making the last 2 d. c., make a picot. This forms the lower
half of wheels.

Second row.-For the other half of wheel * make 2 d e 1 p., and
repeat 4 times more from *, 2 d. c., I slip stitch in the stitcb in front
of the 3-ch. between the wihcels, 3 s. c. over the 3-ch., and repeat
from first * to end of-work.

For the Lower Edge.-Fasten the thread in the second picot of
wheel from. the lower portion (see picture), make 7 ch., 1 d. c. in
the 4th stitch of leaf (formed by tr. c.), * 1 picot made thus: 4 ch.,
1 s. c. in Ist stitch of 4-ch., slcip 1 stitch, 1 d. c. in the next one,
and repeat 3 times more frr *; * 1 p., 1 d. c. in the next stitch,repeat 4 times more from last *. * Make 1 p., skip 1 stitch, 1 d. c.
in the next one, and repeat 4 times more from last *. Make 2 ch.,
1 tr. c. in the d. c. between the 2 p. of wlcel (sec picture), keeping
last 2 loops on the hook; then 1 tr. c. in the corresponding.d. c. of
next wheel, and work off the last stitches witi those on the hook,2 ch., and repeat fron the beginning for the entire lower edge.

For the Heading.-Fasten the thread in the first p. at the other
side of the vheel, 7 ch., * 3 d. c. :n center picot, 2 eh., thread around
the hook 4 tines, put hook in d. c. before the last p. of wheel and
draw up a loop, th. o., draw through 2, over, through 2 more; 1
tr. c. in the corresponding d. c. of next wheel, then work off all the
stitches 2 at a time, 3 ch., 1 tr. c. in center of long treble just made,2 ch., and repeat from * to the end.

To make a collar by this pattern, make 20 wheels; then, making
the lower edge, make a row of tr. c. separated by 1 ch., and finish
with any pretty
scollop. Runrib-
bon under the
row of tr. c.

CAP FOR LIT-
TLE BOY.

FIGURE No. 3.
-Use zephyr or

German town
yarn and a me- -
dium-size book.
The stitch is tri-
cot or afghan.
Commence at
the side of
crown with
cighteen chain.

.First row.-
Work up two
loops into one
atiteh and one FIGURE No. 2.-CROCHETED WHEEL-AND-LEAF
into cach of the LAcE.
other stitches
except the last, in which work two. Work off in the usual way.

Second row.-V-One chair; this is. to increase a stitch;, draw up

.1
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one loop through cach of the other stitches except the last; work

two loops through this, and work off lu the usual way.
Third row.-Increase as described lu second row, but vork up

the b)ack instead of the front loops; work off lu the usual way.

Tue second and third rows are re-

pcated, unt.il the last-worked row
ineasures about eleven inches;
work about twelve rows without
increase or decrease, thon decrease
in tle sane proportion as you in-
creascd by working up the first
two and the last two stitcels to-
gether.

Fur the hcad-band, work with
the wool used double, in plain tri-
ct on twelve stitches, until you
have the band the size required to
fit the head of the wearer; this
band is sewed to the crown, which
should be slightly fulled iu to make
it set well; an outer band of ribbed
tricot, worked on seventeen stitches
wvith single wo'ol. is turned up over FiGur No. 3.-CA
the head-band. This should be
inade a little larger than the lead-
baud sud crocheted to it; hold the outer band over the head-banl

ratdier loosely; work a double through the edge of the outer band,

and through the edge of the head-band. A white silk pompon is

fastened through the upper edge of the outer band to the side o?

the crown.

CROCIETED COLLAR.

FIGURE No. 4.-Feather-edge braid and bleached linea thread,

No. 70, are required for this pretty yet simple and easily made collar.
First row.-Holdiug the braid between the thumb and finzWo?

tr. c. iii conter of fivc-poiuted leaf, 5 ch., * d. c. iu 2nd d. e. of
Aluster in frsrwic.rpetro larst * sir, tirnes, makiug 7

d. c. with 1 ch. between over the 9 of prcceding row. Repeat from.
.rst * across, catch thread in 3rd d. c. at end, 1 ch., catch with sl.

st. in next d. c., 1 ch., catch in next
d. c.; turn.

Third row.-Repeat second row,
putting 7 d. c. with I ch. tbotween.
in top of 7 d. c. of second row.
Turn as in second row.

Fourth row.-5 ch., , d. c. in top
of tr. in third row, 5 ch., 1 d. c. i
top c fir.t L c. in ,luster, 1 pl., 1
d. c., 1 ch., 3 d. c., with no ch. be-
tween, 1 Ih , 1 d. c., 1 ch., 1 d. c.;
repeat fron begininiig of row across,
and turn as in scond row.

fM·th row.- 4 ch., 1 d. c. in con-
ter d. c. of fourth row, 4 ch., 1 d.
c. in first d. c., 1 ch., 1 d. c. in 2nd
d. c., 1 ch., 1 d. c. in 4th d. c., 1 ch.,
1 d. c. in 6th d. c., 1 ch., 1 d. c. in

P -O -ITTLE Boy. last d. c.; repeat from begining of
row across, and turn as in prcced-
inge rows.

Sixth row.-Same as fifth row, putting the 5 d. c. in 5 d. c. di-
rectly beneath.

Seventh row.- 4 ch., 1 d. c. in center d. c., 4 ch., 1 d. c. in first

d. c. beneath, 1 ch., 3 d. c., with no chains between in next 3 d. c.,
1 cli., 1 d. c.; repeat from beginning of row across, and turn.

Eighth row.-Same as seventh row.
Ninth row.- 4 ch., 1 d. c. in center d. c., 4 ch., 1 d. c. in first d. c.

of cluster, 1 ch., i d. c. in third d. c., 1 ch., 1 d. c. in fifth d. c.; re-
peat from heginuiug of row across.

p enth rom-3 eh., i d. c. ln coeter d. c., 3 ch., 1 d. c. in first d. c.

cf cluster, 3 ch., 1 d. c. in last d. c.; repeat across.
Eleventh row.-This forms the last row of leaves around the collar.

Begin at outside of end of collar and put 1 d. c. iu each of 33 loops

in the braid, with 1-chains between. * 5 ch., skip 2 loops, hold last

stitch of chain on hook and fdrm a five-pointed leaf, as in first row,

5 ch., skip 2 loops, and put 9 d. c. in next 9 loops, witli 1 ch. be-

tween; repeat from * across, and finish last end of collar same as
first.

Begin at upper corner of collar to put on the scollops which finish

the cdge. Tie the thread in stoutly at top of first d. c.; work a d. c.

loosely into third d. c., which :nakes a stitch running lengthwise of

collar; and into the space
thus formed put 5 d. c. and
slip stitch; work another d. .

c. in next third d. c., fill in
the 5 d. c. and slip stitch,
and so on around the collar.
When the Icaves are reached,
work 3 d. c., forming 3 scol-
lops across them, and work
1 d. c. and 1 scollop between
every 2 d. c. across the top
or xneck.

DESIGN FOR BEAD CRO-
CHET.

FGuRn No. 4.-CocHETED COLLR.

the left hand, put a double crochet in each of 20 loops, dvth 1-ehiins
between the doubles, beginning far enough from the end of the braid

to permit of fastening it securely when the collar is finished; * 5 Chain,
skip 2 1oops, and make a treble crochet in next lop, holding pst

stûtch. of chain aud also lest loop of the tr'.ble on the hook; put 2

more trebles in same loop, holding last loops of each ou book; skip

2 loops each time and repeat from * 4 times; then dra the thrad
through all the loops on the hook and catch with a slip stitch top
of last treble, which foris one leaf of fiv poite; 5 chain, * i
double in second loop of the braid from lest one vorked, f chain,

repeat from last * 8 times, working 9 loops lu al; tonu repeat from
first * thirteen times, whicli forms one row, next to the lfst ou the
outer edge, as the collar must be crocheted up instea-1 of dowt
Finibh the end by skipping two loops of the braid and puttig a
double in each of next 20 loops, vith 1 chain between every 2 od
the doubles, and break off thread. The rows above are now worked

esfolows:
ecou -roto.-Catch thread iu third double at lowor end. * .5 ch.,

c t.~

FIGURE No. 5.-The design
hero given may ho applied to

pluies, shopping-bags or any
crocheted article on which a
bond design would proveo

suitable. Ech row of squares
represents a row of work in
single crochet, and each bead
reprosonts a stiteh.eThe ar-
rangement o? the design eau

he easily followed. As many
of the beads as possible should
be strung before the work is
begun, iu order to avoid FIGURE No. 5.-DEsSGN Fou BBAD

breaking the silk to add 'RocnET
more beads. Black silk with
jet or -steel beads is usually
the combination preferred; but red, blue or any deep, rich color with

steel or gilt beads will be landsome on purses for coins, etc.

Clasps of various shapes and sizes, suitable for the tops o? purses

or shoppirtg-hags, may he purchased at almost any large shop hav-

ing a fancy-work or notion departmen.
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'g*-Kit Pla.
p-PrJ, or as It ln often called, seam.
pl.-Plaln knitting.
n.-Narrow .
k 2 to.-Knit 2 together. Saine as n.
th o or o.-Throw the thread over the needle.
Make one.-Make a stitch thns: Throw the thread in front of the needie and

knit the noxt atitch in the ordinary maner. tIn the next row or round this throw-
over, or pnt.over as it i freauently called, If used as a stitch.) Or, knit one and
purl one out of a stitch.

To Enit Croused.-Insert needle in the back of the stitch and knit as usual.
* Stars or asterliks moan, as mentioned wherever they oc

ti9 dI f. h

THE DELINEATOR.

THE Ar 0F INIT1ING.-Ne.
ABBRRVIATIONS USED IN KNITTING.

s.-Slip a atitch fron the lef t needie to the rlfht needle without knitti
ai and b.-Slip and blnd. Slip one stitch, ku the next; pas the IalIp

stitch over the knit stitch as in binding off work.
To Bind or Castoff.-Either slip or knit the first stitch; knit the noxt; pass the

first or slipped stitch over the Iecond, and repeat as far as directed.
Row.-Knitting once across the work when but two needles are used.
Round.-Knitting once around the work when four or more needle8 art used, .4ln a sock or stocking.
Repeat. -This means to work designated rows, rounds or portions of work e

many times es directed.
cur, that the details given between them are to be repeated a
sl . h. Il the net 4a. As an example: * v 2 t

manyuf. meu ausrected beoure going on with t, ose eaav -9o 4

o and repeat twce more from * <or n. t *> means that you are to knit as foliows: k 2, p lu th o; k 29 pi, thth o, thus repeatInc the k 2, p 1, th o, etvce ai'ter knlttlng It the firet tima, makIng It thiree tMmes ln ail before prooo.ding
wlth tho noat part of the direction.

KNITTED OCTAGON FOR COUNTERPANE.

FIGURE No. 1.-This design is very effective wlien kni
druggists' twine or fine carpet-varp in some delicate shade,

FIGURE No. 1.-KNrrmn OCTAGON FrO COUNTP.RPANE.

also extremely pretty when made of very coarse unbleached
thread.

Cast on 8 stitches with the thread doubled, putting 3 of
stitches on each of two needles, and 2 on the third, and tyin
ends tightly; then knit every single stitch, thus making 16.

.Frst round.-Th o, k 2, and repent to the end of round.
Second and every alternate round.-Knit plain.
Third round.-Th o, k 3, and repent to end of round.
Fifth round.-Th o, k 4, and repent to end of round.
Seventh round.-Th o, k 5, and rcpeat to end.
.Ninth round.-Th o, k 6, and repeat to end.
Ele-enth round.-Th o, k 7, and repent to end.
.Thirteenth. round.-Th ojk 1, o, n. k 5, and repent to end.
IRfteenth round.-Th o, k 1, o, n, o, n, k 4, and repent to er

round.
Seventeentlh round.-Th o, k , o. n, o. i, o. n, k 3, and repez

the entire round.
Nineteenth round.-Over, k 1, o, n.o, n. o,. n, o, n. k 2, and r

for the entire round.
Twcnty-first round.-Th o, k 1. o, n , n, o. n, o, n, o, n, k 1repeat to end.
Tlventy-third round.-Over, k 1, o, n, o, i, o, n, o, n, o, n,and repent for the entire round; then bind ofi.

KNTTTED FANCY STRIPE.

FIGur No. 2.-Cast on 38 stitches.
Irst 7ow.-K 9 white (or light), 8 dark, 12 white, 6 dark, 3 w

Second row.-P 3 w, 6 d, 12 w, 8 d, 9 w. .
Third row.-K 7 w, 2 d, 2 w, 2 d, 18 w, 4 d, 3 w.

t with Fourth row.-P 3 w, 4 d, 18 w, 2 d, 2 w, 2 d, 7 w.
and is Fifth row.-K 5 w, 6 d, 20 w, 2 d, 5 w.

Sixth row.-P 5 w, 2 d, 20 w, 6 d, 5 w.
Seventh row.-X 3 w,.8 d, 20 w, 2 d, 5 w.
Eighth row.-P 5 w, 2 d, 20 w, 8 d, 3 w.
Ninth row.-K 3 w, 10 d, 16 w, 2 d, 7 w.
Tenth row.-P 7 w, 2 d, 16 w, 10 d, 3 w.
Eleventh row.-K 3 w, 12 d, 10 w, 4 d, 9 w.
Tvelfth row.-P 9 w, 4 d, 10 w, 12 d, 3 w.
Tirteenth ro.-K 3 w, 6 d, 2 w, 6 d, 21 w.
Foburteenth row.-P 21 w. 6 d, 2 w, 6 d, 3 w.
Filteenth row.-K 3 w, 4 d, 6 w, 6 d, 19 w.
OIeenth row.-P 19 w, 6 d, 6 w, 4 d, 3 w.
»,venteenth row.-K 5 w, 4 d, 2 w, 4 d, 2 w, 6 d, 15 w.
Eighteenth row.-P 15 w, 6 d, 2 w, 4 d, 2 , 4 d, 5 w.
Nineteenth row.-K 7 w, 6 d, 6 w, 8 d, Il w.
Twventîeth row.-P 11 w, 8 d, 6 w, 6 d, 7 w.
Tventy-fßrst row.-K 9 w, 6 d, 2 w, 4 d, 2 w, 6 d, 9 w.
Twenty-second row.-P 9 w, 6 d, 2 w, 4 d, 2 w, 6 d, 9 w.
Twenty-third row.--K 11 w, 8 d, 6 w, 6 d, 7 w.
Twenty-fourth row,-P 7 w, 6 d, 6 w, 8 d, 11 w.
Twenty-fifth row.-K 15 w, 6 d, 2 w, 4 d. 2 w, 4 d, 5 w.
Twenty-sixth row.-P 5 w, 4 d, 2 w, 4 d, 2 w, 6 d, 15 w.

bmURE No. 2.-KmE» FANCY STIE.

Twenty-seventh row.-K 17 w, 8 d, 6 w, 4 d, 3 w.
Twenty-eighth row.--P 3 w, 4 d, 6 w, 8 d, 17 w.

34.
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entcWy-nfinth row.-K 21 w, 6 d, 2 w, 6 d, 3 w.

2hiriieth row.-P 3 w, 6 d, 2 w, 6 d, 21 w'.

fhirty-first row.-K 25 w, 6 d, 2 w, 2 d, 3 w.

lhiry-second row.-P 3 w, 2 d, 2 w, 6 d, 25 w.

Thirty-third row.-K 27 w, 8 d, 3 w.
Thirty-fourth row.-P 3 w, 8 d, 27 v.
This completes the design. Begin again at the firat row and

repent for each rew.

INFANTS' KNITTED
SILK CAP.

N FIGURE No. 3.-lu
knitting this cap use
two needles of ordin-
ary size. About oe
ball and a lialf of

nccded. Cast on 141
stitcher,.

sirst row.-Sl 1, p
across.

Second ro.-SI 1,
k across.

FIGURE No. 3.-INFANTS' KNITTED SIE CAP.

Third ro.-Si 1, p across.
Fourth row.-Si 1,-p across.
Fifth row.-Si and b, k 3, th o, p 1,

th o, * k 3, si 1, n and b, k 3, th o, p 1,

th o; repeat from * 12 timer, then si

and b.
Sixth row.-SI 1, p 4 (purl the thread

tlrown over in last row same as

stitches), * k 1, p 9; repeat from * to

eud ef rowv.
Repent fifth and ith rows 4 times.

Then repeat the whole pattern 4 times.
In the last purled row, in the last pat-
tern, uarrow, 13 times at equal distances

apart. In the next row * k 2, p 2, repeat
from * acress the rowv.

Continue te kit the knitted stitches
and 'purl the purled stitches until you
have knit about three-quarters of an
inch.

Then narrow again by purling every FeGmn No. 4.-BABY'

two purled stitches together across the FND LE
row. Knit again until you have knit Aiw LE

about half an inch.
Then narrow by knitting every two

knitted stitches together across the row. Then knit plain for l

an inch. Then knit across plain, narrowing at every tenth nud

eleve.nth stitches. Then purl across, narrowmug in between the nar-
rowing of last rov. I thread; t t io

Now cut off youhr a thread; thread tlis ito a

darming needle and pass tbe lhread threugi the stitches te draw
the work togetier as tighty as possible. If the hole left is too

large te look well, damn it wti a lace stiteh. Thonî sew the edges

of the ribbed part and one of the patteras togethier, tus forming
the crown of the cap. Now cast on 101 stitchér, and knit as follows:

First row.-SI 1, p aeross.
Second row.-SI 1, k across.
Third row.-Sl 1, p across.
Fourth row.-Si 1, p across. k3

Pth row.-SI and b, k 3, th o,.p
th op1, th o; rpeat from * 8 ties, then s and tendorw

Sixth trow.-SI 1, p 4, * k 1, p O; repent fromn * te end of rew.

Then bind off.
Now se this setio (fulling it a little) across the neck of the cap

for a curtain sewing the ends to first pattern around the face of

the cap.

BABY'S COMBINATION SHOE AND LEGGING.

FIGURE No. 4.-Cast on 55 stitches, using zephyr or German-

s ko, 1ti , k 1, si i, a, pass slipped stiteli ocr Now

,,le 02kIl1,îu,pgsîs t . Repeat frOinafMa

2>87

ou eau; there will bo 2 stitches left over at the end; k l, th o
last one. These last 2 stitches, with the first, will form a fuit

scollop.
Second row.-Scam across, nd thus alternate, 1 row of figure

and 1 row of purling or scaming. Knit 4 times across with each

color (that is, 2 figures and 2 seams); knit 3 colored patterns and

2 white ones; then knit vith white 1 row of the figure, 1 seaned
reov, 1 plain and 1 senmed row.

ro 1h row.-K 1, t o, i, k , th o, n; this makes a row ot holes.

Scam the next row and knit the next.
Commence ribbing, thus: 1. row plain, 1 seam, 1 plain, which

makes 1 rib. Knit 10 ribs and 1 reverse rib; narrow 2 stitce,

every Gth row, that is, on the last row of every reverse nb, until
there arv 39 tths nnrrow 1 on tic Iast needie.

Divide into 3 part, thus: 12 stices on the iniddle needle aud
13 on cadi gide. Knit up the mididlu part for 2 ribs, that is, 2

1igt ad 2 reverse ribs; bind off for instep, and break off the

Put the 13 stitehes on the needle, holding the right side toward
you. Tien begin with the color. Kaît 13 qtitehes;- take up 8 stitches4

on side of instep and ndd 11 for toe, riaking 32 on te neede. K t

2 ribs and 1 reverse rb. In the next reverse rb and the right rib
arrow 6 at the toc, that ir, once ou the end of eachi needie for 6
times acros. Narrow at fie heel once in each rib. Bind off.

Take up the il cast on for toe, and knit 5 ribs, 3 reverse and 2 right.
Take up 8 on the instep and knit tie
other 13 stitches, 2 ribs and 1 reverse;
then on next reverse rib narrow 6 at the
toe, and oe on each rib at the heel, and
bind off and sew up.

Il

titV
-I

't
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NORMANDY LACE.

FIGURE No. 5.-Cast on 36 stit•hee.
Knit across plain.

Fiirst row.-K 12, n, o. k 3, 0i, 10,
ni, ol k 3, o, k 2.

second ro.-K 2, o, k 5, o, n, k 8, 11,
o, k 5, o, n, k 11. k 1Third ro.-K 10, n, o, k 1, 1, o,k 1
o, n, k 1, o, n, k 6. n1, o. k 1, n, o, k 1, 0,

ne, k 1, e, k 2. ,iclk3 0
.Fourth row.-K 2. o, k 1, n, o, k 3, o,

n, k 1, o, n, k 4, n. e. k 1, n, o, k 3, o, n,
k 1, o, n, k 9.

Fifth row.-K 8, n. o, k 1, n, e, k 5, o,
ni, k 1, o, n, k 2, n, o, k, n, o, k 5, e, il
ki ok2.

k ith row.-K 2, o, k 1, n. o, k 3,
n, k 2, o, n, k 1, o, nx, il, , o,kl1 aek

CoMBINTICIN SHOR
GGING.

3, o, n, k 2, o. n, k 1,
o. ni, k 7.

Seventh row.-K 9,
e, n, k 1, o, u, k 3, n,
o. k 1, 1, O, k 2, n.
k 1, e, a, k 1, e, n,
k 3, ni, , k 1, ni, o,k 1, n1.

k 1Ìqhtht row.-K 3,

o, n k 1) e, n, k 1,
1n, o, k 1, n, e; k 6, o,
n, k 1, o, n, k 1, n, e,
k 1, n, o, k 10.

Ninth row.-K 11,
e, n, k 1, o, slip 1, x,

pass the slipped stitch
over, e, k 1, n, o k 8,
o, n, k 1. O, slip 1,
n, pass slipped stiteh
over, e, k 1, n, e, k
2, n. FIGURE ÎNO.

fenth row.-N, k 2,
o, n, k 3, r, o, k 10,

,Eleventh row.-K 13, o, ni,. k 1, n,
k 2, a.

Twelfth ro.-N, n, o, k 3 tô, o, k 14,
Repeat from first row.

5.-NoRMANDY LACE.

o, k 12, o, n, k 1, ni, o,

o, k 3 to, o, k 14.
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It is often the case in homes vhere the st
is rcally high and the niost improved conv
the donestie work are ahvays at hand, ti
very practical appliances are rarely to be s
instance, are not considered a niecessity
homes, and yet when lthey are not provid
daily felt. Jouse-cloths, of coursi, includ
bing cloths, cloths for washing windows an
crockery, etc., etc.

Many otherwise good hollsekeepers icly 1
to supply tlese cloths, placing main depen
out flaimuels, shlaeetb and pillu cases, which

klual to the demand. If a maid is employ
tinmîg to Ue un the windon," or for Uti
nature are of aliiio.t weekly occurrence and
the scarty a% aila' le supply. I.l1f a sheet
for the wiudonu%, and the lousewîife reflects
that Mary Ann will not ask for another p
time to come; but herein she inakes a m
accountable way this really good and servi(
long before the end of its natural term of
of the mysterious disappearance lies in tie
looks upon such cloths as nothing but " old r
makes no effort to preserve them. When t
or griny with use, they are consigned to th
and a demand is made for a fresh supply.

Perhaps the much-tried mistress knows
operation, but there is a nethod that will effe
anxiety regarding these simple but highly
appliances. This plan consists in providing
made house-cloths for each kind of cleani
plainly with numbers, and letters indicati
dozen cloths may be quickly prepared, an
means expensive if made of the serviceable c

hvliich costs a few cents a yard. Make ea
quarter long, hem both ends, mark the number
pencil i one corner, and outhine them with r
There should be at least four cloths for dryin
should be marked "W 1," "W 2," etc.; for
will be amply sufficient, and should be nun
etc.; while four cloths will suffice for the dai
rcom china and for drving it after its weekl
be distinguished as (j 1," " C 2," etc.

All house-eloths used tIuring the week sh
regular wash and sent up with the ironed clot
appear, the servant should be compelled to fin
The most careless rnaid will thus be brought t
cloths with wholesome respect and will care
In fact, they command by their very appearar
eration that no one would think of bestowing
out sheets and pillow-cases. Housekeepers w

lan can testify to its practical efficiency and
aving a constant supply of excellent house-c
For cleaning silver, squares of .cheap cot

provided, four being an ample supply; and t
,' S 2," etc., to agree with thie other

of fine charmois will also be needed to keep th
Some housewives even go so far as to marik
feeling that this attention will cause the s
with a little more consideration.

In a recent number of the DELINEATOR W
makiig useful cloths or pads of worn-out tabe
however, is usually so mucl weakened by
slould be relied upon only for emergencies,
water bas been spilled and an absorbent
needed, or in other accidents of a similar nat
occur in any kitchien.

The practical modern woman bas learned
effeots in such excellent repair that their
increased to a surprising extent. In piecin
andI aer nap carpets she does the iwork so 1
are hardly noticeable. Iaving first carefully
be joined she trims ip edges smoothly, follo
weft. Ten she sk lfully button-holes thes
thread in a color that corresponds as nearly
the carpe. She takes the button-bole stit
wrog aide, passing tlem through at least fou
and taking came net t entanglq and flatten t
or to ravel the edges. Lastly she over-hai

THE DELINEATOR.

HINTS TO H)UV6WAIV6,.

andard of hîousekeeping edges together on the wrong side; and the result of her careful
eniences for perforiming work is that the seama is perfectly smooth. It is obvious that
hat certain conion but carpets pieced in this way should not be stretclhed too tightly whenî
cen. IIouse-cloths, for being laid, as tic threads mnay pull apart under too great a strain.
in all well regulated It is very easy by this method to insert pieces of carpet where

ed, the lack of them is holes or ineradicable spots have been, and that, too, in suc, a
dusting cloths, scrub- manner that tle patelhes vill almost defy scrutiny and the carpet

dt wiping tlie bedroomn will be rendered really presentable for some time to come. Stair
carpets thus treated wili show noue of those thick, liard seains that

ipon various iiake.hifts are so disagreeale to the tread and so quickly show gray, faded
dence upon the worin- ridges destitute of woo!.
i are, luseer, seldomîî Not alone in 'he management of her bouse has the practial
d, requeste for "aonu- wonan of the era becone an adept; sle is also well skilled in tic

her w ork of a bimîilar care of lier u n and lier family's clothing. She lias learned fliat
make sad iniroads inîtu ei en wlien she hias cliosen a really good material lier gown will nt
perhapý, is proi ided long retain itb beauty uiless Jhe bestows constant attention upun

with a feeling of relief it. So she brushes every particle of dust from its folds befure
olishing cloth for sonie hanging it away and cleanses it of the first suspicion of a spot or
istake, for in some un- stain. On remoting lier dress at night she leaves the bodice to air
cable cloth disappears by an open window and hangs the skirt on a liook placed nearby
isefulness. The secret for the purpose. The gown is thus thoroughly ventilated and kept

fact that Mary Ann free from that unpleasant odor which so often clings to garments
ags" and consequently that are hung in a close closet white still damp with perspiration.
bey become blackened The shields are changed as soon as necessary, or, if of the vadh-
e fire or the rag-bag able variety, they are cleansed and aired at suitable intervals.

Although crape bas been worn for many years, there is, perhaps,of no better mode of no other material regarding which the average woman knows so
ctually prevent future little. English crape lias always been regarded as standard, although
necessary household there are a few good Frencli makes. Tlie material is produced in

i number of regularly .many widths and qualities, but few women can distinguish between
ng, and marking them the various weaves. English crape is made of the finest Italian raw
ng their purpose. A silk, wlhich is seat to England in its natural color and is there dyed
d they will be by no the finest black and woven in single, double, triple or quadruple
uality of cleese-cloth threads. Thus thiere are four weaves of different qualities, and it is

ch cloth a yard and a easy to identify them by pulling the threads apart and ascertaining
and letter with a lead- the number of strands of wlhichi tley are composed. Single-thread
ed embroidery cotton. crape, which is naturally the tiinnest, ligltest and cheapest, is used
rg windows, and these for trimming purposes, but is rarely satisfactory. The double weave
dustinc, three cloths lias a good crinp and close texture and is well liked for dress and
bered ' D 1," "D 2," hat trimmings and for veils. Triple crape shows a very handsome

ly wiping of the bed- crimp and is chosen for expensive veils, being deemed more desir-
y washing, and should able than the quadruple quality, wlich rarely lias a good weave and

is very heavy.
ould be placed in the Crape is often badly lhandled, and many people do notknow that
lies; and if they fail to it bas a riglt and a wrong side. On the riglt side the crimp runîs
d or account for them. diagonally from left to riglit, giving the material a bias effect.
o regard these marked Moreover, the riglt side is much smoother tlian the wrong, which
for them accordingly. Is purposely made rough so it will adhere to the lining material.
ce a degree of consid- Tle lining, by-the-bye, should never be snooth. A cheap, soft

on fragments of worn- woollen is to be preferred, for a fine grade is not necessary, and
hio have followed this the crape vill attacli itself to such a lining and will wear and look
to the convenience of better than it would over the silk which nany dressmakers insist
loths. upon using. In fact, a silk lining is an inexcusable extravagance,ton flannel should be since the liard, smooth surface quickly wears the crape out, and at
hey should be marked the same time permits it to slide or drag out of place and become
cloths. A large piece anything but ornamental. Crape may be used either plainly or in
e silver in good order. folds, and the crimp should run in the same direction in ail the

aIl their dish-towels, trimmings on a gown.
ervants to treat them A good crape that lias seen much service and grown flimsy and

gray can be renovated or re-dressed with, little trouble and no ex-
as given a method of pense. A smooth table covered with flannel, and a large piece oflmen. This material, black wool goods are the requisites for the work. Shake the crapewear that such cloths thoroughly, remove all dust with a soft brush, and lay the material
is, for instance, when wrong side up on the covered table. Wet the woollen cloth (old
cloth is immediately cashmere will answer very well), spread it over the crape, and goure that are liable to over it lightly with a very hot iron. Place little or no weight upon

the iron, and move it as quickly as possible.
o keep lier houselold A simpler process that lias produced excellent results is as fol-durability is often lows: Roll the crape smoothly about a section of clean broom-
g and joining Brussels handle that is six inclies longer than the width of the wash-boler,
ieatly that the seams and fasten it in place with strings of old mushin, tymug lightly so asmatched the parts to to leave no marks. Nearly fill the boiler with boiling vater, andîwing the line of the lay the broom-stick across thie top, placing it so the crape will
e edges with carpet receive the full bencfit of the steain. Keep the water at the boiling
as possible to that of point, turnin the stick occasionally; and steam the material for
ches evenly on the four hours. If left on the stick until dry, the crape vill be foundr threads of the weft, to have regained its original freshiness. This process is better forhe wool lu the car et crape trimmings than for veils, for the material is inclined to curlnds the button-hofed after being dried on the round forai. W. ·S. E.
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.RITKTING.-NE. 22.
ABBREVIATIONS USED IN MAKING TATTING.

d. s.-Double-stiteh or the two halves forming one stitch, p..-Picot. *.-Indicates a repetition as directed whorever a * is seei,

TATTED TIDY.

FrGURE No. 1.-This showy tidv is easily made, its wheels beng
ninly formed of narrow edgin~g, made with an inner row of

FIGURz No. 1.-TATTElD TIDY.

Mail rin and an outer row of large and smnll rings. (Se figure
90.3.)The conter of oach o! the fouir amatil wheels is formed o!

0large ring of alternate doubles and picots-21 of the lIter. The
next round is made of large and small rings, the latter being joined
by conter picots to the picots of the center. Then follows a round
like the outer edge of the large wheels, with every other one of the
inner rings joined to the outer rings of the last round.

The large wheels are made on the same plan until they reach the
third round which is made witli two threads-chains of as many d.
s. as neeessary being joined by middle picots to the outer row of

rings in the third round, and these chains alternate with rings which

are joined by middle picots to the small rings of the outer round.
The short strips are made like the outer
ows of the wheels, the insertion being

doubled and joined by the picots of the
snall row of rings. Regarding the num-
her cf rings in a wheel, make as many
in each round as will be necessary to
cause the wheel to be perfectly flat. The
number will vary with the texture of
the thread and the manner in which
the stitches are made. The making of
one wheel will decide this point.

to middle p. of braid, omitting 1 figure, 7 d. s., 1 p., 7 d. s., draw;
repeat froin *. This completes the trefoil.

Outer scollop worked with double thread and joined througl the
middle p. of each figure of the braid. To form the scollop, begin

with p. of middle figure, 3 d. s., join to.p. of next
figure of braid, 7 d. s., 1 p., * 7 d. s., jon to p. of
braid, 3 d. s., 7 p., with 2 d. s. between, 3 d. S., joma
to p. >f braid, 3 d. s., 7 p. with 2 d. s. botween, 3 d.
s., join to p. of braid, 7 d. s., 1 p., 7 d. s., juin to p.
of braid, 4 d. s., join to p. of braid, 4 d. s., joum to
next p. of braid, 7 d. s., join t last p. nade, repeat

from last *
For Upper Edge.-Rngs made of groups of 5 d. .

and connected by 5 d. s., 1 p., 5 d. s. worked vith
double thread.

TATTED EDING.

FIGURE No. 3.-First ring (on upper edge).-I d.

s.,1 .,4 d. S., 1 p., 4 d. s., 1 p., 4 d. s.
* &I'ond*ring (the large one).-Make a rinig of .

with 2 d. s. between each, and 3 d. _. before t io
first and after the last picots; turn.

Third ring.- 4 d. s., catch in last p., of 1st ring,
4 d. s., 1 p., 4 d. s., 1 p., 4 d. s.; turu.

> Fourth ring (the small ring). -3 d. s., catch in the

last p., of the large ring, 2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., 1 p.,
3 d. s.; turn.

Fifth ring.-4 d. s., catch in last p. of 3rd ring,
4 d. s., 1 p., 4 d. s., 1 p., 4 d.s.; turn.

Repeat from *, jomrmîg the first picot to last picot
of small ring.

Draw each ring up close, but leave a short thread
between each.

TATTED EDGING.

FIGURE No. 4.-The first row of this edging is
worked alternately with one and with two threads,
the other two rows with one thread only.

First row.- * With one thread only, work a ring
of 5 times alternately 3 d. s., (double stitch), 1 picot,
then 3 d. s.; turn the ring downward, and witlh both
threads work a chain of 4 d. s., 1 picot, 4 d. s.,

turn the work up again and, repent :from * for tbe-lengh desired.

Second row.-In order to form the points, work on each 3 rings

of the first row 2 rings,
worked the same as
the first row of rings,
and join between two
rings by the last picot
of first ring and first
picot of following rin
and also join to each
other.

Third row.-Finally, FIGURE No. 3.-TATTED EDGING.

EDGING OF BRAID AND TA.TTING. FIGURE No. 2.-EnGING oF BRATi AND TATTIG. FIGURE No. 4.-TATTED EDGING.

FIGURE No. 2.-In working this edg-
ing use fancy lace braid. Begin with the trefoil; make 7 d. s., 1 p.,
1 d. s., fasten to middle p. of braid, 7 d. s., 1 p., 7 d. s., draw.

S8cond ring * 7 J. s., fasten Vo last p. o! Ist. ring, 7 d. s., fasten

1 ring on each two rings of previous row, 8s shown by the illustra-
tion. To make the trimning more durable, run a strong thread
through the picots of the scollops to ew on by.
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T-He SCAl F D91(ILL.

THE plaStigue pose in a drill is
an innovation. The word drill sug-
gestssomething studied and repular,
and tse preseit adaptation is, there-
fore, somewhat paradoxical, since
there is a charming abandou about
the fiure and a lightness and airi-

(" nees in the movements that bring
before the mental vision a picture
of " L'Allegro " and the lines,

"Come I sud trip it as you go,
On the light faumastie toe. "

This swaying, tripping motion is,
in fact, a distinct departure from tho usual forn of drill. The lithe
and supple figures of the youthful company may assume any statu-
esque pose, and will, vhen clothed in classic, fßowing draperies, be
a perfect embodiment of poetie harmony expressed by the graceful
movements and attitudes that give this drill to a certain extent the
nature of a dance.'

Seven maidens of uniform height take part in the drill, and the
costumeis asim-
ple but artistic
Greekgownthat
yields. to every
motion of the
wearer, thus ad-
ding greatly to
the beauty * of
the various fig-
ures and indi-

B C

0 o

vidual postures. ThO style used
in shaping the gown is knowa as
the "l'ermione," a name signifi-
cant of harmony and, therefore,
singuiarly appropriate to the oc-
casion. A soft, clinging textile
should, of course; be chosen for us

DiAoRAM IL

FIGURE No. 1. FIGURE No. 2.

development, such as cr6pon, nun's-vailing, wool bastiste, cash-
mere or -cheese-cloth; and it may be either cream-white or of
somv dai!ty hue, green, mauve, hehotrope, blue, yellow and pink

being well adapted for display by, either natural or artificial light.
The gown consists of a loose bodice and a flowiug skirt. The

bodice lias an upper portion that opens in V shapo both back and
front, the fulness beirg caught in gathers on the shouldeis under
jewelled brooches; and an encircling band embroidered in a Greek
design separates this portion from the blouse-like lower-portion.
The sleeves are very full puf's that reach to the elbows. The skirt
hangs from the bodice, and a scarf of Liberty or China silk or of
some diaphanous material, such as chiffon or silk mull, acoompanies
the gown, which is shaped according to pattern No. 709, price 1s.
6d. or 35 cents.

A rainbow effect may be produced by selectmg. gauzy scarfs in
the primary hues, giving every maid
a different color; or, if preferred, the
scarfs may match the costumes in tint.

Either sandals or slippers may be
worn, and they, as we as the hose,
should match the gown. he hair
is softly waved and is bound with a
Greek fillet, which May be of gold, sil-

ver or shell. Each
wrist is encircled
by a ribbon brace-
let, to which a méetal
clapper, like those
seen on a tambour-
ine, is fastened on
the under side of
the arm.

A pretty tableau
would make an

FIGURE No. 3.

effective prelude
for the drill o
proper. The - o
curtain should
be raised to dis-
play it, and then,
after a fewmo- o
ments, should be
lowered to allow
the stage to be DIAoRAM IIL
cleared for the
drill. A simple but pleasing tableau is arranged. thus: A couch
or divan is placed at the center of the stage near the back, as
at A, diagram I; and over it is thrown a drapery of some deli-
cately tinted fabric. One of the maids reclines upon the couch in
a graceful attitude, and behind it stand two' muaids (B and C, dia-
gram I), who hold feather or punco fans as though about to wave
them over their reclining companion. Near the ends of the couch
in front are two maids (D and E) in the attitude shown at figure
No. 4; and further forward at the center the two remaining maids,
(F and G) bal reeline upon rugs, which are chosen as being in con-
formity with the character of the tableau. Appropriate ideas for
tableaux may be gained from pictures of classical or oriental subjects,
and numerous suggestions as to costumes and modes of arrangement
are offered in " Tableaux, Charades and Conundrums," a pamphlet
published by us at 6d. or 15 cents.

The accessories u:ed in the tableau having been removed, the:
curtain should rise on a clear stage, ..nd at the same time the music
for the drill should begin, a slow, dreamy movement, such as
'"Love's Dreain After the Ball," being required. After the first
few bars have been played, the maids enter the stage at the center
of the back (H, diagram II), advance in single file -and with:a tnp-
ping or dançing step, and take the position shown at fßgure No. 1

y.
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center maid places ber right arm aboutthe neck of the maid onher

right; the latter's left hand clasps the riglt hand of the maid on thO
left, who leans lier head upon the center maid's sboun-ý

der and places lier left hand in that of the conter maid;
and the maid at the right places ber nght hand on her

right hip. In this group, also, each naid knots ber

scarf about lier hips.
The curtain should be lowered for a few moments

after this tableau, and should thon rise to display the
ainids in the posture re,res-nted at figure No. 5 (which

is a back viev), all facing the audience. Eaci maid
throws ber scarf upward in bow fashion, the pose sug--
gesting the picture of Iris, the goddess of the rainbow;
and the company form a curved rank, as i diagram Ii,

their bodies swaying slightly to tie music. The artistic offect of
this figure would be greatly enhanced if scarfs of chiffon in the pris-
matic colors were used. Rainbow-tinted chifon may be purchased
by the yard in many shops; but if it cannot be conveniently ob-
tained, the rainbow effect may be produced with chiffon scarfs ma the
separate
p r i mary
c o 1 o r s-
red, orange,
yellow,
green, blue,
indigo and
violet.

The con-
pany now
change the
c urve d
rank into
a V-shaped

FIGURE No. 6.

. o i•
.0

DIAoRAM VIL.

ing themselves as follows: One 0
takes the position shown at
figure No. 4, standing near the
baci of the stage at lie center o ô

(K, diagram IV). Three maids,
having knotted their scarfs 0 0
about their hips, form a ring in..
front (L); all face the audience, DIAGRAM VI.

poise themselves upon their toes
an oi ad in circle, the

bauds being held well backward. At M another group of three is

formid, ee maid being in the center and one at oaci aide. The

ene, as showl by diagram V and then form a complete circle, as in
diagraasshownhedscgramis lowered, as at figure No. 6, the arma

beng hed >ut at full length and the scarf gracefully supperted near
oain end.ou
each end. ng kopt up witbout cessation, the maids form a line

The stop bei sS the stage as shown by the row of circles marked
diagonally acro ara VII, and then march in the winding

course indicated by the dotted lino O. They then

range themselves once more irra curved rank; and

each maid, taking backward and forward steps,
holds lier scar! in ber right hand and waves it to
prodsce the srpentine effect pictured at figure No.
7. Al the Maids face the audience, excopt the one

at each end. The maid at the right-hard end turng

and waves her scarf toward her eigibor, etrving

lier left arm gracefully. The next maid returns the

compliment by waving her sear toward the enr
maid hier lef t hand being hoid ont as if te clasp ber

eighbor's left t.he id maid rests ber left hand
oh ber hip, the gourth raises bers te the embroidered.band encircling

the bodice, and the fitt and. sixth maids allow their left arms to

s
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FIGURE No. 7.

hang easily. The maid at the left-hand end turns ber body toward
her neighbor and her head over her right shoulder toward the
audience, curving ber left arm. The movenients of the company
give the scarfs the unduiating motion
whieh is such a charmimg feature of
hibi figure.

The maids now tnp alternately back-
ward and forward, as indicated by the
dotted unes in diagramn VIII, waving O
the scarfs ail the time; and they then
fail into the postures portrayed at fi -
are No. 8. The center maid quickly
adjusts the scarf about ber hips, steps
backward to the point marked P, di-
agram IX, and then forward to Q, and DIAGR
fails upon her
riglit knee, ad-
vancing the left

foot. As sho P
stops out of the O
group, she gath- R O
ers up the ends o
of the scarfs held 'O
by the other
rnaids, who Q
staed as sbowni
by the two DIAGRAM IX.

groups of circles marked R and S, each holding the end of her searf
in her riglit hand, and placing lier left band on lier loft hp. The.
kneling maid, grasping three scarfs in eacl hand, holds theni over

her hecad, and the otlwr maids dance
gracefully, swinging the scarfs in uni-
son with tieir motions.

The six maids now circle about the
knecling one, as ndicated by diagram

O O X. forming a sort of canopy over lier
with their scarfs. If preferred they
could stand and kneel alternatel'y im a
wlole or half circle about lier, or tl:e
two lines could curve outward and in-
ward about the kneeling naid.

M VIII. Lastly, the seven maids assume the
attitudes shown
at figure No. 9
_wi:ch will fom

the concluding
o o otableau. T'he

centermaid rises
0 O with the six

scaris still in lier
• . .' uplifted hands;

the two maids at
each s;ide kneel

DiAoR.Au X. • upon one knee,

FIGURE NO. S.
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gith their left bands resting upon the raised knees or at the aide,
and vith their right hands raised to support the scarfs; and the
rnaids at the ends stand facing each other, holding the scarfs in their

without losing the time or breaking the continuity of the drii.
entire performance must .be accurately executed, for the sli
move in the wrong direction would create a most disastrous

·293

The
ghtest r
result.

FIGURn No. 9.

extended right hands, and allowing their left arms to fall grace-

fully. The curtain descends upon this charming tableau.
Considerable practice is necessary, not only to quickly assume the

proper attitudes, but also to merge one movement into the next

The drill is, however, of auch an interesting and artistic nature that

those who take part will gladly concentrate their attention upon

the director's instructions and endeavor to exactly express the

poetic ideas designed to be conveyed by the various movements.

p

R $O(LAL (L(13.

Mrs. Willows had run over to borrow a pattern froin Mrs. Green,
Miss Thonas had come to obtain Mrs. Green's famouis recîpe for iî
making chocolate cake, Mrs. May was paying a social call, wlile Ida ti

and Lena Wilson lad dropped in to learn when Mrs. Green expd r

her daniten Aina home freui a viait in a distant, city; and this

ccidentaI meeting of frieuds %as really the begining e fi e "Social

lub," hicli afterward became a prominent source of'enitertammeiit.
It ail started from a remark made by MNrs. Green. t

"'A woman of moderato mneans cannot afford to entertain nowa- g1

days," said sle in the course of conversation, u no matter how inuch a

she niay desirc te do so." i

"heThat is very true, assented Mrs. May. " Tle few wlo have s

large houses, large incomes, numerous servants and nny quantity of
beautitul china, cut-glass and silver give such claborate entertai-
nients that the great mass of less fortunate folk lardly dare dreain

of bestowing forma lospitality."
"1 ndeed, une does dream of it, wvhen one's mind is im an especially

active and visionary mood, as I knew from pensonal experience,"
laugrhingly rmmarked Miss Thomas; "but it ison;ly a dream, for suc

fligrs ef fancy never take a more definite shape, sinply, as yo have

said, bea'isc it would be impossible to carry ont one's wishes."
"\Well," suggested Mrs. Willows, "why not inaugurate an inex-

pensive frn of entertainment? ne lias quite as good a riglit to

ntroduce a simple fashion asau extravagant eue, and suchi inova-

tiouia arc aluvays certaiîn te gain theo gratefui aippreval, et thîe great

niiority of wom.ankind."
"S.uppose yo take the inlit.iative," spoke up Miss Thoias. 1

sincerely vish you would."
'-I am. not afraid to make the attempt, if you will all give me

yoiur assistance," declared Mrs, Willows bravely.
' We will stand by yon to the end," promised the littp group te

a wom-nn; and then there vere muinerous questions :-" fi sthp?"
we begin? " H'ow shall we manage it?" IWlat is the frst stop?"
"Wlhat will you have us do ?"

"I will answer the last. question first, if you will give me yoeur
attention " replied Mrs. Willows with such alacrity that complte
silence actuially fell upon tIe company. "My idea is tlis:. 1 pro-

ose that we fori an organizatioi, to be known as t.e 'Social

lub,' the principal object of which shall be to institute a custoin pi

entertaining simply and chieaply, but pleasantly-'

"Ma I peak, please?" asked Miss Thomas, holding up her hand
Sschool-girl fashion; and at a nod from Mrs. Willows, she con-

nued: "I endorse the proposition; aIl in favor of it hold up their

ight hand," whereupon five hans were raised lu concert.

IgWell, now, what do you mean by 'simply'?" interrogated Lena
Vilsoiî.

WB •simply,' " said Mrs. Willows, "I mean that the. invita-

i are to be verbal. that there is to be no ostentation, that the

insts are to dress neatly but plainly, and that the hostess shall so
rrange that she will be able to give a sociable and delightful even-

ng to lier friends vithout a severe tax upon either lier purse or lier
trengli."
"Yor plan is excellent," remarked Mrs. Green, "and I think it.

mould be a good idea to have it understood that the ladies are to

walk to and from the place of entertainment wvlenever it is possi-

ble, thus saving the expense of carriages, and aIse that ne costly

flovers arc te be worn. Letus give the poor young men a cbance."

" I heartily endorse that," cried Ida Wilson. Half the time,

after you have gone to the expense and trouble of giving a party,

yo cannot get enough young mcn to attend to furnisli partners for

more than one girl in threc."
"I don't blame then n the least," declared Mrs. Willows. "IVs

t'o mach to expect a young man to purchase flowers and hire a

carrage every timue lie is invited to.an enctertainmnut. Many young

moen whio, have just started in a businesa carcer canuot afford te pro-
vide sueli oxponsive ard really uscles luxuiries, and they are con-

pelled cither to find some excuse for declining to attend the enter-

taiiiient, or else to make expenditures that arc a serious crain upon

their slender iiconies. T.et us put it in the co.stitution ot our club,

that neither carrinages nor flowers are to be cointenanced."

"The youîng ien will rise un and less us," dec2iate.4 Ida, ! a

we will receive the earsfelt, ratitudc of the ngs awov forb

am sure they will find escorts much morp. lurnProus bey

hiave been hieretofore. . .,- rn
" And how about rcigenchnt g -

and the niode of serying jýjý - •me matter of refreshments

is a nuch morp imîîpcrtant* * . 1 estioned Miss Thomas. "That

carriaîg! gid Bi,- i "em to the hostess than the question of

.je sure," answered Mir. Green. "There must be verystrict

legislation on that subjectfor without definite rules each osteos
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will soon bc endcavoring to excel her predecessors in the quality turc was cnacted, £rom the passage whore Basil and Gabriel ente
and length of lier menu." and are followed by the notary, who draw up the marriage con

"Let us limoit the bill of fare to threc articles of food and drink," tract for the happy couple and blesses them, the scene ending wîtîî
said Ida. the linos:

"But wlhat sort of a spread could a hostess prepare witl such a

rigid limitation as to varicty?" asked Miss Thomas. "TI ratîgeline bronght tho drauglit-board out or iLs corner. Soon wsa
"Each hostess irust decide upon the nature of the refreshenints tic ganie begun-. -

for herself," responded Mrs. Willows. "Let us only insist that no MPanwhiicapart in the twiliglit gloois of a vindov's embrasure,
one prepare a iacnu containing more than three items." Sat tle lovers, and vhispered togetiier, belulding tho inoon risc

«lince you have originated the idea Mis. Willows, and have Over Uic pallid sen and the silvery xnist of tle mendows.
sucli sensible opinions on the subject, l think you should by all
mneans give the initial entertainment," suggested Miss Thomas. Blossoied the lovoly stars, tic forgckmc-nots of the angels."

"Yes, do 1" exclaimed the others promptly, and before Mrs.
Willows could find any excuses to offer, it was unanmmously voted After this pretty scelle refreshiments were servcd. Eaeh gucat
that the "Social Club" should hold its first meeting at her bouse, haviig becs provided vith a plate, a fork and a paper napkin, a
and she was straightway made president of the organization. large bowl of delicious salad and trays of beaten biscuit were paFsed

It was agreed that both married and marriageable ladies should be and this simple but very acceptable course wa. fulowed by cofice.

eligible for admission to the club, but that the young men should not Thuq the guests were as satisfactorily rofreshed as they wvre pleas-
be members, but subject to invitation, as each hostess iht ee fit.Social

"I think it an excellent idea," said Mrs. Green, "to liave the Club's" xospitable efforts %vas a prononnced success.

young folks and their elders meet frequently in a social way. The

presence of youth keeps its romance yet alive in the hearts of those Miss Thomas gave the second entertaismont of the sories some
who have entered upon the prosaic existence of middle life, -while three weeks later, and it was fully as enjoyable as the firsk
association vith the elderly is of great lelp to young folks ii aiding O L
them to form and develop their social qualities." sont position in her back parler, and as soon ad the guests hai

Very early in March Mrs. Willows gave verbal invitations for the assembled, a basket -vas passed amon- thei containing carda on
initial meeting of the "Social Club," and as the advent of the club whîch varions quotations snd sentences were written, the idea boing
had becs quite thoroughl icscagotda !itrs a that ecd porson should illustrato, by means of a draiving on the

had eenquie toroghly discussed, a great deal of interest was

felt regarding the success of the novel social departure. blackboard, tie subjoct o! the inscription upon bis or ber card.
There was no attempt at formal floral decoration, but a fev pots A conimîttee of six were choses te pass judgment upon the

of tulips and hyacinths placed here and there gave color and fra- drawing and award a prize te the artist who made the besL aud

grance te the rooms. Most appropriate illustration. Tîe jury vere permitteà te freely
The folding doors between parlors were closed, d the causete pictures as they were drawn; and as t hostess

was apparent a littie later, when all the lights in the front parlor had taken care to select for this important body persans who were
were turned out, with the exception of a shaded lamp placed on a known te be briglit and witty, much merrimont was created by tîe
small table near the folding doors. criticisms, which were unsparingly bestowed, as well as by the

The hostess sat at this table and, opening a book, announced that laughable efforts nt drawingmade by nany cf tic guests.
she would rend some sketches, which would be illustrated from time A young lady whose card bore the lino, IA wandering xinstrel,
te time by competent artists. 1," sccurcd the prizc by a ry clever sketch cf a cnt on a back-

Then she began a quaint story about a Dutch boy who took his gardes fonce.
beloved fiddle and started out to seek lis fortune. After many Amcng th,_ nuxîxrùus subjeets presented, tic following %vere par-
strange adventures, he was finaUy commanded te play before the tîcularly aniusing:

king; but as he bad lately passed through many rough experiences, 'lVien the Lights are Low."-Two candles ncarly burped ou.
bis fiddle was a mere wreck of its former self, boasting only one "At the End of his Line."-A mati hanging from a gallows.

strng. The king would hear no excuse, however, and finally the "Comrade"-A donkcy's bond besi good profile cf ose cf

3ounxg musician stuffed bis cars full of cotton and began a horrible Lue artists.
sawing and scraping, which so amused the king's daughter, wlo "After the BalIY-Boy ruaninç after a bail
had long been a victim of deep melancholy, that she burst into a The Missiug Lirx."-Dog witlx link o! sausage.
hearty laugh. This so deligited the king that he Made the fiddler The Bridge o! Siglis."-Sketcb of Brooklyn Bridge.

a prince upon the spot and gave im hisThe -C note above staff
.Frm time te time the reader paused, the foldimg dors wri -A kit.

opened, and some incident of the story was illustrated by several The End of the TaleY-Rat disappcaring into a hole.
clever young folks, who produced a sladow pantomime on ashict Woman iii Wbite."-Chalk dm, ving of a wman.
stretched across the doorway. Other amusing sketches were rend Voices ef tIe Night."-Dog baying at the mccn.

and pictured in the samne way, and then there -was an intermission, "A Big Revolver."-Sktcli o! Uie Foxris Wheol.
during which music, both vocal and instrumental, was very credit- In the dining-reom were thrce small tables dccorated witi feras

ably rendered. and palm; at 0110e o hich sat the hcstess, while the obers vere
After the intermission the sheet was removed, and the doors vere presidcd oves by two ef her girl friends. Orange crenm, uake and

again opened, disclosing the interior of an Arcadian farm-house, in mrges wcro ,zrved at tîxse tables, and the guostS sat or stod

which wcre scen Benedict Bellefontaine seated in his favorite chair wlxile pnrtnking oU refreshments.

by the fireside, with a lighted pipe in bis mouth, and Evangeline Thus vas it emonstrated tlat a company cas bo enter-
near by at ber whcel. Then, as thc poem, vas rend, the living pic- tained siaply, c rcaply nd pleasinthy. H. C. W.

RI\(DUND Hme A TCrIVAB8L .

The observant woman, my dears, tak-es cmreful note o! the or Nina of a fewv years since vrxy px-operly IvriLcs lierself Caroline-
changes tint are coustantly going on about Eve the deafo l d blessed word, wolmr, was for a ime counted

FASUIONS IN ber in drcss, manners sud customs gcnex-- unfashiionable, but tixe motixer ot to-day first e! alI gives hier cl-
lly. Ose ot ees dren good, honeat casses and then teaches thedx to address lier as

NAMES. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h lines:hems flcios hn

DOW taking pIace is thc pnssiug sway et txe Moùen." It is inde d a cause for cogratulation tit at Ui little

nicknarne sud the sensible ieLurm te tie eues are being called Rut, Esther, Rebecca and ether nanes rias

goodold-faslinedl cognossens et lial! a Century ago. Sic ivîo was have a mneaxiig aud a history; for mit the present rate et advance-
baptized Elizabeth practicalîy ignored Uxat sterling nasse for yeavs nient ip ill net ac long befor iec use e niaonses .ill bo wholly

d was called ]e.ssie, Lizi, Libbie or zosse other wesk and undic- a thixg o! the pnst. Tîere ari reonely bry few o! ineit mdat ar

ified "Pet name"; but iiowadays she signs Ixexscif "Elizabeti imprevemenL on their oxriginis. Would eux- lith e friend Doroty

Stuart -Brown snd takes pride in lier pretty biblical name. Se, gain tnyhhing by veing cclled pelly? ud is net Haflriet mcl

tee, that charming girl ibo -%vas wont teho calTed Jennie now more o a asse than Hattic? The rame Mary thy berexy plain-

nomnes boldly forward asd asserts lrseî as Tante; and tie Carne seunding, but i cea te have a great deal more moeaning than

Clbs4optbeefrs a rnucdsces
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tihter Mollie or Mamie. 'The passing of the nickname is certain te sef-

3use nothing but satisfaction among sensible folk. lite;
])id you ever pause te aonder, my dears, vhy soma girls are not

viery attractive te those îvbo knowv tbem meni
vell but inake only an unfavorable impres- nia4

50ME FEMININE sion upon those vhom they meet occasion- sen
TRAITS. ally? It is sonetimes diflicuh. to decide just A

why this is so, but im many cases the reason held

robvious. Sie vho is given to mnnerismz, laving one personality tink

for friends wvith whom site is farnuliar sud atiothier sud quite s differ- mot

est one for casual acquaintances, is sure to be voted unpleasant by thei

-hose who do not know her. For want of a better expression, we posi

iy of such a girl that she " puts on airs" with strangers. She is dies

stilted and formal to an unpleasant degree wlien meeting new peo- use

ple and is no more herself than she is you or I. db
ôftentimes a young vomai thus assumes another self as a cloak eaci

to co-:er ber natural shyness and tinidity. She knows it 1s bad goo

form to be shy and frightened at the sound of lier own voice, and to r

che desperately puts on -n air of bravado vhici, going to the other bof
extreme, makes lier pe. ectly ridiculous. Even the tones of ber wis

voice are "stagey," and you inwardly feel like cr-ying out "false" sup

at every look or gesture that so belies her really good and lovable a g

nature. She deceives no one so much as herself, and lier litfle
social world calls lier "queer" and most unattractive." At a tes Bh

or a dance sle is sure to be a "vall-flower," and she rels the the

neglect so keenly that she goes home and has a good cry over the ra

injustice of the world in general and of lier acquaintances ln tik
particular. Now all this is due to lier sîly mistakes. If she vould tu
be lier own sweet self to e very one she meets and would put on no et

ruannerisms with ber pretty gown, she would soon find that the in

number of ber friends -would increase, that the men would ho de
eager to dance vith her, and that, in short, the days of lier mourn- lo

ing would be ended. We must always he natural and unaffected o!
if we would do ourselves justice before our friends and the wvorhd m

1at large.
te ggirl who laughs too much is another most unattractive person

whom chance acquaintances do not care to o

know better. She imagines that people y
A VARIETY 0F will believe lier to be of a vonderfully e

GIRLS. sunny disposition because of ber incessant he

giggling at everything that is said or done, ai

but sie could not well 'make a greater mistake. Men call ber a ft
bore when they reach the privacy of their dressing rooms, sand tl
pray to be delivered from meeting lier again; and women sbrug le

tîjir shoulders and wonder how she can be so foolishi. It is both
easier and better to pursue a middle course. We should net

appear to take life too seriously, but it is a much greater error te,

croate the impression Uiat ne condition o! affairs 18 sufficiently
serious to kocp us from laughing. This inclination is s rent dis- o

advaîtiige te any gir su7ad is of ten dué te a nervous snd hysterical

constitutiounr i reasen snyone who is thus afflicted should
take plenty of sleep, eat plain, nourishing food, and constaut.y hold s

herself in check until she lias gained control over lier rsibilities.h
Then there is the girl who talks too fast and who says too mu h-

in a word, the bustling girl whom ve all know so vc!l. Bbe is net
likely to be considered particularly attractive, except by te sent
few who dislike to converse and are pleased to meot somneone who

cau talk enougli for two. The great majority of thtoes e meets are

apt ze cahl bier tiresomne sud try te avoid lier. If theme is eue duty

that is peculiarhy within the province o! our sex, it is that of

smotiug roug a places; but she who talks tee rapidly sud e

loudly nover fails te wosry lier itearers aud niakie tlicm re-stîcas.-

She is generally classed among those who have come hither te
" turn the world upside down." Such people take from us so much

strength that we cannot readily fratermnize with them as -we go along.
We are often quite out o! breath with our own struggles, and ea
naturally shun the additional burden oi coping with Uie conversa-

tional powers of these -eli moaning but istaken souls. m f
It is net mary ycars siuce it -,as considercd truly feminiue for a1

wvcmau te, faint away nt te ziglit o! a mouse, the dizplsy of snch

iuteresting Nveakness being deeuned the proper mode oE appealing

to the admiration of the sterner sex and sliowing woman' need of

protection. Nowadays, however, a weak woman is a subjecd o

commiscmation and pit, is adv-ised te takie tlîe rest cure, sud is

gonerally pusbed te t1e Wall asd out of he race by ber strofig,

calm sister, who faints at nothing sud kceps a cool head nd a
steady hand in every emergency. It is counted a certain indication
of culture and strength of chiaracter when a woman is quiet and

In the QUARTERLY CATALOGUE FOR SPRING, 1894, ap-

pear illustrations of all the eutennt and new fashions to date, ec

representations beif g u reduced s Sze, Ma oug e panu alet a con-

veulent eue for heusebold refereuco. Shoujld you net ho able te

contained in tho sudden chapees and mischances of this mortal
but the hysterical woman involtintarily declarr-' that sho hss

received the best modern training. The chanesrt thati I have

tioned are spparently triflig, i t mhey tai. l ie e ban
a aid strides toîvard sensible. mannerg, Eensible vLess anl

Ibletva g gonerally.n important place among the furniture of the modern house is

by the collection of candlesticks. The
ling cut-glass candelabra of otir grand- ABOUT
bers' ti me have beaui brouyh t forth from
r lîding-places sud set once agat. in a CANDLESTICKS.
tion of honor; bigh brass or siver can-

ics, either real antiques or good imitations, are favored for

in the dining-roon on state occasions; and, the bedroom can-

being once more in vo ue, it is considered co-rect to band

1 of your guests a littie brass hand candlestick when the

d-nights are said. If the guest is a man vho does not care

end in bis room, or a voman vho does not "do up " her tresses

ere she sleeps, the dim candle-light will be sufflcient, but other-

e the visttvr (vill surely wish for less style aud a more generous

ply o! illumination. The thoughtful hostess, therefore, provides

as or oil lamp to supplement the feeble "light of other days."

)n my lady's dressing-table no such p.trely useful article as a nail-

comb or scissors is now to be found, for
supposition is that the bureau is deco- THE DRESSING-

cd onlv with the really handsoute artdles,
e the silver-backed brush and hand-glass, TABLE.

bolster pin-cushion, the silver pin-tray,
All the other articles are kept in -what is called the dress-

r-mat, aud they may be laid out for use witbout a moments

lay or the trouble of hunting among a multitude of small possess-

s for the articles desired. The dressing-mat is an oblong piece

brow linon provided vith a variety of pockets for scissers,

anicure implements and other adjuncts of the daily toilet; and

hen not in use it is laid in the bureau drawer.
The opal is now se, ropular that eue cas scarcely beliove iL waS
Te regardsd vith superstitious dread as an unlucky stone. A few
ners aro this belief effectually kept the really beautiful gem from
ijoyig the favor it deserved from tasteful women, but nowjewel-
ns cain ardly supply the demand for it. The newest finger-rings
r set -vith opals, and there are few jewels that can surpass them
r richness aud brilliance. A love for pr.,tty things is inuate in

e breast of the normal and truly womanly woman, and iot the

east of her desires is to have beautiful rings and plenty of themn.

By-the-bye, my dears, did you know - ?
That you should eat olives from your fingers?
That you should take them with your fingers wî'hen there is no

ilive-fork provided?
That at a formai dinner you should never take a second belping?

That you should dip thc spoon from you iu your soup plate aud

hould drink the soup from the side of the spoon niex you, instead

of from the end?
That it is bad form to make a bib of your napkin?

That bread should be broken into convenient morsels as needed,

never bitten off?
Tha* warm bread should be pulled apart, not cud?

Th. . fisl should be eaten -with a fork and the aid o! abit o! bread?

That spoons are used as little as possible, and never vith vege-
tables?

That your knife and fork should be laid parallel with caci other

obliquely across the plate Nvhen the seal or course is finished?
Titat in case o! an accident it is sufficient to express your regret

at the time, and apologize Iater to the hostess?
That at a formal dinner the gloves should be renoved as soon as

you are seated at the table?
That it is just as easy to say pleasant things as to croakb

That if you wish to keep your friends you must ho briht and

cheerful?
That if you are not quite well, it is not necessary to inform

e'veryonti of theo fact?
That it is as asy t o be hopeful and enjoy life as toe be asi and

consider everything tiresome?
That if you show a dislike for children, you are not the gentlQ

womau Vou think yonrsel! ?

That if you devote bal an hour daily to real study, you will be a

well informed wonan before many years have passed?

obtain tie catalogue throngh the nearest agency for tri sale o! our

Patters, we ,hah- be pleased to forward i t your addres on

rcceipt of a two-cent stamp to prepay postage. -

Tirs Bumrrmci PuB3Lsnm~ Go. [LunTrED.
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'HE demand for attraotive
and inexpensive articles
for charitable and church
fairs is now greater than
ever before, because the
popular taste ha- during
recent years been edu-
cated up to a high stand-
ard in the matter of doco-

rations and decorative or artistia furnish-
ings. The practical utility of such pretty
trifles is deemed of great importance, so
that competition nowadays brings forth not
only the most pleasing but also the most
useful novelties.

The general effect- produced by a table
heaped with fancy articles made of crépe
and tissue papers in numerous soft, briglt
tints or in a single well chosen hue is al-
ways highly artistic and never fails to at-
tract crowds of pur-
chasers and inter-
ested spectators.
:Moreover, the or-
:namental adaptabil-
ity. of these papers
.is a never-failing
source of comfort
te those who have j,
lai charge the trim-
ming of the stands, it cae tI.
tables and booths'.
,and the general ar-
rangement of ·the FIGUaE No. 45.

fair. The deco-
rations at a fair
or bazaar, hiow-

* ever, are far less
perplexinig than
the task of

\\* choosing wares
i that will be at

once attractive,
salable and prof-
itable. "«Some-

FU NO. 47ting new is
the cry of the
anxious man-
ager; but there
isnonewthing-
only new ways
of iisposing or
adornin old

ri --:tthin fs. *
Candy boxes

- ay alway, be
Made ornanent-
al, and they pro-

6* vide asimplean d
- pleasing mode of

offering the can-
'~- - dy, which would

not be nearly so
tempting if dis-

Frouns No. 48. played in a howl
or otherlarge re-
ceptacie, snce

the quantity woûld not appeal to a person-wno was glancing casually
about in searoh of something small and.inoxpensive. Boxes covered

Fiauns No. 40.

A
(REPE AND 'OIS$U6 PAPElS.---

FEa11(TH PAFs1g.
NOVELTIEhS FOR FAIRS.

with crêpe paper can be made for a few cents apiece, and they Caa,
therefore, b sold, empty, for alnost any reasonable pre, while full
ones may be
offered at aslight
advance upon
the price at s..-:

which the candy
alone would be
sold. Many
managers have
found it most
profitable in the
end to arrange
their boxes of FiounE No. 49.

FIGURE No. 50.

candy so it would be possible to sell them for twenty-five cents apiece.
The wisest plan is to purchase the plain boxes by the hundred

fromn some paper-box manufacturer, ordering them the proper size
to hold half a pound or a pound of candy, as may be desired. They
should bu made of white pasteboard, with or without hinged lids,
and should be unfinisled both inside and outside. Cut a piece of
crêpe paper. as wide as the bottom and tWo ends of a box, and long
eniough to çover the inside and outside of the lid and the back,
bottomi and front of the box. Using good boiled flour paste, neatly
fasten the paper in place, folding the extra fulness over the ends, as
shown at figure No. 45, and turning in the paper that extends
beyond the lid, so the edges will have a neat appearance and will
require no other finish. If the box lias a cover with sides, instead
of a hinged lid, arrange the paper upon the ends of the cover the
same as upon the ends of the box.

Finish the upper edge, if the box bas a hinged lid or the lower
igof thecover,

if the box is of
the ordinary
kind, withacord
of crôpû paper.

To make the cord, shape
a strip of paper tvo inches
wide, cutting parallel withi
the crinkles, and twist it FIoURE No. 52.
tightly as shown at figure
No. 46. An equally satis-
factory completion may be arranged by using small braids formed by
plaiting three narrow strips of paper, and pasting a flat bow on
the front or top of the box. A tiny lonp should be uneatly secured
to the front edge of the hinged lid. Inside the box paste a ruffle
one inch wade all round the upper edge, as illustrantd .at figure
No. 47. This completes the box, which is pictured at figure No. 48.

a,
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of course, a box of this kind may bc made much more elaborate

by the addition of paper flowers (directions for 'which are given in

the DELINEATOR for January,
February and March, 1893), and
bows of narrow satin ribbon
matching the flowers or in the
dainty shade of briglit-green
often seen in growing flower
stems. A nany-looped knot of
the ribbon should be arranged
to conceal the fastening of the
flowers to the box. -Such dainty
boxes may be used in many
ways. They may be made to
harmonize vithl the
bureau ornaienta-
tions, and may bc
employed as recep-
tacles for the count-
less stray buttons,
pins and odd articles
of jewelry that so
frequently give the
bureau or dressing- )
table a most disor-
derly appearance.

201MARCH, -1894.
first cover it with crépe paper, sewing the panerin auch a way thM
ail joinings or seams will corne at the sidee whcre thy will c con-

cealed -by ths) deoo-
rations. (Sec figure
No. 51.) Cut a strip
of paper across the'
crinkles an inch and
a lialt wide and twico
as long as the circun-
ferënce of the cush-
ion, carefully stretch
one side ut it to form
a ruffle, and gather
the otiier side with
a small needle and
silk or fine cotton,

--- =- being very careful
- not to tear the paper.

Sew this rufile to the

cushion half an inch above
the side seams, apply a
cord of pap.r to hide the
gathers, and finish the cor-
ners with stiff Pompadour
bows made thus: Cut a
strip of paper eleven in-
ches long, running the
vay of the crinkles. Mark

a point four inches and a
hait from one end, nnd a

FiouRE No. 54.

A very useful and decidedly unique
match-scratcher is made of erépe paper
eut in strips thrce inches and a hal£
wide and as long as the vidti of the
paper. Form these strips into loops
and ends to imitate a stylish bow of
ribbon, as represented at figure No.

49; and on one of the ]ongest loops,
which should bc not less than six
inches in length, fasten a piece of sand-
paper, sewing it securely through Ïie
double fold o! paper, as at figure No.
50. flanr the completed article from
a strong trass serew-hook secired in
the side of the dressing-table or bureau
or under the gas jet. A spray of pimks,
bluettes or some other dainty flowers
slipped under the tying loop would
greatly ince.ase the beauty of this use-
fil novelty without greatly augment- .U

ing its selling price.
%mall pini-cushions

are nov in very gen- -.
e:·al favor, two being -

usually seen on my
lady's dressing-table. -

Round, square, and / _- -

long, narrow cush-
ions are equally fnsh- - -.

ionable, but they / .

are invariably small. -
Square cushions are
Most easily made to
wear the '"milliner"
smartness, but cush-
ions measiring seven inches in length and thrce incbes and a hai

wide may bc trimmed with-flowers or lace. In dressiùg a cushion,

1

FIoUnn No. 56.

Fioca No. 57.

second point four inches from the rst.
Double the paper so as to join these

points of division, thus forming Iwo
loops; and twist a loose knot to cover
the ends of the oops, as seen at igure

4 o. f5. No. 52. Shape the remamder nf the
strip (twvo inches and
a half) into a poited
end; and thb bow,
-with its twoupright

---. _--0OP -. a-losnd pertread,
will en baredy
to sew upon thecrush-

-- ion, as pictr a
.. figure No. 53. Four

i - of these bows comn-
------ Cplete the uniqui. dec-

oration, although lace

'So. 68.could be gathered
30 58.lo:>sely about the

bows or arranged

in a sort of jabot from one corner to the one diagonally opposite.

Another novelty is a hairpn-holder in the shape of a caudlestic.

----. ~- ~-

I
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'ho supplies necded to make this
hölàer are a sheet of medium-weight
cardboard, crépe paper, some curled --

horse-hair and a candle-shade holder.
Cut a piece of card-board the shape
shown at figure No. 54, making it six
inches wide and sevcn inches and a
half from the point to the tip of the -/
handle. Cover itsmoothly with crêpe
paper, and finish the edge with cord.
Shape a picce of' cardboard four inches
wide and five inches long, as at figure
No. 55, and cover it with cr6pe paper
as far as the dotted line, and with plain
white glazed paper above. Cut incis-
ions half an inch deep from the lower
edge of the end covered with crépe
paper. Curve this piece carefully to
imitate a candle, spread the srnall square
tabs formed by the incisions at the -
bottom, and glue them firmly to the
stand or base, as depicted at figure No.
56. Ruffle a piece of crépe paper ten
muches long, and paste it round the
candle at the joining of the white and
crêpe paper, arrauging the frill so it will FIGuRE No. 59.

~T"~ J~" -

stand out stiffly. Fill the hollow ean-
die with curled hair, pushing the. lat.
ter down half an inch below the top
of the candle. This forms a conveni-
ont cushion for the hairpins. (See
figure No. 57.)

To complete the semblance, a eau-
die-shade should be attached. A
holder may bc purchased at any lamp
shop, and upon it a shade may be
made to match the candle-stick. Cut
a strip of crépe paper fourteen inches
long and threce inches vide, gather it to
fit the brass ring at the top of the hold-
er, and paste or sew it firmly to the ring.
Carefully stretch the lower edge of the
paper, giving the shade the admired

sprin". andfinish itwith afringe one
inch dep. eut across the crinklies (see
figure No. 58), and pasted neatly in-

» side the sliade so that only the fringed
portion shows. Complete the top with

. . a double ruffle formed by gathering a
strip fourteen inches long cut across
the crinkles. (Sec figure No. 59.)

T. R. LITTELL.

HO&lSCHOLD IýeNOVATIN.-No. 6.
FINISHES FOR FURNITURE.-TO PREPARE AND APPLY ENAMEL.-GILDN'TG.

FiNisHEs FOR FURNITURE.--When old furniture is to be renovated,
it not infrequently happens that the woodwork is found so badly
marred that it is simply an impossibility to restore it to anything
like its original freshness by the use of furniture polish or any such
simple improver; and it is, therefore, necessary to resort to some
other means. There are several methods of concealing sucli dis-
figurement, and the worker may choose the one that most pleases
ber fancy and seems best suited to the chair or other piece of fur-
niture whichi she desires to renovate. Of course, the style of the
furniture and the uses to which it will be put must be taken into
consideration, and all ornamentation must be selected and applied
accordingly.

The amateur should hesitate long before applying the enanel brushb
to landsome wood, for she would ini most cases regret it. If furni-
ture is of fine hard wood, it may be renovated and made eoual to
new, provided it beara nothing vorse than bruises and s'cratchîes.
If it is very badly marred, the first step should be to render the
wood perfectly clean and smooth. On plain surfaces this is most
satisfactorily accomplished by the use of sand-paper; but when
there is much fine carving and turning, it is quite tedious to re-
move ail traces of varnish or Lard-oil finish in this way. There arc
several other methods of treating such surfaces, the best of which,
perhaps, is to scour the furniture with a mixture of two parts of
ammonia and one of turpeuntine. A bot solution of potash will also
be found efficacious, but this fluid must bc well washed off with hot
soap-suds, and the article thorougliy dried, before a finish of any
kind is applied.

Cabinet-makers prefer the use of sand-paper to any other method,
as it is not injurious to the wood and removes the old varnish more
thoroughly from the turnings than either of the more rapid pro-
cesses. A small piece of sand-paper eau b folded so that it may
be satisfactorily used in curves and crevices. For the last rubbing
a fine sand-paper should be used.

If the wood seems porous-though this is not likely to be the
case with old furniture-it should b rubbed with a filler, which
may be obtained at any painter's supply bouse, being produced in
liglit and dark tones to suit different kinds of wood. The filler
should be rubbed on and left for a few hours, and then rubbed off
with a dry flannel cloth. Allow the article one day to dry, and
then apply the final finish. This should be one of the good bard
oil finishes (not a shiny varnish), unless the high polish seen on cer-
tain costly tables and other handsome articles of furniture is desired.
If so, the household renovator must possess considerable strength
and patience, as the work will require plenty of both. Several
ooats of fine, clear varnishi must be applied, and when eaci coat is
pdrfectly dry, it must be rubbed with finely powdered rotten-stone
and oil and thon allowed to dry thoroughly before the next coat of
varnish-is applied and rubbed in the same way. This treatment

must be continued until the desired finish is obtained. During the
entire process the piece of furniture must be kep t in a room abso-
lutely free from dust. This precaution is needfuli ail work of this
kind, but particularly so when such a fine finish is desired.

It is wiser, perhaps, for the amateur renovator to choose one of
the less ambitions modes of finishing, ail of -which produce most
attracti% e results and require much less time, labor and anxiety.
An excellent finish may be obtained by simply applying several
coats of good raw linseed oil and then polishing with the hand or a
soft fiannel, or by laying on several coats of oil and a final coat of
hard oil finish, or by using two or more coats of hard oil finish only.
Choose a medium-size brush of fine, long hair, and be careful to
touch every spot, but do not take u, so much varnish that it will
run in ugly streaks and settIe in the depressions. Be especially
careful to protect the article from dust, also to allow sufficient time
for one coat to thoroughly dry before applying another. If the
hard oil finish or varnish is too thick to spread nicely, it may be
thinned with a little turpentine.

If a sixteenth-century finish is desired, the dark tinting should
be applied to tLe wood first, and then a second and a third coat of
plain bard oil finish should be laid on. For the tintings, a stain of
burnt-sienna will do nicely, although a darker tone may be obtained
by mixing burnt-sienna and Vandykc-brown. The stain may be
most satisfactorily applied with an old brush that is worn light and
thin at the end. By beginning at the center of the spot and mak-
ing long, light strokes, you will easily obtain the desired shadings;
and siimilar strokes applied in the opposite direction will complote
the effect in a very artistie manner. If 'you are not certain just
where to place the heavy shadings, study a pretty piece of furniture
that seems to be correct, and follow the suggestions thus obtained.

When willow or rattan chairs have become soiled or discolored
by age, they may be tinted in the sixteenth century style, and then
thoroughly varnished. Nearly ail chairs of this kind are now tinted,
enarnelled, or painted in plain colors, so that the prevailing style
may be closely followed and the old chairs renewed and freshened
at the same timae. In treating a wicker chair, first caretully
remove all dust that may have settled in the crevices, and thon
apply.the paint or varnish witli a long-haired brush that will carry
it into ail the interstices, as it is necessary that every portion of the
uneven surface should be well covered. A coat of good varnish
over one or two carefully applied coats of paint will give a chair
almost the appearance of having been enamelled. Willow chairs
look weli wvhen simply stained, as the soft texture of the wood
admirably adapts it to receive such a finish; but rattan will not
take a stain upon its glossy surface and must, therefore, be painted
or enamelled or finished in sixteenth-century style.

To PREPARE AND APPLY ENAMEL.-Enaael, which on account of
its beautiful hard surface is sometimes called-porcelain finish, is one
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:o! tie tost desirable agents for bhe freslîening o! old or soiled trans

Sh may Uc purchasd ready inixed in pint catis, ad is enou

obtaîliablein wie rer n a varicty o! delicato titiwienemadts, anîd aise prtt

in certain rich slîades o! terra.cotta, India-red and otiier dark colors. ratta

tiugh tUe liglît hues greatly predorninate. Gencral directionîs Nvliie

accompany eaci can, and if these are carefuliy follow d, failire o! tl

will Uc impossible. In enarellin i en more than iii varnwiig styl

it is n c ntsary Vo allow cacei coat Vo code per!ccdy dry efore G'

applyiig tUe next. In fact, unless tic maker lias suflicient p:îtîeice 2ire I

te folov this rule iiteraply, ste sould neyer attept Vo enarnel, as is Vo

i ait probabiliy lier desire Vo asten tUe work -would only resait it RI

in aggravating disappointeat. 
neat

The enamel soid in sirnaul cans is quite expensive. bait a oaa ivill surr

cover quite a large surface if the Nvood is firsb, "sized" witlî a o! s

prifiary coat of commoli paint. Thîis provides a sinootii liard var

surface uipon %vhiicU te appiy the enamtel, anîd fewer coats Nvll thias var

be requircd te produce a beautiful, glossy finishî. batri

Wen large surfaces are te Uc tbeated a bd conoiny must Uc T

considered, a very good quality of enaniel may Uc prepared at and

home, the necessary ingredents being pure zinc-wliite and varnisl, is s

botU o! the best qunlity. Tliiese must Uc mnixed until tuie proper pan

consistency lias been reacled. It, is impossible Vo give tfe exact pai

quaniti Ves, as tie varnish often varies in dcîîsity, calling for more Uc

or les zinc-whiita . Wthen the varnish is very thick and heavy, thin bec

it wit a little turpentin , and tien add the zinc-white. The latter a c

s tould Uc a fine powder and should Uc siftd througt a coarse net wo

to exclude al lumps and gritty par ices. Zinc-white already prc-

pared with varnisl for making the porcelain fibiisli may c obtained api

in large cans, and many painters prefer to purhase it in tlis nty, sin

sometimes finding it necessary to thin it by adding a smali quantity de

oi urpeultite. 
oUl

En melled furniture ls particularly appropriate for a young girl's ab

room, Uccause o! bts daintiness and simplicity. A vcry pretty on

effect may bc produced by enamelling an old suit tlat is suffiicnsUy

modern in style but somewliat out o! date in tUe uatter o! finish; in

but it is a better plan to purchlase a plain suit or t ie number o m VU

pieces needed, while they are in the unfnislicd state-that is, a! er mn

the furniture lias been j.,it together, but •efor it has been var- l

nished or otherwise finished. Of course, for thîs purpose it wouid t l

ue very foolish to select a fine quality of woods but it , advisable i

to choose a pleasing design in ene of the chîaper liard woods, such in
as certain varieties of elm or ash. h

For a set of bedroom furniture ivory-wbite enael is probably in

most plceasing. TUe small trimmings may Uc touched w',ith gilV, if S

desired; and if the se las finis ied with small beadings, as îs quite g

frcquently tUle case, these algo mnay Uc very cffcctive:iy donc in

gold. The enamnelling should ail be finishcd before tic gold i put e

on. All the !urniturë to e Uccîamelied shîould Uc given a first, coat i

o! ordiuary hvit paint, and tenm as many coats o! enamel as are d

tUeuglît necessary. Thie gilding may Uc donc wviUi gold lea! or t

vith any kind of gold paint. Gold paint o! good quality produces 1

quite as rich an effect as goid lef, and a new coat may easily Uc

applmed wviieu îeccssary.
Wita tUe ivory-viite wood-work notlling could bc prettier or

cooler-looking lu Summer than covers anîd cnislions for divans anid

chairs made o! te best quality o! sateen showing a scattered design

o! daisies and grasses upon a light-bîle ground. sUle fo wars

cold in effcct, such furnishings are especially suitable for waro

weather; and, if desired, other colors, equally de-icate, but o!

warmer tone, may be chosen for tUe Winer. Wild-ros deigis

are always pretty and are elet suited te such an apartiment, and

there is a pattern of jonquils tUat is equauly cheeredul and art stu,

The paper, pautt and carpet or rugs should Uc cousîdered in selet-

in tne other furmishings.
if a blue or pink room 1s decired, Uic enamel lnay bc purchased

in either color, although a prettier foluet mae usually Uc obtained

by using ivory-white enamel, vith pink or bine mateia for Ui bd

and window draperies, cushions, eovertngso etc. Enanel in a

special tint is often needed for a single article o! furnîture, and this

may gencraliy Uc obtaiiicd as thec range o! shiades ta quite large.

Enamel is especially va uable for use upon fancy screens s mai

tables aîîd odd chairs, for by its aid anyone can easiiy renovate such

osameital picces when tîey have Ueconie disfigured or soiled, the

WEDDINGS AND WTEDDING ETIQUETTE. Thîsis tr ti
of'an article viich appears in the Sprmg number o tUe Qterta-y

= of o! -fcropolitafl Fashion-; and winhch ~s uommended te the at-

tepon of prospective brides and their attenants, and also to dress-
tEIN G of prospective ATQE .chi setin of

maikers who have bridai outfits to prepare. A choice selectien o!

toilettes for brides, bridezmaids and maids of honer are presented,

tUe latest custonis for clîurch and lbeuse wveddings arc Jescribed,

aed numerouis hints are given regarding vedding anniv.ersaries.

The Quarterly Report is 5s. or $1.00 per year.

formations thait arc tlius afflectedl being frequefltly surpriBing
glh to suggcst the work of fairy fingers. This finishi is aise

gfil transforik r a discoloed

n chair into a really handsome piece of furniture, th beauity o
may bc greatly enhanced by the addition o a loose cushion

lina silk in S ce prctty d psign, and a thsd-r ist uo match if the

o tue chair d eill permit.
DeN.rGilding is vrgy iMproving o badly earrsd chairs that

rigl t and gricenul f m design. Wen the s aood vork o a chair

o much defaced to admit o! its original surface reniainiflg visible,

tould bc soothed yeth sandpaper, and any bad indentations
;ly filled Nwith ptuttyv, whicli should Uc carefully levelled wvitlî the

oundig vood. Gildin ng should always be preceded by a coat

orne light varnish of good quality ti t ill dry uicely. Shella

lish is excellent for this purpose. Te objeet of this cot o

uish is to f la te pores o tu e ood and thus insure a smooth,
il surface.

plyre are many kinds of gilding, of varions degres of excellence,

put Up in different ways. Peraps the best is t he variety that

pd in the form o a gowder vrapped in papers, de vith an accom-

yin g bottie or cnedium or mixing. This makes a very brilliut

nt and is decidedly econo ical. po more of ch gilding should

mnixcd than wvill bc required for irumediate application, as it soon

ornes lumpy and unfit for use. Gilding should be applied vith

amel's-air brus, and Ahea i is possible te use a large brush, as

uld be the cas with a chair y it is advisable to do so.

Jpon amy large article, such as a chair or soreen, it is Wise to

ply two coats of gilding This ay hos quickly acconplislied,

ce gilding dries rapidly, especially ing war weather. As much

pends upon the kind of gilding used, t e style of the chair and

per circufstances, ibis impossible to set a definite time, but it is

solutely necssary to have one coat entirely dry before putting
the next.

If gilding is yo be applied Vo an upliolstered chair, toe uphoster-

g should be finiseed first, except the row of giip that is to cover

e rauv edges, which may with care c applied afterward rithout

arrin thU gilding. A chair o! pretty deign that bas a cane sat

ay soretily vy rodelled by gilding the tvood and exchan ing

ca bc 1er nod l r t el ar.tl r d cd ti e rp

e worn cane for a seat covered with crimson plush or a handsome

rocade in crimson and gold. This upholstery k w ay Uc donc accord-

g to te direction given in thc preceding paper, and ay hc made

part of tUe chair; or, if prbferred a loose cushion o! China silk

uay c made o fit tue chair, and ewd iii place by ribbon or cords.

mal wickcr chairs are very ornaiental whcn gilded, and may be

rcatly improved by tasteful arrangements o! brigalt-hued ribbons.

Lustra paints may be used for gldîng chairs, some of wher being

X eeding y effective, especiallY vien io is desired Vo have s ae gild-

agr blend wvith a certain tint. The rintmes of these lustra colore

ihr so tidely in the various inakes that i is rather difficult at

es o identify tem r viVth any deanree of certainty. There is a

ovely shade a snong the lustras that lias a pinkish tinge andblends

veratifelly Nvitn old-rose.or old-pink plus ; and another is gold

vith just a suggestion o! green ha it, and harmonizeS adirably with

a ny soft shade o! green. There arc other rich tints that combine

very prettily pith various colors, but the two mentioncd are espe-

-iaily Uiandsonic.

A certain deorated chair lately produced by an ingenious woman

rso odd an yu artisti that il deserves a detailed description. TUe

chair itself is a very pretty.E lo, broadKscated rocker ithout arms

and with a rather fancy Uack. It wvas irst given a plain coat of

wvhite paint, and when this had drield, a very thick coat, o! paint wvas

applied > wliich wvas gone over wvith a stiff brusli and roughened as

much as pos.sible, the brush being brouglit in contact wvith the sur-

face -%vith quick liiht tourhes. A fcv o! thc small turningys on the

legs and backc were le! t plain and after-,vatd gilded smoothly. TUe

seat 'Was plainly painted. and upon iL Nvas placed a loose ýcushion o!

WhUite corduroy, on whichi was painted a lovely spray o! %vild roses,

Nvith tUe loose petals o! a failen rose scattcred about. A smali,

square head-rest correspondiiig withi the cushiori in mnaterial and

decoratiÏon %=qs made for the Uatck, and both the cushioii and rest

wvere Uield in place Uy srnall gold cords. Dust is tUe worst enemy

of such a cha~ir, as it is quite difficuit to remove it froin the rough-

ened surfaee.

THE SMALL CATALOGUE 0F PASHIOS FOR SFRING,

1,894 :-This puiblication is nowv rcady for deliverY. It is a vcry

handy hook, of refèrence for those whio may have qprini-, clothing of

any kind Vo prepare, consisting o! a pamplet of 32 pages, with

cover, replete wvitU illustrations iii mniature o! the current styles.

If you cannot obtain a copy at the nea*rest agcncv for tUe sale of

our goods, send your order for it te, us, *-vitli a two-CCiiV stamp Vo

prepay postage, and wve wîll mail it te your address.
TUE BTTEBICE PUBL1CiIIG CO. LtoezED.3
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HSGGGSTIONS FOI

The most characteristie Easter observance, and the one most
widely practised, is the use of Easter eggs, whicl originally typified

the reawvakening of iNature and the
resurrection of plant lie in Spring.
The custom of giving eggs as pre-
sents is of remote orgîn and is
generally followed by the people

•' of both hiemispheres.
Eggs are colored or decorated for

Easter offerings, and the egg shape
is copied in varions articles that are
to be bestowed as gifts. Simple
presents that combine the practical
with the ornamental may be made

. " .

FIGURE No. 1.--POTOGRAPH
HOLDEn.

EASTI Ip GIFIS.

brass hooks, whereon to hang the but .
toners. Suspension ribbons are fast-
ened to the hooks at the sides, and at
the top is arranged a many-looped how.
The ribbon may match or contrast with
the flowers, and the egg may be left im
its natural state or pamnted, as desired.

Figure No. 4 represents a series of
novel frames for pliotograplis. The
frames, of which there are three, are
out from cardboard iii egg shape and
smoothly covered with cream China
silk showing tiny blue blossoms. The
photographs are slipped under the silk

before it is fast-
ened to the card-
board foundations,
and openings are
made in the silk to
show the portraits,
the edges of the
openings being cut
irregularly. The
frames are strung
together with
doubled ribbon,
which is alipped
through openingS
made at the top of
the lowest frame
and at the top
and bottom of the

.... ?UREn No 4--ro
for Easter, and the aecom- mdle and upper TOonAPu FRAMas.
panying illustrations are frames. If desired,
offered as suggestions, ; plai silk or sati
which the inventive ie. « may be used to cover the frames, and floral
genius may dilate upon, .. designs may be painted upon them.
and the woman of ordin- A very unique key-rack is portrayed at
ary abilitV realize with figure No. 5. A succession of egg-shapedsections of thin wood are fastened to-

A dainty receptacle for gether invisibly so as to overlap one another.
photograplis is illustrated Tiiere are four sections painted light-green
at figure No. 1. Card- alternating with three unpainted sEctions.
board eut in egg shape Each tinted section bears a different device.
and covered with old-rose The word "Easter" is done in sepia on
silk forms the back, and . the left end section, on the next is painted
upon it is painted a de- FIGURE No. 2.--FANcY PocE'. a dlove with spread wings, on the third is a
sign of bells. A pooket of
-dark-green silk is arranged on the lower hialf of
the back; a box-plait which widens toward the
top is made at the center of the pocket, and tho
side and lower edges are sewed with invisible
stithies to the back. The pocket nay be sligltly
stiffened by an interlining of thin cambric, which
wil cause it to flare from the back. A sus-
pensio. ribbon of old-rose grosgrain silk arranged
in a bow at the top is secured to the center of
the back. The pocket will hold a number of
photogranhs.

An attractive pocket for trinkets or odds and
ends is pictured at figure No. 2. Two dises of
cardboard are covered with light-yellow silk-un-
der bolting-cloth, und between them is a puffing
of red silk, vlich is discontinued at the top to
fori an openimg. Suspension ribbons natching
the silk are fastened at the back and front and 3
arranard in bows at the top, wlere they are
fastened togeihier. Half an egg-shell is painted FroURE No. 5i.-KET RACK.to represent a human face and fastened at the
conter of one of the dises, and below it "Easter
Greeting" is painted in sepia. If difficulty is branch of Easter lilies, and on the last the word
e-perienced in cutting the shell exactly in two, "Greetings" is inscribed in sepia. Smal brass hooks
an egg nay be painted upon the dise. are secured to the tinted sections at the botton, for

Figure No. 3 depicts an egg that is intended FiUnP NO. 3.-BUTTON- holding keys. The ends of a light-green grosgrain
to do duty in tbe boudoir or dressing-room as 1100 RtAcK. suspension ribbon are arranged in loops and ends and
_n rack for button-hooks.. The egg is of wood fastened to the top of the outside sections, and a large
and. of the kind used for darmnng stockings. bow is tied at the point of suspension. The sections
UTpon it are painted graceful sprays of morning-glories and foliage could be covered with plain satin or silk and embroidered in any

,a natural .colors,.und at the center are adjus1eda a number of small pretty design, if this rnode of decoration be preforred to painting.
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FASHIONS FOR

IN eLO(lTION

Last nontli we presented several exainples illustrating different

forns of gesticulation, the selections chosen for the purpose being

by authors representing contrasting styles. In the present lesson

we will consider a short poen, by J. F. Waller, entitled "hie Spin-

.ing-Wheel Song." It is a charming little piece for either public

or drawing- room recitation, and ii particularly excellent as a study,

cobihining as it does descriptive gesticulation and impersonation.

The directions given below are full and explicit and, if closely fol-

lowed, will enable the student to properly interpret the poet's fan-

cies as indicated by his lines.

T1E SPINNING-VHEEiL SONG.

lellow the moonliglht to shine is beginnitig;
Close by the window young Eileen is spinning;
Bent o'er the fire, her blind grandnother, sitting,
Is crooning, and noaning, and lrowsily knitting.-
"Eileein, achora, I hear some one tappiug..
"1'is the ivy, dear mother, against the glass llapping."

"Eileen, I surely bear somebody gighiug."
":Tis the souind, mother dear, of the Suinier wiud dying."

Merrily, elierily. noisily whirring,
Swings the wh'eel spins the reel, wile the foot's stirring;

Sprigrhtly, and lightly, and airily ringuîg,
Thrills the sweet voice of the young maiden singing.

"What's that noise that I bear at the window. I wonder?."

"'Tis the litile birds chirping the holly-bush under.

"What makes you be shoving and noving your stool on,

.Aud singing all wrong that old song of 'Tho Cooluin'?"

There's a forni at the casement,-the fori of her true love,-

And he whispers, with face bent, " i'm waitng for you, love,

Get up on the stool, througli the lattica step liightly,
We'll rove in the grove while the nmoon's shiung brightly."

Merrily, cheerily, noisily whirring,
Swings the wheel, spins the reel, while the foot's stirrimg;

Sprightly, and lightly, and airly riuging,
Thriiis the sweet voice of the young umaiden singing.

The maid sh-ikes her head, on lier lip lays ber fin;er,
Steals up froi ber seat-longs to go, and yet lingers;
A frightened glance turns to her drowsy grandmother.

Puts eue fout on the stool, spins the wliel with the other.

Lazily, easily, swings now the wheel round;
Slowlv and lowly is heard now the reel's sound;
Noiseless and light te the lattice above lier

The maid steps,-thei laps te the armis of ber lover.

Slow er-and slower-and slower tie wheel swings;
Lower-and lower-and lower the reel rings;
Kre the reel and the wheel stop their riugmig and uioving-

Through the grove the young lovers by nooulight are roving.

First of aIl, read the poci carefully two

or three times te fix the characteristicsand
incidents firmly in the mind. and endeavor

te form a picture of the scene described.

Te achieve success as a public speaker, and

especially as a recitationist or actor, it is

absolutely necessary te diligently cultivate

the imagination. We must. have net only

the ability te conceive a character ort scene

within the mind, but also the power of

outvard expression, by wich, entirely
fore-etting self througi the strenigth of the

im:agination, we can depict the thouglit or

scene in all its details,se that the audience

wîli see it just as we do. Imagination also

controls and iodulates the voice by the

viviiness with hvlicli ve can call a scene

te mind.
Se, in the opening of this poem, if we

are gifted with imogination and can fully
realize the scene as described, -re cn en-

large upon the idea conveyed in the frist

three simple lines, and give theni a descrip-
tive and vocal beauty previously uius-

pected. Te thoroughly understana the

meaning, let us go back about a ceitury, FIGURE No. 25.
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and with the
mind's eye look
upon a picture
like the follow-
ing: An old-
fashioned, low-
ceiled roomu with
high, latticed
windows open-
ing from the
center outward,
their sills being
about level with
the chest vhen
one is standing.
Bencath one of
these windows
and, say, on the
le[t side of the FiouRE No. 22. FIGURE No. 23.

roomi, is seated a pretty young girl clad
in a quaint cap and gown. She is bus-
ily engaged in spmnning, while a beau-
tiful harvest moon is rising and begin-
ning to shed its mellow glow just as
the twilight is deepening into dusk-

. an evening scene peculiar te the month

of August. Leaning upon the win-
dow-sili and looking dîivn upon the

girl from without is lier lover, -who is

trying te entice lier out into the sweet
early evening air; and on the opposite
side of the rooin, to the right, sits the

old grandinother in her cap and apron,
nodding over her knitting near the old-

fashioned fire-place. Wlatever your

selection may be, always form a picture
according te the scene portrayed; keep

it firmly fixed in the mind, and as each

-i incident appears before the mental

vision, strive te preseut it exactly to

your audience.
Yeu are now standing in a calmly

No. 9-4. reposeful position; the brain conceives
FloURE Ne. 24. the picture, and you can feel the beauty

and calm of the lovely, homelike pic-

tore just at the close of day. The peacefulness of the dusky twilight

heur is upon you, and your eyes glance obliquely te the left, as if

gazing through the -window above the maiden's liead, where you

seen te sec the rising moon. Then say in clear, well modulated,

Mellow toues, "Mellow the moonlight te shine is beginuiug." From
the contemplation of this picture
lover the eyes until they seem
to rest upon Eileen sittig just
beneath the vindow, and then
say, "Close by the window

young Eilecn is spinning." You
might raise the left hand -wih

the palm turned upwara, mnean-
ing simple ir.dication, to show
lier position; but it is always
advisable te use as little gestic-
ulation as possible in delivering
the first two or threc lines of a

selection. At the opening of a

recitation the audience is cener-
ally engaged in studying the up-
pearance and manner of the

e eaker; and the more reposeful
e latter can consistently be, the

more quickly will attention _be
gained. Besides, gesticulation
at the beginning of a piece, un-
less very fnoderate, is inartistic
and bewilderimz.

Having indicated the position
of-the young girl, the eyes now

FrGURE N. 26. seek the opposite side of the

I

I
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rotn until they appa·entIy rest upon the old lady; and if you indi-
cated the girl simply vith the eyes, it would be quite appropriate,

after seeing the
grandmother, to
indicate herwith
a gesture of the
hand,aspictured
at figure No. 22.
Do not be afraid
of the pauses
in your reading
caused by g-es-
ticulation, for
iwe are only ar-
tistic when we
do pause with
meaning. Then
repeat the line,
"Bent o'er the
fire, lier blind
gr an d m ot h-
er, sitting"; and
fron contem-
plating the
grandmoth-

r erturnyoureyes
upon the audi-

FuouRE No. 27. FloUnE No. 28. once , drop the
right hand to
the side, and

directly address your hearers with the words, "Is crooning, an
moaning, and drowsily knitting-".

Now, having presented the scene to your audience, you musl
impersonate the .)ld lady. The voice may bc imitated from that o:
somne very old person whom you may have hieard, and there shouk
be a slight quaver in it. Convey the weight upon both legs to rep-
resent old age, stoop the shoulders slightly, suspend the hands m
the old lady very likely did when she paused in her knitting tc
listen, lean the head to the left in a listening attitude, and close the
eyes to convey the ideas of blindness, unless you can successfully
imitate the vacant stare of blind eyes. An illustration of the atti-
tude is given at figure No. 23. Then say in a high-pitched voice,
with the lips drawn inward to hide the teeth, and with a very slight
querulousness in the tone to indicate annoyance at being disturbed:
"Eileen, achora, I bear someone tapping."y

Next imagine the timidity of the maiden caused by a fear lest
her grandmother miglt discover that lier lover was at the window;
and from the attitude of the old lady, assume one of lightness and
youth upon the retired foot te express timidity. Turn to the right
with a startled gaze, as if looking at the old lady, and say in sweet,
girlish tones, with a slightly stammering manner, "'T-tis the ivy,
dear mother"; then look up at the window, point to it with the
hand, as pictured at. figure No. 24, and say, "against the glass flap-
ping," in a more confident tone to express satisfaction at having

found an excuse for the sound.
Resume the old lady's attitude

and, using the mode of speech
previously assumed for her, say
in slower and more posi-
tive tones, "Eileen, I
surely hear somebody
sighing."

Change fo the youthful
attitude, -ast a demure
glance at the window, and
raise the left hand as if
to insure the silence of
the lover, as shown at
figure No. 25, thus con-
veying to the audience the
idea that there is someone
there. Thon look at the
old lady, carry the right

~A \ hand toward lier with a
rather patroaizirg gos-
turc ef indiation, but
wvith some timidity still
la tIe action, as if you
would finally put lier

- - fears to rest (cee figure
LGURR No. 29. No. 26), and say in rath-

- Ner demure toues, with
a roguish glance or two

toward the window and retaining the gesture to the end of the
line: "'Tis the sound, mothér dear, of the Summer -ind-dying."

INEATO.
Now we shoûld have an imitation of the sound of the spinning-

wheel, w'hich is produced by trilling the letter r (r-r-r-r-r) on the
end of the tongue vith a continuous buzzing souud, slightly inreas-
ig the volume of sound at each imaginary revolution of the wvheel.

hile making this whirring sound vith the tongue, hold one hand
above the other, as though twisting threads, occasionally tþrow the
right hand round in a circle to the riglit, as if to gire extra impetus
to the wheel, and move the right foot up and down as you would
in vorking a treadle (see figure No. 27). Continue this action
and the whirring sound for a few moments, and then cease the
motion, and say very brightly, looking dirctly at your audience:
"Merrily, cheerily, noisily whirring.'' eeping the eyes still upon
the audience, raise the right arm in front, as if unconsciously to
explain yotr words, carry it in a circle to the right, and say,
"Swings the vhcel"; make the motion of drawing threads with
one hand above the other, and say, "spins the reel "; then move
the right foot up and down, being careful to obtain a graceful, easy
poise on the left foot, and say, " while the foot's stirring."

Continuing this motion as before, again make the whirring sound

FlountE No. 30. "IouR -No. 31

for a few moments by trilling the r at the tip of the tongue, and say
to the audience with the saie bright manner and sprightly tone:

"Sprightly, and lightly, and airily ringing,
Thrills the sweet voice of the young maiden singing."

Anyone who can sing may here introduce very effectively a few
lines from sone old Irish song. The writer has found "Aileen,
Aroon!" by Charles 0. Converse, well adapted for the purpose.

Girl of the fore-bond fair. Ai- leen a- roon 1 ...

Girl of the ra- ven hr, AI. eon a- roon I

Girl ot the laugh-ing eye, Bine as the cloud-less ky...

For thee I pine aud sIgh, Icen aroon I

Make tIe motions of spinning witlhtbe hands and right foot, .and, as
though the young girl were singing over lier occupation to lull the

d
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-Id lady's suspicions, sing the first thrce lines f the song quite te aides; and

3entiowed: window, and allow the vo

"Girl of the forehad iair, Aleen, aroon i inc to the audience that
Girl of the raven l air, Aileen aroon laây to sleep. As soon a
Girl of the auging e- song, shake your head

Uere suddenly interrupt the song, assume the attitude of the old young man to silence; a

lady, but with more alertness than before, as though sho werc turn the eyes t.owardtlîe

beginlibg to suspect that there is someore at the % indow; and head" Then lay the ind

lold this attitude while you say in the old lady's voice, and in quite jus t bel ow

h curius and excited tone, "hat's that noise that I hear at th the lip,.so as

indow, wonder?" 
not to inter-

change to a startled attitude of the maiden, as if she had started f ere w ith

back frem ler lover after being kissed, as pictured a.t figure No.28; your utter-

give a chirrupilg sound with the lips, and then, retaining the same ance; tur

attitude cf the body and armis, stealthily turn the head toward tue a o t hy o r

old lady, and say in a radier timid, deinure and startled tone, "'Tis stealthy look

the littie birds chirpiiig tic holly bushi under." Keeping tic eyes at the eld

on the old lady until the end of the hne, cast a half-roguish, baîf- lady, as pic-

reproachful glance at the lover, and ut the same time lower te arm. tured at fig-

Froru this attitude change again te that cf the old lady, aud say ure No. 32;

quite impatiently and querulously, at ih audi-

"Wlat niakes you be shoving and moving your stool on, enceandsay,
And singing all wrong that old song of 'The Cooluni '? ton her fip

lays hier fin-

Now turn to the auLdience with a very knowing look, ind%.rute the ger." These
window -with the left hand turned palm upward, P'ý represented glances from
wt idow wo. "9 n aThere's a form at the casemnent-." the scenle to

Kceping the aud and ary in tle sume position, turn the eyes to the audience

the window, obliquely te the left, f pllowing the direction of the an d b a ck

arm, and finish the ie, the fomm cf ie true-love." Then drop again keep -

the arm, turn to the audience once more, and sy, IAnd hc whis- up the sym-

pers, with face bent." Turn obliquely te the right, and, holding pathy and in-

the body and face as though leaning over the windo -sill and look- terest be-

ing downward at the maiden (see figure oe. 30), say in a hai tween the

whisper, " I'm -waiting for you, love," beiig careful te bave th speaker nd

voice carry far enough. the audience.

Indicate with the right land the stool upon which she is sitting, Move ete step baok

and sa, " Get up on the stool"; then fall back a step, extend the the retired riglit foc

arms frward as if ready to assist her, with the eyes still turned the body in a shihtly

downward upon her, and in the same modulated tone say, fIthrou position, as thougl yo

the lattice step lightly." This attitude is illustrated ut figure he. iug stealthily eroi a

31. Now bend toward her, with the right armn against the chest, keping you eyes fixe
as thougli ycu old lady, to be sure y
were Ieaning waken her by your
on the sill and all as pictured at figu
theleft arrn ex- then say, "Steals ul
tended to the seat-.". Throw t]
left, as though slightly forward upo
y u w e re vanced leg, look oblic
pointing to- left with an expressi
ward the ing, as pictured at fig

grove, and say, and add, " longs to
We'il rove in sink back upon both

the grove"; attitude of hesitatio
cast one up- " and yet lingers."
ward glance Retaiuing the sari
over the left tuRe he eyes in a sn

shoulder, and wayv toward the ol
add,"whilethe recite the line, ".A
moon's". and glanceturnstoherdr

\ ' 
then gl'ance mother." Next ste
back at the to the left, raise the
maiden with place it daintily dow
the words, yon were stepping
" s h i n i n g at the same time lift

brightly," be- with the left had,
ing careful to foot on the stool."
bcld te atti- foot, looking to tie

FIGURE No. 32. FiGURE No. 33. tude aud ges- right foot up nd
ture tbrough- wvicl with the eUiu
out the line. Stop to the righ

Recite the next stanza exactly as directed where it occurs above; easy normal positio

but at its conclusion sing the entire last stanza of Aileen, -tvhirring sound by

.A.rool i " 

than before, and ra
Aroo i " , -which the wheel is

Bv the strand of the sea, Aileen, aroon I tive manuer, recite
Still FI keep watch for thee, Aileei, aroon 1 .
There witl fond love I'l hie, . " a i
Looking witl tearful eye, Lowly a
For thce, until I die, Aileen, aroon 1 Slowly a

Gadually stop the motion cf t pinuing until the eud of the With toe more

11second lineocf the stanza, wheu 'Uic hauds should be allowed te fall propamatici' as befc

03

as you aing the hastliue, glance stealthily
àt graudmnether aud thon upward ut the-

ice to gradually die away, thus suggest-
t the maiden bas finally soothed te old
s you have uttered the last word of the
from side to side, as if admonishing the
id rotaining the same attitude of the body,
audience and say, " The naid salikes ber
ex finger of the right hand upon the chin

Il

FioURE No. 34. Fiou ut No. 35.

ward with
t, holding
crouching
u were ris-

seat, and
d upon the
ou do not

mnovemnent,
re No. 33;

from ber
he- weight
n the ad-
uely to the

On of long-
ure No. 34,
go ; thon
feet i an

n, and say,
ie attitude,

ildly fearful
d lady, and

frightened
owsy grand-
althily turn
left foot and • FouRE No. 36.
n, as though
on the stool,*ng the drcss
is pictured ut figure No. 35; and say, "Puts one
Casnvey all the weight upon the advanced left

right t the grandmother; and thon move the

down (see figure. No. 36), and aay, "spins the

t, with the weight on the rigit leg; stand in
t, looking at the audience; and àgain make the

trilling the letter r, but a little more slowly

ther unevenly, to indicate the unnaturai wa in

being turned. Then in an intelligently doscrip-

the lines:

asily, swings now the wheel round;
id lowly is heard now the reel's sound.

stealthy glance over the right shouldor, make
ire, as if about te take another step upward ob->
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Lower-a
and low

id lower-
or the reolrings."
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iquely to the left; and say,
"Noiseless and light te the
lattice above lier." Project
the weight upon the advanced
foot with a springy action of
the body, and say, " The maid
steps-'; throw the arms
outward in the same direc-
tion, as pictured at figure No.
37, and say, " then leaps to
the arms of lier lover."

Stop to the right into a
natural, easy position, and
give the whirring sound of r,
this time very slowly and with
a great deal of breath in the
sound, as though the wheel
were running down; finally
stop, and then say slowly and
in expressively modulated
tones to give full meaning to
the lines:

"Slower-and slower-and
slower the wheel swings; FioutE No. 38.

WELL AND LIVE LONG.
FIRST PAPER.-INTRODUCTORY.

Three-score and ten years is mentioned in sacred writ as the span
of human -life, but it must not be forgotten that this period is to be
rerarded only as the average terni of man's existence upon the
earth. Scientists who measure our longevity by the periods re-
quired for the various epochs of our developnent and decline, and
also by the perfection and decadence of such animais as are within
our constant observation, insist that when a man bas reached the age
of eighty years, one-fifth of a natural life ought to be still before
him, and will be, provided he has no evil inheritances derived from
ancestors who indulged their appetites to excess or weakened their
constitutions hy mental or bodily overwork.

That the sands of life were counted out to us at the beginning of
our days lias corne to be a general and justifiable belief, and it is also
a fact that we may hasten or retard their running. To win longevity
requires reasonable processes throughout a lifetime, and the study of
pi oper modes of living should be a branch of public education. Trust-
worthy statistics indicate that man reachos the perfection of-reason
and judgment between his fifty-fifth and sixty-fifth years, and that,having attainéd this level, he is not likely to deteriorate during the
next thirty years, provided lie lives properly. It is also shown that
manual skill does not lesson with advancing years among men who
have a proper inheritance of health and a round moral sense, until
long after the end of the three-score years and ton which is by
many looked on as ilie natural limit of life.

Michael Angelo was doing some of h:s flnest modelling wben he
was eiglty-eight, and Milton, who had one less sense than most
men with which to continue his vitality, did his best work at fifty-
seven, while Johnson did.his at seventy-two. So, too, one lias
bùt to consider the dates when many of the greatest philoso-
phers and scientists perforned their n'.blest achievements, to dis-
cover that they were at their best long after niddle life-that
is, if we accept seventy years as a basis of calculation. Darwin
was sixty-two years old when his last work was conpleted, and
Harvey was seventy-three; ind all tiese great persons kept the
freslhne-s of youth in* their sympathies and interests, bore no mal-
ice, and always clierished and practised good-will toward every
living f.bing and overy advanced theory. Gladstone, Bismarck
and the present Pope are each beyond the four-score mark, and so
ia many another gladiator in the world's arena vho proves how
well life may be carried or by simple living and higlh mental and
moral endeavor, viich always includes self-forgetfulness.

Every one who does not vaste his energies in youth is certain to
have a store of thei for future needs. Nearly all nervouts waste is
needless, although it may not seem so to those who squander their
strengt'i by non-essential overwork and avoidable exposure during
inclement seasons. Trained athletes seldom or never reach the age
of sixty, doubtless because their nervous force is seriously dimin-
ikbed by the.rigorous exorcise to which they subject thèmselves in
youth. • The noted Wiuship, one of the strongest men of whom we

knowv, died far on the hither side of the allotted limit te man's
existence.

During our late war it was noticed that those soldiers who suf-
fered least from exposure, fatigue, hunger, sleeplessness and poison-
ous atmosphere were men wlose youth and early manbood had beei
passed in cities or towns, wliere they had enjoyed greater leisure,
more moderate weather and better food than had been the lot of
their country-bred conrades. The latter trusted to their apparent
robustness to carry then easily and safely through the hardshipb
included in active military life; but they succumbed most quickly
and in the largest numbers, because the energy stored by Nature in
their constitutions lad been recklessly impaired early in life through
their foolhardy belief that their strength was superabundant, even
limitiess. One's energy is never too plentiful, and it can never be
restored when once it is wholly worn out.

The foundation of a long and happy life must be laid at the very
commencement of existence, although nobody can say exactly
where that is, since ve are certainly largely affected by the con-
dition and physical peculiarities of our ancestors. We ouglt to
-know that ve can economize our vital forces and make the best of
vhat we have and are, and we will do this as soon as we discover

that the length of our years is in our own keeping, provided. of
course, «we are strong enough and valiant nough te be strict
masters over our habits and resolve to make our own personal
circuinstances.

It is unnatural to be ill cr even ailing. Nature always resists dis-
ease, and heals wlienever the conditions vhich we ourselves make
do not so seriously obstruct lier workings as to defeat her cura-
tive intentions; and she does this in an orderly manner. No -ure
lias ever been wrought by medicine alone, but certain drugs ielp
Nature to heal, or to suspend suffering and prevent a wearing
consciousness of pain while she is striving to restore the patient to
health. Pain itself is a distinct evidence that Nature is trying to
work a cure, and wlhen pain ceases iii serious sickness without ie
influence of opiates the case becomes hopeless.

If we would be happy and useful and reacli a henrty old age,
we must always live naturally-that is, we must ot only what
Nature approves, following her simple rules as to quantity and
mode of preparation; we must drink wlat she lias provided, always
iii moderation; we must sleep as much as she directs, and no more;
we must breathe as slie meant we should; we must labor or exer-
cise according to the laws vhich she lias made clear to us; we
mnust keep our bodies clean; we must wear such raiment as reason
and experience declare to be nost healthful; we must care more
for others than for ourselves; and, last but by no means least im-
portant, we must seek out the most hopeful points of view that our
circumstances will provide, and steadily avoid needless worry and
care.

An Indulgence of acquired appetites-invariably-shortens existence,

Now in sprightly tones and
with a very knowing man.
ner recite the line, "Ere t'en
reel anc.the wheel, stop their
ringing and moving-.
Glance obliquely to the left,
throw the left arm out in
the same direction in a ges-
turc of indication, and hold
it as illustrated at figure
Nlo. 38, until you have said,
"Through the grove the
young lovers"; then look at
the audience, lower the armi
to the side, and finish witlh
the words, "by moonliglt
are roving."

Incline the head pleas-
antly and brightly toward
the audience, and make your
exit quickly and gracefully.
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bit natural appetites are neyer wrong. Now and thon a constitu- u
ion is so vigorous at the start and a nditions, mental, moral and a
hysical, are-se nearly perfect, that long life may be safely pre-

daicted and easily attained. in the later years of his existence thea
fortunate possessor of so exceptional an equipmnent may tell us in t
ail truth that ho lias taken no thouglt regarding his food and exer- t

cise, and that ho does not know how lie lias breathed how much
ho lias slept or exactly-how he has been clothed ; but iï we inquire i

closely into his modes of satisfying the various needs of his body
and mind, we will find that ho han instinctively followed about the
course that Nature intended every man and woman to pursue, and
tliat those who have looked after his bodily welfare have directed
his mode of lift judiciously. His appetites have been normal, and
lie hias been so situated that they have never been perverted by
reai want, untoward circumstances or the influence of an unhealth-
ful climate. That w'hichi was best for hîim to live upon has always
or nearly always been within reach, and his wholesome inclinations
have led Ijmi to choose aright. When it was ocasionally necessary
for hin te ont unwholesome foods, the store of health and strengtii
which his previous natural method of living had left undiminished
was called upon to avert or resist evil results, and almost if not

quite spontaneously his system righted itself.
In the matter of raiment, it is always the case in such instances

of unconsciously preserved health that there is àn " angel in the
liouse" who lias stood guard and laid out clothing fitted to thd
seasons, which the almost perfected being in lier charge lias assumed
with scarcely a thought as to the changes he was making. We eaa
all recall examples of such faithful and efficient care-takers. It la
known. that Mrs. Gladstone personally selects and attends to her

great husband's attire, regulating it by reference to the thermome-
ter and barometer. Deliberation and simplicity im eating and drink-

%ing have been followed by him so long that his appetite and habits
are firmily established, so that toothsome but unwholesome foods

have not the power to tempt him. He sleeps a certain number of

hours in every tventy-four, althoughi the time of his repose is

necessarily uncertain; and his periods of exorcise and diversion are

carefully parcelled out and strictly adhered to.
Of course, there are times and exigencies in which it is impossible

to conform to the best systems for preserving health and strength,
but every breaking of Nature's laws lias its penalty, which mast

be paid sooner or later in our lives. Retribution may biter, and

very often it dues; but it is-sure. There have been many men and

women who have performed and endured so much up to or even

beyond the middle age (as we have been accustomed to reckon that

period), that onlookers have been amazed and have, peraps,
applauded in foolish admiration; but in almost every case et thîs
kind thé end was sudden, swift, sharp, appalihng. The sands et
life were made to run too rapidly, and whuen they were gone, tlue
brief term of life was fini.ied, ince the glass co.id never he turned

over. Great athleteb are examples of tiis unwise class.
It is not because life is always a season of lappiness thît each et

s lonus so cagerly te reserve it; but we have latehy enterëd-uptni
*new cra in our world, -haviug discovered that it is inu what We
nive and net in what we get that we may find the truest happiness

nd the sweetest delight. As was stated above on high auth ority
li reasos and judgment of mai should roacli their zenith' betiveen
hea<es et fidty-fve snd sixty-five years and so continue until the
leca ence of the physical foices at the end of a century; anu4 the
nealculable usefulesi that is possible te every individual who
ncepsall lis faculties at their best by rational living should be an

chanting allurement. During immaturity there are the attrac-
tiens et plealure, the enageress and unknowingness of an inexper-
ienced period; and older persons should know how to genially
restrain and groeably direct the young about them and how to
give them anid out of the riches of their own experience vithout
reproaehing them for their ignorance or for thueir unconscious or,
porhiaps, semi-conscious blundering.

An srbitrary leader or director of the young is unwillingly
follewed, epeially wvhuen his rulings are directed toward physical
development. It is the tyranny of authority that offends and stirs
rebellion, whie persuasion directed by trustworthy intelligence
carees youth whithersoever it wills. Dogmatism, especially in the
mater o eating and drinking, is an offense whichi really healthy-
natured moen and vomen try to wholly avoid, because it is both
unwise snd discourteous.

To b alwys young la feelings, in interests and in sympathies is:

possible to any person wlose resolution to maintain this happy
condition is early fixed and steadily adhered to. Jane Clermont,
that beautiful woman who was beloved by Byron and adored by

Shelley, lately died not far from ninety years of age. Her eyes,
lier figure, lier color and lier teeth remained perfect, lier abundant
hir, ihitened by the years, only made her the loveier, and she

was charming in ber manners always. Throughîout lier long life she
invariabiy ate sparingly, and only simple foods, and sbe went out
mvory day; but above all, sue always maintained a keen interest in
youthful persons and delighted in fresh and fine thoughts, .whether

toey vere expressed in books or in conversation. Indeed, she was

toe the very last a most fascinating companion for both the young

and the mature. It never occurred to those about lier that she was
xet• as young as they. Her society was so eagerly sought that she
nas compelld to deny herself daily to an excess of visitors who

yemo eager to enjoy lier brilliant conversation, minectious laughîter

sud graceful personality. She always reserved at least an hour in
every day for solitude and absolute repoz of iuind and body. To

the mind this is not always possible, but for the body a little rest

and retirement is rarely beyond anyone's attainment.
To show how life may be prolonged and rendered happy, useful

and as free as possible from pain, is the object of the present series

ef papers, which will present the latest and best ideas of the most

respected medical writers and practitioners in Europe and America.

Correct breathing, eating, sleeping, bathing, clothing and exercise

are a few of the subjects that will be discussed. A. B. L.

PLE)PAL WEop1i FOP\ APUXCH.
ANNUALS.

For a bright Summer display the garden is dependent to a great
extent upon the class of flovers known as annuals, ih are reared
from seeds sown every Spring. There are thousands of varieties
included under this general head; but while ome of them are good
and others ofmoderate excellence, the great majority are poor or in

some respect unsatisfactory and not desirable for general cultiva-
tion. It is necessary, therefore, to use great care and discrimina-
tion in choosing flowers of this kind.

Those who live in rented homes and do not care to go to great

expense in naking lawns, walks, etc., or in purchasing the more

costly bedding plants, can brighten their grounds wonderfully by
means of a few tastefully arrangcd bcds of weil chosen annuals.
Whien a great number of floycrs are desired for cutting, annuals
-will alwavs, be found very useful; and whien they are required for
this purpose alone, they may be planted in the vegetable garden.

As a rule, annuals should not be sown in the open ground until
the weatber as become settled in the Spring; but they may bo
started earier in the bouse or in hot-beds, and transplanted to, the
garden when ail danger et frost is ever. Seeds sown eutdoors,
however, make amuh sturdier growth; and as the plants do not

receive the che:k of transplanting, they wvill produce blossoms

almost as soon as those that were planted some weeks previously in
the liouse or-hot-bed.

9

A ratier lighît and moderately rich soil that has been thoroughly
spaded is most desirable for annuals. The plants should not be
alowed to grow too close to one
netiier, the weeds should be

kept down, and the surface of
the soil shiould. be well stirred
with a hoe or rake during the
Sunmer, especially when the
weather la dry.Sweet pers are among the
loveliest of Nature's children,
and they never go out of fash-
ion. They are beautitul for gar-
don dccom'atien, sud furnish ex-
quisite eut flowvers fer vases,
bouquets and floral pieces. The
seed should be sown as soon as
the ground cau be worked, the
earlier the better. If the largest
and finest blosseis are desired,
dig a trench, six luches deep,
put in two inches of well rotted manure and a little earth, sow the
seedsupon this earth about three inches apart inthe row, cover them
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_-vithlîhti inch and a half of soi, and as the plants grow fill the trench
ith iich cárth. This gives the roots the cool, deep setting which

hbey most desire; and if the plants arn not allowed to suffer from
lack of moisture, they arc
certain to produce enormous
quantities of flowers of, the
very largest size.

Pansies arc loved by every
one, and a pretty bed of
them is an ornament worthy
of any garden. They like a
cool deep, ricli soi, and
should be shaded from the
afternoon sun. Given these
conditions, they will yield
great, velvety blossons liter-
ally by the handful. The
seed should be sown very
early iii the Spring for late
Summer blooming, and in

M August or September for-
early Spring flowering.

Nasturtiums are greatly
admired by artists, who find in their blossoins all the vivid tints of
the Orient. They are beautiful on walls or rocky places, and should
always be planted in thin soi].

Mignonette is a French word meaning "little darling," and no
more appropriate namle could be found for the sweet, homely flower
to which the title has been applied. A sprig of this old favorite
will add a peculiar charm to almost any bouquet, and for this reason
every garden should contain a little plot of mignonette.

There arc a number of annuals with fragrant foliage that are very
useful in arranging bouquets. The ambrosia is an old-fashioned
plant shoving long, round sprays of highly odorous green foliage;
and the-arteinisia is a tall growth and bears tny green bud-like
flowers that emit a strong perfume. The well known lenion ver-
bena niay b grown fron seed, and so may the mîusk plant and

apple geranium. The odor of the last-naned plant is like that of

ricli, luscious apples, and the leaves are useful for all kinds of floral
work.

Every gardon should have a bed of evening-blooming flovers.
Sucli blossons are interesting as well as beautiful, for in the twi-
light it is simply fascinating to watch tlieir swollen buds open one

by one. Among the annuals that bloom in the eveniug are the
datura, mirabilis nicotiana and moon-flower.

Vines are easily the daintiest and mnost artistic of vegetable crea-
tions, and they beautify whatever they cling to, wvhether it be a
stately inansion or a dead or decaying forest tree, If it is desired
to sliade a window or piazza, decorate a Sunmer-:hous or hide an
unsightly fence or stunip, the nost gratifying results may be ob-
tained by planting a lunmber of annual climbers, certain varieties of
vhich grow very readily and are the perfect embodinient of airy

grace aniid loveliiess.
The coboa is one of the finest climbers known, being equally

good for outdoor and house culture. It lias pretty fohage and
beautiful, bell-shaped flowers that are of a clear green tint. when
they open, but turr. to a lovely purplisli-blue. Tlieseefs should be
planted edgewise in moist but not wet soi, which should be covered
to prevent evaporation. The soil should not be watered until the
plants are up, unless it becomes very dry; and whien the seedlings
appear, they should be watered vith great moderation until out of
the secd-leaf.

The canary-bird vine is a beautiful climber with prettily eut leaves
and delicate flowers of a clear canary-yellow hue. The color of the
blossoms and thcir fancied resemblance in shape to a bird witi out-
stretched wings suggested the naine by which this vine is commonly
known.

THE SMALL CATALOGUE OF FASHIONS FOR SPRING.,
1894.-This publication is now ready for delivery. It is a very
landy book of reference for those who mnay have Spring clothing
of any kind to prepare, being a pamphlet of 32 pages, with
cover, replete withi illustrations in miniature of the current styles.
If you cannot obtain a copy at the nearest agency for the sale of
our Patterns, send your order for it to us, with a two-cent stamp to
prepay postage, and we will mail it to your address.

TuE BUTTERicK PUBLISBING Cc. [Limrrrz).

SHEARS AND ScossoRs.-The prices cf our slears and scissors have
been considerably reduced. These goods are all of the finest quality
and have gaiied a liigh reputation wherever their merits have been
-tested. They have been before the public for many years and are
universally acknowledged to be tunrivalled fGr.convenience, durability
and accuracy of operation.

The little plant known as gy/pso-
phila (elegans) is one of the finest
for cut-flower work, for its foliage
softens all bard outlines and tones
down all glaring colors. Everyone
who is fond of bouquets should ln-
clude this variety in the next order
for seeds.

NEW PLANTS.

"Violet-scented" pansies arc a
new type ofTered for the first time r .
this season. It is claimed that they
are a cross between the pansy and
the violebr and that they possess
the best qualities of both. The
flowers resemble pansies in the matter of size and emit a delightful
violet odor. They are quite free Trom central rays and markings,
and the plants possess to a considerable extent the hardy and robust
nature of the violet. This unique and most desirable strain mn-
ated with Dr. Stuart, of Chirnside, England. and was namned by hum
"Violetta.

NOTES FOR TRE MONTI.

The seeds of all annuals that enjoy the cold, wet weather of early
Spring should bc sown during Marci. Among these are the pansy,
sweet-pea, sweet alyssum, candytuft, hellis poppy and scabiosa, fer
which beds should bc made as soon as it is possible to work the
ground.

Fine flowers cannot be produced without riehi soil. Wlhen animal
and vegetable fertilizers are used, a three or four inch layer is not
too much to apply to a bed cadi season, provided it is well spaded iii.

The beds should be carefully raked until peifectly fine and should
then be creased or marked to forn regular rows for the reception
of the seed.

The depth at whîicii seeds should be planted depends upon their
size. It is a good rule to cover them to a depth equal to twice their
thickness.

Roses should be planted outdoors early enough to allow them to
make deep roots before the arrival of warmu weather.

When plants are purchased fron a florist., it must be remembered
that they have very likely been kept all Winter in a warm green-
louse, so that even the hardiest varicties are quite tender when
planted outside and exposed to the cold. For this reason, covers
should be kept in some convenient place, in readincss te o slipped
over the plants on frosty or chilly days.

Buy tools no«, if you need them, that yon nay be prèpared to
go to work as soon as the weather permits. Every flower garden,
ospecially if ladies and children vork in it, should be supplied with
a steel-toothed rake, and the convenient combination tool consisting
of a rake and a light., narrow-bladed hoe.

Those who biy nary plants and bulbs are often at a loss to
identify then after the labels have been lost or become defaced by
exposure to the weather. An excellent mîethod of keeping a record
of the plants in a garden is as follows: Iii each bed select some
plant that you are certain to recognize by its appearance; number
all the others in regular order frou this as No. 1, and record the
naines of the plants in a note-book opposite the numbers assigned
thein. Thus, the record of a rose-bed could read as follows:

No. I.-Mrchal Neil. (You would be sure to recognize this.)
No. 2.-Bride.
No. 3.-American Beauty, etc., etc.

When a particilar plant is in bloom you can casily determine the
variety by referring to the book; and if a plant should die, you can
replace it vith another of the same kind. A. M. S.

THE-SPRING QUARTERLY REPORT.-The Quarterly žTepori
of Xetropolift<zm Fashions for the Sprimg of 1894 is now ready.
Among its nuinerous attractive fcaturs is an illustrated araicle on
"Weddings and Wcddiug Etiquette," ln which is given full infor-
mation regarding church and house weddings and their Most ap-
proved formalities, together with the latest and most artistic gowns
for brides, bridesmaids and maids of honor, and suggestions for the
celebration of wedding anniversaries. The price of the Quarterly
Report is 5s. or $1.00 per annum.

PATTERNS ny MAIL.-In ordering patterns hy mail, cither from
this office or from any of our agencies, be careful to give your post-
office address in full. Whien patterns are desired for ladies, the
nunber and size of aci should be carefully stated; when patterns
for misses, girls, boys or little folks are needed, the ntumber, sizo and
age should be given ln each instance.
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'MARCH, -1894.

HOSGIU€€PeP\S' DPAP1YENT.
(7This department is open to all inquirers desiring information on household topics of any description.)

OPERA:-If the silk undergarment is fast-colored, we would suig-
est washing it with soap bark.
ELvL:-To make a Spanish omelette: If six ecygs are to be used,

)eel a large tomato and place it in a choppingI>ovl with a green
epper, a small onion, a sprig or two of parsley and a stick of cel-
. Chop ail fine and place the mixture in a stewpan with a little

: t and let it simmer over the fire for about two minutes. Beat
le eggs as for a plain omelette, put them in the omelette pan, and
is soon as they begin to cook add the clopped vegetablet:

HELEN:-A few pieces of horseradish root placed among pickles
will prevent the gathering of scun on top of the vinegar.

ALTHEA:-Tomato wine is made thus: Bruise a quantity of small
tomatoes, measure the juice, add two pounds of sugar to every
gallon, place the sugar and juice in a cask, and pour in two gallons
of water to every four gallons of juice. Allow the liquid to ferment
like blackberry vine.

Miss F!A:-An excellent scouring fluid may be made by thor-
oughly mixin- . pound of sal soda and an ounce of oxalic acid with
six gallons owater. To remove oil, ink, iron rust, etc., pour the
fluid upon the fabrie and expose to the air for a few minutes.

LYN.N:-A very beautiful whitening for walls and ceilings may be
made thus: Slake the best lime in hot water, cover closely to con-
fine the steam, and strain the milk of lime through a fine sieve. To
a pailful o! the lime add half a pound of alum, two pounds of sugar,
three pints of rice-flour made into a thin, well boiled paste, and a
pound of white glue that has been slowly dissolved over the fire.
The preparation should be applied with a paint brush while warm.

Miss L. A. H. M.:-The following recipe for baked Indian pud-
ding is taken froin "The Pattern Cook-Book," publisled by us at
4. or $1.00:

1 cupful of Indian mCaL
" . raisins.

1 quart of milk.
Y: tea-spoonful of cinnainon.

i cupfiul ofmol!asses.
3.< tea-spoonfil of sailt.
I egg.
2< tea-spoonfuîl of ginîger.

Place the milk lu a double boiler, and whei it is scalding lot, add
the meal, and stir constantly until there are io lumps. Cook for
twenty minutes, turn into a pudding dish, and add the other ingre-
dients, except the egg. Stir well, and wlien the mass lias cooled,
add the beaten egg. Bake for an hour lu a ratier slow oven, and
serve hot. Dumplings may be made by forming the mixture into
sinaller shapes.

FAnAwAr:-Soap should not be used on oilclotl or linoleum. as it
wil cause the paint to crack or peel onT A soft cloth and warm,
soft water will be found sufliciently cleausing, althotigl a mixture of
equal parts of soft water and skimmed nili is better than water
alone. laving wasled the oilcloth thoroughîly, wipe it dry with
flannel. The appearance of new oilcloth may be imîproved and
its wcaring quality greatly increased by the application of two coats
of raw linsecd oit and, when this lias dried, a cont or two of var-
nish. This treatment renders the cloth more pliable and giVes it a
surface that resists both water and wear; and a coat of varnisli
added once or twice each year afterward will double its durability.

Mas. L. A. K.:-The flavor of smoked ment is often imitated by
immersing ment for a few hours in diluted pyrolygncous acid, but
this treatment is apt to harden or touglien the meat. Fish or meat
may be given a smoky flavor by beig dipped for a few minutes
in water to which creosote has been added in the proportion of a
drop to a pint of water. Boiled apple dumplings miîay be made thus:
Add to two cupfuls of sour milk a tea-spoounful eaci of soda and
salt, half a cupful of butter or lard, and four enough to produce
dough a little stiffer than that used for biscuit; or make a good
baking-powder crust. Peel and core the desired number of apples,
roll out the crust, fil! the cavities in the apples with sugar, encase
cach apple in a coating of the crust, press the edges tightly together,
and tie a cloth around each dumpling. Place the dumplings in a
kettle of slightly salted boiling water, and let tliem boil for balf an
hour, taking care thr.t they are constantly covered with water.
They are also very nice when steamed. Any other kind of fruit
may bu substituted for apples.

MRs. T. H. Y. -- To exterminate flies, beat up the yolk of an egg
with a table-spo>nful cach of molasses and tincly ground blaick

ppr and set the mixture about in sliallow plates. To clcn and
pnoshalnd afumture: In a quart of vinegar place a îandful of co-in
mon sat and a table-sponful-o!' muriatie acid, au,. Doit for flfteeu

minutes. Then cleanse the furniture 'boroughly with. soft warm
water, wash with the luid while it is still warm, and then polish
with any good furniture polish. The acid mixture may be kept in
a boule and warmed for use.

SUBScRIBER:-GlucoSe, which contiectioners us.e to keep candy
froin graining, cannot be made at home. If you cannot obtain it
in your town, order it through a grocer.

M. E. S.:-The following recipe for spiced cake is fr->m " The
Pattern Cook-Book," published by us at 4s. or $1.00:

1 etiîpul ot stlgar.
, butter.

y/ Sour ml.~
-21yv" " flour.

i " raisins.

2 cggs.
1 te-spoonful of einnamou.

/ "' " cloves.
1~ " " soda.

Rub the butter and sugar to a cream and add the eggs, well beaten.
Dissolve the soda in the milk, and add to the mixture. Seed the
raisins, chop them rather coarsely and flour lightly. Sift the spice
with the rest of the four, and add this to the preparation, stirrng
it in well. Lastly add the raisins, stir thoroughly, turn into a but-
tered tin, and bake rather slowly for three-quarters of ai hour.

Oa SUascaRasa:-To expel black ants, boil four ounces of
quassia chips for ten minutes in a gallon of water, add four ounces
of soft soap, and sprinîkle the preparation im the places infested hy
the vernin.

G-r.sm,:-We do not know the confections by the name you
mention, but give the following recipe for queso alnendros, which
are among the most delcious of Cubat dainties: Beat to a paste
in a stone mortar a pound of shelled almonds, nix wiît them the
well beaten yolks of twelve eggs, and add the grated rind of an
orange. Make a thick syrup with a pound of white sugar and a
cupful of water, put in the almond mixture, and cook slowly, stir-
ring constantly, until the preparation becomes a thick, smooth paste.
Let it cool, shape the mass into small cones, and dust tliem with
powdered cinnamon.

SALIA :-Te process of drying bananas is simple but rather
tedious. It is as follows: Peel fine, ripe banans, and slice tlem
thinly lengthwise. Place a layer of the slices on a tray, arranging
them close together; place a second layer on the first, cover with
a white cloth,'lay a board on top, and on the board set-a veighL
Leave the tray in the sun and dew for a month, gradually increas-
ing the weiglit, and carefully protecting the bananas fron rain and
insects.

SaS FtAersco :-Lemon crackers may h.. made by the following
recipe:

1 piîit of lard.
1 ""sweet miilk.
2*• cipfils of sîugar.
5 cents' worth of cil of lembn.-

5 ceniti.s- worth of bakers an-

2 cggs (whites oily, stiifiy beaten).
Pincli of sa.li

The ammonia should be rolled fine and put in the milk over night.
MAID MARAN.:-Chops, bacon, birds and fish are often broilcd ln

Paper. To broui l this way, proceed as follows: Take a large
slicet of white letter-paper anld rul. it well wth butter to keep out
the air. Season the clop or bird with salt and pepper, place it near
the center of the paper, and fold the edges of the latter over several
times, pinching theim together close to the meat. The paper will
char along time before it blazes, if care ho taken not to break tlrough
the paper and thus admit the air and let out the fat and juice that
have come from the meat. The meat will be basted in its own juice.
A longer time is required for broiling in tUis way, but vlien the
paper is well browned the meat is done. Birds that are to be broiled
should lie eut open and their inner sides laid te the fire first.

EsirsLîs :-" The Pattern Cook-Book," published by us at 4s. or
$1.00, gives the following recipe for white cake:

1 coffee-euipîful or sugar.
li " butter.

3a milk.i~ : î Ilouir.

Meofice-cupftuiof corn-starch.
2 tea-spoonfuls of baking-pow-

der.
3 eggs (whites).

Rub the butter and sugar to a cream and add the nilk. Sift Ie
flour, corn-starchx and bakiîg-powder together, and add themi, eat-

igel.Lastly stir ini the whîites o! tie cggs beaten tu a1 Stifi'
froth, andhake for lian! an lîour in a vell buttered uin nd amoder-
ately quick oven. A flavoring may be added in mixing; 1 desired.

807FASHIONS FOR
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How to Get l .*Sunliglt" Picture.

Send 25 " Sunlight " Soap wrappers (wrap.
pér1bearing the words " Why Docs a Wonan
L0ok 01l Sooner Than a Man ? ") to Lever
Bros., Ltd., 43 Scott Street, Toronto, and
you vill receive by post a pretty picture, free
from advertising, and well worth franiing.
This is.an. casy -way to decorate your hume.
The soap is.the-bcst in the narket; and it wili
only-cost ic. postage to send in the wrappers,
if you leave the ends open. Write your
address carefully.

Comfort
ON

Washday
F 1i ., GUARANTEED
Sut1LdU PURE AND TO

CONTAIN NOSOAP INJURIUS
CH EMICALE

, I

THE CELEBRATED

Is tie Best Goods Obtainable for all the

purposes it serves.

CIVES PERFECT SATISFACTION

McLAREN'S THE ONLY CENUINE

All the Best Grocers Sol It.

F C
E
A

HE
E

E
The Standard Corset of Canada,
.411 Wearers Advertise Them.
Always ask for

FEATHERBONE CORSETS.

CIRLS who love Chocola'
Drops and would

like to have the very best, the
most delicious, should insist on
having the G. B. Chocolate,
"the finest in the land." If
your confectioner does not have
them, send us 6oc. and we will
mail you a one-pound box, post-
age free.
Uanong Bros,, Ltd.3, St. Stephen, N.B.

COVERNTON'S NIPPLE OIL
Wiel be foud supeoior to al other preparations for

ICrzickcd or- Sore Nippcui, To barden the
I ipples, commence mnlgthreemonthsbelore confine-
m rent. Price, 25 cts. Should your dniggist sot
keep it, send us 31 cents In stampa for a bottle.

C. J. COVERNTON & Co.,
121 Bleury Street, - Montreai.



Pull of Steam
ItLs the usual way on washdy

-a big fire-a house full o! steam

-the heavy lifting, the hard work

THE DEIINEATOR. viii

people in, thys i 9 th century

are b ,unI to have the

1est th ,t can be had for

A TEA KETTLE

OF HOT WATER
AND

LSURPRISE 8OAP
used accor<ling to TIIE DIRECTIONS

\ 9ON THE WRAPPERi, does away with

all this muss and confusion. The clothes are sweeter, whiter

and cleaner than when washed the ordinary way.

Thousands use SURPRISE SOAP this way, with perfect

s ýatisfaction. VHY DONT vou?

f p 15Eis good for al uses.

5 0lU SO A, Every cake is stanped SURPRISE

ANSWERS TO CORRVSPONDENTS.

N XoTic:-In regard to an answer in theFeb-
ruarr DELIEATOR referring ic correspondent
to The Young Women's Chri stian Assoeition
or the City of New Yo>rk for home employment,
we wish to state that the reference was made
through a misunderstanding. '?The Young Wo-
m.en's Christian Assnciation docs not furimh
home employment, and we regret -that we so
stated.

Almost as cheap as the best

plated ones were formerly.

RYRIE BROS.
Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Sts.

TORONTO, ONT.

J. C. P.:-The T'oice: Hoir Io Train A.1 Ho
to Care for B1, is bv E. B. Warnun, and is pub-
lished b>y Lee & Shepard, Boston, Mass.

Sunscuînan:-Superfluous hair can be perma.
nently removed by the clectrie nieodle in the
hands of a dermatologist. write to John
Woodbury, 125 West 42nd Street, New York
Citv, on the subject, mentioning the DELIS-
EATOR.

FAisEE:-ooper's "'Leather-StockingTales"
should be rend in the following order: The I
Deersloyer, The Last of he 3hdicans. The Path-
finder, The Pioneers and The Praisie. This ar-
rangement is according to the order of events.

SrasCRIER:-Write to the Civil Service Com-
missioners at Washington, D. C., regarding an
examination for a government ch.rkship.

Miss D. E. M.:-On your "At flome'* days
serve tea or cofiec in the drawing-room, with
such lichi. nccompanianents as wafers, bouillon
and small, delicate sandwiches. Your miaterial
is line French serge and may be trimmed with
Bengaline to match, and écru point de Gène lace.

HARRtRIIT:-Cut your binek silk by pattern
Co. 6634, which costs 1s. Gd. or 35 cents, and
e illustrated in the Jnmtary DELIN EATOR; and

.rim with circular rufiles of bead.enbroidered
.et The trimining cau bc purchased by Uic

yard. Cover your steel silk with black net
showing occasional silver spaugles.

the mloney. T hat is wh iy

EVERYBODY WEARS

Granby
Rubbers

They give p'ei fect satisfaction
in fit, style and finish, and

it bas become a by-word

that
"GRANBY RUBBERS Wear

Like Iron."

Sterling
Soap.

1O the Lady sending us the
most "Sterling" Wrap-

pers from August 1st, 1893,
to August ist, 1894, we offer
the following Cash Preniuns,
viz. :

First, - -

Second, -

Third, - -

Fourth, -

Don't wait
but send in

will acknov
you with nu

wM.

$5o.oo in Gold.
25.00 "

1 5.00

.10.00

till end of
wrappers ai

ledge and
mber sent.

LOGAN,
St. John, N

vear,
id we
credit

•

.B.



r N this page Is an assortnient of

Pattterns for

APRONS, ETC.,
For Ladies,' Misses' 
and Children's Wear. N

l'e Patterns can b hai froin cilier 6311 6311
Ourelves or Agents for the Sale of our
G 0oods. Ii ng, pleabe speelfy the
Numibers and Sizes (or Ages) deaired.

* The Butterick Publishing Co. Circular Aproi, with
(umrrsa). Bi and Bretelle (copyri h):

sizes. Wa'lt meas.,2 9!onàt11.
Any size, 7d. or 15 cents.

Ladies' Work-A proi
(Copyriglt): 5 sizes.

Busat meas., 20 to 46 ins.
Any size, 10l. or 20 ca.

4144 457 Ï5.4
420 4250-4 '4 423701 3701

Ladtiies' Apron (To lx-
Made Wit or WIthout a
Bib) (Copyright): 5 sizes.sVarst rnar., 20 to 36 Ins.

Azny size, 7d. or 15 cts.

Miisses' Apron
(Copyright): 7 sizes.
Ages, 10 to 16 years.

Any size, I0d. or 20 cents.

Misses' Apron
(Copyright: 9 sizes.
Ages, 9 to 16 yea.

Any eize, 10d. or 20 cts.

1isses' Sack Apron
(Copyriht): 8 sizes.
Ages, to 15 ycars.

Any size, 10d. or20 ct.

Zi

3699 3699
Ladies'Saci Apror Ladies' Work Apron

(Copyright): 10 sizes. (Copyright) 5 sizea
uIt Inas, 28 10 -Io lits. DBnst ieas., '0 to 46 inches.

Anry size, 18. or 25 cents. Any size, 10d. or 20 cente.

620 6208 LÏ6 44003 4003
Misses' Apron Misses' A pro: (Knovn as the

(Copyright): 9 sizes. Mother. ubbard) (Copyr't):
Ages, 8 to 16 ers. 6 sizes. Ages. 10 to 15 years.

Any eize, 10d. or cents. Any size, od. or 20 cents.

2911 6209 6209 6391 6391

Misses' Circular Apron, with Bib
and Bretelles iCopyright):

7 sizes. Ages, 10 to 16 years.
Any size, d. or 15 cents.

Girls' Apron
(Copyright): 10 sizes.
Ays, 1 o 2 ycars.

Anyaze, 10d. or 2-0 cents.

Girls' Apron
(Copyright): 10 sizes.

Ages, 1to l2years.
Any size, 10d. or 20 cts.

Girls' Yoke Apron
(Copyright): 11 sizes.

Ages, 2to 12 yeas.
Any size, 10<. or 20 ct.

Girls' Apron
(Copyright): Il sizes.

Ages, - w 12 years.
Any size, 10d. or 20 ct.

Girls' Apron
(Copyright): Il eizes.

.AM, 2 to12years.
Any size. 10Û. or 20 ets.

649813
489 4889 01 01 6192 6492 3303310 6283 6283

Girls' Apron Girls' Apron (Known as the Girls' Apron. with Pichu Ties Girls' Apron Girls' Empire Apron
'Copyri gt): il sizee. hIother.Uubbard) (Copyright): (Cop.riglt): 10 sizes. (Copyriht): 7 sizes. (Copyrigt): 7 szies.

.Aes I1012 years. 8 sizes. Ags, 2to J years. Ages, 3 to 12 year. Ages, to 9 year s.
Any 1,ld. or 20 cents. Any size, 7d. or 15 cents. Any sire, 10d. or 2nts. ts. Any ere, 10d. or 20 cents. Any size. 10d. or 20 cents.

Amy ny rzect10d or 20 cents. Any emeAg0d. 1n0 cers. Ag, 102ea.

4225 4225 63420 63/ 4249 4249 4742 472
63Z 6373-70 6470 4157 45~Girls' Apron Girls' Apron Girls' Pom dour Apron Girls' Apron Girls' Apron GiÇts' Apron

(Copyright): 8 izes. (Copyright): 10sizes. (Copyri t): Il sizes. (Copyright): Il sizes. (Copyright): 7 sizes. (Copyright): Seizes.
Ates. 5 to 12 years. A.ire, .o 2 eri. .\i s Iit 11.r ea. .Ay gs, 12 arc.

Any3 silze, 10d. or W0 cis. Any size, 10d. or 20 cts. An-y size, 7d. or 15 cents. Any size, 10d. or 20 cents. Any sit.c 10d. or 20c. Any sizeld. or20cUs.
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Teleplone

Over 25,000 wear these Goods. Why not you?

They are sold according to quality of workmanship and material

used.

Wigs and Toupees for Gentlemen, at $8, $10, $15, $20,
S25 and $30.

Ladies' Full and Open Wigs, with long back hair, short, enrly
or wavy fronts, also curly all over, at $10, $15, $20, $25,
$30 and $35.

Switches of Best Cut Hair, all long hair, at
S1, $2, $3.50, $7.50, $10 and $15.

Natural Wavy SwitcheS, at $3, $4, $5,
S6, $7.50 and $10; beautiful effect when
coiled.

Pin Curls, at 25c., 50c. and 75c.

-= IN B
I would draw the attention of ladies to my
a Patent Bang, for appearance and confort i

Canada. This Bang is manufactured on an e

ji is f ar mnore durable and nxuch handsorner than
in five diffrent styles-

No. 1, 52.50; No. 29 Q3.50; N

Old Ladies' Plain Fronts, with or w
W m- Ba at S3z5 and $7.50.

PERFUMERIES of the nios
Powders, CosmetiqIles, lI

Sole Agent in Canada fo

Hair Bruishes ain
TOILET ARTOLESi Laimps, Hind

My Hair=Dressing Depa
hair dressed, eut, singecl, shamPOOed, dye

The largest establishment o! its kin
ahould not fail to call and inspect my sto

GOODS ßENT B

Persons when ordsring Haïr Goods, should enclose sempe

cover purchase, when goods fill ic sent by first mail, otherwise g

Cirenlars and full information sent Free ox
Goods forwardcd

Address ali letters to-

103 and 105 YONGE STREE

Established 1868

M_ _..

S Beaut
Hair

ARE MUCH IN

THE THOUSANDS who are wearing my good

SITY to COMFORT, HEALTIl and GOOD APIEARA

LAflIE ~ ~ ~ who arc bald or have thi
LAMI)9 AD GI'Tii! Nworn by soe of the best p

and are so natural, that no falseness whatever is observed.

av we g , ,à

HAIR PINS 1iND ORNAMEN
Rhine Stne, nd at pc v

EATOR. --
1551 Enlarged 1892

iful Hair=Good4 Styles

Coverings for Bald Heads

DEMAND NOW.

s attest that they are in EVERY WAY a NECES-

NCE.

in hair should use my Wigs or Toupees. These goods are

eople in Canada and United States, and are manufactured o incly,

't? EN Lj

Finger Puffs, at 35c., 50c. and 75c.
Parisian Bang Style Bang Front,

with long back hair to twist in with yaur
own hair ; can be worn high or low, at
$7.50, $9, $10, $12.50 or $15.

Water Waves of Natural Wavy Hair, at
$2.50, $3.50, $5, $7.50 and $10.

ANGS = -
iew styles. THE DORENWEND BANG,
s the most perfect ever offered to the ladies of

ntirely new principle. It is light in weight, and

anything ever put upon the market. Can be had

). 3, $5; No. 4, $6.50; No. 5, $8.

ithout back hair, at $2.50, $3.50, $5, $6, $7.50, $10 and $12.

TS in Torteise Sheli, Silver, Gilt, Jet, Amber, Garnet,
Slew. These Goods a'-e very cheice, and specially

ad in Paris, Vienna, and other European citîes.

celebrated makers.
erial flair Dye, Grease-Paints.

r 31ADAI Ruprrafs FAca BL1t.cn.

d Combs, CrImping and Carling Irons, Spirit
s' Curlers, Kid Carlers. etc. D..

-- TOP

rtment is the inost complete on the Conti- --
nent, where ladies can have their P1 E GE

a or bleached, etc., by experts. Chares moderate.

d in America. Ladies or Gents visiting Toronto
ck.

Y MAIL OR EXPRESS.
of hair the exact shade desired, also amount to

oods will be forwarded C.O.D. per express.

i application.
and not found satisfactory will be exchanged.

T -) -PTARISNTR XAADKS

r -- TORONTO, CANADA.

The
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°i°ge & College Sts.,
6 collcge Street.

ANSWERS

Ladies' and Clildren's Cotton and FLannel Underwear always ini

Stock or Made to Order. Infaits' Ouitfits from $10.00 Up.
SniaIl Boys' and Girls' Clotiiiig.

"IEver=Ready" Dress Stays

(METAL TIPPED)

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS!
ABSOLUTELY PERSPIRATION PROOF!

DURABLE AT TR A CTiVE CONVENIENT

For sale by all the Leading Dry Goods Houses throughout
the Dominion

Caught and Imprisonedi!
A. J. ANDERSON, at Racine. Wisconsin, in 1880; J. G. CARTER, at Kinsley, Kansas, in 1881;

H. J. ANDERSON, at Leadville, Colorado, in 1884; R. E. NEwMAN, at St. Louis, Missouri, in 1885;
G. H. BARToN, at Atlanta, Georgia, in 1886; G. W. GRAY, at Corinth, Mississippi, in 1886;
J. L. RAYMOND, at Alvarado, Texas, in 1886; F. CLAYTON, at Christiansburgh, Virgitia, in 1887;
A. S. AvERy, at Warrior, Alabama, in 1888; R. J. MACDONALD, at Eugene, Oregon, in 1891;
A. J. MoRisoN, at Denver, Colorado, in 1892; T. H. LENNoN, at Toronto, Ontario, Can., in 1893;
A. E. WiLLiAms, at Brooklyn, New York. in 1893: L. D. CARTER, at Chicago, Illinois, lm 1893;
and J. -J. BuRNs, at Colorado Springs, Colo., in 1893.

The above is a list of
parties who have been
tried, convicted and sen-
tenced to imprisonment
for obtaining money under
false pretences, by rep-
resenting themselves as
Agents for this Company,
and taking subscriptions
te our publications or
establishing -fictitious
agencies for the sale of
our patteras, In each of
these cases we have paid
the Reward of $100, as
advertiscd hcrewith, to
the party or parties en-
titled te the sane.

Our Authorized Representatives.-There is no one of our Authorized
Representatives who is not at alil umes able to produce abundant evidence of his authority to
act for us. When a request for this evidence is made by people wiith whom they wish to trans-
act business, it will be promnptly met in a courteous and satisfactory manner. Our travelling
agents are all gentlemenu (we have no lady travellers), and, with the credentials ln their posses.
sion, are at all times prepared to meet ai investigation of their right to do business for us, at
the hands of a Justice of the Peace or other magistrate.

SPECIAL WARNING:-We specially wara the Publie against pretended can.
vassing agents operating unuer the names and in the States mentioned below, of whom we have
received complaints most recently: H. A. Parsons, in Wisconsin; F. James, in Minuesota;
W. L. Hayes, in Illinois; Mrs. L. E. White and C. H. Lewis, in lowa; Chas. Adams. in Colo.
rado; E. L Rogers, in Michigan; W. D. Curry, Edward Phillips and G. IL Ives, in Maryland;
J. F. Newman and E. H. Evans, in Indiana; Frank Reade and T. M. Ditiman, in New Jersey;
T. Jones, in New York; E. M. Miller, in Tennessee; Geo. P. Reynolds, H. B. Woodson, E. H.
Curtis and S. T. Miller, in Pennsylvania; Mrs. Porter and .H. M. Wallace, in Kansas; Paul
Guerin, in Quebec, and George Byron, in Maniloba, Canada; F. A. Davis, in Nebraska; J. F.
Abbit4' C. H. Loomis, C. H. Reed, C. H. Davis and T. J. Ebbitt, in Ohio; W- F. Burton, F. A.
Clark and P. A. Davis, in Texas.

THE BUTTERICK P*BLISHIRQ CO. [Limited], 7 tO 17 West 13th Street, New York,

TO CoRRESIIONDENTS,
( Continued).S. J. PHILP,

THE LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S OUTFITTER.

$100 REWARD.
We will pay $100 to any person securing the

arrest, sentence and Incarceration of any un-
authorized party, who, claiming to be an agent
for this company, obtains money fraudulently,
either by taking subscriptions for our publica-
tions or by the fictitious establishment of
agencies for the sale of our goods.

WITHERED FLOWER:-GIvO directions re.
garding the funeral piee to the ilorist«who bi to
fill the order, and leave your visiting card to bc
attached to the flowers.

R. G.:-Te astringent lotion given "Miss
L. C.," inI "Answers to Correspondents" in the
February DELINEATOR, is said to contract en-
larged pores.

BLANOHE :-An.effectual nethod of removing
blackhcads is given in " Around te Tea-Table "
in the Januarv DELTNEATOlt of 1893. Gold leaf
is used for decoratitig the edges of books. Be.
fore the case or cover of a book is quite fin.
ished, the volume is struck forcibly upon the
back to make the fore edge flat, and is then
placed in a press, with the exposed edge upper-
most. The edge is scraped snooth with a piece
of steel and is coated with a mixture of red
chalk and water. The gold is blown out fron
the small books in which il is sold, aud is
spread on a leather cushion, where it is eut tie
proper size with a azmootl-edged knife. A cam-
el's-hair pencil is dipped in white of egg mixed
with water, and with this the partially dry edge.
of the book is moistened; and the gold is then
taken up on thie tip of a brush and applied to
the moistened edge, to whicl it instantly ad-
heres. When the three edges have been gilded
in this way and allowed to remain a very few
minutes, rub the gold forcibly with a burnisher
formed of a very smooth piece of liard stone.

The Lewis Magnetic Corset sa ot
t is mechanically

constructed upon
sentific prnaiplesynunotricalil),

shape and unique in
desgn.I(eah section of

...... the corset isao form-
cd as to maintain
the vertical Unes of

: the body. and read.
ily conforma to the
f* irof the wearer.

stripsof highly.tem.
porcd spring ribbon

faw !ei, which ta aupe-
rior te any other
honing rnateriai 0w-
ing to its flexibility.
smoothneaa and
durability Each
steel (or stay) is
nickel.lated hghly

antced nt t cor-
* rode, rniai-tipped

to ervent the ends
cutting through the
fabrics.

Te aterla (or a ne n e s bre n a
bc rczoved or cpLued at pleasutre. -%,n acZf ittbutda
te aatord the nccsnry support e the apne. chest and abdo.
mnen. white nt tRo sine uie to pliablc that thcy yicid readlly
to hei movement of the body thus assurng constant com.
fort te tRi ewcarr.

L.dies w o. aftcr gting them a hir triail. atould not fael
perfcil aaatscid. c.n retun thvm Io the. nichant frons
ehonm t.Ryseepurctased. and Imeve timeli no) rcf,,ndrd.
sec tiat t.tc mmc LcuwIMagnette Corscts ta tnped on

each pair. wtthout which none are genuine
MANUC.ACTUiT.D ONLY BY THF.

Cronipton Corset Co., 78 York St., Toronto, Ont..

]No Worair) ar.
Aman mayaffordtobe

ugly, but no woman can.
ST. LEON MINERAL

'Y . WATE¶ has a marvel-
lous effetupon the skin
in removing wrlnkles,
', blotchana pimples. it

clears up the com plex-
<. '4- 0 ion left hcavy and al.

A a low fron slcknoss or the
DRfl. excessive use of COS.

EAr metics.
R1.
7it

4 ST. LEON MINERAL
WATER CO., LTD., .

rID omcE:
101j mD W., TO30TO ,i0T.

A Druggists, Grocers and Hotels.

1
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TH B EYE IS SET IN ANSWEItS TO Cunx'SIIONDE\i

PLACE IN A MOMENT
BY

-OPASSING THE POINTqualifications PASINGTH PONTfor- a position uis -pf'of-rcader are a pod g'en-,
THROUGH LINING
AND CLOTH AND
THEN BACK AGAIN, aud somo ucquaintance vith foreigu languages.

LEAVING AN SuBscRiBEl-- As you vill not nced your lace

BYE TO HOOK Seo dre s before Suminer, ve would advseyou to
TO, IRM ND -those to postpone ils înaking tintil more decidcd Sum-

.TRO, IMUCND Dandy ner styles appear.

BETTER THAN 1o1. E. S.:-Rgarding rag-arpet Nveaving,

THRRAD LOOPS. too. write to Charles Gibbons, 406 Werst 18th Street,

THEY MAY HAVE A ew York 0kv.

STITCH OR TWO IN PATENT flUU AND EYL x. Y. Z.:-Wcdditig rings are not usually

THE END LOOP ON vort by American n. IGood Manners,"

UNDERpublished 
by us at. or 1.00, coutainHa ap-

1F LINING IS GOOD. ter on correspondence. Mmond meal is be

SAVES SEVWINGz. 
iilt ecopxon

KEEPS HOOKED.
No Sewing EdgeATSi EyeHi in Place -Sut

Canadian Office, 60 Bay St., 'oronto. Edge Eye in Place Ancrican Rhcuumtic Cure, for Rheumatism.

____________________________________________________________________ 
and Neuralgia, radically cures ini one to

~ Ni'T'1J flI' ~three daya. Its action upon the system je

DA INTY D ESSER TS : rcmarkablc aud mystcrious. The fir8t dose
gratly benfits. 75 ecets. Sold by drug-

PLAIN and FANCY. gists.

Evey flousekeeper -fhould posaepi a copt oi "DaisTr DEoSaTde: PgdAIN

Al FAcy." in vhich she will flr dddirectuiais for twiei wpaedtion ofo Dinl ts

adapted to the palate sud oeins of the eaicurns or t welaborer, and to the

d stion of tc robudt or the rseble. There arc u msm nuwerou wrecipes dd-v -

inrably suitcd to those occaions whct unexpccod csmptny arrivs mk jumti m I

~N. ~ . 'e at dinuer trne"' on tbat. particular day %%-lcn the busy housekeeper bas flotII
any dessert. This ittle pamiphlet, with li. numberles: recipes forw i

prrtoPChddings 
areb Sabses. 

4is, CrWae1s, Custards, taite

X . YeZ . - W e ding rinsea epnorus all

.Frene, Fatcy ancw b.Aozcmte Desserts, "o invaluablM to

eerybue-ic, .5 cimpxC~y

If IlDAÎNTS DurisTsh b cannot bc obtaiusd froa r. the a rer-4

cet Aect for the Sale on cur Goodo A nnd dour Order, wnthdm
the rice, direct ta U, and the Pampl fl ba fortvardod,

RHEUMA'rs tURE INu A 
dAd:-out

The DeIineatoir Publshing Co. or Toronto (Uimited)

prepatdAmerican reRheWmaticTrCure, fo hmaim

33 eiua gond Street, Wures 
inrone

'T e P* te da. Its about the B. & C.

m e ra te fl~ OO 50 K. rset.al anysrous.n' brea frthoe

A Couprehensve Work on te Cunary Science, Show- 
cnt b

ing Ilow to Cook Well a Sml Cost, nd embraciug bones-for one thing. If you

a at o ot he0uT or Ceebethy >f ureord;n Th'r slie ad-

irbit to th c henst ' Hoo Furnishio do, u eithin a year, compan have
a in ti A Choice Collection of Syandard Recipes;

Meats, Vegetables, Bread, Caket . Pnes, Des- your money back. It fits like
sirts; Proper Foods for the Sicku tems of n-

.. reh terat an tde ritchen and louseiold G tneralv.
Every Recipe a TuE PÂTrEILi CO-BOOK sold: if you're fot satisfied,

as lice thoroughly tested, and t.h Entire after a few weeks' wear, you
f NTEiLEi-r that cverybody can understand

Especial attention lias been paid in thse Stat&- can return it and get your
ment of ExACT WEIGIITS and NEAISURLES. money.

'~ PRICE, $100 PENt COPY.

If "The Pattera Cook-Book" caunot Aie obtnlncd frei the Seare8t Agoocy for the e of Our Gooder , MANUFACTURED BY

ed yonr Order, with tie Price, direct theUs, d the Book will a forwecd, prepald, to yonr Addre.

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto (Liited), BRUSH & cou,
a-= Miio , nond.- Stre0et, -West, oom o

Nursing and roR TrfOiRONT, O)NT.

Nourishtneflt InvaliciS e-- FOR SýALE ]EVERWHERE.

le the Tite f e Pamphlet whlch contains Explicit Instrctios and

Valuable AdCm rdng tse Be t nethode unary Adnce, Show- SELF-
nn tbc Sick Rooi. Caro, CoWfor atmld Convalescenceng

ullydiscusscd. hd ny recipes for the Most FurmishingFoi-ds oifal 1

t ~ ~ - the Kicen; How1 toe ChosGodFod

Beverages for lis rer Scientifie SInd CUIIms I
ha.pp1y conbiucdl and render t ahle anc uvhch hold Genercl

A ays Withln beach to Ervery tore. nd the Er

PRICE, 15 CENTS PER COPY. SCRIPT NAME LABEL4

If IlNina AND 'NOUxUSn-SEET ron 1IST-ALiDs I cannot bc ohtained OF AND GET
fro n tse n haresB Agncv aor the Sale of car Gd sed tour Order,

with tise lrice, direct to Js, axa thse Pamphletwill bc forwardecd, prcpaid, THIE GENUINE
wo your Addreus. C.o oot mtd

The Delineator Publishng Co. of Toro iied),
33 Eictaod Sirece, W t, Torro o.to.



oNzLY' 91.00.
.'oui>£ 1s sweet, hold it while you can,
Unwrinkled faces are the favorites of the day.

Rouges, plunpers and faSce-mnssage have had their
da?-as the DiMelUer removes the wrinkles without
1:a7ing a trace.

Below are a few, of the thousand of testimonials,
which we hi.ve the subscribers consent to use.

My girls would not part with the Dispeller if they
could not get another for $100.00. It acts like a
charm.-Mans. A. Lawis, Toronto.

The dispelleryou sent us is awfully nice. Send me
two more for a couple of friends.-ELLA MORDES,
South Division St., Buffalo.

What could you send me a dozen dispelliersfor.
They are simply perfection and no 'trouble ta use.
A number of my friends wants them.-A. W., Ilamil.
ton, Ont.

The wrinkles caused by my sickness have com.
pletley disarieared, and mv face is as free from
then as beft I took ill.--.ILLs LE, 5th Avenue
Theatre, New York.

We will forward ta any address in scaled package
on receipt of $1.00.

Parties in the United States and Canada must
address thpir orders to

E. SOHIIEt, & CO.,
Western Agenc,

Ontario.

BOOKKEEPINC, SHORTHAND
and all commercial subjects practically tauglt
by exparienced and elicient teachers. Stu-
dents admitted any tino Beautiful apart.
monts and location. Send for terms and cir.
.calars to tie
NIMMO & HARRISON BUSINESS and SHORT-

HAND COLLEGE

Cor. Yonge & College Streets, Toronto, ont.

No. 15.-RIPPING OR SURGICAL SCISSORS (5 inches long).
25 Ccusts per lair; $2.00 per Dozen Pairs; $21.00 per Gross.

Postage per Dozena Pairs, 10 Cents.

No. 17.-SEWING MACHINE -SCISSORS AND
THREAD-CUTTER (4 inches long).

(Wth Scissors Blades 1% Inch long, havlng File FIrcep Points
to catch and pull out tharead ends.)

35 Cents per l'air; $3.00 pVer Dozcn Pairs; $32.00 per
Gross. Postage per Dozen Pairs, 10 Cents.

No. 18.-TAILORS' POINTS AND DRESSMAKERS'
SCISSORS (4½2 inches long).

25 Cenais per l'air; $2.00 per Dozen Pairs; $21.Ooper Gross.
Postage pVer Do:cue Pairs, 20 Ccuts.

No. 19.-TAILORS' POINTS AND DRESSMAKERS' SCISSORS (53• inches long).
35 Cents per Pair; $3.00 pVer Dozen Pairs; $32.00 per Gross.

Postage lier Dozen Pairs, 25 Cents.

No. 20.-TAILORS' POINTS AND DRESSMAKERS' SCISSORS (69 incheslong).

50 Cents pVer Pair; $4.50 pVer Dozena Pairs; $45.00 pVer Gross.
Postage pVer Dozen Pairs, 30 Cents.

The Delineatof PUbliShing Coi -Of Toto0 [Limited], 83 Richm1ond St., West, Toronto.
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THE DELINEATOR

.ANsWEStn 'rO CoRREtsPoNDErwrS.
(Uanireud.)K cily mention

us e veningof tha
:tnsatîs ly 1ne 9.ar~su us JLU,, , <.I. .. ~~ TH i"E DELINE IATO iR

tweIlth day after U1hristmas11 (t e0 sx oII an -
ary), which is the feast of the Epiplhany. when writing about Goods advertised in this Magazine.

VIOLP:-I)irectionir, for crochating ati infant'ssack..in afghan stitchi arre given in "ThC MIe Art of
Crocheting," psblished by us at 2p. or 50 cents.
0. KL:-A widowv could hie married in a E CH M I NHEAP S SSS1

travelling gown of gra) cloth finished nl tailor
tavll gg s0 ra>cui ihadiulr Thse Lo'svest-PrCed virst-Quity Scims.ors cie plaesd osn tis lnrket.

Stlo ITiTade oli the Ilent QuasitY Esiglieh Icamor Stcol, fti11 NIcçel-1PJated, ýasd

MARoltE:-Spots Cautsed by fruit may be re. neatinlshod.
móved by sulpiurous ascid or, whait is still better, order b Nusbere Cash %ith order. When ordtrcd nt the Retall or Single-Pair Rate, these Scissors ivilh

by 3vater acidtilated with a lhttle mutiriatie or ox. sent prepus' tany Addres in tie United StstS, Canada or Mexica. When
alie acid or salt of lemon, but care intist be taken orlered nt Dozen Rates, transporttion charged muet ho paid by tie party

ta ppl tie lquii t cooratlsst . orderlng, at tIse rates epecilûes. If tihe pasrt), orderiasg desits th ise
not té apply the liquid to colors thatextra issa ast %ith tie ortier. Dozen ates ine.
jure. Try it on a saistll piece oi' the naterial aes tc led oit bas tisai lait a Dozes of aie etyle orterei nt one time,
bcfore using. A liglted sulphur match lseld nor Gras$ tates o11 bas tIai Iiuif a Grue.
under the stuin will produce stfficient silphur-
ous acid.

An :-Thio Coin and Stamp Colctor's eirald,
Boston, Mass., vili give yous information regard. 
ing the disposal of coins and stamps. Rletuirni

your clergyiain's cal]. You nay renove your No. Il.-LADIES' SCISSORS (5Y2 inches long).
wraps when seated in chutrch or any simiilar 1pubierpaeeao - .e wts er Pair: $i.0pr Doze Pairs; $21adper Griss.

publie~~~~~~ Plc.__________ lostage Ver Dozi'ae .lairs, 20 cents.

No. 1 A.-POPKET SCISSORS (4 inches long.
0 Cents l et d Pair; $.P0 per Dozen l'airs; $1.00 eer Grpss.

Postage Best Doze t Eairs, r e Ceeds.

Neo. 1.-POKET SISSORS (4 inches long).

Ordr m CetsP a sh with0pe orde. henirere at e Retal Gos$nl.ParRtteeSisr ilb

orPeda ozentae tirnsotaon Paiargs must eptdbs tepat

liq No. II.-LADIES' SCISSORS (534 bnches long).

30 Cents per Pair; $2.50 perDozen P'airs; $27.00 er Gross.

.... !i) ~ Postage per Dozeae l'airs, 20 Cents.
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%HD U-S-I 66PING.
Tis Book contains full instructions Inl the

Most Economuical and Sensible Methods of

//ijorne-Making, Furnishing, House-Keeping
aind Domestie Work generally, treating .in-
structively of all matters relative to making

Prospective 3rides and allHousekepers. young or

old, will find "I omse-Makiing and Rouse-.eepiug
filled with hints and instructions throughi which

4 the commonplace n.ay be made refined and beautiful the

beautiful, comfortable. and a'. surroundings harmonious.

-r'ice, $1.-OO -per' Co--
If "Ilonic-ýMaki"endl flouse-Keepiflg" cannot be obtaiied froi tihe

i are"t Hecy for le Sale of our Goodo, send your Order, with the Price,

direct te u., and the Book will be forwnrdedi, prepaid, to your Address.

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto (Limited),
The Delinea or Str'et, -W.est, Woiof-.to.

Pastimes for Children.
A LARGE, Finely Illjstrated Pamphlet

for Children, containing Entertaining
and Instructive Amusement for Rainy.Day

b and other Leisure Hours. It is filled with
Drawing Designs and Gaies; Instructions
for Mechanical Toys: Cutting out a Men-
agerie, Making a Circus of Stuffed Animals,

{ and Coustructing Dolls and their louses,
Furniture and Costumes; Puzzles, Char-
ades and Conundrums; and also furnishes
much other interesting matter.

Price, 25 Cents Per Copy.
If "PAsrst FOR CuILDREN" cannot be

obtained from the nearest Agency for the Sale
of our Goods, send our Order, with the Price,
direct to Us, and the emphlet will be forwarded,
prepaid, te your Addresss.

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Torento
(.iMITED),

33 Richlmoind Street, West, -Toronto.

Something moufrt
Forn ;> Cafrte.

Mothers. n M LAlSL COte

MPHILET of 48aes, fully llutrated and carefully pre.
- ared, containing full -normation concerning the proper care

of Infants and the Preparation of their Wardrobes, and pecifying
tise varions artiic xa±edcd 1cr a Babyls First Outil-. IL aise trCtts
o the necessitiles beionping tie Heaiti, Comfort and Care oftise

thpeotan er and contains bints 9s te Proper Clothing for
Lades In Delicate Health.

Price, 15 Cents per Copy.
If "MoTHEn AND BABE" cannot be obtained from the nearest

SAgency for thse sale of our Lroods, ten yor rer iri thse Price,
' rct to Us, and tise Pampbl t l e forardcd, prepaid, to your

Address. '

The Delineator Publishing Co, of Toronto d.imited,

33 Richmoid Street, West, Toronto.

Tableaux. Charades
and Conundrums-

TS the title of our New Pamphlet upon this class of Entertain-
- iments and CAsements. Charades in all their differeni
varieties, and Tablcaux and the details necessary to their Perfect
Produ1ctionpit, are Frcclj ))csciibet and Discus.qcd; and n lt
E.zassples of Eacle. arc Gire2t. Thse Dcpartinciie devoted ts

Conuadruans is Ovrfilotri ng with it and erriets,andwi
of itself provide pleasure for Numberless JIours and occasions.
Te IPanpilet villi fornt a Dcigt to bth e and aoz#ag. anud
'ivili bc specialiy usefui t0 Societies, Clubs, Scisocîs and Familles
lu Supplying information and Instruction concerning E.sening;
Enticria nfents. .

PRICE, 15 CENTS PER COPY.
If "Ti.EAvx, CuanAnT.s Aan CoN.usnuns" cannot be obtained

from the nearest Agency for the Sale of our Goods, -end your Orde-.
with L.he Price, direct to Us, and the Book will be forwardcd, prepaic,
to your Address£..

mTh g Dlat n[ t
The Delincator PublishiDg Co. of Toronto [Limited], 83 Richmn0d St., West, Trno

Asswsîîs 'ro Coans8Posm:STS,
ANSWEns To CoRREPONI TS,

(Continued).
CnlîîsTiN:-Sail.eloth is a wool inaterial re-

semibhng hopsacking and having a liglt nap.
A SunsonInEn:-Elder-flower water is an ex-

cellent plain vash for the skin, and i4 made as
follows: Pluck the flowers, eut off the stalks
quito close to the blossons, and place the latter
in an enamelled saucepan. Just Lover them
witit water, heat to the boi&itng point, strain off
the water, and bottle for use. Ilalf an ounce
of tincture of benzoim or tvo ounces of spiritV
of wine added tu each quart of water will ielp
preserve the preparation.

12. M. S.:-Write to Le Boutilier Bros., East
14ti Street, New York City, regarding an in
fant's ready-made outfit,

RIÙîmisGOLD:-"Birds and Bird-Keeping.

publisled by us at Gd. or 15 cents, offers full
instructions regarding the cure, food, manage-
ment, breeding and diseases of birds. Your
dark sample is tricot, and the red is serge. Use
black satin to tritm the serge.

SUBSCIR IBER :-Directions for crocheting in-
fants' bootees are given in "The Art of Crochet-
ing." publishsed by us at 2s. or 50 cents.

Lucy:-A book cover wouldi . be appropri-
at git for a physician. Make it of olive silk,
and cut it the size desired in one pice, heling
with quilted satin in the sme shad Then-
in and outiside portion may b bbound together
with satin ribbon, and three ribbon ends may
be tacked to the edge to be employed when the
book is closed. Care should b tiaken to make
the seam of liberal wvidth, or the edges will son

obtrude.
SosoIEn's DAGHTERt:-FlOwers may be pre-

served tor many months by dippiug them care.
fully as soon as gathered in perfectly limpid
gum water. After allowing them to -drain for
two or threo minutes, arrange them in a vase.
The gum forms a complete coatimg on the stems
and petals and preserves their shape and color
ong after they have become dry.

ANXIOUs MOTHE .- Dartmouth College is at
Hanover, N. SI., Bryn Mawr College at Bryn
Mlawr, Pa., Smith College at Northampton,
Mass., and Radcliffe College at Cambridge, Mass.

Miss M. T.:-A costume for the character
of Little Bo-Peep may include a skirt of pink
quilted satin, drapery of pale-blue brocade and a
bodice of plain blite satin. A white chemisette
may be worn, and the sleeves may be orna-

hL txu d
mentr..d with bAue clis
with pink and blue, p
shoes would be app
crook must be carried.

.A traw at n% m
ink stockings and blue
ropriate. A shepherdes

In,&:-Occasionally a bird'seemns to dislike
his bath, and there are many that will not bathe
at all. This is because they dread water, but
their fears may often be overcome by lightly
sprinkling their fenthers with water by means
of a snall brush. if a bird's confidence cannot
be restored in this way, remove the seed re-
ceptacles from the cage and place a few seeds
on the surface of the bath. Hle will venture
into the water when sufficiently hungry, and
on finding no harm result from the wetting, be
will soon take a bath as he should.

AurIST:-The National Acadeny cf Design,
corner 23rd Street and Fourth A venue, New
York City, includes schools in which the prin-
ciples and practice of art are taught, chiefly
through a study of antique sculpture and living
models, aided by lectures upon anatomy, per-
spective and othersubjects; and there are por-
trait. sketch and composition classes. Write to
the superintendent for particulars.

G. M.:-Tbe articles entitledI "Sorme Uses of
Crêpe and Tissue Papers," in the Tanuary,
February and Mareh DELINEATORS of 1893 and
in f.he present number, will give you information
on the subject. You n.eglected to enclose a
saniple of your dress goods. A bat need not
necessarily match a gown. but should harmon-
izo with it.

i.
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THE ROYAL CORSETS
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After trying everything else I have been
entiroly oled .orindigestion by using

TUTTI FRUTTI
Sold by Druggists and Confectioners.

Take no worthless imitation. See that

G U M R 7 N T B B ID. "Tatti«rratti I in on eaoh Jo. 1aokcage.
FLOlLe 9I a Book written in Correspondence"1SOCIAL LI F I Style and Explanatory of PRACTICAL

E TIQUETTE, and is intended as a

Companion Book to "Goou NFANNERS." It containa
valuable instructions concerning the cutoms be-

longing to polite society, and supplies the most

approved forms of Invitations and Replies, etc., etc.

PRICE, $1.00 PER COPY.

If "Sccial Lite" cannot be obtained fromi the nearest
Agency for the Sale of our Gonods, end your Order. with
the Price, direct to Us, and the Book w l1 be forwarded,
prepaid, to your Address.

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto (Limited,
33 Rithmîond. Street, WF*est, .Toronto.

The Banner Button-Hole Cutters!
Order tIese Button-Hole Cutters by lumbers, cash wlith order.

Button-Hole Catters, ordered at the retail or single-pair rate, wIll be
sent prepald to any Address In the 'United States, Canada or Mexico.
When ordered at dozen rates, transportation charges must be paid by the
party ordering, at the rates specifled. If the party ordering desires the

package reglstéred, 8-cents extra should be remItted with the order.
olen rates wi not be allowed on

le than hait a dozen of one style
ordered at one time, nor gross
rates on less than half a gross.

%No. .- In these Cutters
the aize of the Button-hole to
bc eut is regulated by an Ad-
justable Screw, so that Button-
holes can be cut of any size
and of uniform length. These
Cutters are of solid Steel
throughout and full Nickel-
plated.

No. 2.-These Cutters are
of the Highest Grade English
Razor Steel, full Nickel-plated,
and forged by hand. The
Gauge -Screw being on the
inside, there is no possibility
of it cathing on the goods
wlen in use.

No. 2.-ADJUSTABLE BULTON-HOLE
CUTTEitS, wlth Inside Gauge-Screw

50 Cents per Pair; 4. 5 per Doze Pairs

»Airs, 0o Cents.

No. 3.-Thess Cut-
ters are of the Highest
Grade of English Razor
Steel, Full Nickel-

pblatedand Hland-forged.
They are regulated by
a Brass Gauge, with a
Phosphor - Bronze No. 3..-ADJUSTABLEBUT'N-UOLECUT-
Spring sliding along TERS, w1th Sldi Gauge on Graduated

Scale <4in lches long).
a Graduatéd Scale, so 75 Conte per Pair, SO.5O per Dezen Pal S0500
that the Button-Hole par Gras. Posla per Daozen Pairs, c is.
can bu eut to measure.

TuE BELIREÀTOR PLEING C0. 0F OROTO (iumited), 33 Richmond Seet, \ t, Toronto.

INOORPoRATED TORONTO HON. . W. ALLAN
1888PRDf

C0p. YONDE ST. & WILTON AVE.
University affil-ation for Degrees in Music, ArtisLs'and

Teachers'Graduating Courses, Scholarships, Diplomas,
Certificates, bledals.
Artistic aad systomatic Instmetion in a Branchos of Mairi,Studonts traio- for Concort, Church and 1latfcrm, as

wol as for Toaching ani Degroo3 In Music.
Equipnent, Staff an I Facilities unsurpassed.

Pupils received at any tirne.

CONSERVATOIRY SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION
Hl. N. SitAW, B.A., PRiNCIPAL

Elocution, Oratory, Voice Culture, Delsarte and
Swedish Gysmnastics, Physical Culture, Literature.

wit fulpar ettirdoNew uaienuar, ail dep.it-ec mailed
frec.

EDwARtO FISMER, MlUsicAr. DIRECTOR.

DEAFNESS ^" "^DEAFNESNOISEs over.
corne by Wilson's Connion Sense
Ear-drums, the greatest invention
of the age. Simple. comfortable,
safe and invisible. No wire or
string attachient.

Write for circulars (Sent Free) to

C. B. MILLER,

Roon 39, Freehold Loan
Building, Toronto.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
(Continued).

FALSTAFF:-The Schweninger System of re-
ducing flesh is very well-understood by reputa-
ble physicians in general, and is practised by
sone of them. It is admirably adapted to
cases where corpulence is of the class termed
"doughy"-that is, where the complexion is
"pasty " or colorless and the fat flabby. Other
svstems are better suited to the opposite
(plethoric) kind of corpulence. The best prac-
titioners do not apply the same treatment to or
prescribe the same remedies for all of their cor-
pulent patients. Each patient requires the
treatment called for by his living habits, bis
accumulation of adipose tissue and the class of
that tissue. Dr. Simon Baruch, of 51 West 'l0th
Street, New York City, will give you the Schwen-
inger treatment if you desire it, and if, upon a
diagnosis of your case, he considers it the sys-
tem best adapted to reducing your flesh. Treat-
ment may be carried on by correspondence, but
in that case the physician will require the
minutest particulars regarding your case, and
possibly an exatmination of your blood. It
would bc far better, if possible, to personally
consult the physician namei., or some other
equally well known. The Schweninger System
has been put into pamphlet form (in German
of course) by Dr. O. Maas, of Berlin. The
pamphlet is called Die Schteningerkur, and is
published by H. Steinitz, of the same city. It
is possible that P. Blakiston, Sous & Co., of 1012
Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Penna., publishers
of medical books, will bc able to supply you
with an English translation of the pamphlet.
Die Schweningerkur can bc purchased at almost
any first-class German book store. Gustav E.
Stechert, of 810 Broadway, New York City, or
of 30, Wellington Street, Strand, W. C., London,
England, sells the German edition.

CYIL:-The "Kit-Cat Club" was founded in
London in 1688. Addison, Walpole, Marlbor-
ough anud others of equal note were members.
The club vas named from Christopher Kat, a
pastry cook, who supplied the club with pies.
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For Old and Young
TO

QUICKEN
THE

NEW VOnn. 641O0OAO. uAN 'rANCS:CO. LONDON. PARI

THESe gooOS ARS IN THE STOCK OF pet!te
EVERY FiRS»-CLAss DEALER.

REMOVE THAT

PoSITIVELY CURES PIMPLES, BLOTCHES
ols ce s S.%it Illiouni, flâcklbads,

. i gworti, Scroftut. Erysipc1 , and
an eruitions of ttie,,kin. TheY t'a And Make the Weak Strong.

delicate 31n(d beautiftil bloomo t he

contibICxiOIL NOIIy boutdlho

~Y ~ 0 .. >uttc' rA ppy ~ t enrdlstcooaauIvto~

withiout theni. Perfectly harm-ý I nihs n ioiad ni-coaea ,les. -.. Agent,
WESLEYE MOA,-cHEMt svery organ and tissue ef the body.

•WESL.EY 9. HOAR, - CHEMIST
350 • ag YONC ST., TORONTO

t0• 2c box; 5boxes for $1. Sold byàl . y r ar11 1l:i • druggists, or sent direct, postage paid A 'n
* recept Coi price; stamtps taken. leue Cures others, w cure you

mention this pper.

THE BUTTERICK MANICURE IMPLEMENTS.
Thc goods here offered are low-priced, of the Highest Quality and Best Designs, having the

approval of Leading Professional Manicures and Chiropodists.
Order by Numbers, cash with order. Any of these Articles, ordered at the retail or single-

pair rate, will be sent, prepaid, to any Address in the United States, Canada or Mexico. When

ordered at dozen rates, transportation charges must be paid by the party ordering, at the rates
specifled . If the party ordcring

desires the package registered,
8 cents extra should be remitted
with the order. Dozen rates will
not bc allowed on less than half a
dozen of one Article ordered at

No. 4.-MANICURE CUTICLE SCISSORS oen hme nor gross r lm

50 Cents per Pair; $4.50 per Dozen Pairs;
$45.00 per Gross.

Postage per Dozen Pairs, 10 Cents.

No. 4.-These Cuticle Scissors are
of the best quality English Razor Steel,
Needle-pointed, Hand-forged, and ground
b y French Cutlers.

No. 5.-These Bent Nail-Scissors are
of the Highest Grade of English Razor
Steel, forged by hand, with curved blades

No. 5.-BENT NAII-SCISSORS
(3 inches long).

50 Centspar Par 4 50 pr Dozen
Posg e zeyairs, Cnrs.

Postagepar Doe aislCnts.

LINEATOR.

XII" on 1847 MOGERS ROS.
Spoons and Forks ieans they are plated three
times honvier on the three pointa most exposed to
wear as ehown ab ove, adding correspoudingly
to their durability, t an additional co on Te
Spoons of 75c and on Table Spoons and Forks
$1.0 per dozen.

T H kE " EACTN R TED ONLY 1OY

THE MERIDEN SR1IVNNIA 00.

and a file on each side. HERMAN & cou

No. 6.-CUTICLE KNIFE fith Blade 1Y&inch long). 35 Cents per Knife; $3.00 per Dozen; F atber Dyers
$32. per Gross. Postage per Dozen, 10 Cents.

No. 6.-The Handle on this Cuticle Knifo is of Finest Quality White Bone, and the Blade is

of Best Hand-forged English Razor Steel, the connection being made with Aluminum Solder,
under a Brass Ferrule. -6 p3Stt est,

Good work. Lowv prices. Write for Price Lisý.

No. 7.-NAIL FILE (With Blade 34 inches long). 35 Centser File; $3.00 per Dozen;
$32.00 per Gross. Postage per Dozen, la Cents.

No. 7.-The Hlandle and Adjustment of this N ýail File are the samne as for the Cuticle Knlife,

and the Blade is of the Highest Grade-English Razor Steel, Hand-forged and Hand-cut.

_________________________________________________________ 
rtisie teile, %vith power equal te, a concert

grand; Isantsorne finiish;, nsst scientifle im-
proven et ofte agc. Seven years'guarantee.

No. 8.-CORN KNIFE (WithBlade 2t nches long). 50 Cents per Knfe; $4.50 per Dozen;
$45.00perGross. Postage per Dozen, 10 Cents. MANUFACED T

No. .- The Handle, Blade and Adjustment of this Corn Knife are the same as for the

Cdticle Znife.

M EI~ D I 1H 6R P 1 ISllH1 CO. OF TO RT M*iute), 33 R ioud S4 est, To ntoi ' 158 Kon ge St., Torento. W

KVI

ANSwERS 'rO CoRRESPONDEtNTS,
(Continued).

HIo LANDtE R:-A aostumne representing "The
Press " may be of mixed black.nnd-white goods,
trimmed with rows ot white ribbon lettered in
black with the names of well known news.
papers. A red-and-white checked hanîdkerchief
woed about the head, a hag of folded papers
and a trumpet may complete the costume.

JNDAN:-Peroxide of hydrogen is the moet

popular hair bleach, and it is said to bh per-
fectly harnless when used with judgment.
The electric needle recommended for the re-
mot al of superfluous hair is exquisitely fine
and does not produce a sensation equal to that
caased by the prick of a pin.

MELVI.A:-The ÀVusical Courier is published
nt' 19 Union Square, West, New York City, at
$4.00 a year.

K. R. G.:-Constance de Beverly is a char-
act.r ia Scott s .Marnou. Micet's Eistry ,
France is graphie and reliable, and Froiskart's
Chronicles, published in one, two and three vol-
umes, is a history of France tlat is equal to the
nost absorbing romance, and yet is as true as
sucli writings can bc. If this work is too com-
prehensive to be conveniently rend by persons
whose time is limited, thero is Lanier's Boys'
Froissart, which is simply a skilful condensation
of the original Chronicles.
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Things for the Home.
-Caipets
-Fierniture
-Picures
-Oicloiths
-Rattatnware

-Cu rtains

- Upholsteries
- Wall Papers

-Linoleuims
-Bambooware

E sell all kinds of Housefurnishings in much the same way as Dress Goods and Silks. The

W entire second floor is devoted to things for the home, and a handsome nev addition to the

store will soon be filled with Furniture of all sorts. T here's no reason why every home-owner

and hotel-keepe- in Canada shouldn't send here for the goods they want. Our prices are always lowest,

and muchi money can be saved in the furnishing of a room or a house.

These values tell the price-story. Compare them with what you're accustomed to pay:

Hlouse Fuiriiishiigs
Hall Rack, antique, dark and 16th century finish, 22 in. wide,

6 ft. 6 in. higli. 10b x 17 in. mirror, $3.30.
Hall Rack, in antique, dark and 16th century finish, 3 ft. 3 in.

wide, 6 ft. 9 in. high, 13 x 22 in. mirror, 85.80.
Parlor Suite, solid walnut frame, 5 pieces, upholstery in tapestry

covering, $23.50.
Parlor Suite, walnut frame, 5 pieces, upholstered im Turkish

rugs, 845.00, 55.00, $58.00.
Three-piece fancy Suite, solid oak, imitation inahogany, and

solid walhut frames, carved back, seat upholstered in silk
br'ocatelle, $35.00, $37.50, $39.00.

Dining-Roon Set, antique and dark finish, sideboard, 3-leaf
extension table and 6 chairs, 815.75, 918.50, 821.50, $25.25.

Dining-Roon Set, solid oa*, antique finish, sideboard, 8 ft.
table, 5 cane seat chairs, 1 aria chair, $34.75.

Dining-Room Set, solid oak, 4 ft. 6 in. sideboard, 4 ft. 4 in. x
10 ft. extension table, 5 solid oak real leather seat chairs,
1 solid oak-realleather seat arm chair, 867.50.

Sideboard, cli, antique and dark finish, 6 f t. high, panel back,
S540 ; saine with 16 x 20 in. mirror, 86.90.

Sidebourd, ash, antique finish, or birch, walnut finish, fancy
Mack, bevelled-circular níirror, $13.75.

Sideboard, solid quartercut oak, 6 ft. 6 in. high, 22 x 54 m. top,
18'x 36 in. British bevel nirror, heavily carved top, 832.50.

Extension Table, elm, antique or dark finish, size 3 ft. 4 in.
wvide, 3 ft. 6.in. long (closed), extend to 6 ft. 6 n., $5.00.

Extension Table, eln, antique or dark finish, turned legs, three
leaves, size (open),3 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft., $5.50; or with five
leaves, 8 ft. long, 86.50.

Extension Table, solid oak top, antique finish, 3 ft. 6 in. wide
by 7 ft. long, turned legs, with. centre support, 88.50.

Bedrooni Suite, elm, antique or dark finish, bedstead 4 ft. 2 in.
wide, bureau 17 x 36 in. top, 16 x 20 in. mirror, washstand
15 x 28-in. top, $7.40 ; with British plate mirror, 88.40.

Bedroom Suite, ash, antique, dark, 16th century or natural
finish, 4 ft. 2 in. bed, 16 x 34 in. mirror, cheval bureau,
special value, $11.90.

Bedroom Suite, solid oak, antique finish, 4 ft. 4 in. bed. square
bureau. 24 x 30 in. bevelled mirror, k20.00 ; cheval bureau,
18 x 36 in. bevelled mirror, $21.00.

Wall Papers.

Brown papers, 3 to 8.c per roll.
Brown papers (mica finish), 5 to 8c per roll.
Borders to match, 1 to 6c per yard.
White papers, 8 to 10c per roll.
Borders to match, 3 and 6c per yard.
Gold papers, 10 to 25c per roll.
Borders to match, 5 and 10c per yard.
Embossed paper, 15-to 50e per roll.
Borders to match, 8 to 25c per yard.
Ingrain paper, 15, 17 and 30e per roll.
Friezes to match, 10, 15 and 20e per yard.
Englisli Sanitary, 10 to 25e per roll.
English Varnished Tiles, 35e per roll.
Borders to match, 3, 6 and 12o per yard.

Curtains.
Light X-striped Curtains, 31 yds. long, $2.25, $2.50, $3.50 and

84.50 a pair.
Dark X-striped Curtains, 3 yds. long, $1.25, $1.75, $2.25 a pair.
All-wool Figured Damask, 50 in. wide, 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00

a yd.
All-wool Repp, 50 in., $1.00, $1.25 a yd.
All-wool heavy Felt Cloth, 72 in., 65 and 75e a yd.
Rev~ersible Valours, 50 in. wide, 81.50 a yd.
Bissell's Grand Rapids Sweepers. $2.75.
Bissell's Gold Medal Sweepers, $3.50.
Goslien Acme Sweepers, 83.00
Curtain Stretchers, 12 x 6 ft., straiglit frames, $1.75; 14 x 6 ft.,

straight frames, $2.00; 12 x 6, hinged frames, $2.50.
Carpets.

Brussels, special lines, with borders and stairs to match, 75c,
80c, 90e a yd.

Tapestry,. leading special hines, 43c, 48c, 58c; best goods, 68c,
75c, 80e a yd.

All-Wool, special line, 65e ; best lines, 78c, 90e,' $1.00.
Union, leading line, 35e a yd ; special lines, 50 and 55c.
A large assortnent of Wilton, Brussels and Tapestry Carpet

Squares, made up fronremnants, sellingfarbelow cost, allsizes.
Masonie Enblematic Carpet, 80e ; Oddfellow, 75c.

If you want to know more about these things send for SPRING CATALOGUE.

THE T..EATON 00. LIMITED

j190 YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT
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A Big Book Business.
OOKS are not exactly dry goods, but we si 1 Books at dry goods prices. People are sending

B to us from all over Canada for the literature they want. The traditions of the Book trade

count for nothing here. We buy as cheap as we can and sell as cheap as we can, regardies of vhat

others say or do.

This is as good a time as any to add to your library. Publishers are anxbous to dispose of

surplus stock, and this store is a famous outlet for good Books of every sort. These prices tell their

own story. They represent the best values vithin your reach:

Pu1,1isllcr*s Our 
Publisher's Our

Price. Price. Price. Pr .

S;)rtor Resartus. Avon Edition, cloth ......... so$ 1 Daisy. Miss Wetherell, cloth...... ........ $ 25 $o 75

Vcar of Rakef d. i .......... $o 3 0 19 The Star in the Dust leap. Cloth.. ... . i 25 075

Ivanhoe. W ' C. · · · · .· 0 5 o 19 Twenty M inutes Late. .Pansy, cloth.. .... . .. O 70 0 55

Moden Home Cook Book. Avon Edition, cloth o 5 o 19 Stephen Mitchell's Journey. ..... 070 055

Dickens' Childs History of England. cl ot o 35 0 9 Judge Burnham's Daughters. CC ...... .... O 70 0 55

Adam Bede. Avon Edition, cloth ......... o 35 o 19 Webster's Pronouncing Dictionary. Cloth ...... I 25 O 75

Children of the Abbey. cc C c .... . o 35 0 19 Works of Shakespeare. Universal ecition, cloth.. i oo o 6o

St Elmo, Beula, Vashti. Cloth, eac .......... 0 35 0 i9 Fanily Prayers. Macduff, cloth... .i - - - 75

Macaria, Infelice, Inez. Coh eac..... o 35 o 19 Cruden's Concordance. Complete, cloth ........ i 25 O 75

Mildred Books (6 in series), ' .'··..... o 35 0 19 Meniorials of Frances Riley Havergal. Cloth .. I 75 1'25

Mil ed Boo cc C e s,·.. ·.... I etters C" 
50 1 CC

Bessie « ...... 013 o9 ,hRoeofteAdsBaanyclh... 
75 0

Leila, or The Island. Riby series, cloth ........ o 935 09 'he Gver of the Andes. Ballantyne, cloth . ! 7 00

Leila in England. c cc ·.... 5 0 19 Ciers of Ce 5

Leila at Home. · · ·.... o0 35 o 19 i of I ce.
Yenassee. By W . G. Sim is, .. · · · · · · · 0 50 o 25 The S3e Otter. cc . . . 175 100

Beauchampe. .... ·o . o o 25 The Settler and the Savage. c ... 175 1o0

Catherine. By Thackeray..... o 5o o 25 Dusty Diarnonds. cc .... 175 1 00 C

The Egoists. By Geo. Meredit . -... o - 50 o 25 A Rose of a Hundred Leaves. Barr, ·...... 75 i 25

Headsip of Christ. ry Hugli Millr, cloh · oo o 25 With Trumpet and Drum. Eugene Field, cloth. . I 75 o 90

Leading Articles. .d Hug M i oo o 25 Bitter Sweet. J. G. Holland, cloth ........... i. 5o i oo

Legends frtoFairyland. Clot ............. 5 o 30 Robert Burns. Parchment Library · · .... . 2 5 75

Tuflongbo' Life and Adventure. Cloth . ........ o 50 0 30 Sara Crewe. Mrs. Hodgson Burnett, cloth ...... 1 25 o 75

Tufongbo and Litt e Content. Clot......... o 50 0 30 Little Saint Elizabeth. Mrs. Hodgson Burnett, cloth i 25 O 75

Lily Series. Cloth, each................... o 50 0 30 A Little Queen of Hearts. Ruth Ogpn, cloth... . 2 o I 50

Our L hildren and Their Friends. Clot. ...l . o o 40 Courage, A Story. Ruth Ogden, fancy cover .... 1 25 o 75
Our~~~~~ Chlre.ndTe..rins.... 5 - -0 -Z webar Coh... ----.-- · ·....

Behind Time. By Geo. Parsons Lathrop, cloth.. 75 40 Seetbrair. Cloth............... ........ 1I 25 O 75

Electricity up to Date. Paper ............... o 50 0 30 Coulyng CastPe. Cloth E o t-....................I 25 O 75
CC CC "C Cloth ................. o 5 o E. Henin's Poems. iMoxon Edition, c'ot.. . . I 25 75

Julian, or Scenes in Judea. Cloth............ o 9o o 55 E. B. lrowning'a Poetis. "bion " ·· · 25 0 75

Aurelian, or Rome in the Third Century. Cloth . 0 90 o0 55 Geins of National Poetry. cl . . - 25 0 75

Ben Hur. 2/6 series, cloth .................-.- o 90 o 50 Macaulay's Essays. 2 vols., cloth ............ o 75

Prihce of House of David. 2/6 series, cloth. o 90 o0 50 Saucaley's Enland. 5 vols. . .... ·.-. 50

Army Tales. Çloth ...................... i 1o o0 75 Sarnuel Smiles \Vorks. 5 vols., Cloth......... -- -- 2 50 2 Go

Litte Minister. Cetury series, loth .......... i oo o 65 Little Minister. Kirriemuir Edition, 2 ols., with

Lifeof Christ. Farrar. Century series, cloth. . . i oo 6 - etchings.......-..- ...... .......··. 4 50 2 50

Congo Rover. Colling Cood, cloth ............ 25 o 7- Oliver Wendell Hones. Breakfast Table series,

Under Drae's Fliag. Henty, Co.....-....... 25 75 3 vols., cloth......................... i 50 i 10

dBy Pie and Dyke. Ht "...... · 25 O 75 Do. Half Roan.................... 3 O0 2 50

A Singer of the Sea. Amelia Ba, cloth ........ 25 O 75 Theulpit. A Book of Sermons for the Honie,by the

Stories of Cathedral Cities of England. Cloth .... i 25 o 75 iost eloquent Preachers, over 6o sernons, cloth 1 oo o 60

Rex and Regina, or The Song of the River. Cloth I 25 0 75 Gibbon's Rome. 5 vols., cloth ............... 3 00 2 50

Eastward, Ho. A Story for Girls. Cloth ...... 25 O 75 Concise Imperial Dictionary. ..... · · · .. .. 2 oo I 75

Giving Service. Miss WethrGll, cloth......... 1 25 o 7- 1 ' Haf *Morocco.. - - - -3 oo 2 75

Giving Ser. M t ccth...... 2 o 7- 5 New Columbian White House Cookery. Oil Cloth

Giving Honor. 
5 « CC 

2 
25 75.Co............-200 · 00

Giving Trusts. ...............................................
25 7 C.s. .

k1 drl e Mail

Subscriptions taken for all Magazines at less than Regular Prices. We Prepay Postag

TheT. EATON 00.
190,YONCE STREET, Toronto, Ont.
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Perfbet Bodily Grace Acquired at Ilome by Studyvig Our iew

The n

TO1Ri

Book, EntItleds AtBwEBs TO doRRtESPolNiDLNTS.

1 (Colitud.)

o ir usieiI

{System Cu1tue.
HIS is the MOST COMPREHENSIVE WORK

T on te Subject over issued, and the Excellence or its
Systen is Guaranteed by the Nanie of the Atiior,
MNs. ELEANOR GEORGEN, one of the Most Sue-
cessful Teachers of PYSICAL CULTURE AND Ex-
PRESSION in the World.

The Exercises aire adapted directly fron the
teachings oi the GREAT FRENcH MASTER, FnAN-
ços DELARTE, and the Work is a Reliable rext-
Book Indispensable in Every School and ]loiie

/ . where lliysical Training is tauight. The Subjects
treateil embrace: Appaiel, Poise, Relaxing Exer-
cises, Controlling Afovenents, Walking, Transiton.ç.
Oppositions, General' .Deportment, Attitudes and

li Gesticulation; and the Explunations are sup-
plemented by over Two Hundred and Fifty
Illustrations.

Price, $1.00 per Copy.
If "Tar DELsARTE Srs-rEM or PrTsîicAL CuLTUn " caiiiot

be obtained from the nearest Ageucy for the Sale of our Goods,
senid your Order, with the Price, direct to Ue. and the Book
will bo forwarded, prepaid, to your Address.

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto [Limitedni 83 Richmond St.,, West, Toronto.

Scissors for the Work-Basket.
THE GLORIANA SCISSORS.-Made of Finest Razor Steel, with Bows beautifully

embossed in Nickel and Gold and fluted along the sides; with Blades finely polisbed and niekeled,
having a convex finish along the backs and full regular finish to
the edges; also fitted with a patent Spring, which forces the shanks
apart, making the blades eut independently of the screw. These
scissors unite in themselves the practical and ornaiental, and form a
dainty accessory of the work-basket.

No. 23.-GLORIANA SCISSORS (5X Inches long).
50 Cents per Pair; $4.50 per Do:cab Pairs; $45.00 per Gross.

Postage pver Dozen Pairs, 20 Ccnts.

EMBROIDERY SCISSORS.- These
Scissors are made of the Best Quality English
Razor Steel, Nickel-plated and Douible-pointed.
They are used as Lace and Erbroidery Scissors
and Glove-Darners; being Dainty and Convenient

The )elineator Pablishing Co. of Toronto u

Canada Paper Co.
z5 FRONT ST. WEST,

HEAz OFFicE: MONTREAL TORONTO

MtANUFACTURENs oP'

Prinling & Wrapping Papers
AND IMPORTERS Or

STATIONERY, TWINES, ETC.

Implements of the
Nécessaire and
Companion, Indis-
pensable to every
Lady's Work-Bas-
ket.

Order by Num-
bers, cash with
order. Ordered at
the retail or single-
pair rate, they will
bc sent prepaid to
any Addressi in the

United States, Canada or Mexico. Wlien
ordered at dozen rates, transportation
charges must be paid by the party order-
ing, at the rates specified. If the party
ordering desires the package registered,
8 cents extra should be sent with the
order. We cannot allow dozen ntes on
lessthan lialf a dozen of one style ordered
at one time, nur gross rates on lots
of less than lalf a gross.

mlted 8 33 Richmond St., West, Toronto.

"Iluiovc01gcGorgiol WaItillg."
Wo are prepared to plait Skirts and Elouse

in the new Accordion Plattlng, anîy length up
to 48 inches.
25e. per plain yd. up to 25 inches deeep.
40e. per plain yd. over 25 inches deep:
For Skirts allow dight times the hip 7measurémient.

(Turn the hem buL once and blind stitch it.)
.3Nlterials plaited vithout injury to color or goods.

Orders by .ail or Express promnptly returned. The
cnl place in Canada wliere the new I Accordion
Plating" lis done. Send for circular.
L. A. STACKIIOUSE, 121 Kin St,. W., Toronto.

topposite Rossin ouse.)

EvANoETSNE:-You shouîld wear mourning at
leat a year for your father, and social gayeties
should not be infdulged in durng the period.
Cheviot, serge or cloth would be suitable for
your Spring jacket.

D. M.:-The ceiling of your parlor may be
apparently lowered by placing grilles of
enamelled wood, bamboo or Venetian iron-work
over the windows and doors, and suspending the
curtains and portières from thin rods below
then.

E. A. P.: -Bread should be broken at table,
not eut. Separate and butter smil pieces as
needed. Place the spoon in the saucer when
you send your cup to be refilled.

In any form.
Nd pamn. NoPILES UREDcutt wi

knife. Nodetention fron business. 25c. perbox.
MMdaster's Salt Rhenin Olntmnent cures

permanently any skin Diseases. 25c. per box.
Mailed free to any addresson receiptof price.

M. MeMASTER,
423 Y longe St., Toronto.

* a LAKEHURST SANITARIUM.

INEBRIETY positively cured in fron four
to six weeks. MORPHINE HABIT in,
from five to cight weeks.

Our Resident Medicasuiperintendentdevoie.s
his entire time to the treatment .a these dis.

K cases and dfcs not engage in gencral xeractice.
aehrat a i aix acres in cxient, over.

looking Lake Ontario, and affords the utmost
triaey to these deiring iL Our Sanitarlum .l
th D iaost deiigbtfily located, and the best

* a for Pamphlet and termis to

P.O. Box 215, OmAVIL12, 07.

1892

REMINCTON STANDArDn, TYPEWRITER

George Bengough,
45 ADELAIE ST. E., TORONTO, ONT.

T ELEPHONE 1207.
rár Machines reuted for ollico uise or piractico.

Operators supplied. Situations ?roeured
for efliclent operators without -cargo to
then or emiployers.

a

e0
READEni:-We do not kiiow of any work on

methods of reading hiswory that would meet
your idèal, but there are several text-books
of United States history fron which may be ob-
tained many oi the points desired.

I. J. N.:-Magenta is fashionable, but is a,
very trying color, being improving only ta a very
fuir or a clear olive complexion. Tan, covert
suiting will make a stylish tailor-made gown.

A.RDSLEY:-A very pretty vrapper nay be
made of violet crépon by pattern No. 6699,
which costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, and is illustrated
in the February DELINEATOn. Crcam lace will
supply effective decoration.

VEDA:-Flowering plants look best in un-
decorated jardinières of a color whieli will
contrast well with the hue of the blossoms ai.d
thogreen of the foliage.

L. H.:-A fancy prevails for framinz photo-
graplis of pictures without the mat wh'ch lias
been in use for a long time. The frames should
be of a handsomae plain wood. finished at the-
inside with a rococo design in gilt.

FRiAR:-A Young woman should never ac.
cept personal orniaments fron a man, unless lie
is a near relative or her fiancé. Sir Jolin
Millais painted "The Two Princes in the
Tower."
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ahaped Bows and Screw

No. 1b.-DRESSMA
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so centsy Per

No. 21.-DRESS
SHE

(Mti PatentSprlng th

75 ceas pcre

No. 22.-DRESS
SHE

$1.00 pe
Order tbe Shears b3

will beaent pred ta ai,
Rates, transportation cha
as a rule, be more cheapI

ofue tl ordera O
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THE DELINEATOR.
DR.W NmWURIEI Standard and 'áK TO S

RAWN-WORK:~ uNovel Methods.

nhe Most Complote ad Artletc Book EVER lIBTRUISIFD '

on ths f&wlnalog brauch of NedleCraftl Ev co eIon
gork-, froio the drav.lfloe of tho tlirc'ad" tu the onlelUu

intricatu work. fully llhitrated and Described.

The Book includes En'ta os PAN cE, n
18H and BuLI. ioweiN , Tray- Clotls,. idie, la)ants' Gar
kerchit<. et.. e. tter %vitt Instructions for iInkIng the

. m Wkenti, etc-. ettie. artIcle entionedl, and also Innumer-
wr abld S eoflhî as 1 b( brices, Knottlug Materials, the Seleo-

tion of Golore. etc., etc.
Price, 50 Cents Per Copy.

%Drawn-Work" cannoGt be obtaid fro e t
* b~gucy fr theSale r o . C. s.nd yotr: Order, %ritlî tho

- cd o uI th e Book wil be for% arded, prepald, to

your Address. 
d

itor Publishifg Co. of Toronto oL.itecl o

ses .±ob~.Of.d. t,~et est, -rcllco=tO.-

Extracts andBeveragese ngy Recomeded Mai
27we Prqa"tiOlL of SÇYras s, Rcl7".*,'liezg JIcre.crît'JS ooîe

1>rficre and ariopas Trlact oIcfeSsorie. in a great many styles.

· Invaluable aliko to the BELLE and the HoUSEKIEEPEt, than whom pOR SALE BYALLEADINGR DEALES

e knows botter the unreliability of many of the perfiunes and 9 F S.

non flavoring extracts placed on the market T
for Toilet and Ilousehold use. With this THE AERICAN

Pamphlet the aronia of blos'omr and the iCORSET and DRESS REFORM CO
flavor of fruits may bc captured at home

futurerel sceds. for 
OK T

\ in all their purity und securely stored for 316 Yonge Street. Toronto.

- ~~future needs. sLAm

Price, 15 Cents Per Copy. Jen uine s-3eller and

If "EXTrAc-rs AND Brvznaars.8 cannot be eqtopOde.
- obtainîtd froi the nearest A1 ency for the Saio onan ouderB

- direct to Us, and the Pamphlet will be forwarded, doainal .,upportdrs.

prepaid, to your Address. ypd anti Union Suiti.

eator Publishin 'Co. of Toronto (Limited), FN OST

S3 Eolaf.O=d 
MadIe tL Order.

LIlY STRAIHT Au BENT SHEARSESo o'

PECIAL LOW PRICES. 
CORSPOD S.

;te. tbronZhou4t foU NI&kcI.riat.et, w1ts Plnger- 
i(Coniinued).

.adustee ht 1N -u AA E. -The article entitled " Coiffures à la

.ns i Mode" in this DEL1EAToIR illustrates and de-
~C ribes the newest and most becouing styles of

,.- ^ .... .. hair-dressinc.
: - . <e' 0 -Yuur sugcestions regarding an accor-

dion.plaited gown for dancing wear arc very

KERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' STRAGHT .gond. Ft is a very close- textured fabrie
K 'and may b purcbased in various weights and

pair; $4.50 par Dozcn airs; 
qualities at any dry-goods store. DoUls may ha

$45.00 P- r Grss a 
bought of Ii. C. F. Koch & co., West 125th

5AKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' BE Street Zew York City-

MAKRS' or hOSEKE E B. Mus. G. R.:-Cut your gray muterial for

At forces te hanks apart and t e Ags to&el= travelling wear by pattrn -o. G65t, weich

costs 1s. Gd. or 35 cents, and is s

osaniro n o.50 te scw.) Pair3;the Jaxiuary DELI.TNE.TOi; and use black Benga-

'air - s.50 per Do z a lino for the chemisette, t.pruîng collar and

shallow peplum and for facing the lapels.

DoROTiy Q.:-Unless your roo is furnisbed

entirely in green, we would suggest having the

à zý tête-d.t&tc table enamelled in ivory-white, which

harmonizes nicely with any color and is not a

decided tint.

MAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' BENT Mas. IL.:-For the writing table ln your

JIRS (9Y., inchies long).
<wwsh Patent âalustn Sprîn, as la No. 21. 

guest-rootn xnale a portfolin of fiue écru linetn

Ra inh o ne r Wo e a r ai.2 t er Gr1ss stiffened with cardboard and lined with violet

P a ir ;e n $ai r s ; n 9 0 .00 p e r r o s s Br silk . T e c o v e r c o u ld b e s tre w n w ith o d d

aum bers; 9Wtall o Si i Rate , t clusters f dainty iol ts aught together i h e

y Address in thet United States. Canada or Mexico. Wheu ordereNfd sa Dozen or Graes cutr fdit ocsculttehri h

rgcs muet bc paid by the p srty ordariti. In lor s of hali a dozen or more, thy cau, Freneh style with bow.knots of ribbon wrought

y sent by exprs. k b th - to bcsent by mail, nnd the party ordernsg desires It with fine Japanese gold turead.

amist accomnanlytiseorcJer. We ýcuttat allow Dozen Itatesonilcsstb=nn !aDozen

y et , no Groes a Rates on les tha n Half a Grass. JENNY Ç .:- It is rather ditrci lt to decide h -
tween tho respective merits of china and silver

îllsb-llg (O. of Torouito [imited), 8 Riphtond St, W eSt, Toto. for toilet articles; the former is at present

lIsu a enu0. e 0& P0o much in vogue and is very bnutful, bu; as it is

V If you desiro Person ngr about mr liable to berokce, wo would doide l

D ES. emfor goo-~dr- of ilver or ivory.
bl, RHc:n, preounF.ss sen - NATIVE:-Wheon posing for a photographi,

nic redn A u, in- - sdin this maga;in il wear a simple costume. The idea of dark

uNe IEN theLE 
-ies prepaato fo-

At. pec ncst pparatio for confer afavor by sati, , n their c orre- ws for phoiograpbs s now omsolet. con-

%lypcrfururd. Vrzy urclulfer îr- .spo thtiee tri.ting backgrounds heffig ,wldom nocessars.

m er u P ccfu - s n d nc w ih thcave r1ner, that tthey The photographer wiln decide upon the advisa-

phrflsact Cé. AIID gins. ' sawt.' the advertisemzent in the DelinBtOr. bility of a profilo picture.

&Co., Agcats, To onto.-..- -- '



Os. this an.d the succeediDg
three.pages is illustratëd an as-
sortinent of

PATTERNS

Cosumes and Dresses
for Ladies' and Misses' Spriug
wear, which styles our readers
will no doubt be pleased to
inspect.

The Patterns can bc had from
either Ourselves or Agents for the
Sale of our Goods. In ordering,
please specify the Numbers and
Sizes (or Ages) desired.

The Butterick Publishing Co.4%3&43&

Ladies' Costume. with Sklrt having a Gored Upper
Part and Circular io-erTortlol (Copyrt): 13 0cs.
BsI mess., £8 to 46 1118. Any pize, le. Sd. or 40 cents.

6550
Ladies' Trained Costume, Per-

orated for Short snd Demi Train
ICo 1t:ny size.. BUS M es.,
%0 4~ ins. Ax'y slze, lit. Sd. or 40 cta.-

6 2 004

,Adj& Costume, with Fivc-Gored Skirt(Copyright): 13 Bizes.

Bust meaSure, S to46 ioches.
Any size, 1s. 6d. or 35 cents.

ladiesf Costume, with Circular Skirt
(Copyright): 13 sizes.

Bust measures, 28 to46 lnches.
Any size, le. 8d. or 40 cents.

Ladies' Costume
(Co ,yr'C: 1 ises. Bust mes., 28 to
46%.ch. M Ay aize, la. Gd. or 3.1 cts.

Ladieg Costume, with Four.Gorcd
Skirt (Copyright): 13 sizes.

But measm 2 to 46 Iuches.
.&ny aisl .I& G or M8 cents.

Ladies' Costume, Mith T1reopiO Ladice'Costume, with Four-Gored
Skirt (Coptut)m itses. Bustme. 28to Sklrt (Copyrt): 13 izes. Stu me-s.,

4SinCopy z a s or0ents. 28 to 46 mus. Any size, 1.8d. or 40 ca.

Laiie «Redingote Costflfle wlth Four-
GoredSklrI<Cogr'tI: l8aIZea. ButmC&5..

2jai4 ns ze, la. 6<1. or 85cts.

LadIes' Costume, wlIth CircularS5eàcp t.13EtC mE wC ,

28 o nsydele6dorBct

8
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AYEAR,
PosT-PAID, to any address in

Canada or Newfoundland, iS

the subsCription priCe of the

DELINEATOR, the Cana-

dlian edition of which is iden-,
ticà-j, with that publiÉhed by-the
ButtebcriCk Publishing Co. Ltd.,
Londold- and New York.

MWAÏAMTUR NEBLISHING o.t
of Toronto, Limited,

33 Richmond St. West, Toronto, Ont

Ladies' Costume (Copyright): 14 sires.
Bust meaeures, 128 t 8 inches.
Any sire, Is. 8<]. or 40 cents.

Ladies' Costume, witb Four-Gored Skirt (Copyr't):
13 siree. list measures, 28 to 46 Inches.

Axay size, is. 8d]. or 40 cents.

62de14 6244
Ladies' Costume, wit Six-Gored

Skrt (Copyr't): 13 sizes. dut mes.,
Mlto46ius. Àùysirc, e. 8<. or4OCtc.

Ladies' Costume, with Five-Gored Skirt
(Cop .iht: 13 sizes. iust meas.. 2 to

418 iuchce-. Any sire, If.. Gd]. or M Meute.

6!128 428

Ladies' Costume, with Circular Skirt
(CopyrLrht): 13 sizes. Bust mens., 28 ta
40 luches. Amy sire, l.<.or 40 ceut^

Ladies' Costume, •
laving a Princess Body with a Ciceular Skirt

Sewed On (Copyrlt): seizes. fust ensures,28 to 46 Cchcs.8 'ny sic, le. Gd]. or.95 cei»

Ladies' Costume, with Four.Gored Skirt
(Co yright): 13 aies fuet mess., 2 to

46 luches. ~ eize, le. *dor 35cents.hr-Q

Ladies' Recefer Eton Costume, «with Four-
Gored Skirt (Copyright): 13*sires.

fuet meshures, 8104 luches.
à_iy Aire le. ad]. or 40 cents...

Ladies' Costume, with Empire FIro-
Gored Skirt (Copyright): 13 sires.

Bast mwsures. 2 tor-4 0ches.
Amny sire, 1s. Sa. or 40 cents.

Ladles' Costume (Desirable for
Tailor.Made Effects) (Copyrigbt):

13sires. Bust me.,to4an.ches.
Any size, le. 11<1.or 40cants.*

Ladies' Dress, with Skirt having a
Gored Up;<er Part and a Gathered

Lorer Portin (Copyright): il sires.
Mlust mesures, ý2 ta 42 luches.

Any sire, le. 3<]. or 33 cents.

c 6419 6419
Ladies' Costume, with Empire Fo

S.irt (Copyr't): l3sizes. Bust m
m inches. &ny sire, la.e8d. or 40

61300

Ladies' Empire Gown. with a Short
Train (Perfor:ted for Round Lengh *,

(C.opy'igh; . 2 is
D3ust messurS i28 ta 46 luches
ADy aire, le. &L or 40 cents. 0 6 2

ur-Gored Ladies' Bicycle Costume, with Four.Gored
ns., 28 to Skirt tCopyr't). 13 sizes. Bustmeas.,28 to
i cents. 4G incbes. Auy sire, l. 8d. or*40 cents.

> :

6015 6015

- r 1 - I '''r--""''' I --- " TI E |



448
7[Mie' Prineess Costmme

(Copyrlght): 9 Blzes.
Aie,8 ta 10 yeard.

AMY uza, la. Ud or 80 cents.

UMsmes' Costue, mlth Pour.
Gored Skfrt (Cop)yright): 7 aizes.

A=rs loto 18 ycars.
Any sLze, la. Bd. or 80 cents.

--z.pà -- e 6453 C453 64U.. éS4Mimses' Costume, wltb Fire-GoTcd Skîrt MIsi'Cosmeuit FurlhsvinzTbreeCfruinrFlonncc(Co~Y Mîss stnme,wtbGatee MrqsCýue, wt or4lgbt): 7 s1zee Ages,1 Oo 36 yem py miestn(oyr't,: 7 eizes. Gored .r.Lupre8irirt(Copyrlt):cars PA rekR, teCo 6 yer 7 Sises. Ages. 10 ta 16 yeamaAny aire, la. Gd. or 85 cents. Amy RJe,Ïsla 6d. or 25 cent&. Amy Rize. le. 6d. or 35 cenfts.
GMoiýsRses' ostume wlth Pour.

GrdSlt(COPYr't): 7s[zes.
AMe, 10 ta 16 years.

Amy size, la.3d.-orSo centiL

V 6490

6490 6490
s Mines' Costuma, wlth Four-GoredJ ~ip!ro SkL-t (Copyright): 7 aises.

Ages, 10 to 16 yenra.
*.&pyalzels.6d.or85cents.

6609
660

"isses co'torne, Wlth Voar-Gorird Skirt (COp,ht>: 7 sEizs.
.A4Ue. Io to loye,.

ADY 61Z, la. Bd. or a) cznta

6700 60
Mse' Drea (To be Worn wltha Guimpe) (Copyright): ) EtiÉes.

AMe,S8 o l6 ycar
.Any éize, le. or :Z cents.

65112 6
3Isses' D'usa, wdth Staighit,

Fofl SlIdrt ' *Copyright): 7aizes.
Axes. Io01 yoi>enra

AMY aizC, 18. Sd. or 80 cents.

Mis' ored6673 M129 6129 6.18 18. 63ESlmlnc okfl~ Prýr DIlSses Dresa6giuae Tor (CoPYrl2ht): b aizes -M-ls Costum~e, V.Ith ReCMOvable Mse'DraHaigPicsnoywtAges. 81 I u yesrs. Alto6eraJacket (Coryright): 7 sizes. aLÇCBI raRS HiS, uil oyitAflylzela.or 35 ent. ''~'S. d. or M ne. 4ges, iuto loyenr. 7 eizes. Age9, 10to 16 YCMr.Is ~Amy size, la. Gd. or 35 cents. Any aize, a. or 23ceni

6424 635 35 31 41J 6 4 2 4skirt(op g t . Ajef1 o> ;yaM A 3YSIerl Eton or8t D s( n w i s
L (copy7i17.es-, aires

6594 65
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--- AuswEnsý To ConnEronDnTs.

(CŠntinuec).
ARTràTIC -Padè rowski, has set -to muià a

fev songs ývritten by tho Polisli poet Miokie-
wicz. Thtse songs havoa'been transtded inuô

English by Miss Alma Tadoia, and an- Ameri-
can ddition has recently been prepated.

MAnoAÂrET·K.:-The small inoccùpiçd room
6546 adjoining the library would màko a cosy mok.

ing-room for the head of tho house. Hang the

6546 6546 walls with dark Lnduin-red eartridge-paper,

6 22 919paint a broad black dado at the top, and over
s1 6Ire M41ses4 Drts, with nil this arrange a collection of Japanese plates or

(copyright)* 7 b1 5. Drcpss<Cogyriht) si7E s. Fmpr Skert (C pyrigit : 7 , zes. fana, or stencil Japanese letters nd desig s

An-t,1 ze0 Las. yr oge t 9 ieus. Full , 1k0r ( t e. withi gold paint. A couple of comfortable divans,
Y' oy .g. A"y ela. Bd. or 0 cnta. an easy chair or twko, and a large. open cabinet

jÏey ie: . 8d. or 80 cents. Any size, 18. 3d. or 80 cents. for the accumulation of masculine treasures,
would bo suficient furniture. The floor could

be covered with a Persian rug and the door and

windows hung with olive-green double.faced
velours

TyREE.:-To tic a do Joinville scarf, pass il.

around the neck with a long and short end,

throw the long end over the other, bring it up

underneath at the throat and carry it down

under the loop formed by the frst movement.
The knot eau be adjusted te the desired size

3 by pulling the shorter end, holding the knot in

6558 65a 43 place at the samne timie.

M i66sses8 
6 5 5 8 

B E TRrc E :- W a h in g ton , 

r. i r, 
b e ca m e th e

'Co Dyri es tM: e ires. sGirt (Cwith) 7 stes. (Copyriht 7 sizes. seat of the United Sttes govnment in 1821

(pit);lu oies. ages, 1to ( u yea. Are 10 to 1 year. Yellow is becoming alike

,Amy sels. 3dl. or0 cent. Ay ize 1 i. 3. or 0 cents Any E e, la. 3d. or 0 cents. etts tugh it was formerly worn only y

J. L. C.:-Robert Browning is the author of

- the poem, "ow They Brought the Good News

from Ghent to Aix."..
COUNTRY GlInn.-.An excel lent hair-tomec is

give direcin " nswers to Correspond-
ents" i te February DELIN-EATon.

AMA1xE:-The originalE. painting of Beatrice

d Cenci was the work of Guido Reni, who -also

W Ppainted the head of the Mater Dolorosa. Edwin
fLester Arnold, son of Sir Edwin Arnold, is the

author of Phra the Phnici

b t6 t 62re2c3 621d B. W.:-A cream for removing or lesseming
I160TwnhMl-. - is made of the followiig:

M-ms-18 Emtire Four. Mssesdre Wot fat...... ole nriettac.

cyighs Emie re ir DCoyresht): 7 sizes. (Copyright): o siz6S. W63 te a, ----r 1 ounce.
(Copyright) 9u sies. Gored 1 Srt o 1years A% ges, 10 to 16 years. . ht raxt, ---.-1 ounce.

Agso1yasgs or cn.ize, 1n d. or 0 cents. • Se parc il . ouc. 3
Any sie, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents. Any elCamphor gum,..Wl..gt * -ounce.

Dissolve the gum in the oil: add the other m.

Goads dreCaUe. i e h iciently to dissolve ee mass,

WEGJBETETEQJATeNT TFt aRnC d batros uith colu1 j.eat.," d fiishe UcBcd

Pristly' Dres .s.0 t 'l.0eg o¿dtabl chpe e

TA c ii 6 aie s 
gives directions for in re sing fles.

VAEae an ki > . o c .:- In ert brocaded silk sleeves in your.

OA D doms. In business a good( name is vital. The name of grosgrain silk dres We wvould not avsea

N C THEoGPriestley. is a s-ionyim for whati is delicete, durable and buder gsrwuldbeapr

,bautiful in Black Dres Goods. In England it is at ouse-tdresse.

-, Suua
t l Sr.. .... '. dress fabrics are worn by t150e wehtll dressed women of dhrtenyhvi .trEoades

noed wr d.inh iele r s ' t o ave at i ed to gen ral f advor. a dies of rinkled paper w ould b effective t W hen the

Cra Ba wen bl s c Priestley's. Tney adod nandles are to b lines

should buy no other black; dress goods til thy v e meftseunesad ahetsppr udnet the oflight oite

to.an unequalleddur aility, abeartiful draoin-qatty' rshes.

what that means othe success i a costume. 1 MnirE but f all-l or b ck an

avnder? wu av rEnit lohb àtr

EUREKA TAPES. 6,57, tX.et in alom ai by pewerni No cMed.

SDurable 
and Each of these patterns costs 1s. Gd. or 35 cent,

OurNe,g:t 1.w-ried, 'uri and is illustrateàd:'in the January DEidsEFAToR.

'WE GUA ANT T E QAccut e Tpe- MNOes Ues. ES Trim the H-enrètta clfòth with armure silk and

THE QUAUTYd- InO THE PicES! the albatross with .dull jet, and finish thle Bed-

Eal URATE Inlé o-,alln ered no Vrie Dun inches. ford cord iii tailor fashion. Makeo a "lBrownie

leac _o -n0e lo14lr.e. rn 5O it of brown clothi for the httie man, using

Sliyinen ) itc e,--------- --10 Gc 5.00 ptenNo. 6074, whièh costs Is. or 25 cents.

25 Sup'er.l Lien, Wde, t ,---- 15c ---.50 15.0 A white linen shirtwa-iist havingz a loroad collar

4e SnttecnS'ewed)S,&X e .....--- ---- oe 2,00 20.00 aind cuffs, an. orange siik tie and brown stoc-

4Super-Satteen, edse î wè% ... 25c. 2.50 25.00 i n he ol okwl ihti oe
5 ueate n , rnv nut ordere. Tapes ordered at the igsan .hc pl okwU.ihti oe

orde byNmesCahtccomt'n dress lin the United( states, little suit
walrates, wml se re ,edaOznrttrnsportation charces mns oTcA-h lns

blo. dozn rtel ne> than half a dzno sayl ordredi at one timo, IlAb bu a mnla hecl sonld exceed bis grap,

nor gross rates on less than hiair a gross. oted) ecur i a oe ofRobrtrong'%,le
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+1 BRAINERD & ARMSTRONG'S *
VICTORIAKNITTING SILK WASH

ASIATIC DYES SILKS
HIGHEST

WILL WASH

WPRDS

T HE World's Columbian Expobition bas given to THEBRZAINERD & ARMSTRONG Co. the highest awards on

their Absolutely Fast Color Wash Embroidery Silks, Crochet

Silks and Knitting Silks.

While the superiority of our Silks has for years been

acknowledged by all users of Embroidery oï. Sewing Silks, still

it is none the less gratifying to have the general opinion so

strongly endorsed as it is by these awards coming from the

Commissioners of the greatest fair ever held in the history of
the world.

These Goods arc Sold by Leading Dealers al orei- the Continent.

NEW YOTr: CHICAGO: BOSTON:
R. H. MACEY &,00. MARSHALL FIELD & CO. R. H. STEARNS & CO. JOH
T. G. FARNHAM. CARSON, PIERRE, SCOTT & CO. E. J. STATES. sCH
J. B. SHEPHERD. SOCIETY OF DECORATIVE ART. BEEPHERD, NORWELL & CO.

a A- I 1- A I AL . Z
MONTREAL: TORONTO: OTTAWA: WINNIPEG:

HENRY MORGAN & CO. THE T. EATON 00. LTD. . W. WILSON & CO. HUDSON'S BAY CO.
MISS C. DUPRE. R. WATKER & SONS. MISS A. G. MOSGROVE. MISS A. E. MAYCOCK.
SOCIETY OF DECORATIVE ART. JOHN OVENS. GEO. R. BLYTH.

MRS. D. J. PEAL
VANCOUVER: LADIES' DEPOSITORY. LON[
HUDSON'S BAY Co. VICTORIA: D. SPENCER. QUEBEC: SOCIETY OF DECORATIVS,ART. MISS L R
CHAS. CLARK. HALIFAX: KANE, FLETT & CO. ST. JOHN, N.B.: MÀCAULAY BROS. & CO. MRS. A. W
SUMMERS & ORRELL. " BARNSTEAD & SUTHERLAND. WINDSOR, N.S.: L FRED. CARVER. SwrAT.T.MA

" SMITH & POWERS.

TORONTO BUSINESS &
SHORTHAND COLLEOE.
EEORtGANIZED.tEWMANAGEMENT. 5 GEE.WTDEPAETEENTS:

FACULTY. BUSINEsS. ENGISE.
FO.IPINTl. SEOBTHAND. TSLE32AtTSY
IMEHDS. Sp:a _'e____

There is only one Toronto Business and
Shorthand College, and it is the lcading institu-
tion 'of its kind in Canada. Fall terin openîs
August 2sth. Enter auy time. Write for in.
formation.
ADDISON WARRINER, Principal, 3 Shuier Street.
NoTICE.-Applications reccived before Septen-

ber 30th. cnclosing this advertisement, will
be entitled to 10 per cent. reduction.

CHARLOTTETOWN. P.E.I.: BEER BROS.

A.SSW 1ts To CoRRESPON.:NTs

(Continued).

Ora-FAsnmoan Ginit:-The broché shawl
could be utilized to drape a door-way or as a
covering for the drawing-room divan, its rich
Oriental toues rendering it especially attractive
for decoration.

A. C. T.:-To prevent your colored stockinga
fading. place a 'able-.spoonful of black pepper
in the water used to rinse them after washing.

M :-A .:. tective and inoxpensive
portière nay be made as folljws Mage tue
upper pari, .ay about sixteen inches. of netting,
which will laitve the effect of the lattice-wrk
now so popular; and below this use Chica or
India silk. If the colors ire pretrily blended,
the result will be especially charming. The
netting may be donc ivith rucoco yarn, which
cornes in a varicty of -delicate shades and is
particularly well liked for such work.

COUNTRY GmI:-The indications are that
the long coat-basque with umbrella back will
remain a prime favorite for tailor gowns. Over-
skirts promise to be popular especially for Sum-
mer dt s!es of gingham, percale, cotton crépon
and chambrav.

MINNIE S.:--lave a skirt and jacket of dark-.
blie serge or mixed cheviot for wcar with your
shirt-waist. Develop the skirt by pattern No.
6690, whiclh costa l. or 25 cents, and is illus-
trated in the February DELINEAToR; and the
jacket according to pattern No. 6723. which
costs 10d. or 20 cents, and is illustrated in this
DELINEATOR. A simple hat-will be in bost taste
and most serviceable.

T. A. K.:-If you are uncertain about shad-
ing the flowers, why not embroider the doileys
in pure white? The effect will be extrecmely
delicate, and tho absence of coloris preferred by
znany to natural floral tintings.

PHILADELPHIA:
N WANAMAXER.
OOL OF ART NEEDLE-WoK.

ANTIGONISHE, N.S.:
IcCURDY & CO.

KIRK & CO.

DON:
CEK.

YCKOFF.
& INGRA1i

HAMILTON:
JAS. SCOTT.
THOS. C. WATEINS.

NEW GLASGOW, N.S.: LAYTON & RENNIE

LOVELV FACES! N'othiing, %ill cure, clear
WH-ITE HANDS! and whiten thie siiî so
quiékly as DERMA-BOYALE.

Face Prep=rtion, par bottle $1.25
Soap. per cake..........0.35

MRS. «' S. FIERDE, SOLE AoENCY,

3 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

Dotanîi otiden llaltl Pellet il
THtE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIERMI

Cleanse thie Blood and HeBat wil follow

ay

Ini-aluable luIn±Ir~ai E oniitlp.-tlo:î,
Pli1eg, Sicli Ileaditelcq, Salt ltiacull. Pàtî-
pîlus on1 tie Face. 1tlenmlatifiii, Kiduc.y
îad Liver Troubles. Speciflc in Fomàale Ir-

*regularitice and Wcakne&ss of the Gencrittivo
Orgýans. They regulate and tone Up the system
auq rcuew lest vigor.

* 5 BOXES -FOR $1.00
*nadfor pamphlet (frac) containing relutibe Ûk<for.

enatifon.
DL.THOMPSON.

Romezoliatif 1>harmacist,
394 Yonge Sr.. Toronto.

BlR. (IUWLINII'S DlIGESTIVE iPIIJLS
Their action on the Kidncys ie riemarkable. Pain

or wcalcness in t.he back invarlably attends any dis
*orderzl the Kidne3ys, which 13 quicly dissipated by

Dr. C6.vling'a Digestive Pill.
Head Olfie:. Roora 9.

49 Ring St,- West, - TORONTO.

GUE Persons inquirnq- about or'%Jj.ending for ,-oods avr
_________ tsedin thlis magazine wili

con/èr afavor by siaiii, in their corre-
jspondence witk rie advertiser, tuait lhey
stzw the adverisement in theDelineator..
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L1VEAT01R.

WE BSTERS
Magnificent collection of Hybrid Perpetual, lybrld.Tea, Moss, Bourbon,
Polyantha, To, tender and hardy clinibing

ROSESL
I8 simply perfect, bath in rospeet of vigorous health, quantity (our stock this
Spring numbering sone 200,000), and also as to new and desirable varieties.

Vo can supply thein l overy variety and size, frouï 25 sturdy- little plants
(overy one ure to grow) for $l.00 to plants as largo as currant bushos, that
vill blossom the sanie zieason, and not fail to

GROW
and flourish. We give o ur undivided attention to the production of flower-
ing plants of every description; notably Roses, Carnations, Dahlias.
Clrysanthemiunis. as wellasPalrns, Gladiolus, Gloxinfas and Tuber-
ous Begonias, wlich we offor of the very best quality, and at prices which
will bear conparison with those of any firm on the continent. Our plants
are favorably hnown

ALL OVER
The Dominion. We are located in the very flower gardon of

CANADA
And have every facility favorable to the production of the sturdy, healthy,
vngorous plants for N hich weu hav o long been noted. Every order i. filled
with exactitude and despatch, ain will reach the Canadian purchaer free
of Custom House annoyance.s. Everyone who grows flowers should

SEND FOR
The beautiful no.w Rose, Prof. Ganivat, which we mil forward. post.
paid. together with our cighty-page illustrated

CATALOGU E
For the Spring of 1891, as well as our comiprehensive pamphlet upon Rose growing. in book
forn, of eight pages, for 10 cents. This is really less than the cost, but ve want to place our
lists before the largest possible number this Spring; or we will send catalogue alone, free, ta
inteuding purchasers.

Writo now, and addresn.

Mention Tr DEINEATOR.

WEBSTER BROS.,
H arnilton.

To Advertiser1s!
Manufacturers and Dealers handling'
articles of household use or ornainent
can bring their goods prominently
before the Buying Public by advertis-
ing them in the Canadian edition of

The Delineator
(identical with that published by the

Butterick Publishing Co. Limited, 7

to 17 West 13th Street, New York).

Actual average sale durg

1891,
1892,
1893,

17,6981 copies
22,844 per

25,814J M°"*".

THE RATE for Advertising space is

$2 an inch per insertion, or $20 a

year, which is less than 34 a cent per
agate line per thousand copies issued.

Remittanes ta Aucompany ail Order.

Th guiestor0 Mubislg o.
OF TORONTO, IJMITED

83 Riohmond St, West, Toronto.

ANSWERS TO CoRRsPONDENTS,
(Concluded).

MA:-It would require too much space to
annzwer your questions about jennie Lind.
Write to a daily newspaper on the subjeet.
'ANXIr:-Regarding the reinoval of super-

fluous hair. see answer toI "Subscriber" else-
where in these columans.

S. B. K.:-Black moiré can be combined with
black Henrietta cloth. Use red broadclotli to
trim your gray flaunel. The color of the len-
rietta cloth sample is eminence.

ANxIOUs SuSciiBER:-.-Select for your par.
lor a Wilton carpet with a cream ground anu
light-colored floral figures, and furniture cov-
ered with light satin damask.

A SRSCRIBER:-Write to the Madison Art
Co, Madison, Conn., for French transfer designs.
Thev can bo used on silk, satin and other fab-
niés, aud on panels, lamp-shades, etc. Kindly
mention the DELINEATOR in writing.

Ai.:-The usual form of introduction is,
"Mrs. Blank, allow me to introduce my friend,
Miss Dash." Abowis the onlyneedful acknowl-
edgment of an introduction.

Jui.rr:-So much depends on the nature of
the original dye of a material that a list of
shades that can be used in re-dyeing cn any
particular color cannot be given.

HÂAD TnoEs:--Directions for cutting the
circular skirt are given on the label accompany-
ing the pattern.

A. S.:-Tri your steel-gray dress with gray
moiré antique.

ADA:-For methods of serving dinner and
setting the table, refer to "Good Manners,'
publisbed by us at 4s. or $1.00.

OLD SUBSCRIBER:-Small doileys are much
used: for bread-and-butter plates, glasses, indi-
viddial butter-platesetc.

HEALTH! STRENGTH! BEAUTY!

DR. SLOOUM'S

COMPOUND PENNYROYAL TEA
cures all diseases and irregularities peculiartowomen.
As a tonic for females no better can be found, and we
advise al' delicate or debilitated women, whether
suffering froin any irregnlarities or not, to take It.
Every ingredient entern Dr. Slooum's Com-
pound Pennyroyal Tea possesses superb tonic
properties for the female constitution, and exerti a
wonderful influence in tening up and strengthening .
lier fraie. Sold by all drugists in 25 cent packages.
or nai!ed to any address on receipt of 25 cents, or
enclose 3 centa postage for sample.

T. A. SLOCUM & CO.,
188 Adelaide St. W., Toronto, Ont.

The Corset
Specialty
Co...

MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEtALERS

IN ALL

Standard Makes
of Corsets and

Ladies'
Furnishings.

426 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO
Near Spadina &enuo

Al Corsets Fitted. F. Mg.HOLMES.
Corsets made to order in best qualitV of Jeaa;

Sateen and Coutell. all fashionalble clorm.-
Prices. $2.00 upwards. Measu'fe slips on appli-
cation. Mail Orders get prompt attention.
Mys' CoRsETs AN«%sD CHILDREN'S WiATS A

SPECIALTY.
Rellable Agento Wanted.

(J
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ND we're prepared in advance with the newest and best of everythin- for Spring and Snmmer wcar.

A Stockîs are larger, assortments greater, qualities finer, and v-alueýs better than at an), time lheretofore,

Sending buyers to Europe continually enables us to buy to best poible advantage, and saves all inter me-

diate profits. Buying power means selling power. It has its effect on prices, and prices are the test of a

business big as this.

New goods are ready in all departments, particularly Dress Goods and Wash Fabrics.

the store by these thir.gs as well as anything :-

New Dress Goods.
46-inch heavy Cheviot Dres Serges, fast

d3 e, 50e.
46-inch heavy Hopsacking Dress Serges,

fastdye, 35c.
44-inch heavy Estamine Serge, 35c.
48-inch extra weight Cheviot Serge, fast

dye, 75C.
44-inch all-wool Scotch Tweed, 35e.
44-inch all-wool French Traversi Cloth, new

uni ue design, 75c.
4 all-wool French Dice Cloth, 75c.

46-inch all-wool Albia Cloth, new designs,
60C.

44-inch al-wool Boldi Cloth, a weather mix-
ture tweed, 85c.

44.inch Mohair Meridon Cloth, a beautiful
soft Matalasa effect in spring shades, 90c.

Silk and wool Crepon Pelice, a novelty in
sprilg goods, S1.25.

42-inch all-wool Margot Weather Tweed, a
very effective German production, 63c.

t 44-inch Ray-de-soie, a beautiful French
mituro of silk and wool, $1.25.

30-inch Printed Delaines, new designs, 20e,
30-inch all.wool French Delaines, 25c.
36-inch all-wool Colored Henriettas., 22c.
44-inch all-wool Fine French Henriettas,

300.
44.inch Heather Tweeds, spring shades, 25c.
28-inch Scotch Ginghams, in checks and

stripes, 7c.
29-inch Zephyrs, in stripes and checks, 12c.
28.inoh Englash Sateens, in indigoes, bla.k

and whites, 12e.
32.-inch Delainettes, all new designs, 10c.
28-incha Galateas, stripes and checks, fast

colore, 10c.

31-inch Turkey Red Prints, guaranteed
fast colors, lie.

New Laces.
Linen Torchon Lace, 1 t.>3 inches vide, 5c.

"4 " "6 1 to 4 " " Se.
Irish Point Laces, and insertion in white

cream beige and two-toned, 3 to 5 inches
wide, 10c.

Black Irish point edges, from 2 to 8 inches,
10e. t) 65c.

Black Russian Nets, 45 to 48 inches wide,
from 50c. to $2.

Black Chantillv Skirting, 40 to 45 inches
wide, from S5c. to $2.

Embroidery.
Cambric Embroideries, 3 and 4 inches wide.

5c.
Cambric Embroideries, 7 to 9 anches wide,

loc.
Nainsook. 3 to 4 inches wide, fine lace pat-

terns, aOc.
Nainsook, 7 to 9 inches wide, fine lace pat-

terns lc.
27-inch Swisa Skirting, 25c. and 35c.
42-inch Swiss Skirtiag, 25c. to 50c.

New Linens.
5S-inch Loom Damask, guaranted pure

linen, new designs, 22c.
6!-in.h Loom Danask, new designa, 35c.
61 4" " &" " 40c.
66 " " newspring " 50c.
62 Bleached " " " 35c.
64 " " " " " 43c.
66 "" " "" 45C.

You can judge

5/S::5/S Bleached Damask Napkins, per
doz . Si.

3/4 x 3, I Bleached Damask Napkins, per
doz., 85c.

Curtains.
New Nottingham Lace Curtains, whito or

erri. 3 ds. long. 65e. a pair.
New Nottin ghan Lace Curtainq, white or

ecru, 3 yds. long, $1 and $1.25 a pair.

New Nottingham Lace Ciurtaires durable,
white or eceri, 3ý yds. long, $1.50 and S2
a pair.

New svotch Lace Curtains, tine, effective'
designs. white or ceru, 3ý yds. long, $2.25
and S2 50 a. pair.

New Suijss Irish Point Curtain 31 yd.
long, rich and effective designs, $ .50 and
87 a pair.

Fine Chenaile Curtains, with fancv frirre
andda t lu top and bottom, 3 >.dm i.. 45.
iuches vide, full range of colors, - 4 a
pair.

Clienllo ('rtains, 36 inches wido, 3 yd.
long. fr;,e and odado top and 1..ttom,
assorted colors, $2 5 a pair.

Fine Tapestr C.,vern.. naew designs and
colua ings, 4S anches uide, 30e. a yrd.

Colored Stripe Curtain Serin. 3 oinche
wide, assorted patterns, 10. a yar'.

Sn ass Est ain tigred curtain mlushan),
nches u ie cntircly iew, n sortd

patternm.'.:Oe a yard.
Decorated opaque Wm-low Shadies. 371

inches.,comlp te wýitb spramg roller
pull, 50,. cah.

SAXELES SENT TO ANY ADDEESS! MAIL OEDEES FILLED EOMPTTLY!

-ET. EATON CO.cLIMITED
190 YONGE STREET TORONTO, O
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:COLOhTALHOUSE
luiU PS MAR MONTREAL k

aai961s, GRi18t a Il! 89113B OOgO 8talllerg, BiG-a-DraG, SiIYe1w8I8,

~Fln1ilrO GIa;eaSW[ reI~ Kito161e6 UtelsiIS Toils, EtG., Et.

Experienced Dressmalîers and Cutters fo Ladies' and géntlmen's Garments

PARIS ys'and Youtlis'

READY-MADE
BONNETS CLOTHING.

We -have eve facilty for doing a.large 'et;er Order Business, and will be pie to

send Saraples to any address on application. Çustomer need nothave:any hesitation:m asking

us to send Samples a number of timés.ntilsuited, as we will use every effort togive tiem

'as horough stsfaction f they wee bying at the counter 5 discount fo - cash.

HFNY ORAN &G.MnraPQ
.... .... '1-


